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VOl'bemel'kung. 

Der Verfasser der "Gehungsbeispiele" hat sieh zur 
Herausgabe eiues Schliissels nur entschlossell, um zu \'6r
hllten, dass eiu solcher vou Seiten ciues Uubefugten den 
Schilleru ill die Hllnde geliefert werde. Doch dUl'ftell die 
Ueherset1.uugen del' Uebungsbeispiele dell Lehrern, die sieb 
derselbeu bedieneu, iusofern willkolllUlcn sei n, als sie in 
zweifellmflcll Flillcn cille Alldeutullg erhaitcll , wie das "01'
gebrachte Spl'achmaterial nach del' A usicht des Verfassers 
ZI1 verwendcn ist und was damit erreicht werden kaUll. Es 
baudelt sieb nicht darum, dam SchOlcr jedesmal die ele
gallteste Wenduug 1.11 geben, sondern ihll das Erlernte au
weuden zu lassen. Nur aus diescm Gesiclltspunkte sind die 
Uebersetzullgcll zu beudbeilclI. 

Der Scbliissel wird lIUT Lehrcrn, die sirh als solche 
iegitimiren, anf d ire k t e Bcstellllng "Olll V{'rleger gegell 
Fl1Lnko-Eillselldllng \'on 3 Mal'k fdirekt franko ZII~esandt, 
llnd ist auf keine andere Weise zu beziehen. 

Berlin, ill) Kovelllber 1877. 

Die Verlagshandluog. 
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1. 

l. Death and time equnlize all things. 2. Bu~iDg alld selliug 
is but winning and JO!:Iing. 8. Cheerfulness and oouwnt beautify 
even a plain face. 4. Riches are of UCI \lSe, if 8icknl'llll takea from 
UI\ the (deprives us of the) nbility of enjoying" thl'm. aDd power aDd 
greatness are then only a burden. 5 'f he rieh llIay grow in a mo
ment poor. nud the poor llIay as Budilenly \>eCOIUO rich. G. A vcry 
agreeal.ole compan ion lifteD pron's a very im\lrill)Cr and a very dan
gerous (ricui.l.. 7. Blind mOll !lily black feels rough. IlIId ",hite feels 
smooth. 8. A fo\\' luillUW~ bcf(lre QUC~1l Marl' ctpired, WilIiam was 
removed, almost inscn~ible, from tho sillk room. 9. Mathematics lUll 

Men Il.PllropriBuly ealled the logio of quantity. 10. When w~ entered. 
UIO CQIlI]""n,. \I'ere seated !'{)tmd the fire listening nttentively to nn 
elderly gcntleUllln who told them some capital stories. I!. No com
mnnity WIIS c\·er 80 oorrupt lUI not to include within it (lIOlUC) iuw
\1duals of real "'"orth. 12. Th.:>re is n(>thing Lut eiti.Jcr (ear (>r hOI}C 
prompts us. I fJ. E~CCll8 of c{lld, as wdl as of hent ~auBell pain. 
14. Neither the hope of gail1, 110r the fellT of danger induee~ !I 

,"iriuons IIUIn to commit a base (;Ji8S"rn~eful) nctiol1. IS. The stand
ing (regular) nrlDy whitll WlUI kept up iu Enghm(i nt the be
ginDillg of the yellr oue thO!lllllmj six hundrc.l (six teen hundred) 
ILIld uigbty-fh-e ~"l.Insititcd of a.bf\\lt sewn tl!\.IUSIIll,j (oot, IInd about 
seventeen humlred an"al r) and drugoous. 16. Four thollsuml eight 
hUDdred IIml niuety-Ih·e find len thou!!Il.nd onc huudred llnd ae,·cnty 
aix arc fifteen thouSllnd alld se,·cnly-<lM. 17. TllIl longest darK, and 
the shortest nights" 18. For mad wonls (leuf ears. W. Snch WNI the 
blood·thintineu of the Roman em]Klror Caligula (Calib'1l la·s love of 
blood). thnt he wished thl) Roman pcoplo Ilad hut oue neck to be able to 
(that he might) behead them at II blllw. 20. At the time ofWiJ[inlll 
the f'\luqneror·s (Iea.th in (the year) one thvw;.and anI! ciglttY-6even, 
his e ld~8t lIOn R.,bert being ahsent, William, the lIeeond IIOU, hutcned 
to £nglam]. where the noLility were prcI'ailod uII<IU to acknowledge 
(adluit) him kilLg. 21. The emplOyllLllnt of artillery ill the fichl de
])rived hClwy-nrmcd eavah-y of all the ndvJl.ntages it had formerly 
])OMellsOO \lver infnntry, nnd tiLl' IlItter were often cuablod (able) to) 

maintain the combat. after the hor8elUen (the hors(l) were di~lllountOO. 
or furced to relire. 22. In the s('v('ntcenth C<!nlury the red (leer 
were as common in Illany IJlI rts of J::n~lalld, as tllIl)" BrO n'I"'· ill the 
higlllllnds <If 8C\lllauu. :n. "The IJulolic·'. Gl'ldsmith used to 8Q.y, '·will 
!lover d6 me jlll:lUOO, whenever 1 write an~tbiug. tbey make. (it) a 
l10iut to how nothing about it.·' 
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2. 
l. W"orover wicked people are in power, innocence nod inte

grity are sure to 00 Ile~uted; the more vicioWl the community is, 
the better countellance thoy have for their own \illll.lloUS rneasu.res. 
2. Motllltains and forests, lakes. morasst's. Rnd prceipioes, fonn that 
part of Scotland which is eaHod thu Highlnml!!. S. The English 
nrnly numbers nearly one lmudred alld thirty thousand men, with 
about ten thollllH.ud nou"coffimisaionoo, nud morc than (upwn.rda of) 
five tIJousand oowmissioned officcr:iI. 4. f:thiCB. Ilcoordiug to an l!.ncieot 
pbilosopller, is the urt of H\'iug wisely. 5. The use of the mariIl6l"~ 
oomJi/W , from ..... biell maukiml n'!l.p<I {reap} 110 ulllell benefit and 
a(hantngc, WII8 not known to ronner ages. G. A multirudc bill· 
captLblo or fmmiog laws. 7. The multitude still pUrStlll plclUlure. (1.8 

they uBed to do in forme r times; wantin(l IleCm (seems) always to 
be tbe ~rne. 8. Deat1" AA well IUI birth, ill n mystery of nllture. 
9. The IHl.ppine~, or unhappiness of the people is Oft(lD in the hands 
of thow who govern theUl. 10. Neither time, nor miafortwle de
prives us of the remembrance of balll'Y hours. 11. The situation, 
as well as the fortification, of tIle town defies every attack". 12. Neithcr 
the sagncioulI elephant. uor the docile dog does what an upe (11 ulon
key) is aLl" 10 do. 13. Two hundred and forty-one and throe hundred 
aud tweh'e are five hundred and fifty-three, anu tl"O huudretl and 
fifteen (added to that nUlIlber) are IK!ven hundred an(l, sixty-eight. 
14. It is ut court.!. 1111 it is in ponds; Home fish, 60 ruC I'Ngs. 
lb. Better ono wart! in time than two afterwards. 16 Swift re
marb (observes): " I never saw, helltd. nor read, that the clergy 
were beloved ill any nation where Christianity Will! the religion ot 
the country. Nothing can reuder thew popular bot IIOlue degre6 of 
persetutiou." 17. Cannon lire not enst hollo,,', for it is fonnd that. 
it 10 cast, they will not be equally atr>.>ng in e\"Cry IlIlrt on account 
of tile irregularity in the cooling ef the metal. 18. 111 former times 
every .:nglish IllLri~11 was bOUlHI to rerll.ir the hi{:hways (f1)lldl) whitll 
paMed through it, and the llCa.santry were roreed to gil'e their gra
tuitou8 labour six da)8 in tlul YCIlr. W. Kuowled~'"(j ean hardly ~ 
&C\iuired without tbe exercise of several IlI.or,,1 qua litiea or high fll.
In6; rwd IUl.I'ing hoou IIC1Juire,i, it supplies means of enjoyment that 
withdraw the mind from eorrul,ting I'lea!\uro~. 20. Hum-an(l-water 
(run, and water) hu (lllkes) it;, name of grog from Admiral Vemon 
about the middle of tha cigh~nth cetltury. fie UaM to wear a 
grogfllm cc>:!t, au(i llcut'e the sealllcn l,"lJ.Ve him the niekUlllUo of (nick
named hilll) 'Old Grog', wllich (namB) Will; aftcrwar(ls trun~fcrred to 
the mixture of rum I\IId water introduced by him into the navy in
stead of raw spirits. 

3. 
On the first uf Jlllluat)· ailtecn huU(lrell 11Im 8ix, Geneflll Monk 

at the h\.'lld of sen.'n thoUSAnd men m:u<!hed frow Coldstream in 
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Scotland to London. A. long Ill; the. army WAll (bad remained) unit..'(l. 
it was round irresistible. But tbRt mighty foroo whicll had, during 
many years, aet.t!d as one mall, W'IUI now dividell, wltilbt the nntiOI~ 
wall united. The majority or Crolllwelrll voterAlI1I wore unchanged 
in their political principle8 (scntimenta). but the Sootch reg:imentl\ 
aided with the pe<lple wllO were almost nllnnimoUll iu wisbinE; rOl' 
thl! reBto.Tlltion of Inooorchy. The nobility wore in 110pes of regllluing 
(were boping to regain) their ancient JlTivile~ and tlleir ronner 
poaiti(ln. The gentr, and the clergy werll still attach&d to tIle house 
of Stuart, ilnd the c!Ltizen~ of I..ondon were tin'!] of military tymnny. 
The militill. was reorganized by 1IIonk, lurd il1 every county IS rc'gi. 
meat Will! &OOD ready to march iD the event of a tlOuUict. A new 
Parliament Will! elected, and met nt Westminster. Both HOllM'E! 
instantly invited Prillce Charlce to return to 11ie. country. A Heet 
was lent to fetch him from Holland, and OD the tWfllty-ninth of 
lIay he rode into Londoo. 'fhe I~o,,!e (polluJlltion) were loud in 
tiwir transports of joy. thinking thllt by the return ot the king peace 
and freedom were rc~wrcd to lhe country. The army Will! dmwn 
op on Blackheath to welcome tho 8Overcign. .But tho IIOldiery were 
!lad !lnd gloomy, Yhowing tlmt they did not 'rmllllthize with the 
feelings of the crowd. Yet discvrd I1nd Wl1llt 0 confidence in their 
leatlers (chiefs) are llpt to purely&(! an army. B~ide6, the lI'hole 
army of the City (of London) WfIII nnder &nnllo So the (that) great 
day cllNlCd iu peace, IInd the liillg r.:posed safe in the palace of his 
I1UCCSWrtI. 

~. 

1. The lioll is gcuorally called king of beu.sts (the 1.:. of the lI.). 
2. Stags arc oue of H,e finest tribes Of qUMrupo:..ls, conlbilling (11/l they 
do) (on;;idernble size 1111<1 atrength with most grnroful forms. S. The 
1110011, like the earth, receiVe!! Ill'r JiglJt from the sun. 4. The hll.ppiuess 
or millery of man is i.u n great IlHJ9.!iure plllot'd in Ilis OWl! haud~. 
5. Happy is the mtul who observes the laws of GoJ.. {i. Mon are 
m~t l~'Jlablc of di8tiuguhhing merit ill women. 7. Grief, wllen it 
goea beyond oortaill bOUlld~, llcoomcs IlHtnnll1y: whell it la.,ts boyoO!I 
a certain time, it b...Wffi<.'ll unrcllliOllable. 8. Moderation must telJlper 
the grief of Il. good man 1lll!J a cbristiao. 9. Dab, like roses , are 
scarcely kllowu in the 80uthem hcmisI,hcre. 10. 1u '10 oolmtry of 
Europe are pi~'\.'OII!I foun..l m(>ro nulUOrous thn.u ill Englnll(l, where 
they are IJrOtectcd by 1!O\'~re Jaw~. 11. D('ath hi ono of the mort 
frequcut an(1 momentous CI'Cots that ll1LPI~n ill the COU1SO of hnouUl 
alTailll. 12. Mwr till! ..lenth of Willinm the Third in (the year) 
sereu1ccn hun..lrod nOli b'o, Queen AlIlle, (tbe) 5CC(Iod Wt.oghter of 
J!l.IIICf1 the S('cond, mounted the tbruut of England. IS. After a 
10llg willler wc joyfully welOOlne the approach oC IIpring. 14. 'I'he 
winter or tho ye&!" eighteen hUlldred IUId si.cty WWI !jIlC !jf tile seve .... 
est evcr c..cpcrienced in Qreat Britain. 15. Nature ~acbOll every 
mall to bt! sloqaent when he i8 WQch in earnest. l G. Pootry I1lId .. 
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music lu","c tlu~ir f .. uudation in tile llntllre of mnn, and belong to all 
nations alld to all age~. 17. or all tbe lIlctab iron ia the m(lflt 
widely diffused, the most abundant, and the most usefu\. 18. In 
Swe\lon, Ilnd in most other countrie8 whero iron-mines exist, the ore 
is relined by mean~ of wood. 10. Heat and oold rucmble each other 
in tllcir effects on the human body. 20. The cold ill winter is tre
mendous in thi~ part of the country, and the heat in summer is 
cql\ally OjliJf\'lISive . 21. The uatil"c country of the hOnle is unknown. 
f'rom very remote lleriodll it (he) hall bron fOllDd iu almcmt every 
part of th" Old World, !'ut its (his) a]JP'*'l'lLnce on the continenta 
and (in) tl16 is landll of th" New World is of comparatively reoont 
<lAu. 22. Jo the fiNit voyage or Columhus, after leaving the Canariell, 
his crew were greatly alarmed" at finding tlmt the wind alwaY8 blew 
(Wll8 alw,,"ys blowing) from tile nortb·east and eallt, and they fCllred 
that they wOl.llil be prevented by it froIll rcturniug to their nll.tive 
oouutry. 28. !lope, as the l talilln proverb has it, is the bread of 
the poor; which (ao(1 this) made D:lOOu say that it migllt be "" very 
good brcakfMt , but must mu\;e a very llOOr supper. 21. ~'xpcrienoe 
shows tllllt wo usually feci fnr more animosity against thollO whom 
we have injnred, than against tllOSC who have injured 1llI. 25. Water 
is aeldom found in a state of iU!rfoot purity; oven rain-water is by 
no means 811 pure 8.Il ill genero.lly supposed. 26. 'J'ue water is el:
cellent in our neighbourhood; but you bave ollly to cross tile hilJ8, 
Ilud the water immediately becomcs detestllble. 27. The pheasant, 
fill may be oollcluded [!'(ID! ita !lame, was ori~,..i!lally brought into 
Europe I'rom the banlri!: of illO ril'cr Phasia in Goh:hi,. 28. Spring 
is pJeWilllut in itself. but ~till more 80 !IS it gives a p!'(lmi$c of 
summer. 29. Thc 6UlUlllCr hl\.'! beeu UOll3ua.lly oold thia year, which 
is the more sU'1)risiDg as tbe willlur 1I"1UI dreadfully 8evere. 30. It 
d(H)!l llim honour that lIe dOe! not fOl'!l8.ke hill old friends in distrC8S. 

r;, 
I. Hell, it is &:lid, ill pa\"oo with g>JOd intentiOll" 2. Man IIcref 

enjoys oompllltc hl1pVillCs~ ill this worhJ. :\. The lQau WllO dreams 
away his time, i~ not fit for It life of uethm. ~. It WIIS not the 
will of 11;:/1.10[1 tlmt mall ~houtJ rontillue &10110. 5. Expericlloo ia an 
unerrillg guide wholll no mllll CIlIl desert without falling into error. 
G. The eJpericncc (If wnnl eJllu!.llt:eS the vu-Iuo of jllenty. 7. The 
liou ill thu emblcm of force. the fox of cunlling. 8. .ious!lro found 
in tbe warmer rcgiou of A~j3. Lut (t1H:ry) Bru not thero !IO large IUI 
ill the interior of Attic:.. O. 'I'lle ea.gle is among birds, what the 
lion ill IlUlong qUlldrul,etIs. 'rho), Loth (both I,If them) lICem \.I) show 
a kind I,If superiority over their fellows (if the fore,t; equally brave, 
they diMa.in all loCUy plunder, and pu.mtc only larger tmim~k 
10. Camels seCUl inu.'udJXI by Provi,lence for the 118C of thOllo coun
tries ill which 110 uther a.lljll1nl~ call be 8crvkcaLle. 11. The p-omp 
of dro.th i'J lnOre tcrrifyiug than UMlh itself. 12. Aft('r the deatll 
of Christ, the d·)Ctrin~ which he hlld prcached WIIS IIlan~d in Rome, 



the capital (ehier eity) of the Roman em)lilO, by the Apostle Pct<lr, 
as it is said; there(ol'o (tbat is why) the (&.oan) ClltholiCII tenn 
him the first bishop of nome. 13. Cold is very (most) injurloUli 
to health; but leall 110 perlut.ps than e~t-l"tllU a (eJ:C(luivll) boat. 14. Of 
all the grC/lt branches of IlumlUl knowledge, history ia tlmt I1I~D 
which most hna been written, and whiell liftS always been mQl;t 
popu1ar. 15. '1'110 last great work of i\lachirweUi WM the hLltory of 
Florenoo, which terlllinatcs with the death of Lorenzo the Magni. 
fioo ut. in (the yenI') fourteen hundred and ninety-two. 16. Like gold 
and diamonds, l,mise owe8 its value merely to its Hcarcity. 17, l?ear 
nnd hopo are tho two gTOIItcst lIatuml motives of all men's actions; 
but neither (of them) will ever put us il, the way of \'irl-uo, Dalc!18 
tuey be dire<!tcd by co llscience. 18. Aa the Sandwich islander be· 
Heves tJUtt the ~trength "nd vlllGllr of the enem,. (whom) he Jcill!i 
pfUsefi into hiPlself, 8() we b'llin the strength of the t.cluptatio·j wo 
resist. 19. We bad not sailed Il00VC (more than) three days, wbeu, 
a grent storm ari~ing, 11'0 were driven live 111'11'8 tj) the nortb· uorth· 
east, fi nd thell to the ell~t; after which we lad fuir weather, but 
still with a. pretty atmn!> gale frOUl the "'Cst. 20. Among insects, 
the labours of the bee IlIld the ant have emllloYllll (engnged) the 
attention Ilud IldmiratiOll of tlle natumlist. 21. Pant.dise Wflll the 
fl.t.ode of our fi rst paronts. 22. Wheu we came in, dinner was 011 
til e. table, and \\'0 nU sat down, withont Waiting fo r the rest of tho 
eom llAuy. 23. In a ooulltr~' without (de3titute of) 11.11 hereditary II.riw 

.tocrac~· wealtll ia diatillctlOn. 21. Dcml)emey i1l Il fonn ot gtlvern
nleut III which the tllllrt.'nle Ilower is in the bands of the PeuiJ1e. 
1'he Englith ·constitution ill cSlwlltially dcuu)Cl'lItie; but the English 
democracy was. from an early period, the mOst arbtocratic. 2(1. There 
la nothing so !ianger!!U6 to nllT clcrnlll welfare liS great wealth; fo>r 
it tcnda to IlIIT1len the lleart by aff"rding Ille meall~ or eonljt~nt 
ifelf· indulgencc. 1'bUH mall i~ apt to beMmc 8olfi~ll. casilJ 811.tillfl~d 
with his own worb, and too proud to 8\!C hig errors. 2G. Uan, 81> 
oording to curtail) roornlists, is ~vcrywhcr\l the !xIrn enemy of truth; 
othcr;; say, he is ercrywhcre the b/Jrn eneOl~' or lies. What may 
u rve tu ree<lncile the IlJlI',u~nt c<..utrlldictinll, I~ thnt mall. wherever 
111, e/lmlilt diiICovcr the truth. i~ fain 10) h\ko Ill) WiUI a fleti,m, till 
time, or accident, or investigatiun, cnr.bks llLau to reeunT tho trnth. 
27. Con'eil is ~nid to t"OUlC from (llllS beell tmced to) thc hlountainK 
of CaffR. !IOutll ilf Aby,,~ini8, where tho eofti.'o>-shrub grows wild; IIlld 
Mocha in Arabia, where it was fir~t CUltil'Mcd, 8till gives its oawe 
to the choice~t growth. Nearly 1I11 tlle oolToo which now comes to 
Europe, i~ the ,.rllduce or trees prl)l'agnted. fmm a !lingle plflnt, which 
baving been rnise.l (tl)m seed Ilroellred rro'llll i'li ()('iLa by vau HootD, 
governor of Uatavia. was !;eot bJ him 11) the botanicru b'1l.rden at ('It) 
Amsterdllm; the cultivatiull was aft .. rwanhl intruduct'd in Surillalll. 
IInd frvIII theD~e BIJread to other Ct'lllltriCll. 
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6. 
1. The emperor Napoleon had tlll elltened directly to invade 

England . but that project bud failed. Ho r680lvoo therefore to I1llII 
her by t'Omplewly de~troying her com\ller~ ) tbus cutting off thoae 
oollneetiouB with other oouutri6ll by which she Kub5L~ted. 2. Had 
the Plaotagenet.li succeeded in uniting nU !i'ranee under their govern
ment, f;nglnml would nover hnve had nn independe.ot emtenoe.. 
::I. DllmOllthen03 being !li:Ike!l whut was tllo !lrllt qWllity in a sp611.kJ!r 
replied: Aoltion. What 11'118 the 1181:00d? Actiull. And what the 
third? Action. 4. The elu~t(lr of i~lRndB lying otr tbe north COOBt 
of Seotlalld is called th6 Orknoys. 5, 'J'b8 guillotine (guillotin) take~ 
its name frull Dr. GuilJotin whv introduced it at th-a time of the 
I-'rench revolution. 6. The pregnaot way in which the Spartana el 

Ilrcssed themselves, stil l causes us to tII,lk or Lueonic II llceeh, a.nd 
the pithy wit or the Athenian~ ilu left u~ the Jlhrolllll AWe !\8.1t.. 
7. Wile)) LoOO8 anti Aranche$ter were ool1o try villag.J3, anti J.JverpooJ 
a hamlet, FJandel1l wu soppi)ing all Europo with textile f.o.briOlJ. 
S. The Engliaeh now eX]l1lrt. their calico to I lldia, e\'eD to Calcutta, 
Il f Calicut, the very plaoo [rllm wl]ence , three hundred years ~, it 
lured to come. 9. 'fhe Rhine Ull to tho p l~ where it cnten (lIowi 
into) the La.ke or Consta.uco, constitute. the boundary between AWltria 
and SwitzerlaO(l. 10. JUjliter ill tile larges t u( all tile planots. (or pl.), 
find benw the llucienY gave him the m\loe or tile fntllCT or the gods. 
Tllough ~ far from tht! oortl1 Ilnd .~l\u, he appelLl'S to Il8 n~ly .5 
large , l.nd almo~t aa brilHallt, ;os Venus. IJ. lIoow. n. village Oil 
the Zuiuer Zoo, WfIII tllt'! birth - place of Schout.co, the fiut IM'lImau 
who ~ocooeded in doubling Cape Horn. 12. Young Ne l~on had not 
bet!u muny mvutha on boar.! the Triumph. when his love of enter
l)rilIo Will! e1ci tiJd by hearing t1mt tw·, Bhips wero fitting out for a 
\ oyage of di~eo'(ery tow~ru the NOrth PQle. 13. l\fo.rgar(!t , daughter 
of W~ldem~r the Third King or DCllnuHk, who nnitod tltll three 
Seandins\ inn C(llmtries under her sOllI,tre, h~~ been callt«lliLe Sl'mirnlllis 
of the N"rth. 11. Jo.Dlmry ia tho Ol~n ga.te or tbe year. sbut until 
tbe fillortoat day h!UI l)Mlled, but nil ... • opcned to let io the IcugUacu
iug dny·light. 15. Douglas. the capital of the hie of Mun. a iUnrkc~ 
to ... ·o. ~·J>ort, nuu wnt.:lring·place, ioo situated en the ~"utb....ea.;t OOA~t 
of the islllnd, IiUtl bus 11 distance of /lel'tnty.fil'c English miles from 
l,ivorlKkJI. Hi. Suuday is III nJC st rictly observed iu t.:nglllnd tb&ll 
with WI. Tile Puritan6, thioking its name profane !is dtrinlu frell] 
the lI'orshil' of the lIun, invari.D.bly ternl~,1 it Sabbath, ur the l..o rd 's 
D~y. 'I'heJ wc.rc of upiuion tllllt the Christino slIndllY ought to be 
observed in the i!I!lUI 6 manner ~s the J \'lI'i5b 8nbbuth, 17. 8~n Neris, 
which on the CMt iJI cOllnected bJ a range of hill8 with the Gram· 
pi:lIlS, is the highest mountain or (io) Great Britain , thougb its 
~UIU l) ut riS<!~ t·} little ml.lro tilan one third of the height or Mont 
B1l1nc. 18. 'l'be .Mermaid was n famoWl tavern in Comhill, fI, street 
of the ('ity Ilear St. Paul's, where Shakespeare. Dell JOQJIon. and 
uther lI'iu of the time used t.n ll~enlble (mccl). 19. The Sultau of 
Turkey is abs('lute in tbi~ Beose, that there ill U(l political body in 
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the eml)irt! which hall fIDY r~ognised power tv cheek hi8 will, but 
he ill olo ligrNI W reigu (wm~rn) oolOformallly "" the religiou8, Iwli· 
tieai, ami ci'fil principles of the i\6n:m. 20. Strntf(/rd.ul~n.Avon 
in Wnrwickshire, is the birth-place ofShaJ.:espcare, who retired there 
in his maturer yeats, Md WiI.lI bur ied in tIle church of Stratford. 
21. It we compare the litemry mOll ululer Queen Aline and Goorgo 
the 'Pirllt mth thOl!ll limIer the two Cbarlcscs, we shall filtd a great 
an(1 nH1Direst improvement. If W6 Coml)are them with the older 
writei'll of the cra (age) of Queen Elizabeth, \\'0 sh"U pronounce them 
to 11av\! lellS loftinCIiII and geniUll, hut fllr [lJOJre C(lrrcetll6M. 22. Even 
befortl the conquest of England, the £<'rcnd) of Nonua.lldy wu fami
liarly spoken Ul the ]mhu:e of Whbuinstcr. 28. An ncquaintnnoo 
with Latin is the best inlroductiou ~ a. kuowlcdge of i:o'tench, I ta.
linn. Spa.nish, aud Porwguese. 24. 'l'ho Protcstallt8 (>f the United 
Sta.te! lmve left far behind them the Roman Cathulics of Mexico, 
Peru, aud Bra:/:i1. 25. Tile I>'rench lul.V(' IIlIoWII nn encrlfY nnd nu 
intelligence, which, el'en (lI'beo) misdirectC(l, have ju£tJyeubUeJ them 
t o be called Il grent Ileople. 26. The twelfth of April seventeen 
hundred fUnl nine gllve birth to the /lr~t Eugli~h periodical IVllrtby 
O)f that namc, the 1'aUor edited hy Sir Richard Steelc. It W:la su~· 
I.'~edcd in (the yenr) seventeen hundred nod elill'en by tbe Spectato:r, 
in which Addis(lu's geuiUll shone in i/& fullest lustre. 27. 'rhe De. 
mosthenCII in tht! VaticAn ls n no)ble statue. TheN can 00 nu .tfJuht 
of the fRce (If Demosthcnes. There aN two Lu~td of Mm iu the 
snIDe colledi!)u besides this statue. They lire nil exactly alike with 
Aa exprcssiou singularly ~teru and intense. 

7. 
l. The We"t lmjie!j fccci\"ed their IlIlIDC froUl the MUPllosition 

uf (;6Jumbu8 that his dariuK enterprise Lad been l6warded by the 
disco\",;rJ' IIf 11 new I,assage tu the siLvrc8 of India. 2. Nemo)lJ fiut 
W~lIt tu sea with hia nudo, Captuin Muurioo Suckliug, in the Raj. 
80JIlllable 'If ~u.ty.f"ur gullS. 3. Wllen the wiuttlr is tUild, n t.:w 
~nj}w-drol" lI'm 1I!'i,ear ili January, like timid mOl>8eug~r~ Bcut to) 
soo if 'wing' bas alrea.ly ~tirrc.J £roll! her long s.leel'. 4. When 
the elllvcrur AUJ"rustUli oouferl't'<l his own nalUe 011 th" lJIonth ""hich 
hlld origill1llly wrue the 1Ia.tIl<: of Se.l:lilis, b;) \INk a dllJ frolll 
Febrllllr), nud :uldcd it to AUJ,,'1lSt, whieh IIIIiI consequently (ill oou
sequence btul) c\'cr sin~'C cl>Il:,i~tC(1 of tllirly--ouc (oue aud thlrty) (lays. 
5. Doel"r JohullUu. hdug t,,1tI that n !(~ullcU\aD wli,) hnt! bi.'en very 
UIIII:IJIlIJ in mariage, IHarri(·d imlllciliAtdy ufter hls wifc's dentJ" ll8.id 
it WIIJI the triwnph of hope orer eJI..erieuc.·. G. Tbo Hhine rises in 
the Alps IIf Switzerlsud, and lIolI$ illto the GL'rul&1l Ocean by ",,\"eral 
wontlis. 7. Monut J}:lu~ COI'~rs all a rea of I\~arly ninety Englisll 
lUili::I iu circuUlf~rc.neil , and iu bigh"lIt poi nt ill tell thOlbllnd ci$'ht 
uu.wlt~d lIud I!(!venty- /lv<! fNt ul,fwe too I~vel of tile 5rn. 8. King 
l-:dwar,i tb., CoufcSIIOr OOI1l1'let'..t the reLuildillg of Wfll;'tmillster Abbey 
ill tIle year 'IIIC thOUSllntl !\nd I;i~t~·.iiv(l: it W/IQ dc~trvy~d again nud 
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rebuilt in the thirteentll oolltnry. g, Tradition attributes (ascribes) 
buildiog (the building of) the Tower ot L()udoD to) Juliu~ Cle8ar, hut 
the olde#t part of it, the W1Lite Tower, is Jrnown w lllwe been built 
by Gundull)h, Bishop of Roc!u,'sk'r, for William the CODqu~ror about 
the year one thousand and acvcnty-eight. 10. Printinghouse Square 
in the City of I,ondon i5 the place where the Times iA printed; one 
hundred persons at least sre emllloycd on the e&tublhliwulIlt. n. The 
length of Eurolle, from the IIQrtbeastcrn cJ:tremity ot RWlsio. to CalK! 
St. Vin(Wut in Portugal, ill nearly three thousand four hundred lnglish 
miles; and ita breadth, from the North Cupe in Lapland to Csye 
1IJatapau in the .Morea, is ll.bout two thousn.nd four hundrad and fifty 
ruill'f!. 12. At tll6 time of Charlem.a!rlle . the Salo:ons inhabited the 
MnntTy betwC('n tile Elbe and tile Rhine, and also both banks of 
Ule We~er. IS. On Cllristnfns day eight hundred, wllllll Chnde
mllgne was ]lrRyiag in tbe cburclt uf 81. Peter (at St. Peter'II), Pope 
Loo the Third suddenly appeared, placed the imperial crown uplln 
his head, nnd snlntoo. the Ilew emperor. 14, LOfil MncnuJay wu of 
Srottisli lineage (of Sroteh extraction), being a descendant of the 
MacaUlnl's of Lell'is in ROf.fIsllire. 1&. The Arabs have n fable (tra-
dition) t lilt thll Great Pyrnmid Will! bnilt by antediluvinn kings. and 
alQne, of all the ,,"<:Irks of men, l!ore the weight of thll Rood. 
16. When .lohn becamo king in (the yenr) ele"en IlllDdred nod ainet/-. 
nine, the llistinction between Slllons aud Nermans was Rtrong y 
luarked, aod before the end of the n:ign of his ".,.8n&01l, Edward 
tile First, in thirWcn hundred am! seven, it 11l1d almost disappcsrod. 
17. The go\·erument of the Tullors was, Oil the w!wie, nwre arbi
trary than that of the Plantagcoeb. 18. The Irish aTe llistinguished 
by qllaliU(>s which tend w make men int.er{Jl!tiug mther than prob
perous: they are all ardcn~ Mml imll..,tU\lUS face, easily I!lOVed to 
tean! or t{) laughter, to (ury or to love, 19. Prince Eugcne (fpt. 
-6jln) anti the Dllke of lIarlborough grwe battle to the French under 
Marslllll 'I'a1land. and utterly deFeated them near the villllge of B1cn
heim (bl~lllli!m) in Blll"luia Oil the thirteenth of August sel"('ntel'n 
bnnllnld aud four. 2Q, Lord Cbestcrflold being once 1181.:00, how be 
was Ilble w go through !to many Ilmlirs, nnswereJ, "B~clluse J Ilc\'er 
put off till to-lIIorrow what I call do w-t1IlJ." 21. Shall we hal' s 
anybody to dinner to-daJ'" - J JlIwe invited Ur. aod Mrs. !Wbin.OD; 
we hnre some ehanCOl too of &1.'eing their son-in-L'lw, Captnin W:ml, 
who arrivoil ill toWJ.I ths day before ys~tefillly, ~o tl,at I I'IIthor ex
pect he will cumo with tllcm. 22. Saturo, th~ large~t of all the 
bodies of thll soinr sShtelll, exrept the sun IIml ,hl[liter. hll9 seven 
RIIullitell, aud is aCCUlUp!lnied by three I'iugs, \\'ltieh rotau ill their 
OWI\ plsne ill about the SlIme time AA the ll\anet. 23, The Adam 
and Evo of PnJll,dise Lust are bea\l~iful creatiaDs of Voctic fllDry, 
2·1. Tbe ElLrl of Surrey, who Ji~ ... 1 OD the 6caJ'·oll.! eigiLt days bdllTe 
the death of Hcnry the Eighth, is t>IIid W IJIIl'e written the AT'l:it 
English 80nnets. 2;;. Although the name of Bloody Mal)' is remem
bered with horror and llcteatntioll ill Great Britain. yet less blood 
\Vu shoo ill her reign tban ill lIth~r ~ountrie8; no moJ'{) than two) 
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hundred and Iliuety penKms, It has lwen C<lmputed. were llut to 
death on aCC<lunt of religion 26 In late r yCMs Swi ft could hardly 
bclie \'e that he, t he Slvift who chid t he .Lord 'I'rcnsllrcr, rallied the 
Captain Geneml , and confronted the pride of lilt Duke of Bucking
hamllilire with pride still more inflexib le, could be the snIDe being 
who had l)lL~1IO(1 nigbts of sloeplcSll am:ioty, in musing over 11. CI'()!18 
look or w. testy word of a patron. 27. Lord Burloigh, Secrdaryof 
State in the rcib'1l of Qnooo ~;lizab.!tl1, belouged tu the cll\S8 of the 
Walpolc8, Mt to that of the ChatlUl.mli and CtU.lIl iugs. 

8. 
I. Hospitality i~ a virtue wllieh is scarcely kllo",'u among ci'il

it-ed uationlil. 2. Till! English have a proverb, no man is a prophet 
iD hia own country. 3. A lover of the tine arts wi ll gaze with ad
miration lUul delight at a R(1)lmel, -I, lu a commllnity of buutcu 
or of allllphcrdll, o\'ery lUll n eRaily aud lle~'(l~sa rily bo\ll!meil a soldier. 
S, The hero of a well-known 1I01'cl ..aye, that the Rccoml day he had 
baen at Eton College, ho wns hair kiUed for refusing, with all the 
pr ide of a PeliJaw, to wHI;h te>a - ('upa. 6. 111 F rance at the ~iDle of 
the coutincntal blockade. 11OO]>lc paid aix fTfUleli a pound for 80gar, 
8JI much a pouod for coffee; they bought at Sil {rnnea n. yard or ootton~ 
whicll 1101'1' sdI at twclve ur fifk~u 80U$ a meter. 7. Whcl1 Pilt 
had Delille infonlle..l "f his wisll to s<!e 11iol, the llltwr t'()J!licd: " I 
do jll~tiC() to tlH~ t4lellb onk l)itt., but I rcmclnUer I am a }.'reuch
man," 8. As IIOOn alUlQat as Kiu~ Alfrcll had I)a:wcd hi8 ooyhOl.1d, 
he WD.!! obliged to engago iu active Juty as 11 BOldier. 9. l{t>gulu8, 
1'1'110 was IUnOe If, prill<.lner by the Carthaginians in the first Punio 
Wllr, WIlIi flCnt to UI'mc to trcu~ of all uciulIlge of pri!l',lIlen. bound 
by an oath that he sboul(1 rdum (tlJ r.}tv Carthagc, uuless 80ll1e Ilohlo 
eal,tiY<!!I were rest(lred to tlu,: C'Mlliab-iniQlI$. 10. We arc at a lollS 
to e(lnceive how I1 Hovordgn ",1,0 has nu standing lU"mJ, aud who!le 
power rll5t,-; ~o lely on the \oJalty of his subjects, cau oontiooo for 
yean to l'erB~ute a. religioll to which the ll1aj'Jrity of his ijubjccts 
are siut'crely attadled. 11. 10 eY"r~' experimentlll sd~ucu th,-re i~ a 
tendency tQwalds IICrfcctiull. I II eyery hunuu, iJeillg there ia a. wish 
to amcliol'l1te his O'll'U coudition. 12. The eltl]!cror Napol~'()n the 
Fint said llml HOl1ler WAS a poet, an ,'rator, au Ilistoriau, a law
giver, a gcogruphcr, an,] a dh'ino, in shl'rt that he WIIS the encl'· 
clo"edi~t of hill time, 13. It hu!; beeu cakulated, SIll'S lIIa1"IJIOlltol, 
that by reading fourteen hvur8 a !lay, it W\lultl Inke a IJCTSOU eight 
hnndred yeal'8 to e.xhaust what the ItoYlI1 Library lit rl1ri~ containa 
011 hiswr)' alone. 14. NdwlI, wheu IJ. captuin, IIIa(ie it a. rule to 
introouee his midshipmen to all the good cow/inn)' hi.' could. 15. Cor
,lea ill a l'luntry largo elJou~h, ond $urtldentlJ di~tAl1t from the 
nellte.t. shores to ha\'c snhliist~d 115 an i/l(It'I~t1dct1t stale, if the wel
fartl aud haJ!l!iue6s of the human race had ever \.Ie{>u ~on5idereu l\8 
th~ end and aim of policy. 16. Aa a soldier, Charles the {I'int 
King of Ellglalld, 'II'a.a fteblG IlDd v'll.Dting, not in perlVlnal COllrage, 
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but in Ib') i,resenoo ol miud which hia atation required. 17. M()~ 
than ODO w"lI di~poeed ruler 113S given up whole l)rovine.18 to rapine 
aDd oppression, merely h orn n. wish to 800 Ul>ue bnt happy fll(!e!I 

round his 011'11 bOl~rd IIl1d ill hi~ own wl\l~. 18. The i!{l1orant enthu-
5iast whom the Anglican Church llIoires 1111 enemy, by "nfTering hill! 
Dlerely as a bearer. not allowing him to be 1\ kncher . i. mNle a 
eh&rnpioD by the Catholic: Churok 19. It is 110 grCllt pity we bad 
D(lt the pleasure or your COIll I"my Ia9t night. - I am vcry aorry I 
could not avail myself of yonr kmd invitativn; but, rully, I \Vu Dot 
in a cojlllliliou tu go out. Throughout the whole day I hlLd had a 
I!6vero bead-udL/!, yet ILad still a lIlind W join )"11\1; but in the tl\'eu
iog 1 felt 80 much worse, that I saw fit OIlCil thM nothing but 9uiet 
WtuI suited to my condition. I hop<'. therefore, that )'OU will kindly 
excU!\e me. 20. From his first voyage to tbe West Jodies Nelson 
returuod n Ilradirel seaman, but witb a ha.tred of tbo king·1 ler
vice. "For a long time he had a feeling that he wonld ncver rise 
io hiB profes.sion. But olle day, art~r a long and gloomy reverie, in 
which bo almOllt wished hiw80lf overboard, 11 sn(ldell g low or I'l!.trio
tiB-m WM kindled within him, and he cIe\aimeti, ·'1 will he a hero! 
IInd, eonfldillg in rro\·idenee, brove every uRlIgcr!" 21. On a tomb
eU>ne of the dlurehyal\l we r"und the rollowing epitaph: ''1'1"11)" for 
the TC}l'OIlC of his 8001, he diod Ileni~nt. and a doer of gooo works." 
22. The saemmcnt of the Lord'w Snpl)er is ulebrated in most or tb~ 
l'arish chureh\l!l of the north ofSl'OtlalHl only ouoe I1 year. 23. While 
eml)Ioyed II!l Il workman in the dock-ytml of Snardlun, a lillage 1Ie:1r 

Amsterdam, Poter the Great did not negleel his d1ltie6 and appro
Ilriatc oceul'lltiou~ a~ 11 sovereign. z,i. At the beginniug of the rev~ 
lution. in every euuntry alt those who t'Ousidered a change d!l!lirable, 
looked w Frnnoo, allll during all the hOITOI'II of tl1at revolution, they 
still cherisued a hope. that, by the l.id of ~'rIInoo, they might be 
clllbled to t'lltabliHll a Ilew order <lr thinWl' 25. In no country re
tainiug the s. ljght<!~t ves-ti!.'8 or WU!ititlltionlll liberty ean a Ulode.t 
lInd decellt appeal to tlw I:lwlI be treated Ill! Il. crime. 

~. 

l. Nelson 'flU! nel'cr at a 1(\lIII h"w to aet in allY emergency. 
2. What Ric.llelieu \\"A~ liS a 8tat6umn, Cl>nd~ I\lI II warrior, Cor
neille as a poet, llossnet WlL'I !\.II an ilisUrian 11,11,1 an Ql"I\t.or. S. Du 
the Meventoonth or Jul, tirt~n huudred (lut! live I.l1ther entered tile 
AUb'Ustine cunveut lit Jo:rrurt. carrying with him only a Yirgil and a 
Plnutu8. 4. It bi1.3 boon said that Chll.rle~ tho .'irst vf EnglMu.l Will! 

adapted to bo grea.ti!r 1111 a rrivate gentl .. mau Ihan (all) a svl·ereign. 
5. Doctor Jl.lhllSOIl once !Iaiu, no llLlIII will be Il. tIIli lor who IlIls oon
trivance en'lUgil to b'tlt hinlllClt iuto jail; for ooiug in a ahi/' I. 
li<>ing ill 11. jail, with the ch!III CO or being dr))wne,j. 6. It hAil Jet1n 
truly s!lid thnt el·cl")· large rolleetion of hl1mll.n heingil llU 11 (strong) 
tendcn!).)" w become a. 1Il1lb. 7. Duril1g bj~ abort reigu of little IlIOre 
than a. year and n balC, the CUlJIChlr Julian fll'l)\·ed hillls~lf bGoth an 
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able mODlU'ch and It. lIlall j)()SS(l8lled or grent rirtue. 8. The UmlOinh'
TOOIl18 were hung round with Mmo CJ:ccllent pictures. among which 
I noticed a 1loboomn, the fil1t'11t, it ia said. by thAt Rrtiilt iu the 
world. 9. Thero h au opinion beld that gho~bi lIre never seen by 
more tbAn one penlOlI at a time. 10. WhCD CharlOl! the First wa~ 
as yet a stranger to adversities nnparnllel c·d in the history of princes. 
wc find him induJ!!ing a passi'Jn for the aria of iUltlgitIDtion. 11. The 
EnTl of Argyle dcdared OD the scaffold, tbnt he tlied a J'rotestapt. 
The sama said of Rumbold, whom he survh'cd only a few hODfII, 
that he had been 11. grent SI,I!'IJort tll him. amI a Ll1Ive mall, and 
had died Christianly (a. Christian). 12. The great lIlajority of the 
clergy IIwore allegiance tu Willinm and Mary. But SQme declared. 
that they would submit to Jall1l'l1, it he should C\'or loe in n CIllldi
tion to demand t.heir allcgiflllcc. 13. i.vwther, thougll fI mcmber of 
the eo.hil1ct, eXllreseed a wisb to aee tho So.l\·creign aurr<lundod by 
couosellors in whom the rellreseut:lti\-CS of till' people could con/hJe. 
14. re you have. a talent for tirllwi.ug, do not fancy that you lire 
likely t(l lIo a Haphael. 15. Sir William 1'1.'mplo hwed fame, but llQt 
witb the love (If nn Halted 01111 gellCl"()u~ min,l. He loved it as an 
cod, not at all !la a meuus, HS a ]JoCnolla l luxury, not. at nil II.iI au 
instrulllent of advantag<l to othllra. IG. The 1.oy loeiug of a olelicate 
roostitntion, it Wl\oI detemlil1ed III 11is parenh to breed hilll n scholur; 
\lud nocwdingly ho Will! taught the elements of reatting. writing, onol 
adtJlmctic by the elerl-,'yruan IJf the purlsh. ,,·ho abo ·jf1lciated a~ 
~ehoolmru!ter. 17. Philip the Se.;()od was n Pal,ist (a Cathvlie) in a 
\"ery (Wrerent sense (rom that in whicll t;lizabeth was !l l'rotcstant ; 
for ~b~ Will! 80 mtbtr frIJUI pvHey tllllu from OOO\-[CtiOIl. 18. We 
are at a 1000a to wocch·e in what Si'11lHl r.!ligiun cnn be slIid to IHl 
the bn~i~ of government, io which religion is not also tile b&lis of 
ever)"1.hiug ill OOU\UWIl lite. 19. The vclocit} of th~ win" \·ariell 
from Ono to IIll0 hUlldroo Englull miles 811 h",UT, .At t"'lI I.QllCl! su 
hour, it i~ rolled !l b~7.e; at twpnt~'. 8 g"3le; at flfty. a storm; anti. 
Il burricl\lIe lit eighty miles UII bOllr. 20. If a CilnIWII- b,,1I trnveb 
at the rate of ODe IhouS811d feet a /WooD'\, bow fIll" will it b'"" in 3, 

quaril'r (If a minute? 21. TbI.' w')r\( whkh Leal11 the title 'A Senti
mental Jnnm('\ tlln,ngh F'mJlce !lilt! Ituly' WIIS the fruit of I.anrenee 
Sterue's ~ecollJ eOlltillclltIIJ tour. undertaken iu seventeen hundred al\d 
IUsty.flve. 22. Le"ll"iq (I,(,u[&) Ih~ f.'ourt~lIth entcrtaiUL'<.i a ho~ that the 
influCIICt of the Vati('flll nlight 00 ucrte.! to (li"8OI\'e the alliance 
IJ.ctween the S ouse of Atuhin IIn(1 Willia1l1 the Thi rd, whom he elllled 
UIl beretkal U~U'1lcr <.If tilt EI1.1!"Ii~h thl'(Ol.Je ~. The \'il!h.'lIC'l of tbe 
.lem(}(,Tnti<.l pa.rtr in Fmnce matie Burkc l\ 1'lIry, alHI Alfltri !l tOurHer 
Too violence of the rhi1.'f~ of thl' Gl'r1l1an refomlntiOIl (~hi8m) made 
!o:mmluij It d~fcl1tlcr of IIbuscs. luul turned Sir 'fhOIlIlI.ll More. the 
lIuthor of Utopia. into 11 l1~r~utor, 21. Wheu Richard Co:ur-de
I,ioll lay ill (lr a rever, S/lla.Un St'n! him fn.'3h fruits frolU Damascus. 
awl snl}W frolll the llllJlmlain top3. 25. Wive3 nev~r tolemw 1111 iuti
QIIICr between their IUI~bal1ds il lld )ill)" old ftielld.~. elcept ill two:. 
mse~; tile ()DOJ, whell tht 'l id frko,J W!Ui. beflll"(l the marringe, '" 
rricud or both wife IIn.1 husband; the other. when th~ frieodshiJl is 
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of later date thall the marriage. M. The oM 8Uige· wneh at ten 
mile. ~D hour u now rarely !leen uulesa ill remote places; but tbat., 
too, WIIS {I. wilndor in its day, and the old could tell the JOllng hol'f 
poople had Blloken to them about tmfclling in the waggilll at th1'OO 
or fou r miles IUI hour between places wh~re there wall. late ly a coacb 
at ten wiles an bour, and there is DOW the railway train at thirty 
miles all hour or more. 

10. 
1. We couhl have walked double the (lisbul~ without gettiog 

tired, but the pr~poot of 11 good dinner induced Ud to put up at a 
comfortnble looking iuu by the rondside. 2. :Most readers, it seems, 
are more clullIuett with MiJton'~ (ioseription of Pamdise than (with that 
of) Hell. 3. Lewi" ( Loui~) the Jo'ourt.eenth II'III! the most raithle~s of 
pil liticillll!, and it WIUI quite a certaillty tbat he would Jlot ohscnc 
his engagements. if it shoulU be for his interest to violate them. 
4. Bishop flum et rewarka of Peter the Groat, "After 1 had aceu 
him ofku, and Ilad mudl C1lnl'erSIl (had mM)" a \X)nversation) with 
him, J 00'1\,1 l:ut !Jut Illl()re the depth of the providence ()f God, that 
had ruilIed Ull aueh n tnaD W Sll IIlnolute an authority ol'cr IIll great 
a flart of the world." b. ! steam-vellSCl now goes to America in 
t,.;'elve days, and at the ool,"iuning of this centnry the smacks bct,.;·eell 
LOlHlon and Edinburgh often wok Ill! long a thoo; while the voyage 
to ludin only i1CeUlliell as Inauy well.kI! a~ balf 1\ .:eotury ngo it did 
montll!. 0. &x.t1aud. in !Jeeomiog ()nrt of the British lnonsr~hy, lit 
the acee;;.si"n of J ,une3 the First, Jlr/l.<l('m1d !Ill her t1igllity; for she 
retaineJ her own ~'(tnQtitntiOIl all her ancient Inws. 7. I am at 
home aga.in. r travc lled to toWD with a family of children who loW 
without intermisaion frow the time wheu thoy got into the coach, 
till tll!.'y got out of it, 8. In 01,1 times when a !Joy was sent to 
school, it WI\S said that he was Il\ac<!ti under Mr. 80 ami So's ferulo. 
9. A~ the ,]eatll of hiR father, Dry,!':: 1l iuherited ooly a ~tnall esUl il 
of Bixty IJOunda a YCIlr; KO he 1\11.8 C1llUlle lled to tnke to literature 
a~ /l Ilro c.'l&ion 10. We do Illlt IIgree with Dr. JohuBon, who bol'l'Qw
iug a llletnpllvr whieh describes what AlIgu~t'u diu for RQIIIO, saya, 
in reference to ~:nglish poetl'Y, thllt Drydcn found it brick IUId left 
it marble. Yet. we wouill not for 11 rn Olucot de lly UrJden's exalted 
rBuk iI.II a poet flll,1 a lllaster vf tile English tongue. 11. In the 
I.owllu~da, or S\luth-en!ltcrn jlo rts ofSootioud, agriculture is mnch ad-
1'anced. all tl the svil is ill general filrtile. 12. Edinburgh, the ca\lital 
of l::icotlond. eOll~i.o;ta or two parts. tlJe Old aO\\ the New Town. 11' licb 
ate dil'id~d by a deep, IInrrvw ndley called the Loch. 13. A8 soon 
IW church \\'u ow~r, our friend Crull~ to feteh us for ... 1'lUg ..... lIlk. 
14. I IIIU sure he know~ tlle truth, hut i~ ia quit.c n diITerell t 'Iuc~tion 
"'!lether hc will reHml the secrets of hill rriend. 1&. In IlIQ1lt 001111-
lriea, 1)£'<)1,le of the higher atati;:IIlH. if they do not elJlresB thei r 
ideas , .. ith nil the accll.rllcy of a treatise on lo,,';e, IINliClI'e at lca.st 
the l,a!Jit vf a clear BII(\ tlaSy elegan<:c iu cvuve!'llatiou. 16. That women 
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shall ll'fl,ve the 110mB of their birth, fLnd eo)otract tiea dearer th~n those 
of oonsanguiuity. i8 11 law:LH ancient as the first records (lf the history 
of OUT race. and Ill! tUlclumgenble (immut.,ble) :1.11 the eon.stitutioD 
of the human body Rnd millll. 17. However great a rCI'olutio(l fire
arms have produce!l (1) land, they hnve 1)T;)(illcerl (lnt 6(IU1I1Iy great 
in the mn'I"_ 18. While til t fne.! of t:l1g1nnd Jllli been change(! by the 
building Q cities. no lellS eomudernble a CllllUgo: has been produc~d by 
the progress of agriculture. 19. My span of life , .'Io'lys BOASuct, b 
eighty YCILI'8 ut most, 81l)1J>08e n 11ll",Jrcd: whllt a time has elapa.ed 
during whid] J was Dot, what n tiru~ will elapse during which 1 
ahall not M. ami how small a ]flaee do 1 110Id iu this mighty gulf 
of years! 20. Ualf nu hOUT is a very silOrt spaco of time; )'et iuto 
half aD hour how much lLllguish could (way) be cr()w,lcd. 21. Never, 
perhaps, did teacher ~njoy in so higb n (legTce the ro~]lect, love, and 
IIdllliratilJD of hi$ pupils. aDd never did teacher so well dellCfVe the!D. 
22. Did over ruler better uJlhold the national hOllour lhan Oliver 
CroDl'/\"ell~ His doath dissolved the whule frame or Hoci~ty. Then 
the anuy rOllC agRin~t the Parli:liuent , the dill'erent corps of the 
IIrmy again~t each other. Seet raved a",'l!.illat sect. Party pl,)tted 
ll8I'inst party. 'The Presbrterinll~ finally throw dovm thdr frCt.'(11)1lI 
at the feet of the lll08t frivolous and heartle~s oftYTlLntg, whose reign 
was tile goldeD age of the coward, the bigot, !lod the gll1l'c. 23 1II:Ioy 
LI oue ia a child lit scrcnty, an,1 many a man. full grown in intellect 
an,1 old in expcrience, has uot a gray hair on hiB heal\. 2·1. Every 
man who sells goods for nnything hnt read) money, runij the risk of 
fln(ling thnt lI'hat he considemi us Ilart of his wealth Ull!' day, is 
nothing at a ll the uext day. 25. 'J'lwN.' iR ,ll'Inger in being too io
dulgent 11. father. therc mn), aIM be danger in being too dutiful a 
son. 20. I,ast wock we were ra.thur 1lI11ioll5 aoo'Ut denr Emill'; the 
WM in a fe\'cr, nnd l,al'll went off to (etch the dOl'tOI. W leD ha 
came, be assured us that there WM 110) danger. I sat UI) with her 
part of tI,e night, lIud !Ul\'~ searCt'l, I~ft h\'r room ijince. !lvw quiet 
and amiable n. Ilaticut sbe j,,! 27. The o1d I'nrita1l.'l , l'1;ho tralU~led 
down King, Church. and A ri;WCl'1l.ry. and 1111lde the nBme of Eng
laD{1 turril>le t<.J ev~ry untivl! "n t he fllce of th~ earth, \\'~ 111 D() mJgar 
fllnatiCil. 28. Gibhou hil~ r(;I)larkc<[ that hc owp,] part of bUs SIlCOO8!I 
M Iln (n. Muc.) hi~toriun tll the ob,crvntiol(s which he hBd mude 11.!! 

an ufflcer ill the militill. !lnd us a lIIelUt~r lIf thp lI (ouMl of COlUnlon. 
29. Dean Swift, in his oM age. was looking o\'a l1i6 1'tI[(' of n Tub, 
when hp Kllddenly excltlime..t: 'G",)(I Gud! whllt n gelliu~ I h!l,J when 
1 \\7Il1e that boXlk!' 31,), (l1,]Jsmith r~i(le\1 tit Padna (or R,,\'e rnl 
1lI0nth~, ano! ill saill W hRI'c tak<'1I to ,]cgrre at LoI11'tlin. It is ~H' 
ta.iu that nn :LCOOllnt of th<' WUT 1I(1Ii1!! by lW good It jn,lge of human 
natnre, ill eircumrlauc>'s sO singnlar, wulltd hn.vl.' nm'.le vu€ "f tll<! 
most <'ntertainillg !Jvoks ill the world, amI it iB II l,itJ tbat Gold· 
smith did m .. t Jut upou It )luhlicatj,)u of his trlll'e!;; IImonb"d the 
other literary resources in whidl his Uliud was ferlil~ . 



11. 
There WIUI (IDee in a cerlnin p:art of India. 11() 'l'OJumiUOIl8 :J; 

library, that l\ thousanU camels wero reqnt'iite for its tmnsport, anil 
a hundred Bmhmius had to be paid (or the care. Tbt! king. thOllgh 
proud of pOIIScssiug such It treasure, fe lt no inclination to wade 
throng]] all the (this) heap of learning himself: so lIe ordered IUs 
librnrinu8 to furnish him with AA 1I1lOrt DU extra\:t 1111 possible for hill 
prh'uie Olle . They Silt to work labouring at the task twelve h01l1'3 IL 

day, nud at the (mu of no leiS 11 IICriotl than twenty rears they bad 
Vroduced 9uite a Dice little h.'ncli~IOI)tetlill. which lnight have been 
eaBily carried by thirty camels. ut the king fouud it was still too 
large. and had not even a mind to rmul the preface. 'l'he indefati· 
gable Brahmins began therefore afff$iJ, and reduced the thirty cargOe!l 
to so sDlall a hulk, that a single ass mnrched away with it in com
fort. But the king. whose diRlikl! flJr reading h(1(1 increaged with 
age, fiew into tJ. pn$llion. l1.li the mOll t studioulI of princes would ccr-. 
tainly have done, .I!OOing what tJ. task was reqnired of hilll. At IMt. 
his servlmtll ' wrote 011 a Ilalm-len.C: 'The quinl:6s8eucc of all the 
scifDCe in the world is contained in the little word: Perhap s ! -
Thl"('e el" Ij)'wioIl8 CODlprise the ili8tory of maukiud: t]ley were lion), 
they 8ltfl'ered. Ilnd they died. - Lo,·o only what i8 good, amI practise 
wbat yeu love. - Believe only wh8t ill true, but do not ntte r (give 
ntt..'T!InCi! to) all th3t you lwlieve: 

12. 
TbOnlad (a) Bed.et . wholU King Henry the Sewn(] made Arch

bishOp of Cauterhnl)' in the year onc thoWllloud and fifty ..... ight, after 
promoting (having promotOO) him to the dignity of Chancellor of tha 
realm, WIIS 10 oltraordinary IL maD that j think a cUriOWl awry 
related of the lllarriage ef his parents will be interesting to 1I1000t 
people. Onoo upon CL time a merchant of London, named Gilberl 
Secket. lluule a Ililgrilllago to the 1I0ly Land, and Will! taken pri· 
~vuer by a Saral,(!u of high rank. 'l'hi~ lord, wbo treakd hhn kindly 
:Llld not like R IIlave, had a fAir daugbrer, who foil ill luve with the 
merchant, Bnd (11'110) tlJ ld him that $he had l\ deBire tl> become a 
Christian, and WIll! willing to Ulllrry him, if the.r oould flee (flyJ rogether 
to a Christian country. The moreilallt returned her love until be fouud 
Iln I>pportunity to ellea~, lll!.nng fl11It given 11 j!romi.110 tbut, 118 soon 
se he llad actt\t't1 qmell)" in his own coun\ry, he shouhl Bend for, nnd 
marry, bia protcetres~. But when bo arrived in Eni:llUlu, he 60011 
forgot her. Many a year did the Saraocll lady wait for a mell8llge 
from ].ondon. At IflIlt she left ller father's 1l0ll.i!e ill diSKuise , and 
mado her way, under )unny harrishil's, to the &en-shore. The 1I16r
Ilhant Illu1 not taught he r a worJ of Englilih; she only knew that 
be 11'1\11 from !,oDdQn, and ~bat GillK>rt was his Christian Dame. Now 
_he wenl among the s\lil)l, saying, "London! LondOD !" ' over and 
o\'er ugaiu, nntil the SlIi lors nuderatGOd that she W"oluted to fiud an 
Ellglish vessel that would tarry her theril; so, they showed ber snch 
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"":r' , and 8he paid tor Ilel' 1)3II1lIg'll with jlart of hH j ewelr)" and 
aaile &WlI,y. When Bbo IIorrived in London, sile soon fOllud how dif
ficult a taak she had undertaken. Never W1\3 liD attempt less likely 
to be crowned with lueeess. But the (air hl.dy '11''1\8 not to be dis
hc&mued; dlloY after day she Inut up and down the city. calling. 
'Gilbertl Gilbert!' And silO actually contrived to find out her lover, who 
WIUI, moroo'er, ready to (ulfil hi~ former promise by making her hi8 
l\'iCe. Before they were married, she WM bnpth:etl with great solem
nity in St. Panl's Cathedral, DO less a numl!er of dignitaries of the 
ehurch than six bishops assisting at the ceremony. 'l'he only child 
of tllis union WIIlI the celebrated Thom:18 (It) nedu~t. 

13. 
1. Those who have most virtue in their mouths, have letl8t of 

it in their 00.01118. 2. Tt ,.o.s ill S61'ent.ecn hundred and eighty that 
Dr. Samuel JOIHl IlOU completed his l,il'cS of UIil JJoets. S. Men are 
wearied with the toil which they bear, but cannot find it in their 
hearbl to relinqni~b it. 4. Wheneycr an officer fnilll to win the 
affections of those who ore nndcr Ilia command, he may be llSIIul1!d 
that the fawt ill chiefly in hill1Belf. 5. Before a ",waI battle iu 
seventeen hundred and ninet),-fil'e, Nelson wri/to to hi6 wife: 'The 
lives of all arc in tbe handa of Rim wlHl know~ btIIt whothH W 
preserve mine or not: my ebl\mcter and good name aro in my own 
keeping: 6. Por onlinary wurden there may be /IOIDe elCUSIl. Ik
vengc ma.y have arisen (rom the CltCCSS of fcelings honourable in 
themaE!l.\·6I!. 7. I wow!1 ao;k you to banish 11.11 foon; but, above all, 
that most wischievous, DlOllt de8jlieablC fear, - tlle fear of being 
thought aCmid. 8. In I,ll. Ven 6! the l~tUlr-instmctoo under
Rt.a.ndinga, IUI well aa the natuml superiority of the landowners, I,ra
servoo that influence O\'er the lUinds of the lower cl3l>fWII, wbillll evory
where else thl'l)ugil(lIIt.Frnnl!s ha,1 been generally lost. 9. Between ths 
ag~ of 8ul.oon and eighteen, Arthur l'cndennill lo)SC fr()Tn flye fei!t 
aix to Ilvs feet eight inches in height, at which Rltitude he JlI\u.Bed. 
10. Alii dofects nml weaknCSl; in men's Ulldel'lltall{\iugII. a.s well all 
other facultiell, oome from W!\t1t vf !\ right 11",,, (If tb~ir O\\'n mind\!, 
I am al,t tu tbilll" the ("ult ia gcnerolly mislnhl upon nature, and 
thero ia often a complaint of wllnt of parts. when the ranlt li.!& in 
the want of 11. due iUlpr()I·~went vf them. 11. The lIIisfortunea whioh 
the con.sort of James 1J 8ub/;equ('JItly endur~d, have mado her lion object 
of 10100 iot.erest: hut that intereat \vould be. not a litlle heiglltcned 
if it roold be ailOwn thnt, in the se~(1ll of her gWlltUC8Il, she 
$I.,ed. or e\'cn trie,1 to 8IJ.\'e, ono singlo \'ictim from tbs lU05t 
frightful IlroscrilltiOIl Utat England hu CI'er seen. 12. A man WbOde 
braiD ill turued, is not to be tnl!Uld with the UVe!l o( other mell. 
tS. It ill not diflienlt w gUe!13 by what argumeDta be nlUl other woll 
meaning IIIl'n, who, like him, foll()wcd the fashion or their age, 
quieted their OOIl.liCiCllCCI. 1,1. Thoy cootinued true to their Oll'n 
King, and were ready to stand by him against his advennry with 
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their lives and fortun<!lI. 15, When wen who hal'!! 'known better 
days are thrown duwn iow ahje<lt oouditiollil of fortune. their spirits 
lire broken, an.! their teUlpers soured. 

14. 
1. When the philOllopller An9..IAgOI1l3 came to Athens, the DUtlle 

of literature at t!lal time, Periclell wCDmo his sciJohu, a mlln of 
oJlllted Ulind. of uncommon eJO<juonce. nnd very bountiful to the 
poor. 2. Dvu CarlO!!, SUH of Phi!ip the Second King of Spaiu. \I'M 
sentenced to death by the inquisition. :1. Clllcuttn, tllo cnpitlli of 
Bengal. IIlId the sea.t of the supremo gllvernment of British india. 
ill aituIl.te<.i on the left !or cast side of the lloogly. I\bout onc Ilumlred 
English miles tTflm the sea, " . The pursuit of science dCHllluds botb 
leisure Ilnd ea./Ie of mind. two things, of the 6rst .... f IvMeh generally 
but little, and of the IWc(lud oftcn not much are hL! who has w 
prCovldo for his daily brell.d by hi~ dlLUy I:loour. 5. Lougwood House 
in the is lnnd of St. IJel J!lIl~ Will! the plll.~'f! of NnllVlcon'l! collAnemcot 
aDd death, ",nd hi~ tOlll1.o is at a short di~tanee from it; bnt in 
eightecn bundretl and fort) - I)no his rcmaillll wcrl! rClUoved to Pllrie. 
O. The Gange!l ri~e8 with two priueipal brnnelLe8 iu tho higbellt ele
vatioll of the Hl'mAl:iN lITount.'1in~ near thirty-onc degrees Nl)rth 
latitude. nud bet.ween l!e\,cntr.cight degrees thirty miJlute& and eighty 
d~~ FASt longitude, 7. 'Ih" East India Compauy WlUI first fontJed 
in London ill fifteen llundred nOlI uinety-nine, lIud at Ule cnd of tbe 
)'eAr ~ilteell hundred the IlSliIltiatflln olJtaiued n olllnter from the 
crown under the title of 'The Governor aud Company of :M erchants or 
London t rading to the }~st .uhlics.' 8. The word sterling is a i.)Oll
traetiou of esterliug, the ]!Illmd IIr peuDy sterling bciog n certain 
wcight of bnllion according to the sWlIIla.rd of the eatcrlinga or 
ea.aterlingll, ellSlenl merchanti! from the IInn~e town~ on the Baltic. 
n. Ttl!lor style is the name given to the Intest Gotbk 6tylo of archi 
teeture in Engh\ll!l IIlhlcr the Tudor dynasty. Henry 'flhlor, who came 
to the throuc in fOllrteen hundred awJ eighty-fh'u, nftu Ridlard the 
'fhird, the hut kinK of the Plnntngcn(!t family, by murrying Elizabeth, 
the eltle~t dllughter of ElIwilnl the Fourth, lInit<.>d ill his person the 
clnim~ of the two Hou~e9 \If ¥f\fk nnd J.aucaater. 10. At the sta
tiouer'/j J lJ'lUght a dozen st.:el pell8, jI, fcw lIh(:('tIi of Mnek lines aud 
u. gOlld Inrge piece (>f imlia-rubber. 11. In the Pilgrim's PrVgre8s, 
an allegorical work wrilteu In John BUn\"llll, theN ill a splendid 
de~c.ril!tiou uf tli>! IruHI or BetiJah, wlwre' the flowers, the grape!>, 
1ll]!1 t le ~ong~ or l,ir.11i llc\"cr cea.,e, nnd whero the sun Sllitlcs lILght 
uud tlay. 12. Win,lsor CMtJe hn.s lleeu a fll\'ourite rclridence of 
lIlall)" of the J..in!.'lI of .Eughllld since the CIJllquCill.. TIle to"'n of 
Windsor is SOll!lrat~1i by the ri"cr Thames frum EtulJ, which haa 
been rendered fnmou.s )'Y its I'ollcge. 1 ~;. LaJ..,) SUI)(lrior, the true 
iIOurce <If the St.Lawrence, is the grcntest of fresh-lI'ater laJ..l'S; it 
forms one ,',ut botl} of fresh water with ].akes lIiohign.n and HUtOD. 
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14. Th~ steelyard i, not, h5 is commonly KUl1pOlled. n l.ull!.llee with 
.. 'tee! lUll) , but j" the machine for weighing. wbidl WlUI ulk.'d ill 
the Steelyard. the L(lIl(ir;n faewry of the HlUIso towU8. 15. Bruillelll 
ca.rpet6 cOlnpoiled of Iincl! IInd worsted form toy far the mort ill)
I,orta.ut portion uf tbe carpet trade. 16. Sawuel JObllSOU was born 
at Liehfield , in Stn.fI'Hdahire, on the cighlceuth of Septembor. new 
style. weventeeu hutHlred and nino. and the ceremony of his b.'lptiJm II'tuJ 
perf"rw~ 011 the day of Ilia birth. 17. Saint John the Bnl,tiat, Bon 
of Zaeharillh, a J ewish pTicat, aD,l Elil.9.lHlth Ilis wife, a neal' rell!.
til"c of llnry t.he mmher of JC~UB Christ. WIUI horn tv th..:JU in their 
old age. IS. The fCllllt ot the pllJlllOvcr. alllO callod the feast of nu-
1(:1I ... .,nOO I.or;~ad, OIlC of the grfat aBuual fostiv!i.l.'! uf th\) Jell'5, wo. 
t'itabli~h('(1 to ~ommemorat.e God'lS p&lising over the huUlIes of the 
l sme-lite, in EgYVt, when be slew the liut·lionl of the EgYI'tillos. 

15. 
I. The title of Prince of Wales was bestowed by KiDg Edward 

the Firlit u!'On his boln, afttrwlU'ds Euwaru the Seoonli, anJ liu 
eve- r sim'e beeu UH). title oonferred on tho killg of England's eldeat 
80n. 2. Davila'a history of the ci\i l waJ'll ill l<'ntnce WW! 80 often in 
the iUlUda of Hamllden , that it W&8 called HlIJlIlldcn's prayer- book. 
3. When Sir Waiter Seott once (lined III LI geutt!'mau's in London, 
all the !len'llnt- maids in the hoose IlI:Iked lc!1.I'o t ... Rtlllld in the Vas
sage, and see him [lMS. 4, Tho il ld Puritans thought it a aiD to 
hllllK garlauds on a Maypole. to drink a frit!ud's health, tu fly a 
haw\;, to hUllt a stag, tu Illn)' al ehcSII, tu read SJ,e llller'~ Flliry 
Queen. b. Age, Ilain. an'] sickue88 bad left liltle of what he had 
been in his yooth. 6. At prclitnt we fly fT(lm York, or EIour to 
Loudoo, by the light of a singlo wiDtor's day; 11. ~ravcller, tberefore, 
seldom intcrrnpta hi" journey merel) for the 4fike or ceijt a.nd refresh
ment. 7. Tho Duke of Ormond, who wu Viceroy or helan(i at the 
acoonion of Jallles the Second, faithfol &.11 he bad aJwaYiI been to 
the caw;e oC lHonarchy, \\'IUI no friend either to despotiijm or to 
P opery. 8. There are people to whom tbc love of God, the love of 
(~heir native) country, the love of (tbeir own) fllmily, the 10\'e ot 
Cnemis are only oouvl.'lIient synonyturi Cor tlw JOI'e uf !!Clr. U. When 
Oodolphin, who haJ b..'tll .Fin;t t oro of the Trellsury under Cbarlea 
thB Secoml, N!~igned bi~ office, ill ~irt~n hun(lred aOlI eighty-fh'c, 
he wliS made Chamborlaiu to the QnecD. IV. 1'hr~e rules are often 
'Juoted in AlIlurica as AIr. Web~ter's: he snill he had mado UIl bis 
mind, Br~t, n61"0r tu do ' o- Jay what he C011],\ dder till lQ·morrow: 
JIOoond ly, nel'cr to do him~elf whnt he c ... uld mnkc aUltlher do fllr 
him; nod thirdly, IIC\'cr to pay nny debt \(I-uay. \1. It 11116 beeD 
ltittily rllllulfli"d of BeaufUiJ,n;hais, whv ",as '""1'1 COJlccitetl, thnt, if 
he had ~n ('(In(IClilDed to be hanged, he ""tll! hal'e petitioned r,) r 
Il gallows II.iI high !Ill Hamall'a, to render ilia ~nd the \Uore cou-
4VieUOUII. 12. Whr.o wvuld eIpect tlt filiI! the name of C!t:W>c iu Jersey, 
a Dllme whio.h nCI'crtLelc!SS is vrobably a corruptioll of Cresarea? 

2 
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IS. John Hampdeu Wa& only three yean old, when his father died, 
leaving him heir to a I'ery largo estate. 14. Laodicea, the mother 
of Seleucus Nica.tor , gave her Dllme to a city on the Syrian coast, 
and the tobaeeo shipped from this port g l>e9 by thil- nam& of Latnkill. 
15. It \I'as from tbo dome of St. l'aul'8 that Newtou made the e.x
pertment, which led Will to thil di£!OO\'CI'Y of the 1nli'd of gravity. 
16. The Emperor Nllpoleon the Fil"llt once Mid. " I lUll IOmctill1cs a 
[01", but can be a lion." Tbiij saying of Napoloou's ahows the ,lure
tellOO IIetll'6C1I hi8 policy lUId bia temper. 17. You will Dot do it 
for rri~Diliil lip'~ ~8ke, t lHlD ilo it for ilUt'1!neY'd nko. 18. We were 
but a cablo'3 length from the pier. when a huge sca carried IL'I past 
t he entranoo of the harbour. HI. The name of si l houe tte was be
stowed, iu tilO time of Lewi8 ILoui~) thc F'ift,.'(loth, DD the meagre shMOw 
portnlite: which ""cre then in Togoe, lIod it contains n snrcnstic allu
sion to the nigl,'1Irdly Boance of M. (Mon~ieur) de Si l b()uet~. an nil' 
popular ruiniiltcr of the fo'tencb Ilionarch. 20. That unlucky faillln 
has ooat us a whole year's salary; 8a to tlle workmen, the] I<)se a 
mont}}'. wages by it. 21 . I will give ] DII the beat of diuuers , Imd. 
C/l1l promise t.o SIIotisfy both of you. 22. Gibbon's Brat I'olume of 
the lliswry of the Decliuo and ~'nU of the Romau Empire, it iiI 
said, WllS tmn~Jated into French by lUllg Lcwis (LlJuis) tile Sidt'\luth. 
23. FlJr whoi\e sake am 1 to do this? For your brother's nke? -
the very IIlSIl who did Ius utm05t to Mlin me! 24. It ig in a sove
reign contempt fo r to-day'. uj)ulio ll that the real aecrct of tile wC/rid 
is to be lCllrnod. 25. It haa b~n prOI'cd that tile mysterious pri
soner knowa by the namo of tile iIInn in the l ron Mask, WllS Gouut 
Anthony i'IIntthioli, secretary of state t ... Charles the 'I'hird Duke of 
1I.I1lDtUI\, aDd nfterwardN to his !IOn Fordimwd. 26. Mrs. Elaunah 
More was fond of relating how sbe eaUe.1 at Mr. Zacllary Maeaulay's. 
and WILS rcceil'ed by a boy about four years of age, who told her 
tilat his pUrent.'! were out, but that, it IIh~ WQuld be good cni/ugh tu 
Mme. ill. hll would bring her a gla.sa of old sJ'iri lB. 3 iJTvpositiou 
which greatly startled tho old lady. When quutioned 88 to what 
he know of old apiriLs, he could only My that RobhHlO tl Cru&06 
oft en hlLd HO lne. This looy II'lIiJ to be tba gront hisWri8U Lord Ma
CIIulay. 27. Sir WnltiJr lWeigh is said to hn\'c \VIm a II'!lgCT from 
Queeu Elizabeth by (' n~raging to tell exae!!y holl' much smoke jg con
tAincJ ill an QUnCO of tobll\!co. 1'ho Qu~'tn wag<>red 11 l'<.'rt.1iu sum 
of lIloncy that he could n<)t do it. RalcigL sm(lke..1 a gil'('ll quanti t) 
of tobacCQ, IUld then weighed the ashes. Of cour~e, thll ditlt:ren~ 
betl1'cen the two weightll Wa.iI that of the t DbMCO thnt lmd disappeared 
in the {,mll Qf sm<J\';I'. Elizabeth IJll.id tbo IU Ulley, jocusdy ub~~rving, 
"We all have already turned gold into 510<.) \'; '>, JII11 Raleigh is Iht 
iint to turn hiB smoke i1lto gold." 

16. 
1. Tlu'! Gre!,'or iall ~ t) la was nut MlJpted ill Great Britain till 

the year 1752. An ad of IlarlillJnfnt InlS 11Wed in 17[)1 prul'idillg 
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that the legal year sbould eomweuee in (Ilture on the fimo( Jauoary, 
ADd not. as ilad betn the case before, OD the twenty-fifth of March, 
and that, to Nm!ct the Old Calendar, ekn!n of die thirty dllY, or 
Sel,tembe:r o( thlll year .hol1ld be '1I)l1'~ The r:pu1aoe IIfEug
laud geno",lIy belie,'ed that tbey had beeu Jofraude. of eieytD daYI 
of their live., and tor tollle time afterward, onen railed v~belll6Dt 
uies to unpolmlnr statesmen, 'Wbo stole the eleven day.? Give \U 

back tho clc\'cn (IaYI! ' Near Mlllwood Castle, in Hampshire, there 
was an oak-tree ""hiell Wall believed to bud every Chrilltmll3, iD 
bonour of Him who was born on that day. The IIeOI)]e of the neigh. 
bourhood said they woold look to this vcnemhJe piece of tilllbor aa 
a reat of tile l,rojJrietr of tilt.! c111\nge of ~trle. They WGuM go to:) 

it OD the 06'11' Christmlla Day. autl !Jee if it budded: if it did not, 
there could be no doubt that thc nc'" It)'le was a D10U!troU5 mis_ 
take. Acoordingly, on Cbrutmaa Day, DeW stylll, there was a great 
Rocking of the people to tbill 01,1 oak, to ~ how the question ... ~ 
to be deten\lined. 'fhaiT finding" that no bud. Ilad blen IIDt forth, wu 
considered a IIlre sign tha.t their "iew ..-as 1I.11llfOved by Dhioe wiadow. 
And the)' ~me still dearer 011 tbi! I}()int. when, OD the fifth ot 
.Januuy, king old Christmas Day, the oak wu found to ha" e II!'O
..tuud n few Lu..t,. 

11. 
1. Ir the government ill cruel, the govt'ruor'l life is not !l3f<1. 

2. A religiou! nUln does OI1t want to rell8vD about hia religion. ~. A 
miller gruw. ricb b) seeming !Mlr, IIn estral"llgant nUUi grO"'1I Il<IOf 
bJ teeming rich. 4. The ell rly I'uets eelobmte none but the am 
nseful to human life. 5. The EugliJiI are a1\\'8.Yll inelined to aide 
"itb .. weak l),Irty wmeh ill in the t>'rGng, rather tba.n with a stnmg 
llart)" ",bieil ill in the right. 6. Thil uld and lIew litylea of reckon
IIIg timf no'll' differ by hl'el .. t uaYIi. our thirteenth of January being 
equivlllt'nt tn th~ fint old stylc. 7. A liuit wind kimlles a grtat 
fin, I Itrong one ma, blo" it out. 8. There il 111) e.xcuse 10 tthial 
that it will 1I0t be brougilt forward by ~ollle men to tJ:CllSC tbdr 
atttn(lanee at the I'ublie worship of God. 9. Resistant(! to an eslllh
Iillhe"ll governmellt, in moderu times 10 uifficult 1111,1 Jlnilous all 
ellkrpMac. '01"118 iD the fourteenth 1In,I fifteenth l't:n turics the ~ilJll)le.st 
lIond efUliellt mntter in lbe 1I"01lu. 10. There ia no IlIl1I im in JIG itica 
mOr(l indi'Jlutnblc, than that a nation ~ h (luld lUlI'e mauy honours tQ 
reserve for thOle ,,'ho do national .""iCl:!l. 'I'hls rail]('S emulation. 
cheriahes pulllic merit, and inllpin;!J tVI!ry {jilt! with an IUlIbitiou C\iU
t1UcifO to (which 1'r.'lPote~) the good (jf Ill. oountr,. The le.., u
penliin these h(jnounI are to the »ublie, the more do they turn hi 
Its nd'·lutAgtI. 11. We can mucb more eu.ily parUiJu tfl.'llleudOM 18vt-ri
ties infticted for a great object (cud). than III cndlr" serifll of Ilaltr/· 
"elltioJII and opprel.lions inflicted f"r no mtionnl objtct. at al. 
12. Tbe Cf\llI/ltlcl. fTOm whicb the inhabitant! of otber rountrieli 
gained nutmDg but rtliOl and wuund •• brought tu the rising COlllWuD-

•• 
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"ealtb~ .or the A\lriatic &lid Tyrrbe.nc 8('8.8 a large incre&116 of w!laltl!, 
dominioD, and knowle.ige. 13.Iu the aeven~llth century thue aro.Jc 
i.u Franee a melt idle nnd contemptihle oontroversy touching tho 
comparative Inerit of tbe IUlciont nnd modern writers. Awoug the 
disputantOl who CllUlloured, &Ome tor the ancients nud aI.lmc for the 
modoms, \·ery (cw werl: decently aequaintell with either aucient or 
uHklenl liternture, aud imrdly one was wrll ROquaiQted with both. 
H . I D the battle of Dienheim, on the thi rteenth of Atlguijt ]j0-4, 
twO gr;:at captainl, £'quo.! in autll<lrity. hut differiul{ iu creed (but of 
different cr('e(b). Prince Eugene Rmi the Duke ~f ,MarlboroolCh, acted 
like members of onll body. The Catholic and tho Protestant genom! 
{lIcrkd thcmllClvetl to oS!;i$t allli to lIurJlIIss each other. 15. The 
CrU8/l.des were merely an epillOde ill tile hi;;t.ury of other nations; 
the eilitence ot Spain WIlJl one I"ng CruSAde. After fighting MllPul· 
mnll5 in the Old WorM. she began to liK'ht heathen. in the New, 
iti. 'I'ho inbnvitauta !;Ir bot dimat.;!!, in their natural and IIrdil,lary 
state, OOIlSIIUlC leSJI food t.uan the inbevitautJl of cold (lQ/)JI. 17. 'I'ho 
I'I.'.lllorurtmnees of the SjlAuish OmbIl39&-:1or with the government of 
Willliun the Third lliter the sGOOud PP.rtiUoll Treaty, in 1700, 'll'ore 
BO vehc.mellt tll3t he Will cummenuM to \ea\"0 Ecglnud. CharlC.II the 
Second of S\lnin rctll.lil\~l by dismiasing the English and Dutch 
ambassadors. 18. It l~ dear Umt, when incon.'liilteney witl! fellpect 
to tile WOlit important public qUClItionB illlli cease..! w be a reproacJl , in
oonsistcuC)' with respect W questions of millor importance jJl not 
likely to be regardoo as dishononrable. 10. III the JlCventecnth an..! 
eighteenth t'C nturies, eV('ry rieb and good-Ilfltured Engfuh lord "as 
pe~tereJ by autilvl"i with a mendicancy so importunate, all(\ a Ilattuy 
so abje.:t, M muy in our time lII.'i!m incredible. 20. W'hen WIl think 
of unr J<lIII\8" day,. we can hut reluelllber eircoln~Ulllee8 bere nnd 
there, particular d.:i.YI. h"urs, or evellbJ, ,,\rich .tand out c1eu trom 
the rest, like Lits oe a distant iaudJleape viel\'eu through a telC.llcoi>c. 
which appear w~ndcrfully digtinct and IUlfllrnte 9(0 fll r III they u · 
Wild. but whieh only comprise a amall portion ot the liew. 

IS. 
I. The lUl!orlonat;\ always fuld .., 111 ;\ resouro!C in their 8.(hcroity. 

2. Write with the learned, but speak witb the \·nlgur. 3. Religil,ln 
is the ouly tiling thnt ean afford true cQlI.YIlatiou aud I)eaoo of lllhl!l 
in tho 5C1liIOl1 of affiictiun, and the hour or death. 4. A BUlsJl tiling 
etJnsok'il. beroWIC a ollIUllI thing ruHict.J; ns. 5. If )Oju ta.! t<IO high, 
tile rercnue will Jield n(,tlling; if y"n mnk.;: the crim.inal code JIll,nguill:lry, 
juries will not eourict: nothing arbitrary. nothing artificial CM eudure. 
u. Tile uprigut ma.u Ii;;tens to nu inviolaole law withiu him~lf, which 
whisJ.HlfS to ium that he IUOlIt do wrong I.Q.IIO wau. and that it u; better 
tho.t an injnry ~bould be done to ollrse.h'ee, than that I\'C Rhoo.h1 do 
an injury to anyone. 7. The main ohject of legislation is to 1,rotect 
tho ill1l0l'Cut ntrnill~t (from) tlte guilt). 8. :MlLlIy 11 rich man 11'1111](1 
pnrcha6c tbe pillow ot tile pilor one , if with the llOOr man·, pillow 
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lie could pUrCbll56 his «'lIt. 9. fl.Qtorr and experience teach O~ that 
-tJ,~ good and o"i1 lire Jlretty equn.lly balance,! in this life , and that 
wllnt i, nlO1lt to be dC$ired is all ensy Jlas.age out of it. 10. By 
the anciEmt Jaw of Englnud ,till in fo~. ever'" Ilarisi] i~ obli~ed to 
maintain ita own poor. 11. lu the ('igllteentb co:ntury. P"'ri~ was 
tile CIl I)itnl of the whole C(llI tincot, nnd French was C\'ctywhcre the 
lnnguage of polite circl ... s. 12. In poillt of synUlclka.l a~cllrael tho 
.English spoken by weU educated Amcricnll8 is not nt nil infenor to 
tuat of Englnnd. 13. An Engli~hlD:UI WilD is ill the habit of rend· 
iug, will utter his '"0\\, ... 15 more fully and distillctlJ tilal) tlwlle of hb 
countrrmen who are unnble to rent!. 14. SOUle ditTcrcDct'!I i,ctween 
the English of Amcril:li ami that of Great Rrimin may be cxplJ\incd 
by the fact tllllt cuosid~rable blJdies or Ellgli~hluen sOlllctimes emi
gratrd from the aalll~ vicinity. Dud thot thdr uescendllOts IHl,Vil hl)t 
together and continned to employ (ose) dialectic l)eculiaritic,a of their 
nntivo speech, or retaiued words which elMl"'here p\'ri/lhed. 1;'), The 
ElIgHsh ill the siJ:teentb l'CDtury In're beyumi n (i.mbt a frile !leo/'Ic; 
they bad 1I0t, indued, the show of I'rct!dom; but thfY IItu] the r<!ll ity. 
16. The historiun makes the. lla~t j)n!icut, luul brings tile distant 
n~'.1r. 17, The ~ur,'b aft.er the greut is tbe dreRIlI of Jvuth, and 
tIle moat seriCill8 Oei:III,:ltion of manhood. 18. Tv make the pngt IH 
the future prednminate anT the I,resc'ut. is whnt djstingui51"~1I man 
from thlJ brllt.e. 19. The colour complelllcntary to red i! green, corn
Iloseti uf yclkll\, aml.blue; thM which is eulll llk-mentary to "mugI', i~ 
blo~; the col011r Nmplementary t.J yellow is violet, which ill COIll
pounded of red find blue. 2(). The ~reell "f the loOplln er,ntmst, 
with the green of the will/)w. 21. U" (1,\,,1\0 re(l,(ill history (l,right 
wiro, obset\'ing hull' llOwcrfulJy cireumst.lllle~~ influence the feeliub'll 
nnd Ollinions of men, how orteu lit<'S pus into l'imle8. no,1 para
dOles into a:rioms. learns to dilltiob'1lish ,.,hat is neeiilentnl and 
trau >li tol)' in buman nll.ture from wbll.t ia e!5(!lItini and ilUmuUlllk 
22 . .A powerfnl mind iD ruin~ is the 1lI0Ht he:lrt-breakiug tbinS \\bicll 
it is pl),O,Sible to concch·c. 2S. 'I' he thirst~· mall Jreams of foJlmll\ins 
and running stresm~. the hungry lIl:!.n of ideul lonnqnet~, 11.11.1 the 
poor mlln ef hC:llld of bidden goM; Mlhing certainly is more wlIgni
H('(lut thll.u the i rn npn~ti/)n of a beggar. 21. Many ('Iergymen ~neri
Heed l)rineillitl to interert in 5wenring- nl1~giallce to WilIiam nnd lIar). 
'flrey had nut fortitude to resi,,'"1l tbeir l'ial'eN, Ilnd gv forth. witbollt 
kno1l'ing where to find Il meal or n roof fur thcm~cl\"c~ :1n<1 their 
little ones. 25. Tbe IlllDllonectnCnt that scI'l'n11 ships wl.l1l1l1 SOOIl 
arrive l.aden with !Jf1)I'isions. was most \I'clcolU6 tu the tM'ljl!, who 
b\lu Ivng bec"D without brelld, jiDd had o~thing !trooger thnll walkr 
tv drink. 26. Whcp a certain Cortler \I';S tried in ~\ lIgu.st 1828 
for the murder of a girl. wlr05e bndy h~ had collcealed in a !lQlitMV 
bllilding, the stel'mother or tlle dece:..aed gnl"(' testimony that she hat! 
reeci\"ed in 11. dream that knowledge !If the .ituatio>n of the bud)" 
which led kI the detection of the murder. 
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19. 
I. The quicker the rnte of t ravelling, tlle ]l'SS important is it 

that there shoultl be Ilumerons agTetluble resting places fo r the tra
veller . 2. If the people do Ilot jw;tly appreciatc the 1}()licy of their 
sovereign, so much the WOI"l!i) for them. S. Wl1en a nation has 
passed safely through a terrible crisis, it is oftcn the stronger (or 
haviug P!UI,w through it. 4. Hi) who speaks least, lllay uot always 
thiDk lOost; still he ha~ t he benefit of tlle proverb. S. You fo rget 
that God heau and seea you, and that he can rend the inmost re
cesses of yonr heart. 6. At th Ol time of the Mohammedan invll..!lion 
there were in Ale:laudria DO ICM than fonr thou~and perllOllS QCcu
pied in selliug \'e,eetablcs to. the peoplc. 7. If a mall Ilromises much, 
he can at moat but perform; the leBS he promises, the moro is he 
Ilb le to perroml. 8. A mun'a Snccell! a3 a diplomati~t (iepend3 perhaps 
a& much on his aequaintallce with the minor elegancies of lif" All with 
the graver aou more iwpm·taut duties or his professi»n. 9. The gentler 
emotions lleelD more akin to C<lmedy thlln tragedy; trngedy alone lit 
fitted to produce dcc!) aDd dmmatio elt'ea, because thero alone can 
the poet deal witll tIe b'Tl!ntor passions. 10. :ltllch as the Euglish 
poople detested the foreign r:\I"onrites of Willinm the Third, they 
detl>sted his roreign ad"eTllari ~s dill more. 11. Pliny the Yl)tlllger, 
the nephew of P liDY the elder, aDd the friend ofTllcitl.lJi, was the wOfit 
brilliaut nOlI ing~niou~ wriwr and the best speaker of hill day. 
12. The inhabitanta of the eoast 01 New- Holland are perillLps tbe 
most wretched pool'le in the world, ami those of all others who 
Cu m\! nearest to the bruw. 13, A 1Il0it rcmarbble fact , lIod one 
which seems ILt first to iuvol\'e II contradiction, ia that the 1I1 000t 
volumino!J1I writers are genemlly the best. 14 . The more we study 
the 1I1I1Iais of tlle past, the more sludl we rejoice that we H"e ill IL 
merciful IIb'"U' in 110 age in which cruelty is Iilihorrcd, lLud in 1)'h.ich 
pain, eveu when ueserveU , is inflict.ed reluctantly and frOIn a ~ellso 
of dnty. 15 The .£totiall8, who aigoalizeu themselves iD varioua 
wan, were n,ther intrnctable than free, ra.ther rude thn.n vn.Jiaut. 
16. If tl ll other circumstanccR ore equal, we ought to coofer loost 
kindness upon the man who stauu8 III gll!lltc!it nl'ell of WIOIistaut'e. 
17. A ,,'llIllbler onel' SAiJ of bis dice, to ptay and win is the best 
thin~. to ptay und lose ia the liCIt best. 18. r'redcrick (I>'rederic, 
Ma". ) the SeeoIHI, the :'Iblclt Mu lIl<)8t accompli~hed or the Suabian 
emperors, elflla\l~ted in l'tUn all Ule resources of milita ry aod politi
cal skill io tIle attempt to defend the righu of the civi l power 
against tile cncroachmcub; of the Church. If!. The empire of PldIip 
the Secoud Wl\II Undoubtedly one of the lIlost po\\'erful .,11.1 ~l)le l(did 
thn.t ever exi~te..l in tho world. Hc held, what no other prince in 
1Il0tlem time. bRll held, the tlominiOIl both of the tand a.nd of th(\' 
/it'll. IJuring the great~r part of his reign he was supreme on wth 
clelocnts. 20. The memory ill IIOwetimes so capricious that, tile mure 
we attempt to re('1l.11 a ract or 11 ci rcumstance, the le88 cllalloo is 
there of succeeding. 21. It is ub!ICrved by Ciceru that men of the 
greatl'~t and the most brilliant tlllenb are mostactuntetl by ambition. 
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22. The polAr slar appeanl higlu'r and higher in the ~ky, the farther 
... 6 go Dvrth, Il.ml sinks towllr,18 the horiziln, the farther we ~o 80uth. 
28. Lord Byron says of Cadiz that it is the Ilrettiegt nnd c1e:mcst 
towlI in Europe. With all natiol1ai pride, he Ildd~. I must oourelll 
the women of Cadiz lire a~ far inferior tu the :Englisll women ill 
beauty, !\li the Spaniards are inferi ')r W the English in every qua.lity 
Ulnt digllille~ tllt! name of mall. 2-1. Sir Amin ... PauJet, AlIIbll.S6Ildor 
at the French Court, "1UI ono (>( the ablest aud most upright of tbe 
su.wsmen who served Queen Elizabeth. 2~. III Seothmd the restll
ration of the Stuarts \I'M regnnled Il.S the restorntion of llaUlInM 
ind€peDden~. Yet the indevendeoce of the little kingdom WAS D~ 
otss&ri)y rv.tber Dominal than roal: folT, all I"ng I\S the King lUw. 
Engluml on his side. he had nothing to apprehend fWIlI disa/foctivll 
in his <:)tber douUni<:)ZlS. 26. The !!,urden hl1.ll been suffered to rUD 
to wasto, Md is ooly the more beautiful ror having boon uegleeted. 
2i. Enl:lisll literature abounds with worh of illluginulil}J] not il1-
rerior 10 tho noblest. thut (wbich. Mue.) Greece Juu bcilueu.lhell tu U~. 
28. While wan llty attached tI, all hia nearellt relations. hlaeaut$.y 
lived in the cJOIJesi anll Joost frcqucnt CO IrlJlanionship with hi~ sistors 
H!lnoall IInd Murgaret, younger thun himselr by I~n lUlol tweh'c years 
rt'lIpectirely. 29. A criminal code sboul\l Le f-mmed on two great 
principles, tIle principle of snppl'Cllsing crimc with the smallest p0s
sible llIuount of suffering. and the principle of asC(! rt3iniog trutll at 
tbe slliallcllt , .... s5ible CVllt vf time and lUou~y. 30. An Engli~h IItate5-
Ul~n ought to pay IUIshlunus w(.~bip to :Nemesis, to be most 
!lp]lrehensive of ruin when he is Il.t the height of power Il.ud popu
ill.rity, a.ud t.) dread hi~ enemy most when u",st cOlupieteiy prostrateJ. 

20. 
\. The title of Baronet in England is little more than tWfI 

hundred IInd fifty rellTS old, that of Baron ill above five ccntllriea 
o)ld. 2. Alexander undertook the (J(I1I4.~ellt of PCTbia lit the head of 
liD amI)' thirty-five tbolbllod (lOCo) stroDg. 3. A toaD true to biw
Sflr ~IUlnllt be false 00 aOO'lther. 4. To be sclllsl. is to po!liICSII :l. 
species nf negntive halll)inl.'lS, iu IIIi lUuch MS selflshne&ll renders a 
wan iUlletlsilole to (regardl ... s~ of} the w~~ of auvther. 5, Th(l hearth
money ""0.9 a t:u that pre&.llc,l IH.lll.\'i!y on tbl! poor, iLod ligMly on 
the rich. A pellsant. all whOllc property WllfI not wnrth twenty pounds, 
was cbarged t en II hillings. 6. When ?JIaruulny went to eo\lcg1l, bis 
fnlher !tclic\·ed hiluselI tll be already Wttrth a hundrt'd tlu.)U&anol p..:ounda. 
1. Many things not g<'nernlly known lire thing, worth knowing 8. Tho 
Chinc8I.' are aaid to have bookK in t.heir l!lngulI.ge lI.oo.,e two thou
&and scars old. 9. The aJ>Pf<:),I&~h of a long 8CJIlI.rl\tiOQ, lik(l the lip
proad. of death, brill&~ out all friendly re<!linga with ullllllualst~nl?1-i1. 
10. or ail the "anitio?j under the Run that of bt-ing prond of one', 
birth is tile grcllteet. 11. in 1833, MIICIln lo.y wrote to Lord Lans
downe: 'Eve.ry day that 1 live. I beeuwe lei/l aud lelll de~irvu5 lIf 
great wealth; but eyery day makes me more sensible of the impor. 
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tance of a competenoo.' 12. A child is afraid of the dar~ when a 
man is uot, bec.1l1se he know. there ill no dnoger. 13. In England 
order is 110 th()J'(IughJy wcll \Istahlil;hed that the crime of the country 
is hardly mOTe than Rn Illlllo)"ancc. In India, if criminals are allowed 
to j oin in gangs-)' they are Cll.pl!.blo of dCdtroyiug the penCo:l ami 
1)I'o~l)erity ot whole traots of country. 14. It hllS becu !;liu of 1,0rd 
Dyron that be was more proud (]I/'Vuder, T. Moore) of hf.ing n de
scendant of those Byron! of Normandy, who accompanied William 
the C()oqueror into England , thall of having been the lIutJlor of 
Child!! Harvld and ?tlanfl'e<.I. 1&. The OllpOUB.nlB of William the Third 
were CODviuoed thn.t I,ewis the }'ou rteenth would not be 80 unmind
ful of his own glory !lnd of the commou int.cre8t of Sovereigns as to 
abau,jou the ~U\~II of JalficB the Sec(ind, and w cd! IL (nu, MUll.) 
lIJjuT!",r his brother. 16. He who eontl"ll(licts another abruptly ill 
conversation, iB b'Uilty of a breach of politeness. H . Nellr hill hotl~e 
,,'ere two or throo Slllall ha.uleb inhabited by his tribe. 18. MaCll.ula)" 
"'118 utterly dC!rtitute of bodily M(."()wJ!Jisblllents, an;] \'ie\l'ed hill de-
fieicnciell with supreme indifftrenee. When in attendll.uce at Winthor 
as a cabinet minister, he II'M infonned thllt 0. horse Wtlll at his dilt
posal. "If her ,\)ajest)" wiahea to see rue rido", be saiJ, "shtl must 
order out a.n ctellhnnt:' El. You nJust not oollclude that a beggll.r 
ie full of Christiau rhnrity, because he a88ur~ you that GGlI will 
reward you, if yOIl gil'e him a penny. 2(). No soye reign WM oyer 50 
indulg~nt to U10re errUf!i of judgment us the eruperor Napoleon the 
Firllt; and it is certain that nu IDvereign ever Ila(1 ill hi~ sen 'ice 80 
many military Ulon fit (Dr the highest cOllllllllnd8. 21. It is evident 
tbllt n. ll8tion VOrfcctly igovtaut of Vbytical I:1.ws will refer t o !;upor· 
naturul call1lcs all the phenomena by ",hieh it is surrounded. 2"'1. NQ 
llIlIn t'fIn entirety cut himself off from the influence of CIterno.1 evenb, 
which must produce an eIl'ect on Ms mind, eyen lI'heu he is un
ct>Jl:lduu" of their vresene.l. 23. As be ha,1 be~'(JLUe aCCUSU)llled to) 
rega rd hilllself IL<9 hy far tbe flr<lt UlIW of his own circi(-, hia vaulty 
reodered him bliull to his 011'0 deficicneiCII. 2-1. T he Toleration Act 
ef the yenr 1689 fell shDrt Df the wishes of the leadillg Wbigs. 

21. 
Tbe r~no)wneu literary partnership kn,wn by old IInu young as 

the BNtheu GriUUlJ, wtlll, Dn the eil.teeoth of Deoomber 1i:l59. dill.
IIOlveJ by the !looth of the junior member of the finu. Jaeob, the 
~W"vifillg brother, wbo \va~ littlil 1I10re thun a year older thon Wi!
linm, died ill 1863, and by the deeense of these tWD eminent mell 
Germany WII.<9 deprived of her t",·o greatest Ilnd most ingenion.s philD
lugillt.!. Tbere ill a m~t cUriOU3 ~to)r1 wIll uf the maniagtl of WiI
lialll GdlUm, tho y\lUnger brvthH. The two 01"'8)" lhed in the 
IIIl.me houBU, and wo) rked together from morDing till Ilight DeAr each 
other ill cOlltiguous I'DODLS. It is more thall a fable that they iu-

0) U ... 1." il .nur6d to I , t tD • 1I •• d. ~[... 'Iln !I~'brll;t 1ft ~~m llIriim 
einef ~"".arf ,m[<~nl, 
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tended to marry the same lruiy, or rather intcllded not to lDarry 
ber. An old auot taking WII1 I)as.sioD on the two elderly bachelors, 
alld bciug npprllhcI\!jive or their I ODelinc~~ in nftcr ycar~, rcs()I\'ed to 
supply tbem witl) partners 6t to take care of thorn, or at lell.St W 
I,rol'ide ror Oll<l of the two. Afur some Nlluetauoe, the twO pro
fessilfll agreod tv the propo!!al, lout all t1Ji~ conditioll , that one of 
tbI'm shonld ho spared, ami the wife of tbe other be obliged to look 
after the finances and linen of both. A young and omiable lady being 
I)J'Op<llled . iliero arose the qUCtltiOD, which of the two shouhl be the 
victim. At lCIlf,'lh Jaeoh, being the elder, became C<lIISI)iou~ of hi!J 
lligher duty to take the leAp. But he ht/.d no idea bow to sot to 
\\'or.lo: . aud ingratiate himself with the rail' one. }'rom a detlire to 
be serl'iceable to hi$ brother, William QIl'e red to cOUle to hi~ :lSIIist
ancc. and try to gain favour with Mrs. Grimm that wu to be. Then 
Cupid inwrferelt, and took the matter into his own hal1ds. '('ha 
JOWlS' lady, who WI\8 cnUrely iguQraut of tb6 hOlloUTl\ illtenJDd for 
her, fell in 101'll with the lueliiator, IInd 80 changed his f""lillga as 
to couvert him into an admirer in leflll thAn u week. Now Ulerc 
aroli(l anothor difficulty of a still more delicn to nature. William felt 
more like a "Wain than ever h~ w(i in his life; he was guilLy of 
l)erMy. hMing robbN his brother of 11i~ bride. nut the oM Aunt 
~~p..,ed iu at the right mOl1lent. II.l1d. II.C(luuinting Jacob with whllt 
bad beeu guing On befolre hia eye., cut tllll Gordian knot in a trice. 
So far from being jea l ~u8 of his brotller, Jacob was barbaroos enougb 
t.:; dcclnJ'e this the m06t jOyOllS tidillg~ he had evt:'r T1l{:eived. So 
William WM marri~, and ufter as boloro th<.l marriage the two 
brotbers oontinue..1 to kee l) hou~ wgether. 

2'2. 
I. The bruilt)' are 1l1mOllt alway5 the fint to suffer those hBrd· 

ships whil-b are IIfte rwIl.rd8 used as IJreeedents for oppreuing the 
innOC(lllt. 2. Though John Birch waa ~b'l\rrled as u fonnidnble oppo
nent. by tile mo~t acoon)JJIi~hed dcbatel'8 1)( hili time, yct he remmed 
to the IllIlt the rougb IIlIlUIlCn and Illet.eian dialect of his youth. 
3. Ooe fifth ~t the German OcellI) is ocOOl,ied by sand-banks about 
ser enty - eight feat in beit'ht , their whole ertcot being equal to that 
of Irel llud. 4. Tov..,ud~ till! cnd of the ~venWcnth oolltury, Ncw
mar ket wa.a one of the {,rflycet lIud moot lurnrions 1,laces in Great 
Britain . The Court used to go there , and the stfC(lU "ere made 
impa&llable by ooa~he~ - and- Hix S. Whilo fr(lllh water f~zell at 
thirty-two degree;" Falu'I.'uhi,>it, tiea - water only i)(>giru; to form ice at 
tweut.r - eigbt anrl a half degr~8 . O. Afrka, II.lthough thrte tiJUl'S 
larger than tun,pe. hill! n. much smaller COASt- line: the S110re! of 
Europe Ilre ~o deeply indented, lW broken up by bay~, PI'(J!Uoutori<l<i. 
aUI\ l'ellim;lllllll, tllat the Atlantk p"o .. tT'.!tes fa.r iuto iLl interior. 
7. There i ~ a father with twioo lib: flQIlJl; these sons hll.l·~ thirty 
daugbtcMI /I. piaee, !l!l.tty - eolou reli , having onc cheek white lUId the 
(Jther blllCk. who neVi,>r~. e:tch otl", r'~ (ace (faces), lIor Ih'c "bl/I-e 
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twenty-four iwurs. 8. Whoever ),iIIOWII what Flllfl'Uct! nDd Edinburgh 
were in the geuerati,'ll preceding the neformatioo, and what thoy 
are now) will ackoowledge that some great cause has, doring the 
illlit thrw centurie~, eperated to rniie ODe pllrt of till) Eurol!~mn family, 
and to depreSll tile other . 9. The lUICCJlt of the army III the 11/1" 
WlLS long and toilsome: for e.en the foot had to climb by twos and 
threes; and the bnggago-hofSCR, twell'e hundred in Ulnuber. 00111<1 
mount only ouo at a time. 10. Mol'(! than tbree fourthB of the globe 
i8 waWl; the laud, with its coutillcnUl nod is\a.n(ls, ita empire8 !llld 
st:ttes , tile abode of hum!r.."'ds of millions of hWlIIlD beinb'll, fllrming 
but a comparatively small portion Ilrth\! whole. It. Perhaps the w idest 
day ever known in London was the tWimty-fifth of December 8Hell
teen hundred nnd ninety-sil (one thouSIIud seven humlred and ninety
Sil), wilen the thermometer WfI.S si:deen degress below zero, 12. The 
last fifty pounds of a tlloo.,..,lld always go (goes, A. TroUope) quicker 
than "lLe nincteen other fifties. 13. L llrd B)'rllll .... as the lllan of tile 
last thirteen years Ilf tILe eighteenth century, and of the firsttweuty
three years of thl1 niJH:teenth century He belonged half to the old, 
and hulf to tile Dew ~chool of poctry, 14. A garrison throo thou· 

.. &J,nd lIlen strllug nnd woll officeri'd, will holo.1 out against twice or 
thrice, perhaps four or five tirul'll its Dumber tlf assailants, 15. Afrer 
the battle of Hutin!)8. SII.10U prelates Rnd ahbot!:l were violently de
poaed., and ceclesinlltical adventurer8 from the C"utineut were in
truded by blllldr .. '\ls into lucrative bencfioea. 10, 1t has becu esti
mated tilnt Great Britain rules OWl' o.n eItent of territory fifty times 
as large a8 itself, sn(i Ol'er a. IW]lulation lOore than five Unlet all 
llumerou8 fI.S il.8 own. IJl fact, the IIUll never set.! UPOIl the British 
(10mill ion9. 17. Much hlL8 be-en written on the suhject of the tides, 
~1I(1 yet we are far from having that clear l'Illlanntilln of tbeir Cllll!1C8 
and elfeeta to which a cCJlmry Or two or investigatiou wol.11U 8l't:m 
to entitle us. 18, WilliAlll Wordsworth WIW boil) of the seventh 6f 
April sel'enteen huudred and scventy, nud he died OD the !;wenty
tbird of April eighteen Ill.1ndred and fifty. [fjs lift! WI!.9 prolooged 
for tilU renrs beyolld the ' Ilace attributed tu lIIall by the P$II lmist. 
19. No part of English bistory. ,-1nring the 18.lJt three ec.nturiell, pro
ijenh a spectacle of such geuerul drcllrinell.'l as the times wllich follQwi\d 
the IWstoratiou of thc Stuarts in sideen hundred and sist~'. 20. Gretlle 
declared, in hia eighty-firiit year, that the Vicn.r of Wakefield WIW Ilil! 
delight at twenty, that it hao.1 in Il manlier rorlueo.1 a Jlart of lJis 
education, and that he had receutly read it with renewed elight, and 
a grateful aense of tbe earty beuefitll derived from it. 21. All the 
\'eWTI1l1B wiw, after n long seclusiou, returned to public life in sixteen 
bundred and eighty-eiglJt, '/I't're thro'/l"l\ into tbe shade by two younJ(er 
Whigs, Charles Montague and Johu SOlllcra, who in that year took their 
sootJI for the first time, 22. 'I reat! little poetry', Sir TholUWI Engle
field !laid in H. discussion al>ilut Sir Wllltn ScoU's l.ay of the Last 
M.illetrci, which bad just tben appeared - '1 read littlc poetry, Dnd 
am flften in doubt whether I exactly understand tho poet'. meaning: 
but I fouo,l, af~r reading tilC Minstrel thr~ times, tORt 1 nnde,. 
stood it all tterlectly: - "ThrM lilll~s!" udailDcd a friend.-
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'Yes, certainly: the fint time, I (liscovcred tbat there 11'8.11 a great 
deal of "leaning ill it; a Beooud would hal'e cleared it all UI), but 
that I was run slTay wit.b the beautiful pMMgCII which diBtracted 
my attention: the third time I skillpOO over these, llnd on ly attended 
to the lICiLe lUe (desigu) D.u,J. structure of the Jl<!f:Ui, with which 1 am 
delighted. 28. The death vf 'fholllns JctreJ'8(ln, at tllC !\b'1l of eighty. 
thre ... WM rCl11nrlw.ble. DoU, he and his friend Jolm Ad:UOH. the 
one the author and the ulhcr the chief advocate of UiO Declaration 
or Independence, wLich was adopted on the fourth of July IItlventecn 
hundred tmd liCventy-ai:l:. each having filled the highest orfic0Ii in the 
Ill'public they (bad) foundeu, dioo on the {llll ftll of July eight~n 
buodred and tweoty-sil:, givi llg a singular 8illcmnity to its fiftieth 
IlDllif!!rSDry. 24. On the third of July eigbttlen bundred and thir ty-nine, 
somt\ of the emi!l1lnt members of the Acad~m)' of Sciences at Parill, 
ine1odiog' ~nl.L :\ rngo, Lac rois. aod Sturm, met to eJnmino n remnrk
able boy, .""hose powers of mental cnlculatioll were doomed quiw iu
eJplicablo. The boy, named Vito MOllginmelo, a Sicilian. Wll!l the 
lion of a shepllerd, find '01'l1.li :r.boot eleven years oM. The examinel'!l 
asked him s\lnH'al questiona which they knew to be tediotlll of 801u
tion, such as the cube root of three 1l\U1ion~ seveu hundr.:d all\1 ninety
sa tbilu8aod four hUDdred and- sixteen, an.l the tenth root of tW(I 
bundre<! and eighty-two million~ (our bundred :r.nd !Ie\'enty-H\'e thou
!land two huu(lred and forty-nine; the lir~t of these be answered in 
half a nlinuto, the IICcond in tlrree miouti!s. Onc qUE!lltion was vf the 
following coulplicate<! character: 'Wllat nllmber hll.'J the fo liowing pro
perties, tiult if its cnbe is addod to live times its ~qu.a.ro, and tilell 
forty-two timu the number. and the DUlllber torty be 8ubtracted troUI 
the result. \he remainder is equlIl to IUlIlght?· i\f. Arngo repented 
this question a $Coon.1 time; but, ",hile ht: was linisllillg the last wortl, 
the hoy replied: "The uumber ill !il·e.· 

1. 1u emler to jler~l1l1de 8. mAil uf aenlMl. you must fil'l<t oonvince 
hilJl. 2. J.r you were !\ servant. ahould yuu nut be ll.Sll811led that a 
good master should catch you idle? Therefore. lUI you IUO Yf)ur own 
In8.l;«:r , you must be I1..iIhllll,ed to alotch YUll rS\!l( idle. 3. Whlltever YOll 
(or he 11I1l), think, I lit lel\ll~ shall cOllsider it my dut.y to act ,,·ith 
honesty IInd viJ,'"Our. ,I If you, who arc 8. mall. aud aro iOllred to 
such scenc!. shndder st the iden of sO much wretchedoeu, Wllllt 
mu~t 1 IlIlve cudured, who Ilm Lilt 1\ WOll111.n't ~. If we should every 
lIil!'ht dream the 811me dream. it would atfeet us as much 811 the 
objects we see daily. 6. We are told that the last W(lJ(la of !I/l.dallle 
Rolaml were addre!lSed to the Itune of Liberty ut her elocution : 
'Oh, Liberty, bo¥'>o mauy eTi llle~ are (X) lllIlIitwd ill thy name!' 7. Ma
tllll lny III)'s in hid rc\·icw of Southey's Co!loqlliclI 00 Soc.icty: 'T he 
w:r.nnelt admirers of Ur. SoutllOy will 8cnrceiy. we think. deuy tllut 
hil ~UCcelS hlls nUlllJst alway.ll borue all iuveue 1)ltop\lr~ion to the 
degree in wbich bi8 nndcrtakin~s blll·C ~quired a logical head: 
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8. '0 everlasting King or AgeB" exclaims B088uet, 'Thou tlrt ~"'er 
Thiuo OWIJ, c I'er in Tbyeel(: Thy everla.8ting and ilnmutable btling hlb 
neither liLlise nor change: nnd belloM, Thon bn~t llIeasurell Uly day!, 
aud my 811b~ tft,nee i, IL/Illothing before Thee.' 9. Read Demosthelle~ and 
Cicero, they are the great~t orl1ton that nntiqnity has ]lroduced. 
10. Queen J:o:limooth, being alIked on her dcath·bcd Ivbo should 
succeed her, replied that her throjllc bad been the !j(lat !If King~, aDII 
tilat she would have (or hr ~ucceFl9Or no IWlcul's son, but a King'B. 
Upon tllis, the lords pTetleot stared at oue another, /loll.! took the liberty 
or asking whom she meant; to which she r~plied. 'Whl/Ill ijLouhl we 
!nOOU. bot our conic of SeoUaml!' 11 . A quaker. on alighting from 
the stage-coach, immediately ent<:lred nn inn and called fur IOlne porter 
Ob!!erviug thllt the J>iu~mug waa not Ilui t.e rllll, ILe tilllll wdl'6llijed 
the landlord: "Pra,·, friend, lu.HI' mallY butbl !If beer dost thou drnll" 
in " I)lonth?" - 'j'e'll, Sir,' replied mine Iwet. - "Wouidst thou like 
to dmll' ele,en, if thou ronldst?" rejoined OUl 111J;I.lF:cr. - 'Certainly: 
ololaimed tile ~miJjlJg lI\lldlord. - '~l'hcll fl'i end, 1 will tell thee how," 
added the quaker, "fill thy measnrell." 12. From being cruel to 
animals we are led to beoome cruel to our fellow·creatllrc~. and thns 
by and by may do very wicked M'tiolle. 13. lturiUl! said to King 
POlliouna: "We a ro r1nee bnnilred J'ouths of the most iIIusiriolU 
fnmilies of Rome, who have 811'0nl to kill yOIl; the lot foil on me to 
make the .6~t atfAlmpt, !lnd th~ other" will do the 6~me, "hen their 
turu L'()mos. 14. It I:l/. II CIIIIIIJ b& I'rlived, tlul,t ID F_ngland the 
national wealth haa, during at lel\8t ~h~n ecnturi6ll, been nlmo5t 
ullintcrTn])tedly increMillg'. 15. Thaekerny lIA.l·e ill one or hI~ noweb: 
'We ~ the reader to) unden;tand that we only C(lnullit alJa.ehl"l)ni~m5 
when we choose, and "hen by a ilD.ring yiolatioD of those natural 
laws IIOnle ,,..reat ethitfLl troth is to be adVAnced. 16. Pctn the 
Great finding two of hill dnugiltel'll one day reading a French anthor, 
desired oue of them to trnnslate tllo ])l\I!.SJlge before her into UU8l!ian, 
wben, struck with tile facility with which the tallk was JlCrformN, 
lIe exclaiIJll'(\: 'Ah. llIy chihlrcu, h'lw hallPY lire you who 4re tlluS 
taught to read in your Jont]l. and enjuy nU the advantage. of an 
education which 1 to tally wanted: 17. A clergyman \I'M g!ling to 
pnoach for a public dllld!y, when a note WI/6 handed to him iOlluir· 
mg if it would be right for n. btJ.nkTllpt to contrii>!1t.e . no notiC"ti 
the mn.t!er ill the co~ of Ms semlOn, and pronounced decide.lly 
that 8uch l\ perMn coul!1 Dot do &0 ill Christiall Mne$t), "But, my 
friend~," he added, "1 wouM a(h-ise rOil who are Mt insolvent, not 
to pass the pinto tbia evening. as the peol)le will be ~ure to say, 
there goes the oonkrullt," 18. A:3(lP had not l>etn 10llg in the IItlrvice 
of Xanthua. when the Iptter tvot hilll to a ganlenef (li r the pUTJ'l'Il«e 
of purtbasing aome herb!!. TIle gardel1er knowing XII.ntlL1l9 to be a 
philOllOphc.r, wmbed to know the rCta!lon. wby those plants wbich 
g rew ut thcll\5elv~.'I, and without allY artitidal aid, ~huultl cume up 
80 fut o.nd thriye 80 wdl, whi\5t others, though ever (nen'r) so 
carefnlly cultivlLtlln. could scarcely be pre90n-ed from perillhiog. 
".No",," eontinued the gArdener, "you wbo are a philosopher, prllly 
disc.loae tu Ille the meaning of tllis." XanthUll wll.!l, however, utt~r1y 
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lit a 1<>&I:i tor a. sati~tactor~ RU511o"er, and Wail obliged to content him
!lett with ~lying, tLat Pro"irlen<:e had orrl(!J'e<l it to be 110. Tben 
1Esop interferoo. 'The earth: ~Ilid he, 'may 1)e consideroo 811 II rcsl 
motll(!J' to tbll.t which .ne brillga fo rth herself; but she ill only a 
iU'JJIl\OUler in the production of thO<iC plants tllRt are cultifated Jilld 
f"rcerl under her etlN. It i~ natural for her to witlHlraw hor lk>urish
ment from Ule one, nnd to lavish Iler powen uIlon the otlH'r kind 
~ vlant&.· If), Wllell thiJ Earl of ShafUlst.urY'1I political frienda 
Ilotiemltted to I)M~ It LiIl for preventing IhOilE' acculIcd of trelll!l)u from 
mll.king tho.ir defence by counscl, he ddcnnined to 0111108(' them. Ac
cordingly. be roae to addrclW the House of Lords, but without being 
able to utter a ","ord. I n this emergency, h.., tUJ'Hed even hili cou
fusi on to the def,)ntl(l of liLoerty. " If I," lIII.id he, "WllO r ise only tu 
give my opinion OIl this hill, alll $0 couf"llnded that I eanuot say 
wllll.t 1 int-Onded, what must the condition (if thllt man be. who, 
without 1U15ismnc.::, is plcndiug for hi~ mitT' 20. When a g"l'\!lI.t council 
WIUI held hy Edwi.1l King of NorthumLedanu, to cOllsidcr whether 
he a.nd his p{!(JI)le shOUld all be Christians or net; c.:.ill, the Imgau 
h4:h-prieflt, to the ~nrJlril!e of all, prucllloimed Blond thnt the old 
religion had neither power nor utility. 'If: said he, 'the god~ were 
not imjlOstolll, they would heap their (ayonr npon me wllo have ever 
served tuem with ~ncll ~c.t. I am rell(ly to destroy that wbieh T 
and you have worsiliplll'd in ou.r folly.' Arming IIilll80lf with spear 
and 8word, he mounted un !I IlUf<>C, 1111,1 "r ... f>l.lI;,'II the temple by COIIitiug 
(thruwing) hi~ lance against it. 'rhcn it WIlII set 'In I1ro IUId conau.rncd. 
A.ml from that time the Chrilitiau religiiJu Wll8 sprClld (Rprcad itaell') 
among the 811.1'01Is. and became t.heir faitla. 21. A little girl of 
about eight YCJl.n old clLlled une w.y at the house fJ £ Jacoh Grimm, 
and desired to see the Profcssor. The IICrvllout whowC(i ber into the 
study, where Dr. Grimm received her, and iu,!nired, with great kind
nu;, what ~he had to say to him. 'fhe little girl, lvoking v~ry 
o?arnesUy at the pr!lfessor, said: ' Is it you who have written th')8e 
beautiful (airy-tales' I" - "Yes, my dear. my brother !lnd I have 
writt~u ti>CIIl," - 'Then y ... u h,we a];;.o Writtc:ll the tale of the clever 
litUe tlLilQT, at 1116 cud of which it ill ~nid, who will not believe it 
must pay n tbaler?' - "Yes, 're have writt(ln tlUl.t too," - 'Well, 
then, 1 do 1I0t beliCI'c it, and Bo. 1 suppose, I l\al'e to pay a thaler; 
but IL:I J lUll'e lIot 8(l muoh money now, I wLlI give yon a. Il'roBc1,..,u 
on ftccouut, lUi,j ]lay the re.ot by alld by." The prof6$8(jr, a~ llIay Le 
I'J:llCcted, was higlll)' 1lll1\iI!Cd with thill (,CllUbillatiulI or childish mlll
plicity and conscieutioulillCSII. 

24.. 
l. Thera i~ but one coruforlcr ~,f grief, it SltelllJ; it ill time 

nlOlle thnt Clln ma.ke us forget whnt we havc loo;t. 2. Jt i~ unt from 
illllbility w liillco" er what they ought to do. that men err ill "rr.ctice. 
G. CI.arlh the Fifth. BllIl'HO( ... f G~rlllany 1\.lId Kiug of ,spaill, wa.r 
in tile hAbit of wearing very Illain clothes, as waaLollis t.he Eleveuth 



so 
of FrIiD~, in whollEi a~oouDt-OOoh we fi nd two ahilliogll entered for 
(ustikll to make IICW aloovca fo r hiB old doublet. <to The vulgar 
Bre evcrywllcre like chi ldren tmting their master ; th ()!ls who menD 
bl'3t, are genemlly ulIJlOpulRr. 5. It Wall on the fourth Ilr JanUllry 
fi ve hundred IInd thlrtJ-IIil. that two monks callle from the lodies 
to Constantinople, brmgillg ..... ith them the means to teach the 
IIHlnufllcture of silk. 6. At! Nituatiolls lllwe their diaoomfl)rb, IInd 
tllo re ILre times, when we all wish that our lot ilad been CltBt in 
!j(Ime otlier line of life. or in lI{\mtl other place. 7. It is not only 
for the sick 1UIlll, it ia al,,!) fot tbt! ~ick IQRn'd friondH tllllt the 
doctor comes. 8. It ia we who carr)' ow" grclltest enemies within UI. 
9. There are w me natures which lI.ro improved by pro>!lperity a.nd 
IduJncss; they Ilre the vcry natlU'('fI that will ~truggle !lgniUllt mi,s.. 
(",mlllt'!! with the grt'RtEl!lt tl rmue'SS !llul OODstRncJ' of miud. 10. I t i. 
a most certain m le tlmt where there is no dUnce, there ean be no) 
blame. 11 . The Duke of MOlllnouth should 111"·11 felt thllt it Will 
not fur bim t", fiy, while tbOOS4UU. whom alfootiuu fo r him bad 
burried to destruction, were sti ll fighting mllnfully in }li~ cause. 
12. It ill only the inst.itution~ of Christianity and the vicinity of 
bena regulai.6d stakla. which prevent kingdoUlII mismled frolll lliukiDg 
int .... l\ bnrbarism like tJl/lt of 'l'urkey. 13. Who is it that is kuock· 
ing nt the .Ioor? - It is I, Sir. - Who lire you'? - The waiter, 
Sir. - \\1ut.t do dou wa.nt? - You deijiNlll lI1e to CIIU you up at 
six v·clock, aud it is just on the stroke or 1Ih:, Sir. - All right. 
14. When Fmnkliu nrril·l-d iu F null'e, in IICventeen hundn-d Rnd 
seventY-ilU. as CJlvoy from the American people, he Inet ,,-ith til8 
warwe~t reception from all cln.sses, sod su~eded ill i.nduciug the 
go)ver!lDlellt to lIign a tTellty, engtlging w defend the young republic 
ill the rights it had gloriou~ly Wo)lI. lb. '·My [.ord,'· Pitt "aid to 
the DUke of Devonsbire, " I am sure that I Cfl Il SIW,1 tbill COUlltry, 
IUId that Ilobody else can." 16. The j,hilMOpher Ejlicumll, IVho;K! 
word in tills matter i~ the more w be uMtcd, because, as il .... ell 
knowo, lie Wall a profeased ~CDSOllW.t, alway~ lllailltnincd that the 
l)(\IIt wsy of enling-iog hnuut.1l ht1ppine~~ was by a oomffiullication of it 
17. It was the Gllub who fi rst. tnugbt the world tUllt the UO/QIIUS 
could lie Wllqucred. 18. In racu wlu:ro tlWfll j,; au cZ"l'rClllliOIl of 
great J!O,,·cr, or or good hUl1lOUf. or both, you do not regret nn Il.b
Hence of regular bc::IlIIY. El. The great pursuit of UlaD. II~ aIlVCIT8. 
iH after happhte85; it is tile first !lud 8trong~/jt J~sir~ of his Illl. turc; 
in el'cr;. sW).,'C of hill life he 8ellrclH'8 ror it /lII ror tI. hidd{:n trcasure, 
O(lurt.e it undor a tllollllllntl dilfeTCot lIilsllE1l, nu,l, though perpctu.o.lIy 
di.'lallpoilltcd, .till IICnistd, rUII8 nft.o; r, !lud illqllire~ for it afresh. 
20_ It wanted but a rew minutes Qf six, aud sbortly aft;)r the bour 
I)ad rtmck, the distant roll of wllcels Illlnounecd the cooung coaeb. 
21. Politclli!IIl has been well detined M benevolcucc in amlllJ thing;;. 
J ohn:iOn wa~ in'i,oliw. 1I0t beCIIU~C he w1lJlted btDtvl)lcDw, bllt bet'llll.'l6 
IImall thi.ogtJ appellred smaller w bim thaI' to 1IC0]lle who had Ilurer 
known Vo-hnt it WM to liI-e for fourpcnee hn.lfllCnny Il day. 22. When 
the IlIte .Mr. Ansoll .... l1li upon his tTDvela iu the EMt. be hired A 

\'easel to d5it the Isle of "felledo,. His pilot, 80 old Greek, IL3 they 
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l\"ere sailing along, IlRid with Borne sati$faetiou, "There it wa~ our 
fleet la.y." Mr. All&On deml!.odcJ, 'What Heet?' - "What fleet!" rOlJlieu 
the old 111110, Il little IliqU6(i at the question. "why. our G~lll.n fleet 
at the siege of Tro),," 28. 111 Oreeee it W$.H a point or honour for 
a man to c.leave to his pllrty against his oountrv; no aristocratieal 
citizon of Samoa or Coroyra would ha,'c heaitated to call ill the aid 
of I..aoedlelUOll; the multitude, ou tI,e contrary. looked every where 
to) Athens. 24. A certain youth bad, for a loug time. frcljueuted t!lll 
IIOb001 of Zeno the philosopher. When be returned home, his fath er 
IUketi llilll what he had learned. 'rhil IOn mod~stly answered, that 
lie would show him by hiB eouducL 25. When the Dllke of Welling
t.on had ju.st published Ilia despatches, one of his frielHI.fJ said to 
him: "It seelU~ to me that your chief busilleliS i ll lndi ll. WIUl to 
procure rice aud bullockB." -'And 110 it WBII; relliil.'(l Wellington; 'for 
If T had rice and bnllo('.~, , bad men, nud if r bnd men, 1 know I 
t'Ould beat the enemy. 26. Xanthul!, Whll, io I!. Uloment o( iotoxication, 
Ilad laid a IJ(.)n5hlernbie wager that he would driuk the sea dry, on 
boooming IIOber, npplie!\ tIJ iE 80P to e:J:tricato biOI from the difficulty 
in whieb be had lnl'olved himself. His slave exhorted him tIJ take 
C<lurage and fuUow hi~ advice. Xnnthus. aooordillgly, appenrtd oelt 
day on the lI.ea-shore. II.tt.cnr'led by the man with whom be bad made 
the ridielllous agreement. "Anti. now." fIIlid he. " I am ready tu drink 
the sea dry. bnt it i~ yon who must Ilrst 5toll nU the rivetl which 
rnu into it." 

25. 
\. Goods lire said to be their! who enjoy theU!. 2. If you run 

5'> fast, yon will 900n lOBe yon r breath. 3 . Every lallguagv hnd it6 
bea.utie8, ita difficulties, and it.s tleflcicneiCIJ. .c. Lord Chesterfield 
write~ to his son, "A friend of YOII.ni nnd mino hus very jU.'itl.v de. 
fi ned good breedilll;" to be the rt~ult or mueh gfIOd sell~~, ~ome !NUll 
nature, ami a little self·denial ((l r tbe sake or othera, lind with ~ 
\'iew to obtain t ho so.m~ iodLllg~ nce from them." ~. We must h(jw 
that C\'cry !illImiTable geniu~ is bnt a Buc(a~rlll diver in that. .... 11. 

whose (of whidl tbe) Hoor of pearls is 1111 our own. 0. Jt 1U\B ~n 
ob6erved that a spider, WIIC U its sttJ.::k of tllreaJ i8 elhall9tro, and 
it eau no 101lg~r spin a weL vC ill! o)WIl. will boldly nttcllll,t to invade 
tbe web of &oottl(\r. 7. The people hllve all.·.yll. their cars and e~6Il 
open to dcteet the faulls of tho great. 8. 1'llCre are oonte8U in which 
the I·ietory iK his who knew.\! h\lw to wait ror it. !J. It is hetl.(!r to 
uwell in one's own holUlc than in the notecllalUbl"l:~ of the grent. 
10. The grt.>aU!et I,roof ut (ril'fld~hij) i~ not to 8h ~w our fanif.ol 10 III 
friend. but to l'uint out his 011"11. 11. The heat of the earth docR 
n<.lt entil'll ly d~l>cud 011 that of the ~ UII j th.: earth hWl OOIl&CIIUtutly 
11. 11~at of ita 011"11. 12. i\ frieu,l uf Sheridao '~ once said: " I J (oo'! 
know hOIl' it is, 11. tlling that (",lis lint fr(l[1l mc, seems 'luit(l all 
ucellent j{)ke, whe1l given at ~ct"t)nll baud by Sheridan. I nO l'er like 
IUy (own bon·mob, until he adOI)f.oI thelu." 13. In th~ I'reOlellt day. 
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it is QOt uceeeaary that genenJs. or great offitoefS eilonId light with 
their own blUld, ~use tllo)' bav6 only to direet tllOir followers; 
their artillery and tlleir solliiefll slJO·ot at the enemy. and meo eeldom 
mingle togetlll;'r, aprl nght ban,) to lllUld. 14. A mnn endowed with 
great perfection" without gooll breeding, ia like OD" who 11118 hi' 
pocket!! full of gohl, but always wanl<! l-hauge for hill ordinary 
occasions. 15. Mud\ bflS been said or the right of nn 1.0thor to 
aV:J.il himaelf of his tlrOO Cee8S0rll' labour.: and certainly be tllllot 
r6\;\'e5 the wit and It:ll.l'lling of • fi/rroer age, IIW pnt.s it into the 
fonn likely to capth'ate hiB OWIt, ~UfCT8 a benc1lt 011 hi, oontem
pornrie.. 16. In Nelson there 11'8.11 more thlLn the ea.siness nnd 
hUllIlluity of a ltal)!))' IlIItun : he did not merely abl!tain frOIll iDjury; 
bis WM an active Md watohful beucvolence. ever desirous not only 
to render jUltiC(', hilt to dol good. 17. Gaft'ori. the Colrllican patriot. 
wa5 ft, hero Wolrthy of old times. Once when n band of NliallSillS 
waa advanciug agaiullt bilu, hll 6f1Oke to tliolU IJ{J r"rciLly of the 
di~t~8seq of their oollntry, anti the hlJpes And view~ of th(.'rr hrethren 
in arml, thllt the vcry mell who IlaJl bwn hired tu 1I1urder him, 
fell. at his f<'et, implortod bis forgivellMII. and joined hia banner. 
18. Man lIlWlt be ill a. w rt.flin deJ.,'J"e<l the Artificer of bill own ha.ppi. 
UeiB; the t.ool~ and materials may be put into his bllud;; bJ the boonty 
of P rovidence, but the \\·orkm:l.Illhip mll3t be his own. tu, Wllen 
Sir Andrew Melville was permitted to take a last Jeave of Queen 
lInry, whom 110 hall i\Crv~d long /Uld fnithfully, he bnrst into loud 
lamcntati!ma, bowailing llOr .rate, and lalUenting his ewn. in beiug 
destined to carry such news to Sootl.and. 20. Wlleo tllo great 
cOlOmercinl crisis of the year si~teeo hDnd~d anJ ulllety.six Wai gut 
over, the Euglish nation, theagh ~tm suffering, WI\.lI joyful aud grate
ful. lta rooLingll Te51:lUhle(i thOle of n Dlan who. having been long 
tortured hy a malady whidl had embittered his life. luUl at IMt made 
Ull bis mind to 8ubmit I..) the 8urgcoo's knife. who 11118 gone througll 
!\ cruel ol)leration with oIIlfcty, and who, though aWl slllarting from 
the steel, sccs before hiru many )'001'8 of healtll find enjoyment, IInd 
thanks Ood that the wont is over. 2 1. In the ba.ttle uf the Nile, 
Nehwn received Q. severo wound on the head from a piece of C3.r
tridj,"t' ahut. Captain Berry caught him in L.i! ann! as lIe was fnlling. 
'l'be grent eltusion 01' blood eecnsioned all appreilcmion thnt the 
WOUIU) \vM Illortar. and Nelson himself thought ID. Wben lie ~M 
earried dowu, thi.' surgcvll, with a I.lll.lural eageruess, quitted tho 
llOCr filllew theu under hia haUlle, th!\t be might instantly attend 
the oomirn.1. ":Nol." !lIIid Nelson, " J will take my turn witli my 
vrllve fellows." Nur woul(! he autrer hi~ uwn wuuud W 00 6I:a.ullueJ, 
till every wan who bad veclI ]JNvi(llaly Woluudetl, W:L>I properly 
ntrended t(l. 22. In the Jt'ar sevonteen hundred nnd f»rty.six, "'h~1I 
Englnnd w~ ut war with Spain. tbe J~lb:abeth. a merwallt-ship 
bdouj,rillg- to J.oudon, laden with \'alullble werehandiS6, apflUlg a leak 
while 011 her \'oyage between Ja.maica and Cuba.. The men, to IIlIl'e 
their Ih·es. ran the \'lvl'l ioto the Havnnnllh. a, Spanish Jmrt. l\·bere 
they eXjJeet.ed to be made I)ri.&uncrs ef war. and tu !uwc tile ship 
seized as Il prize. The captain wcnt 113hofl' to deliver her up to the 
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Spanish guveroor, and to) entreat, that he and his weD might n(lt 00 
severely used loll iJriaoncra. '1'0 his great lIurpriac, the gOlcnlOr re.. 
(U&ed to ~oiu either the men or tho v~1. " Had you oorue," 
said he, "with hostile intentioDs, you wul.1ld have booD ll. fair j,ri;w; 
but. siD~ you come only as ciistrcllli6d u lluinera, hUlnanity commanda 
me, instel1(i of injnriug. to Juccou r YOIl, You are at liberty to repair 
your ves~el in ou r port, :wd to tmfllc sO fli T l1li shall hi! u"eeMa.ry 
t<i pay your cbarg611. and t hen to depart .... rr~ly IlS I\ol' of our 
O';lo'U veueili. " Tbe British taj!tlliu ncconlinglr rcfittdli his I Il l), and, 
\fbm it waR ready to sail, ti,e m9.{,'tlaWW(HUI gnveruo r gave him a pan, 
which WM to have tbe effect of protocting iliw from the 11I01l-o(-war of 
SJlllill till he was beyond Benlluda. 1'ho Elizabeth then IIl1.iloo ill 
pellee, and in n few weeks arri,'ed fiafely witl) her cargo in the 
Thame,. 22. A mllon setivg a WllJlp CTCcping into a via.! fillcd wi th 
boney that WJUI hung on a fruit-tree, spoke t1LUi: "Why, tl10u ~ilIy 
(IJOttislo Sw.) anilOal, do yOu g1) inf,(! the \'ial, where JliU .ee IlLuny 
bundreds of YOILT kind dying bef\Lre you?" _ . 'The reproach is just: 
a oswnTCll tbe WlJ,Sp, 'but Dot from you, ",·ho llre 80 fllr from tu.kiug 
eX.IIlllpln by other lI eovlc's follies that yuu will ullt 1lt.kll wurniug iLy 
your own. le after falliog I16vora l times into tli~ vial. and escaping 
by chance, I lihould fall in agllin, I should then but resemble you," 

26. 
1. The maD who lo\"ea Lut himlK'lf, hates nothing 50 much a.s 

being a]onil with himlJelf. 2. If wu belic\'c nono bnt onrsclve~, it 
",i11 be difficult to beliov~ 000 allotller. 8. \" irtue i8 bt.~uty of itself . 
." . We appeal to e\'cry one who haa the IplWlt knowledge or obtlCr
"ation of life, whether tlle bus)" or the idle. hlll"lI the mo~t ngtee
able enjoyment of them;;eil'C3. 5. Boll~ call othl'NI to church, but 
enttr not themlleh'es. 0. Tho humble man tbinb lliwJwU the most 
iucoMiderablo in enlry company where ho comet. He alwaya BUp
pooes some one either mOl C lell.rned than himsclf, more Illudent than 
hilusel!, more honourable, or more charitable, or leli!l proud than him
sell, 7. Nothing can injure us except unrsdvl'lI; the barm that we 
8uitain, wc carry about with lIS, and neWT are we real sujfer~rs but 
by our 011"0 fuult. 8. "My chi ldTCn," ~aid nil old nULn to hill boy. 
M'llnld I.y a. fig ure in the dark, " lilY dilureu, you .. ill never see any 
thing wvr* than ~·ou.r8elvu." (i. D06wCI! IJa,] ~n wasing Dr. John
SOD with many dL rect qlC3tions, such LlII, "What did you do, Sir? 
Wba~ did YQU 118.)" Sir '~ Aud what did yOIl reply, Sir ?" tilt tbe 
enrtg~d philologi8t roo-rell: " I will n<ot be put tu the questiOD; tbeso 
are not. the manners ol a gentlerullll . Sir ..... on haye but two topics. 
Sir, yourself and Ille. and I 11In -.iek ur bvth." 10. W\l are dc~eived 
in judb>ing IIf curselv .... j Ullt alJ we are in judging of other thlop, 
when uut l\S\.88ion8 and iueliu""tioo$ nre cnllcd iu D.!I counsellol'll, nlld wo 
suffer oUr&<:h'l'. to Bee IInd reM-cm just so far und uo furtlJer (rarther) thau 
they give UI le""ve. 11 . Plato IIIlYs that puels utte r great aurl wise 
thlnga which they do oot tbc1Il.&o:!lv0i understaDd. 12. E"icUflllL, wo 

S 
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are told, left behind iliw three hunllred volumes of his own worb, 
in which he had !lot insertetl 11 ~iDgle quotation; and we hlwe it 
upon tbe authority of Varro'. own wGn]s that ho hilU&elr COlUJ)OIled 
four hundred aod ninety booh. 13 . .As l l ary Queen of Scots would 
have iniluiU;(l the English crown in right of her birlb, supposing 
the English Pariianlellt not to have altered Ute 5uooeuion, the Pope 
iJim!;('\f. and most of the discontented who were folloWCTl! or hi.8, 
maintainod that M:ny \VB!! the rightful Queen of England, /lod EUuobeth 
tbe wrongful Quecu. 14. When all inlu~bitant of the small island 
of ScriphulI said to Tbl'mistoeiclI that he was honOllred not on hi~ 
OWD nOOOllllt, but on necount of his C<luntry. tile great 8tawBIUIlU 
re)llied that neither (he) would himself have been rcnol\'ned. bad he 
beeD a Sorivhian. UOT \\'ould the ot1ler, had he been an Athonian. 
15. To know one's self. one wouhl think, eouhl be no ,'erydifficult ies3()n 
(tnsk); for who. you will say, eau well bo! truly ignurant of llimseir, 
and the true dis]loaitioll of hi!; 0\YIl heart? 16. No one who lin.'s in 
society can lie aaid w live to himself; he llvca to his 000, to hi~ 
kiog II.l1d hie country, he li,'es to hi! family, w his fri ends, to all 
under his trust. and, in 11 word, he !i,'ca to tJl l! whole race of man
kind. 17. Richard Crolllwell's humanity, iugenuuusnCIiB, au,l lIIodellty, 
the mediocrity of his ahilities, nnd tile docilitJ with I"hieh be su~ 
ruittcu to tha guidance of persons wiser than himself, would hll.ve 
admirably qDalilled Ilim to Lave been ,the head of a limited monarchy, 
18. If to o.void ,'ie(! hu been gcnemlly reckoned the beginning Qf 
virtue, to cO l1vert ,'ioe itl;elf iutu ,·irtue. lUust brmler neurly on the 
very llerfectiol1 of merit. HI, Though BOel'acdo and Petrarcll followed 
Danie, tlley did not cl1lploy thelDsilhes in cultiratiDl:.' tIle ground he 
had broken up, but chose e~ch for himself a new and an untried 
field, IIlld renped u IUlTl'est not (no) leM libundllnt. 20. It was the 
mind of milD iuelf, those iDtellectual faculties refined by the ancients 
to the ilighest Mgrec, "'hicb had produced the 8pecilUen~ ot talent, 
at "'Ilich men pllused and wOlldereJ, wllether l1.li lIubjects of art, or 
of moral llloour, 21. Young IIeOV1e are Dot to thiDk thoy have !!Q 

much time bofore them, that they mal ~qllll ndilr what they plellSe of 
it. and yet ha,·c enongh left, 2'2, 'I he insolence of blUe minds iD 
IIUCce!',!l is boundlcn, and would SC81'('e (llaroly) lldmit of a comparison. 
did not they thelUsel n~s fnrni$ll us with OM, in the degrec8 of their 
abjeetion. \\'helL c,'i! return~ upon them, 2~. The politieal adversnrics 
of l .ord WilIillPl Rttssell, who J)CrisheJ 011 the scaj!\lld with Algerl1un 
Sidney, iD lIixt..'1!D hundred lin eighty-three, admitted that, when be 
WD.l! not misled by asaodlltes lesa respectable and more artful than 
Wmself, he was. ll.II honest. and kiu.Jheartcli a gentleman as IIlly in 
Englaud. 2,1. It is related of thc emperor Charles the .Fifth that, 
having heen upon one ocros.ion llddl't.'S8ed Ly an IImbassador ill 11 
L~tin omtion, he WM so mnch utTcct.:d at finding him~1f unsLlc 
p~rrectJr to follow tho SI)caker. th~t he puhlidy repruuched himself 
for hill inattelltiuu, when a 00". to tlle instruction of hill tutor, wbo, 
be remark ... ,I, ll ll.d ofwn w(lrllttl him, t.ltllt a dill' woul.J eomc 'll'ilen 
111l would rcgN.'t his Ilegligl.'nce, 25. Towllr.is the cnd of sixt!."en 
hundrt'd IInd niuety.f"ur, Mllr)' Queen of £uJ!'l!l.ml WIlS seized with 



small.pox. The pil.l'BieiaD8 Cl>utradioted each other and themselves 
in a way which 8ufflcielltly indicates the state of medical ,deuce in 
that age. There were Iklmc taint hopes (or a time, but the queen 
died. 26. The SS.lOflS, wholl they had come iuto Britain, and uw 
what a beautirul rich country it was, and tbat (how) the people 
wcre not able to delend it, ri!so!l'ed to talce the land to tilemseivCII, 
an,] w make the Britons their Slll"CS and aen',ult&. The Brit ... lU! 
were very ullwilliog' to have tbeir country taken from them by tbe 
people they iuui called in to their assistance, /lnd so strove to OPl108e 
them; but tlley round the SUIIDS stronger and more warlik.e than 
themseiveJ!, aud oould Dot ataud their ground agaiost them. The 
SlUon~ I1t last got I)(ISscssi(1Il of all the level nod flat land iu the 
&Quth Ilnrt of Britain. 27. Ir run awl\.Y with iu a light vehide by 
a frightened IIOI'lK', Wi! should Dot immediately throw oUl'llehtl~ out. 
We shouid sit qn.i~tly, if we ean. till wc consider what is beat w be 
done. It may be mO!lt likely that the horse will stop of itself, in 
which eas~ 110 hurm will OOOll r. U it aWCllr 1U000t prudent to I~aye 
tbe \'chide, wo silouJd try to let ounell'cs softly dowll behilld. It 
is t o be ~me lll bered that, in going along in 11. \'ehicle, we lI.oquire 
an impetus. or a tendency to wove forward , which our will cannot 
check. We ought, therefuNl, in leariug the vehicle, to throw our
selves in a direction contrary Ul that in whicl! the vehicle is going, 
so u to prel'cut this impetlu (roUl dasiaillg IlS violently mgainst tbe 
groulld. 

~7. 

1. 110 who t~ats you ut lirst IJight like fI. friend of twenty 
years' standing, will "ery prubably at the ~nd of twenty yearl! treat 
you as a stranger. if you have auy important !iCrvice t<J request of 
him. 2. Of all Ilttn.ehmco/.i< to an ill(li\'idual, tllnt wilich is fOUDdr.d. 
alwgether upon cst<!CIlI and n])p robation of hi8 good coo(loct Ilod 
hebariour, confinued by louch uperie/l(:e Ilnd Ioog acqUllil,ltanC(!, is by 
far the Ulost respecta.ble. S. That wbich is uot II'/Jnderful, is Dot 
great; nod that whiob is Dot probable, will not delight a reasonable 
IInuienee. <I . The l'llrietl" of distempers in tllen'a minds i~ as great 
as of Woes in their boo. iea. 5. Those who teach, but do Dot act 
Ilgreeabh" to tho instl1letioDS they gi\'e to otl,efiJ. take (lway all 
weight from their doctrine; fo r who "'iIl obey the precepta they in
culcate, if tlllly thclIlselH'8 kach us by their l'racti~-e to disobey 
thcm? 6. One of tbe old Ilhil t>8Qphers used to say that life ami 
death were just the same to him. " Why then;' said another, "dll 
fOU not kill yourselfr The l)hiJo.'40llhef IlIUWer.:d, 'Be!'lllll>e it is 
Just the same.' 7. These are IlIe pOiols of difference, but tbo;J(! of 
resemblllnC<! anl more geoeral, a.nd more strongly warked. 8. A 
pleasant morning IQ you, Sir. !lnrl Dlany of them. How is this! r uu 
look lU05t sllUdingly to-dny, my d"ur frieud. J hupe thi~ wrother 
d06l! 1l0t alfect your spi ritcl, Tt) be ijur~ . ir this well lhn c<')otiuuea
I SlLy Oo)thiDg - but God 8011(1. we Le 1111 better this day three 

3" 
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moutbil . 9. He who hu mado the aequill,ition of III judicioWl aud iJm
pathizing fri~nd, ins)" be "id to ba.vf:- douWed hia mental resources: 
by utlOciating aD eqll¥-I, IKlfhllp~ IJ. euperior mind, with his OIl'U, he 
h .. prvvid,td the m('ans of stTengtlHlUing ilis roII80n, of ilupto\; ng 
hi l 001111111:11. of discerning l u(l OOrl'tlctilljS' hia errors. 10. Tho hopel 
and lean: uf mall are nut limiWd to this sbort lif", and to th ill visible. 
world, 11 . '1111.t bone,ty ill the beat polio!, ill a mlUilu wbicb we 
annJy' beliuve w be geuendl)' aorrect, o\'en with tMped to Ule U:1Il
p<lflll inter8lL of individuals; but l\;th t etlll&Ct hi aodetie., tbe rn10 
ia , nbl'\X't to siliU fowel elccpi i(lIl S, and that (or this t~n, that the 
life 0 wcietiea is longer tlmu the life of indiYidu.Als. 12. lu the, 
reign of QUIlI:D illary. Di8ho~ !l.Jgen W!I.II oouucmllcoJ to deatb (01' 
heresy, s od for being murned. lI is poor wire ooing· n Gennall 
Wo)UllUl, and a ainulger ill the laod. he bOJl<!d alle mii(ht be allDwed to 
,peak to) him be ro)re be died. He eDtI"6Qwd tbe CballCl'tlor t1ardi
ner for [ .... ve to) 5tlOI her, \I·ho renlied that illu~ WIU not his wife. 
" Yea. but abe j~, My 1,0ld," !Illid Rligen. "amI ~hll luUl bo!eu my 
wife the~!6 eigbt«on J('a~." Hi, re<tu<'fIt WIIS 1i~i11 rtCu~~d, IInd he 
..... &.8 IIOOn afterwns\l~ humt., in SlUitJJtJeld. 18. By el~iclleil .. e are 
taught to iufor that tllO !lime event& \fill II.Iwa)'s fo lio\\' from the 
same taUIt'll. 14. Such cues all Ulat of the llar(lhion~ of Brin
viUien ,IIOW that, when nu ajlPl'l"l:!tltly ~Cl"Ct ami safe IIIM~ of 
murd&r ~n be obhiued. there 111 that in humllD Dature whiell will 
put it t o UlIt. IS. It iij not ho wllO) IIiog~ loudest. and jokes moat, 
that has the lightest lleart. 16. 1'hll common dmrgll agai1l8t those 
who rise uOO"1l their originnl conllition ilf that o{ pthle. 17. Tllo.! 
fiat law of writing, that law w which s ll othcr 111. .... 11 are subordinate, 
ia this, tbat Ule worde employtd 8bal1 be such as tom'ay to the 
reader the meanill):" of the writ;;r. 18. The timeli which .hine with 
tbe greates t 8plimdout ill litemry Itlltwr)". are not alwaJft t huH \i) 

which the human miud iio mOllt iudebted. 10. Suell ill tbe proP'\ll'i ty 
€If our nature to vioo, that 8troogor I"CIill1\.inta thn.n t.hOfil of meN 
reason. are necuury to be ilDl~ on men. 20. Tb~ ullfortU.Qata 
are loud &.uti loqu~ciOQ~ ill their \.'Um~a.i.llts, I.ut rea l happiness ie 
CUlltWlt with ita own si lent eojoynlcnt; 1100(1, if tbat 111111I'io{jfJ$ is of 110 
quiet uniCornl kind, we suffer daYi aDd ween to eil11*e, wit.bout 
colUUlllIliCllting our IClIlW.liolW to u dl~w.ut frieud. 21. Oil the tllird 
of NovellllK-r sideeu hUlJ(lreJ nnd forty, a. d:l.y to be lung remcmbered, 
lIlet that great Pariialllt'nt,. .biob O"ertumed the thr{Jue, 811.crifi~'e<;1 
the kiI\h" and ultiulIItely bcoo.me tile victim of it, uwu ,leapotilml 
and oouWmpt {or t.llt" law!!.. This memorable eriBi8 ~alled rorth par
liameuwry aLilitic~ su~h as Englal.ld had uel'or before &e(ln. 2'~. Too 
lIigMand geutJemllll, WIIO, a eeutury ago, lived by tAking blark wail 
frODt hili UCigllOOUfj, oommitted t1H~ 8a. llle crime ro r which !In EugLiib 
bigbwa.ylUlIlI was a.crolllpallii.'d w'l'yburl.l by the hUlIUl.i of thOUIlllOdl 
of people 23. AIULitio.n I>usllf)3 tbe .oul to such actioD~ ... fire al,t 
to pfOCllre hOM\lr IIUo.I. rolputatiIJu to the actor. 24. 'Do you seU 
cigtlo r~es?' - "Yes, Sir." - '1 ehould like Doe of your eh~llt'tlt: 
- " Hero is ol1e you can hM'e {or hair a crown." - 'I don't Ilke 
that one.' - ,. , hilYO a. lot here of fio er quality. lI\"e .J.aillil\fi e.eh; 
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c:hoosc wh.ich you like." - ;1'11 take thill dl1TK one; thenfe Yllur 
money.' - "Mudl obligw. to you, Sir," - 25, MllroU]IIY onee hurt 
hl8 halld,and Be1It for a ba rber. Af'tcr the operatiou, he a,ked what 
Im hid to Ilay. "Oh, Sir," said t he maD, "whate'eJ' you usnally 
gh'e tlie 1161'SOD who shave.. you." ' In that _,' lIUid MaeaulllY, 
'I shonld give you a great gash 0 11 each cheek: 26. AlItrollomors 
tell O~ that this enrth of 0111'\1 forms but 11 very minute p!\rt in that 
great ll.'!SCmblage or boIlics of which the worM le OOlllpOSed; i t is 
mote than a million times smaller than the BUD by whit-h it iM en
lightened. The plancta nlio, which, like it, arc 6ubordinr.te tu the 
/lUll'S inflnonee, enoed the earth onc thousand times in nuagnitude. 
T hese, wh icll were at fil'llt 8UppOl!ed ro wander in the heavens with· 
ont uny filed patll, and took thei r IIIUHC (rom their appareut de-
viations, have long been foulld to Ile rform th('ir eirenitB with great 
E'llI.ctnesa II nd strict regularity. 27. After the dellth of _Robert Bruee, 
the greatest king who eYilr wore the ticottish crown. the kiugdoll l 
desceodeti to his Hon David, who WA.8 called DILI'id the Second, to 
dilitinguil\h him from the fiTlit king of thll.t nnme, who reigned about 
a llundred years before. 28, "Weep not, my good Meh--ille," IIIlid 
Alnry Queen of Seot.ll to tile muter of her household, "but rather 
rejoioo; fOr tJli~ day MiLl'Y Steward will be relieYed from nil her 
lI(II'T(tWS." 20. Tt is no proof of a man--s understauding tlmt ILe affirms 
whatever he pleases. but tbat he is able to dise&m that what is 
true is true, ami that ",'Ilat is fnlae ill false; thill i~ the mlLrk aod 
charMtcr of intelligence. 30. I knew him whell he W~ quiw 11 
Jouth, he had taJellh of no commo!! order e¥cn tiuln: he Wll>it have 
ris!.'n lligh ill ilia professl!)1l by this time. 31. To rec.L11 th.· plell8ur~ 
"\'I'C have enjoyed, lhe pnirul 1ft IJllTe euIIUTed, to retrace them with 
Accurney, in their order, and in 1111 their pnrticulars __ these are tbe 
II!ell.8url:s of memory. 32. Cato the ~:Idcr never wore a coat which 
(lOst him above a bundred penco, a.nd L1.'Ied W sn.y . thnt be counted 
that dear at 1I1l)" price of which he had 110 Deed. (Tlmt be counted 
d~nr at nny Jlnoo wbnt be had no need of.) ~3. Prel'ioualy to the 
year IIflvenWCIL hundred and eighty-five, scarcely nn)' (mu hnd pllblidr 
qU08tioncd. the l,ropriety of keeping sla~e~ iu lhe We~t-lIl>Ji63 __ or of 
IIIl11UDlly adding thousands to their uumber by importatiuus of uegrOll8 
from Africa. lit that yelll' Thomas ClarkllOlI, A student of th0 uni
versity of Cambridge, gained a I'rize by an cllSay on the question, 
"Is it rigiLt to wake IlIaVCS' of others IIb'lliIlllt their will T' 'l'ILis 
caU!lOO lLim to devote his whole tife to tbe abolition of the Sllll'e
trade. 34. Nu man ia 110 great a flivOUrite lrilll the public as he 
.. --110 is at onoe !loll object of admiratiou, of MlI)oot, and. of I,ity; aud 
such were the feelinga Wllieh Addi80lL insl,irtd. 'l'hose who eojoyeJ 
the privilege of hearing his familiar oonvers!lt;on, declared with ono 
.oice thnt It was superior evCIL w hb writlltgll. 35. TbcNl are two 
thing'!! that affect the heart of tl'ery ingenuoUs man IIl08t d~I, ly -
II t:1.lucly, good-Ill\tured and generou8 offices from thl)Be to whom we 
bave been injurious, and an ill-natured and nnciLristiull treptlllcnt 
from those to whom we Im1'c been 1'ery kin.! and alTectiooate. Aa 
for the fonner, we can make A shift to hellr their h.:ltrCiI, ~use 
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we have dcseuoo it: but 11'6 cannot bca.r thei r II)1'c, it quite oon
round~ and overpowen us. 36. It is proper that we lIhould respect 
the property of our nc.igboours. A little boy maype.rhapa think 
otherwi&e at first. Ho sees IOtnctllillg not hia own wit.hin his reacb, 
and be thinks how delightful it would be to take that thing. Let 
him just oonsidcr bow he should like, if nnytMng of his were taken, 
in like manner, by another boy or girl. Would he not in that case 
feel him!i6l! greaUy injured. Rud would he Dot think ,-e ry ill or the 
thier? 37. Sh.IUp-sighted, or what are called quic)': . witted peoVie, 
art! very apt to take 110 IITi«e ill spying defects that are not o)briODS 
to 00111111011 observers. Suoh keeuncSll lUI thia may sharpen the wit; 
but it hardens the heart, and i,(events the growth of that sweet 
!,rrace - humility. Keep 11.8 shsfll a look-out as you ploose for good 
qu" litlel, good deeds, 1111(1 khui \llIrda; and be not like thOlle who 
would ~w to prefllr looking at the spot!! on the sun, to enjll)lng 
ib liglJt. 

28. 
1. Who is the worso or the better for ~ pbil;)8opher who con

ceals his a~oolDj)lisbmentc, and hi-les his thoughts from the u:pectnot 
world? 2. "Wb~t is tllll eAAiest t hing in tho world?" II'/lS asked of 
a man of "Wit. "To give adri~t'"," WM his ans"·cr. "Alld what the 
harde8t?" - ·'To take it:' 3. Compllre the bu~y /lnt! the idle iD 
tho IKlcieties witlL which they mingle; anJ relll(lrio:, which of thll.D1 
discover most cheerfulnes9 and gaiety, which VOJIlIe" the mO$t regular 
flow of spirits, whose temper is most equal , .... hose good hUUlOLlr 
moat ullclouded. 4. A maid IIf hOIlOUT. being asked by the QLlIlCU of 
France what o'clock it was, answered, "What Yl)lIr majesty Jl loa~es." 
5. I hardly know which wc ougilt moat t\1 lament, the uuh!lI)I!Y 
miln who slub under the seuse of his dishonoLlr, or him who 
survives it. u. If there was !lily que$tion about etiquette, society, 
who WILl married to will)m, of what age such Il nd soell a duke was. 
~Iajor PCudclluia Wa.& the man to whLlm every oue aVl>ealed. 7. AI1llic8 
have triumphed uuder ludera whl) JlOIlSe8sed no very emiuent quali
fications. But what arm)' oomlllaLlded by a debating clut. ever 
escaped diBcomf!ture and dlsgmce? 8. The grent calamity wh!eh had 
fallen on ArgSle (g _ gb) hRd this ad l·untllge, that it enabled him 
to show, by proo(6 n(r~ to be Wj~tIlkell .• 'hot wanner of ma.u he was. 
(I. A ciiteill has two pi\)cs. by olle of which it may bo filled in forty 
minutes, and by Ille ot ler in Iif!y Jninutes; it IlIUI also n dl$chll rgiUK 
pipe by which it may lJe emptied ill twcutr-fi\"e millutu. If nil 
these three pipe.!! .. 'ere open together, in what time. would t he cistern 
be IIlIed? 10. ··What is it thllt you are playing at?" - ' Whist; 
I hlllvc just lost my partner, and you come in time t.l supply hi! 
1'1400.' - "Well , 1 have no objel,tion to a rubber; do these gentle
Ole.O objeet?" - ·By uo IDcuns: - "Would they like to cut fo r part
nera?" - 'Not at nil ; we shall remnin 1\1 we are: - "It is a very 
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long time since I last played, j beg yilQ lI'ilI be induJ"'~II." 11 . "What 
a dust ha'l'6 I rai6eli!" quotll the fly UpOD tl16 cooth. 12. It ill told 
of Art41CrlCS Mucro,," that. flying from hi5 (,11(,luies. aud redu~ed ror 
11 diuucr W dry figs and barle~·-brud. be nclaimed, "How lUudl 
Illeuure I 1111\'6 been ignomnt M," 13. A dillI'ute onee IIJ'OSC betwut 
the northwiud /lnd the sun, aloout the superiori ty of their power 
and they agreed to HJ' th~i r ~trellgth upon a traveller, wllieh dlould 
be able to ~t his c1(0);: off first. 14. To Lonl Eldon is attribut~d 
the rollo",ing 811.ren.sm upon Lord Oroughaffi (brlfer brof>..l,m Ill« 
broom), hill predecessor on ihe woolsllck: "What It wonderful. vU8:J.tile 
"lind ha~ Brougham! he knows IHllities. Groek, his tory. sci(>uee *Ji if 
he kuew ouly a little of law, be ,",oold know a little of everything," 
15, Our eye-sigilt. Platu says, is the most exquisite of our 8('DlItII; 
yet it d(lM uut ~en'e us tv discern wilidom: if it. did, "'hilt a wonder
fuUy g i(lwiDg love of wisdom would be kindled ill our winds: hi. How 
it was that ProtestantislO (lid so lOuch, yet diu no more. how it wu 
that the Church of Rome, luwillg' IlIlit a large part of Europe, oot 
only ceased to lose, but actually regained, Dearly balf of what she 
had lost, ia certainly a nlOIIl curioUll and important qUestion. 17. Ai 
1\ lUIIO who is riding at 11 feoc.!, or bus hi! opponent' s single-Ktick 
before him, is forced to look hi. obstacle steadily iu tllo fru:e, and 
braces himBI/!f to repulse or Overcomc it; r;o 11 littlc neceasity bringa 
out y ... ur 1' luck, if you llave MY, Illld nerves you to grtl lllJ1e with 
fortuDe. Yon will discover what a Dumber IIf tIJingij you C!lD do 
with(i\lt. when you llawl no money to bny them. 18. Iu n.n Englisll 
bovk I)rinred by Wynk)'n de Worde, in fifteen hlllllbed and elev~n, 
there lire svme amusing Ilueoti(lOS. iUCIJ as: What iB tile distauce 
fr/im the Hnrfa~e of the !ell. tv the deepest part thereof {of it? -
Only a SUiDtl"s-tllrGW. - What is it that nCTer WIli and that DeTer 
will ~? - A. ulOuse's uest ill a eat's car. - Why dOoe6 the dug 
turn three time~ rf>und Lefore he lies dOIl'n? - BIWlUlle he kQOw~ 
Dot hi9 Led's head from the foot thereof (of it). 19, A wasp Ulet A 
bee" aud said tv him. "Pmy, can ylill Idl me the re3.$01I that Dlen are 
80 ill-uatur;:d W DlC, wh.ile they fi re go fond of you? Arc we not 
both very much alike? Only thnt thll Lrond golt\en rings abont my 
body make lIIe much hllndsomer than rOll a rc. We arc both winged 
ill~ts thllt Ivve honey. LL IIII stiDg IlI.'Ople when we are augry. Yet meD 
alll"ay8 bate mc, and try to kill we, though 1 ani mlJch more furniliar 
with them than YOll are, nnd r.:y tilem visiu in their hODiCS, and 
at their ten-table, and at IlU t leir Uleals: while you, who are \' nry 
shy, Ilardly ever COMe UC1Ir tlLem. I wonder what i8 the reaa..rn that 
men build you euriOIl8 hOIl3CB, thatched with ! traw, and take care of. 
auti feed ~"ou vuy OftCIl in the winter," ZO, P rofClUlO r PorllOn 
ha]'pt),ing t,} call on a frienu, who w-a~ readillK Thueydides, was con
sulted by him 811 to> the meaning of a wil rd. Poraon at ouce quoted 
the J'aMIlge in whi~h it o~curre.l, "How did yOIl know what PlllJllagll 

-) Sel"~" c~n, (i~'n IJnr[L (~ IIht .,I .. ee Gt ."tooo .. ,1 "'i.~ im I1RI.rlofjifb 
~.~ UCe ••• ~ .. t6.1I .. -I.(/,nJ Nn tu 'Rolumlf'[<lIfdj_fl unb t.n "'~11Itmclif~tn Ill .. ,. 
,(,n.n ~(~f.ulI;l. 
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I ",ferred to?" inquir!d his rrienli. 'Oh', ""11.8 the reply, ' I know 
thnt the word in qneation Qocnrs only twice in Thncrdid~. once on 
the right, and once 011 the left.band page, iu the edition which YOIl 
arl! now rl:Ading. I saw you look At the left pnge, unoi therefore 
koo'" the pungo at once: 

29. 
I . D&rIte and Sbake«peare ~ two of the gn:at .. t gcoila" that 

moddrn timea havt) produced. 2. Wi,d"m is the only boon the ).lOS
ICsaion or which ill ilUlting. J\,I eallue.llll i~ a medal, tJH" rercrae of which 
is insolence. 3. Simulation is a pretence of wbat ia not, aod di,· 
simulation ill a eonoea.hnont of wbat ill. 4. It 1'1"49 nu iuviolable rule 
with the oarh' Roman6, that, whoever boo deserted hi~ poet. or Id't 
his arms in battle, WIl! )lunialied with death. 5. Alexander. that 
mighty llOoqueror, the moo renolVlled, aod the most illustrious that 
ner existed, WAIl tho Jast king of hiB mee. G. Wben a OOmlID.MioDlltc 
IIl1m fllils, wbo \\'ould not pity him? Who that had power to do it, 
would not befriend, nnd nlolse. bim Dj~? Or could the most barbaroulI 
temper offer an iueult to hia distress without pain and reluetanee1 
7. VoUaire IlOlIIpoaed the tragedy of OlymJ~ia at the ~ of ail'ty
nine. "h ia the labour of sill: d.y~:' ~d he in a lettl'r to one of 
his friend • • WilO8e opinion he wanted to have on tht play. _ 'The 
luthor OUgilt not to have reeted on the lle?eutit,' was itill friend's 
reply. 8, All Ulat we aee of the world, says Pucal, is bnt nn im
perceptible speck in tho \\;de CJpanse of nature. No iden approncites 
the extent of its spa.oo; it i. a boundless 8pitcre, whoile centro is 
everywhere, aDd it! cireumfcrence no,,·here. 9. At PharSllIIl, (pilar. 
ItI&lia), said Nnpo[C\.I n. C~Bar 108&1 only two l"mdred tIIen, and PORljoty 
fifteen tbOUSIIoD(I, which is unprccOOenkd in modern anllic8, where 
the 1081 in killed IlDd wounded ie DO doubt more or less lIel'cre, bllt 
in Ilroportion of one to throo. 10. lu eighteen hundred and se~eu. 
an Act of Patliamont WIlS passed aboli&liing the IIlnve-.trade - an o'eGt 
to huo foretold which twenty ycan before. would ha\'e enused IIn)' 
oue to be 80t down Il8 a \·illlonar)'. 11. Tbe negn) willingly shares 
what little Le has, which is a. I'NOI thlOt Ile has nn &J:oollent heart. 
12. Whooyer know. how to mllke a joke, CIonnot be deatitnte of 
.ense and wit: whoo\'cr hOWl bow to take I. joke, must be blessed 
with n hlli'PY LeIUpl.lr. 13. Churleullgno, whose life was spent in 
almOlit illcellSSut WIII1I, was yet wont W give what leisure he C\luld 
1I1lD.«l to rending. writing, tlnd oollyersation with the lea.rned: and 
110 considcrable nUUl~r of lctwra IOlId othcr literary performances arc 
still cItant, the IJriXInetion of hi. peu. 14. If a friond &IIh us for 
our advice, "'e a~ bound to luh'i1le ",hllot \\'c oonllCielltiously think 
will be bc3t. ror hia intereat. It he wishe. w kllOw our ol'lnio. of 
lion)' one wuom he intends to> cm ploy or trust, we wust giro our 
01>iDioll truly. 11). At Rome there W&re. abundAnt opportunities f.:lr 
trsdillg. a.mcmg I!. people of whom the greater number were crowded 
into a mll .... of tall hOni~ interllC<lt~d by narrow l\'inwog alleYll, C(iDl-
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pared .-ith whieb the rn69t demely peopled dwelling!! of ollr IlIl1de ro 
~itj~s woulJ seem !pUciOU3; so that their w..y, bMI to be l lleDt 00-
getber in tile il llell air. 16. Sume men, by nUenlively observing h01'l' 
DIeD feel 11.1'1.1 act in variou~ ci rcumrtn llc~~, attain a Il()w~r of rol
culating bcforehllnd what will be the elfoot. of AD1'thing they llAy, or 
do, on the minds of thOllo around them. or 011 t le mind or My iD
diridnal witl! whom tiley are in any way II.3S1>tiated. This ftCll5e of 
wh.t others are likely to fe(!1 on any occasion. is commonly called tact. 
It i:I a quality necessary in the simplt'1lt interoo ll~ 'llilll onr fellow
creatures; we ~'anllOt be oonaistently polite witlwut it. It ai.i(l St'ITU 
a good ]1tJ.rt in 1I1f)Iin of the ~reRtest iruportanCt'. 17. By lYi~hillg 
weU to each other, we IlfC illllnced t l) look l1'lth kio(!ncllS on what 
Ollt fellow-cl"OOtUreil are doing ror thcllue]vcM. and to !I(ldreu them 
in R friendly luauner. Tbe good words we use, callS\) those we 
a.ddreM to (Cf!1 kindly to otlle" ; an(1 thus an l1g'T1!eable atate of 
feeling is 8eut· abroad throughout soeiety, and the total amount of 
buman hapl)ine&8 is much inereaseJ. If, ou the coutrary. tu t'n were 
Dot tu 'll'i§h well to) tl\ch otb~j there wo)uld be a gt'llernl 6ulldne1i. 
among them, ami 110 on" would feel hnppy. 18. Crime~ are ~Tery 
nay dilleovt'ren in wILys that the "riminal could uover bl!.I'O tllOught 
of. Uenoe 00 OI'e ever thrives long by taking wllat ill Dot ilia 0111'11. 
HonCllty ill al""aya found ultimately to be the belt polic,· I!) . Wllen 
XanthipVt had I"(~nwd all t he fe})l'08.ehtll her fury cou ld lIuggcat, 
~mt(>1 went out. and sat bet''''e th(' door. His calm and uneon
tenled behM·iour did hut irri tate her so much the mort; Il n(l. iu tbe 
el:te!l8 o( hor rllg't", she ran uJ ) ~ tai ~, iU1d emptied n Jlllil or foul 
wllter ul)(JU hb head: at which he only laugh~d llII)ing. ''So mnch 
tbu nder must nt>ed~ prOtIDCe R shower." \W. W1:H~n Sir J ohn Green
ville came to the House of Pa rliament lI'ith a letter from Charles. 
with whom he bad pre\'"io\lsly ~en in secret CO)uullnnie:'ltion, $<lUle or 
tll t lI'iBer and better members snid, what WflS most tme. tha.t in 
that letter he wade no real I'r<lmise to go'·cm well. and that it 
would !.e ~t to Illllke him I' edge ililll!;(' lf berorehand &.Il t o wlmt 
be 8houlll he bound to do f<lr lhe beudit of th~ kiug«olll. 2Q. April 
tbe lenth. seventeen hund roo nu,1 eighty-four. - Sir, Ttlt' bearer (0' 
thiB leUer) is lily go.>d~on, ",Ilom I take the liberty (Of reC(lUlllh!lhJing 
to you r kmdol'!8; which I hope he will dll8('rve by his nl8pe~t to 
your cletllenee. nnd his grlltituLle ro r )'IlUr fA.voul'!!. I am, Sir. your 
m<l8t obedient lIe",·nnt SnlllueJ J ohnsoll. 22. A .phere b a round 
bud)" every I'uint on the ~ urfnee of "'h icl, i.!I at the ~a lll t dilstance 
from 11 point within, e:'IlIed the rentre. 23. Whatever roa.y be tbe 
progres~ or the ~chml:e5. ll eYcr will IIb~e T\·efl who 3ft trn.'ltworthy 
Ilnd careful of tbei r rellullltion. venture to roretell the sta te of the 
weMber. 24. SOliit' bale gone sO) flu fI..~ t.I oou~ider Roger Bltl'OlI 
the grentellt mo!tlul.lli~al genius tbllt has apI.eateii since the days (of 
Arehimedes. It i~ c"ident, froUl the te .. timon) or his own ""ritint!'S, 
tllat he had Ilt le!lllt ~~cul9ted profwndly Ill! to II'hllt lUight be 
done hy mecilnnie l'o)wtr, Ami de\'iged Dlany en dons ~ontri\·ll n ees. 
Borne of wbie11 we call bardly dOllbt that he hM! actllllUy u,·eut~. 
from tb ~ tenDit in which he speu.b 0>( thew. 2(,. There i~ a n3tural 



tlllellt, (If mother-wit, 1\11 it i& called, about t116 Splloiards, wllich 
reDden them intellectual /IDol agreeable romp4niODs, ,..Imtever may 
be their OOD!lition in life, Ilnd however imperfect lUay bave been 
their educa.tion. 26. The QQrn l'Ollition or tbe l)iekwick Papers, iD 
teaching DickeDs what his p<l~'er wti4, had llIado him more conscious 
of what would be e:qoected from it.~ use; and thia consciou5ueu ne\"er 
afterwurds quilted him. In '/I'hat I.e wall to do hereafter, it roll_tautly 
attended him. 27. Prudencc, rut well ail nature, teaches that, wbile 
you do all tIle good iu your power to all persons whatever, you 
should pay the ISaUlO honour kl your parent.! that YOII expect y(>nr 
children should pay to you, and lItefer your relati(lDS "herON! struugers 
in tIltl eJ.creise of your good offiocll. 28. Dining ono dill' with General 
Pnoli, and talking of his jifojecud jonrney to Italy, JOllll!101l said, 
" A man who h~ not ooell ill Italy is a.Iway~ CO!HIt:ioUII of an iofe-
rior ity. frow hia not having ~n I\'hat it is expected a DiaD should 
Bee. The grnud object of all tra\'clliol? ill to se~ the ~borea of the 
l ledirerrancau. On thQiC sbol"C8 were the four great empires of the 
world, the Auyrinn. the Pcr,uan, the Greciau. and the Roman, !oll 
eur religion. almost all our law, ahnU6t all our arb, almo~t all tbat 
leta us above savlIl{t'lI, iUla conle to U~ fWIll the ~hores of tbe Medi· 
terranean," 29. Wheu we are sdv&oCE'd in years, there i8 not a 
more plcasing ente.rtai llllCOt, than to re<:ollect in a gloomy mowent 
the many we bave jJ!lrted with, that IlIwe been dear aud agreeable 
to nil, aod to tlUit a melancholy thought or two !lfter thwc with 
whom, perhapa, we have indulged oU!"IIeh'es in whole nights of jollity 
and mirth. 30. The law, said a powerfnl sJle1Iker. is that which 
puts diJfe rence between g\lOO au,] e\'i l, betw~"n wllat is jnst anJ 
unjnst; if yon take away the law, all tllinga "ill be ill confusion; 
III~t will become a law. and envy will become a Jaw, oovetQU&lIe!l9 
and ambition will become laws; and what dictat«, ¥I·bat decisiuna 
such la\\ 8 will I'roJu~, may easiJy be dis«:rned. 

30. 
A. III the yfat seventeen hundt~d and thirty-four, tilt! Cvnkans 

r~vo l ted frow the Genve&ej amI Theodvre of Ntubof, a We~t"balian 
baron, then apJ".eared upon tiLe $ta~. I n that age mell were not 
nceustomed to see adventurN11 I'lay for kingdop!s. and 'I'heotlore be
came the comlUon talk of Enrope. He had strved iu the Yreucb 
armies ; and having afterwards been notiood both by RiI'peNia and 
.'\ lberoni, tbeir exalllple, pl'!rhaps, inHllmed a spirit lU ambLtious aud 
1\8 unprincipled 8!L thl'!it own. He empluyed the whole of hia mealls 
in raising woney und procuring anns: tlLen Wl"(lte to the leaders of 
Ibe Corsican patriol3, to offer tbem considerable auistafl«, if they 
would erect Corsica into an indelltndent kingdoul, and elect him 
king. When he landed uUJong them, tlley w~re atruek with his 
s tately pel"lOll, his dignified manners, and iml'OIIing talent.8: they 
~lie'ed the magnificent promises of fOffign aasistance which he Jleld 
ont, and eiecUld him kilLg Rccordingly. Ifnd. bill means been (.ucb) 
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as he represented them, they conM lIot have acte.] more wisely. thaD 
in thus lit unce Ihing the g6vcrnrnellt of their country, 1101111 puttiug 
an end to thQSIl rivalries IImong' the leading families, wbiell hd 80 
often pro\'cd perniciqus to tbe public weal. H\'I struck (COined) lIl(luey. 
conferred tiOu, blocked up the fortified tawlIlI Wilich were held by 
the Gen<lelle, and, to evince his firrune85, put to death senrall)er.{lD9, 
all of whom were members of distiuguisbed familicli. .For about 
eight months be sDet:eeded in amusing (foodilLg) tbe people with fair 
bopes; thcu, perceiving OUI.t they coolCll in their IlffcctioDS toward8 
him, in proportion a.a their e11M.'Ctationa were disappointed. be left 
the i1l1l1l1(1, under the I'lca ot expedi ting himself tile 811000111'\1 wllieh 
ba bad 60 long awaited. Such was bis address, thnt he Ilrtvu.iled 
lIpon several riell ruerjlhanta in Holland. particularly the Jews, to 
trust him \I itb call1lon Ilnd warlike ,tore, w a groat amount. They 
,hill]1OO. the~e uud"r the dJarge of a. i ll verCargO. Theodoro returned 
with this superrorgo to Corsica, and pot him to death on his arrirni, 
u the s1lorte..t way of 8ettling the account. The remainder of ilis 
life WaIi n aeries of de~m:d afflictions. lIe threw iu what swrea 
he had fraudulently obtlliued: but he did Dot dare to land; for 
Oeooo (the Genoe.se) had by this time tailed in the Froneh to tlleir 
lUIlistance, Illld a price had Ixlen !>et upon hia head. His dreaUlB or 
royalty were now at Itn end; he took refuge in LOlllloll, ooutrnote<.l debts, 
aud 1\'U throwu inw the King's Bench, where, it id I:I/l.id, he Il8td ro 
affect a misernbl<l <.lispl:l! of rega l state, ,iUing under a tattered 
CIlnopy, ami receiving \'i!liwlS with great eeremoll}". After lingering 
there many years, he was relCll.:le.! uuder a writ (the act) of iosolvency, 
made over the king,loU! of Corsica to his cred itors, and died shortly 
after hi$ dclivernnee. His epitaph WIU coUlposed by ll or3~e Walpo[e: 
"Near tbis place is intene.! Theodore. Killg of Coniea, wbo died in 
this parish OD the ele\'cllth oC Decemller 1756, immediately after 
leaving the King'S Bendl prison, I.>y the beneUt of the lIet of in· 
JOlvcucy; in consequence of whicL he registered the uugdom of 
CorsiclI (>If the use of hi$ e~liwrs." 

31. 
I. Poetry nnd music ha\'e their toundllU"n in the lll\tllre of man, 

and belong to 11.11 nations and ttJ all age!!. 2. All the highly civiliud 
Dation, of the world, with the elceptioll of one or two Ilrimitive 
nationli, h''''e lived, or .till live, on th<l nlllrgin3 of sens or weans. 
3. When the FTt'uch admiml Tour.'iUc appeared on tile CUllllt (if De-
vonsbire, in lIi.lteeu hundred aDd ninety, when he fut !l()Ule troops 
(Ill sbore and &ackcd Teignmouth. the only effect (I thill insu lt wan 
to raise the whole )Nllulati(ln of th~ wCltern coullties in arms npin8t 
the iuv;lda. .1. lIad tho l loors not heel! cbeeked by CharlcH Martel 
on the plaiDB of Tutln, all FrJnoe. a.1I Euro»e might ha.ve beo!u uver· 
run with the dIDe facility as the empir68 of the East. li. When 
the Frellth had invaded Holland iD sixteen hundred nnd ~"ventJ·twlI, 
Williaw Henry Prinee of Orange became chief of tilt! goverDlllCnt, 
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and soon roo.fied the courage of his ilismayed C()untrymcn. It was in 
vain that both his 110.1'.16 And the Freudl king attempted by aplendid 
offers to seduce him from the cause of the republic. To the States 
General be spoke D. Iligh and iu~vi riting language. He told the 
depnties that, oveu if their n",tive 80il and the man'cla with whkh 
human indust ry ilad covered it .... i tre buried under the ocean, 0.11 was 
Dot 10111; tile Hollanders might lIurltive Holland by takillg refuge in 
the (1I.rth6!lt isles of As ia. O. Wben King. Ll)rds, and Commous, had 
in turn been vanqniehed And destroyed, Cromwell _ med to be left 
the 8016 heir of the l)O)wCI'8 of all thret!. 7. The ~'OOI'!l, the IdII@'1 
of Anagotl, and the Genoeao, !!ul)('eS!!ivelJ' attcw"ted, flod each fo r Il 
time effected, tlH). conquest of Corska. 8. The only event of modern 
timet! which ean be ))roperi.l' compared with the itefonuutioll, iB the 
jo' reuoh Revolution. or. to BpeBk luore accurately, that great revoll1tiou 
of }.oliUcal feeliug w\lien took 1,lnce in almost every part of tbe 
eh'ili! .. >d \forM during tho eighteenth century, and which obtained 
in jo'rtlnee i l& Illost te rrible Rnd Mignnl triuwl,b. Eaol] of llletle 
memorable e" e'Ilu may be dl'8Cribed lI.II a rising 1111 of tbe human 
ren80D againBt a caste. The OUil was 8. struggle of tllil laity 8.gaiust 
the clergy for intellectual liberty: the other Wall n druggle of the 
people against prinC\.'lI and lI(>blell fo r politicnl liberty. In both cases 
the >l1\irit of inno.'ntion WIl8 a' first cncourage.l by the c111Sl1 to whieh 
it wa.a likely to be mll!lt prejudicial. 11. ~;ve r'y one must hAve ob
served faeea whiub, without Rny rellembling feature. OIab a lib 
impre.ion on tbe beholder. I u. Poople with OI' IJ008iU! enartlllters 
enlluot be expeuted to net together with pleasure to either J.art)'. 
11. III tile year lIirt.een hllndred IInd eighty-nine. when the Eu~1i8h 
and Irish armiet were encam ped near each uther, it WM geueraU) 
upected thai the flit.) of the isllUld '/roDId !ptedily be uooidoo by a 
pitched batUe. lu both eaml18. All who did Il0t un1era!.a.nd wllr were 
eager to fight; arul. in bot L camps, the feW' who had a high repu
tation for llliJit.a.ry science, were agAinst flgllting. Neither of tlu, twt) 
gencl'1Lb wiabed to put everything on a cast. f.:nch of them knew 
intimately the dcrllCts of his own army; and neither of them wl.!; 

fnlly aWllre of the defect.'! of the other'a anny. The Irish .,"Cueral 
WnII certain tbut his infnutry were WOJ'lle equipped. wone orticered, 
and WOIllll drilled. than any iutantry that be had. ever Been from 
thn Gulf of BOlhntA to the Atlantic; nnd lIe aDI)oosed thnt the 
l:nglisb troollS were well trainoo, amI were, nl they Llouhtl c!lS 0l1gl1t 
to lL al'e lJe.en. alllllly providt'd wiUL every tiling necessary to their 
efficiency. 12. The hi~tory ot the CatllOJic Church joins together 
the two greAt ~C$ of hUllllln cil'ilization. No other institl1ti"n is 
left standing wllich C1lrri6ll the miud lIaek to the times when tht!. 
smoke of sacrilioo rose frolu the Pan theon: and tJ1I) !lame ehnreb is 
still sending fOrth missionaries to the farthest ends of the world. 
TIle number of her children is certaiDly no less now, if not even 
greater, than iu any former age, Her LlcqLlillitionl in the Ne\\' WurlJ 
have more than evlllj)ensated for ... hat "he hu Ion in thc Old. The 
lllembeMl of her eOlllmn.ni(m are certainly lII)t fewer thAn a hundred 
anti fifty mmi.m~: a.nd it will be Llirflcult to show that all other 
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Cbrh.tian secla !IDitOl! amount 10 & huodred and twenty million!. 
Nor do we BOO lUly sign which indieat« that the term or her loog 
d(lUlioioll ia Ilpproflching. 13. How wllny provinces and lringdom.s, 
says Jc!'tIDY Taylot. are afflicted by l'ioJellt wal'll, or made dCiIOlate 
bv popullLr discu6!l, Grand Cniro ill l3~m.t ftleil! the plaguo every 
three yearR returll ing lilre an illlctmitteut ague, and destroying u)/luy 
thousaod~ ol peUW1lil. H. Tbe lltUtull1 rel&t.ioDB of tho two seJea 
soom to ns to be at leut as importnnt as thil tUntual re llt.tioo~ of 
nny two gonrnmouti ill Ule wotl.l ; and a series of lettelll written 
by a virtuous, amiaOltl. IInd sensible girl, and inte.uded tor the eye 
nt her lover ai"lIe, cau 8carcely fail to tl,row !KIlIle light on the re
[uti(lns oC the 1lI.'11lll; wll.ereas it i_ ~tfectly pOllRible, as all wbo ba\'l~ 
luaue any bistorical I'tll<!ll. rchCll can atteBI. to !'ta,l bale after ~,Ie or 
despatchcs ami protocolil, without catchiug oue glimpse of light aoout 
the relations of governmentil. Hi, I.et lift not be misled by tl1at 
shallow hUlllauity whieb eau oull' reelwll thi.l uUIIlJ.,er (If puni8hwent~ 
inflicted, and quite overlooks tho number of cril1le.t tbW! prcveutod. 
wbich forgets that rigou r to a few lDay somctimo. be m(' rey to the 
ItlDny. lU. The ililOtmical litel'lltut(! ofEuglllud has lIutrc\"cdgrievoW!ly 
from lit circumstance IIhich bl\.8 not a littJo l'ODtributcd to her 111'011-
I'erity. The chllnge, gnlll.t lIa it ill, whiob II('T polity has undergone 
during the ISlit 'lih. eenturiee, hus been the ejfcct ol Kntdull.! dcl'c/op
ment, not of domolition and r~oll8truction. A polity tbuI formed 
Jnu..t 1I.001ln,[ in nnomaliea. Dut for tltb el'iJa IlrisinG' from mere 110110-
malies wo havo IIwllle OOlllpellsation. Othor aociiltiea po~ writteD 
oonlrtitutiou8 more arrumctriClIl. But 110 OUleT lIOOiety has II.l yell 
t'</ually sucoe«led in nniting progress with ~taLiJjll" the energy of 
youth with the majCllty of illllll~morillol nUtiQ,1Iit,y, 17. Thc two WCUIN.Ul 
ruahcd into eleh other'lI clUbrnc<:'B with that ~Ilnlltb which belonged 
to both their nlLtures, and wllieh cbaraetcriz.::a not M few ol their 
SQX. 18 . .'\ lthough RUil!ia h:w been ",itbollt au)' booka. "'heu Peter 
tih;l Grea\ m(lullled Ihll tbr(}III1, yet no fewer thau thirtoleu thousnDtI 
two hundred and forty-nine workll hal'e !Jccn Cllo.meratod 8.IJ IltWing 
1I.1'J!enrcd ill the IIlIti,'c lo.ng1lllge up to the yellr eight.eeu huudrttd 
11110,1 thirtetn, 19. Our looger mado few .stiJ,uiutiQIIB. but the few he 
made were lIufficicDtly comprebenl:live: he Will! to be granted the 118u.a1 
l'rivilcgcs of a looger, .such Ill! c(lUling o.uu going whenever ho pleased. 
lie WM lie~ides to be .Ullw(!(1 the liRe of MY book in the library, 
to be forbidtleu lIooe or the si lting-rooms, tv be II.qkod no quelttiou., 
nor Il\"er refuaOO wllllt<:ver he nligh~ iu hill Illieretiop chooae to aak. 
<!O. A eal,tain being ~eDt on an I'l pcditivn with fOfOOll unlikely to 
ac.hine tlie ootorllrisc. fe(lue&ttJd the gcnemJ to aPJlOint him Lut half 
It.II many. " Why'''·' said tIe gtnCfll1. 'Berause; retumed the captain, 
'it is hotter fewer shol1id die thao luore.' 21. .Many a rich UIIlU 
I'.-ould purehaae the 1».llow of the 11tIor, if with the poor mali's piU"w 
lIe could vurehlUlI hill re~t, 22, MWr the victory of tbe R\lufulhetWl, 
in a few months the authority c.f the Parliament "11.8 fully OIItaolil;hed 
OHf thll wllDle k.ingdvm, Mwt ef the old clergy wero ejectoo (rvm 
Uleir benefices. IlI1l1ly .statH were er.uIlSCflte.:I, and many u. pruaeribetl 
eal'ali~r fuuuJ it exllooient to ,,"urcha!le, at !Ill eDOWIOUS coat, the 
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protertioD of JOUle emiuent mClIlber of ilia \;etOrious Jmrty, Thus 
DOt a few old and 110llourable families dilla]lpcared, an were beard 
of no more. 23. Gcorgo Swphe11lon once lAid to Sir JOSl'I)h Pru:tQn: 
"England ia. and must be. a slJopkeeper; and our doch IlIIJ ll.luboul'll 
are only 110 many wholurde s110I15, tho dootll of which shoutd aiMr.ys 
be kept oven," 24. According to EpicnruB. till' unh'erse was formed 
by a fortoiwllII coucourse of :1.1 (1111 8, which I/o l!ell8ibJe mau will no 
more beliove, thllD that the accidental jumbl.iD~ of the letters of the 
1I11)]mbet could fall by chance iuw a lI1 ();1t mgeniollll and ltarned 
treatil!e of philosophy. 25. "Father," ..aid 1\ boy one da.y. " I J&W 

an immense uumber of dog,,". th'e hundred, I aID aure, in our atreet. 
IMt nigM," - 'Surely not 80 many,' said Ilis rather. "WeU, there 
wore Due hundred, I am quite BlU'e." - ,It eould Dot be: wid tho 
father, '1 don't think tlleu are a hundred dogs in the village.' - "Well, 
IJBllft, it oould not be fewer than ten: this I am Quite certain of."
'I will not believe you saw Hen ten.' sai(1 the rather; 'for you spoke 
£\11 coutldently of seeing five bumlred, IUJ of seeing thbl smAller nUlllber. 
Yon have contradicted yoursc lf twice already, aud now J eannot be
lieve you.' - "Well, papa," said the disconcerted boy, "I MW at lea.5l 
our Dush, onr neighbour·a dog, J\ud another." 26. A Bristol joufuul 
received the earliest anUtjuariun collltmmicatious of Chatterton, theD 
only a boy of firteen, while much J\bout tho sume time the first of 
hill poom8 &ppellred in tile Town Ilnd COlllltry 1tlagazine. 27. It is 
~enerlllly oot the highest goniua wbich is least inclined to al'ail 
Itself of such llSlIistllnee in its I~bours as gtudy u.nd llnin9-takiug IIlAy 
proeure. 28, A man hall no more right to lIIIoy IIn uucivil thiug tIlQO 
to act one; 00 more rigbt to say a rude thing to) another thao to 
knock him down. 29. A grellt deal of virtue, at ICa.'lt of the outward 
IIppearnuce of it, is not 80 mllch to he IIscribed to My filed pnucil'le, 
as to tlte fear of what the world ""iI! say. so. It is with benefits 
l\S with injuries, in this uSllect, that we do not so lnuch weigh the 
aroidentnl good or evil they do us, lli4 that ""hich they were de>iigned 
to do \ll!, 

32. 
1. One who trusts 'nobody, ,,·m not tru1it sycophant.!!; one who 

does not value real glory will not "alue its counterfeit. 2. Of all 
ProtcataDt countne!i, Scotland is certaiuty the oue wit('ro the e<JUl"lld 
of nffairs has for the longest pcrio)iI b~n most favourable to the 
interellls of supersti t ion. 3. Lord Chatham suid iu his speech. allud
ing to the coalition of ,"'ox and the Duke I)r NCI'I·ea8Ue, "At Lyons 
I was taken to see tIliJ place whl're the two nl·en meet; the ODe. 
g('ntle, feelJ[c, languid, llnd though languid, yet of uo dopth; tbe 
other a boisterous and hn~tuoull torrent: but ditl"erent 11.8 they are 
they Ulcd at h18t." 4. The SweJ.isb ll.mb,'1ssador C<JlUl!lained to 
Whiteloc].:e t11at a treaty had been sent t,) be Ir:wslated mlo Latin 
by oue ?!lilton, a hlind mun. a. To start f()r oue's 8df, and yet to 
be somethiug great ou onc's o"·n llCOOUUt. is better tban 11&\·i08" a 
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long string of dead 8000&101'8. G. n we wMk hard, nou at the sawe 
time sJlCnd faat, wc nre nothing the better, IlICl!pt as it is better to 
loe employed thlln to be idle. 7. In en!ry country, and ill none more 
than In Eogl:wd, there ill a dis}IOSitioll to take tbo part of thole 
who are nnmerciful1; run down, And who seem destitute or IIll meaDS 
uf defenoo. 8. 1n sIXteen hundred a.nd ,h:ty-<llle, an Act W&II paslltld 
wbich 1I0t only acknowledged the power of tlle sword to be 801el)' 
in the King, but declared that in 110 edremity whatever (louhi the 
two RoullC~ be justified io withstanding him by foroo. 9. Who Crom
""'ell ClImll (had come) to the Long Parliamcut, during the thirteen years 
whieh followed, he went through a political education of no common 
kind. 10. There are two elaSI!o!8 of people to whom life seems Due 
long holi lillY. Ule very riell !lod the very poor; the one bee:,use they 
Deed do nothing. the otller beclluae they have uothing to do: but 
there arc DODe wllo undellltaml better tlw art of doing Dot,hing. and 
living upon nothing. than the pOOl'1)r dRlIl'c!! of Spain. 11. The world 
eJi~t8 for the education of eaoh IIlll.ll. There is no ago or st.'1te of 
aociety. or mode of action in hist(l ry, If'l which tho!'C i ~ llOt flQluethi ng 
eorrllllJl(lnding in hia moo 12. 1 "'·Rllt to hal'"e a writing-doslr:. with 
Home Ilell! in it, and some notepllper IIlul envelopCII, IInd tilL inkstand 
that ~hubl with I!. spring. 80 that no illk eau come Ollt. IS. Mllke 
yOllJ'Self ool11 pletely IUllIIter of wbat i·oU have lCl\rlled, aDd IJ.e a1waYIl 
lcnmiog something ncw; yffil lUny t len become nu instruewr of men. 
14. A IIIan must work at lIomething Or other ull hiM life throug!l: 
nod t}le !IOOMr be mak~ up hi~ Inind to it the better . la. Almost 
e ... ery me.;ilani .:nl cmployment, it ill said, hlls R tondcney to injure 
some onc or other of the bodily organs of the attillll.n. 16. The 
actioll of strong dlamett'r 5eems W del1Jalit1 !Something firlll in ita 
material bWlis. as mnssi ... e engine!! require, fo)r their weight Md fo)r 
their workiug. to be fixed on n solid foundation. Acoordingly. J be
lieve it would be found that a majority of the llC\'lI()ns mOlll I'1lwark· 
able for dceiiiv6 character have l~ssed great eonstitutioual phy· 
lieal firmnell8. 17. St. Fiacre, or Fiaehra. W!lS an Irish saint of 
jorreat !'Cn/.wn. who eatablished 11hUlleU as a hermit at ~l eauJ, some 
!lve-and-twenty miles from Pana. ILis tomb became a great plaoo 
of pilgrimage, which WWI perfomled even hy royal ]lOrsollllgcs, auch 
as Aune of AlIstrift. Tho miracle-worldng Bhrinc being frequcnted 
by mlUly infirm perllO lls who where nnablE' to perform the pilgrinIBge 
on foot. carriages were kCllt for their collveniellcc llt all inn ill a 
suburb of Paris, Wllich hull the sign of St. "'iaere; a nd now, long 
nfter tilll l'i lgrimagt'S have el'ILIk.>d. the hired eo.rriage8 ofl'ari s retain 
the name of fiacrell. 18. Whcn the Triple AlIi.nnce was concluded. 
all discerning men con~idered it RlI a ~"OOIl omen for the Eng lillh 
consti tution un,l the rlif(]rme!\ reli /,';on. thut tile GO\'erfllllont lllld 
tUtached ii.lle lf t.) llvllaud. and. hud IlIIsnUll!d a fu"lll alltl Romewhat 
11 1\~tiJe Ilttituile towards Frnn('<'. HI. The tenden{'y ..,r A~i!ltio drill· 
zntj, .u 1\·!1.S to widcn the !li~tnuce between men ani! their deitio)s; 
the tendency of Greek ch·jJjwlil)u II'l\S to, dimilli!h it. Thu.~ it ia. 
that in ]-] illdostan all the godil iJild II<.I nJelhi ng lU"U.'Itrf.us Rt..(.Illt theru, 
I;I.S "ishnn with r ... tU hands. BrnhUlft with tile h~ad&, Iln(l the like. 
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But the gods of Gr&e~ Wefe a l1\<I\)"1 reVre~nred in forma entirely 
bmnnll. 111 tllat tountry no artist ..... ol1ld IUiYe gained attention, if 
be had presumed to portmy thelll ill auy OtlleT shape. IW. II the 
punuit of koowlCllge were notbi.llg better than a were amu!itlll<lIlt, 
it would d08crve the prefcfeuoo orer 1111 othor lilllllse.menta. 011 lDallY 
a«ouut5. Of IhCR, wdeed, tbe chief j. tbat it Ullllt .lmOllt of Of!.
oeuity ~collle IlOlUething bette.r Umn an 8I11U&j!lIH!llt, IIiUllt iuvigorate 
tbe mind as w .... n aa eutertain it, and refino and elevatol the eblltaetuj 
wllBe it gives to fu!t1C11snen and WearUl6111 their lMilt agr~ble u
citeDleut and reJa.s:ation. 21. A.ny unOOUl1Il(01l exertio!l of strength, or 
I*l'8cverallOO iu laoour. ia succeeded by A long interval of languor. 
22. '1'llere is scarcely any man who would not rather aCCDse hiwself 
or great crimes, fUld of dark /lud kmpestuoWl IlIloialOnM, thAn ])f"Oo

claim all his little \'aniticB lUld wild flUlci~. 28 . .Egypt W!Ia not 
only far wore thickly peopled than any otller oountry in Africa, 
but. probably more Ulan allY in tho nncient world. 24. The llIan 
"'ha i8 moat sagacious iu di~col'ering the real truth in a.uy ~ubjt'et. 
alllI who call, with the great."st yer:spicuit)' and quicknc.u, Loth !let;! 

and explain the gronndJ or it, la jll~tly OOllsidered a m",n vi the 
greatest understanding awl di~cernnU1nt. 25. "Pray, of wLat did yow: 
brother die'?" said Marqo.is Sllillom ono day to Sir HoJ1l<.'il V'ere. 
'Ho died: relllied Vore, 'of having nothing to do: - ";\\h"", Sir," said 
Spiuola, "Ulat iw enough to kill RDy general of \Ill ..u." 26. The 
oluperor Julian had neither the &luWlicity, aincerity, and perfecttl'Utb· 
fnlneu of the ruoral charnoter of !IID.rellS AureIiuH, nor the Ragncity 
and e1earnlllll> wbieh distinguisbed hia undcr~tamliQg, and is cbllrgc-
able indeed with actill~ in wallY re",pecu. in a spirit of all'ootatiou 
IUld blind prejudice tlld ill lIJIything but creditablo tu a philO,80pber. 
27. During tho dark n~ which followed tllO downflll of the Roman 
ElIIpiro, Italy pre.oTVoo, in 110 rur greater de!,rroo than any other part 
of Western Enrope, the traces of ancient cl\iLization. 28. Every age 
Md every no,l;ion haa certain ~harantc;ristic vieoa, whioh prevail ahnost 
univenally, which scarcely any per~on IIcruple~ to avow, and whieh 
tI\'eu rigid morali8ts faintly censure. 29. There u; hardly allY 8ubject 
Ulore exhausted, Qr ",hiob, at one tirue or vther. Ilall IIofforiled more 
matter for argument IIIIU doolaluation, tluw that of tile i.n8uffioinney 
of our enjoylUenU. 80.lt ill well worthy of remark tll!l.t nrl!.~il, the 
ffluntry whoro, of all others, pli),8ieal re8t.lurces are Ploat powerful, 
whore both v~getAblel amI animals are most abundant, where tho 
iIOH is watered by the noblest rivers, and thll coost 11l1li the finest 
b.arbour<l _ this hDlllcn~o "'rrit"ry, whioh i& more thll.ll tWI.' l\·o tUIH~1I 
tbe siZ6 of F'rnnce, oontaul8 a Iwpnlati(1Il not erCClXlillg .IIil: l\l.illiQn~ 
of IleOplo. SI. ,Iohll8(lIl s:r.Y8, thaI, if it he tlle objoot of cornet\y to 
mak!! lion audieuce laugh, it WM better attaiued by GuldsmiUI'~ ool~btate.J, 
pll\)' of ··Sho Stoops to COllquer" thall by allY utber of tbe period. 
<12. 1 nlll HOnj that we lllU!lt part. J hll\'e :.. lwl\J& looked upon it 
Il!l the W!lnt oondition of w.a.n', destiny, that persons lire 80 often 
tvtn A.aU lldll r, just l\II they lItocvlUC happy ill each other's IiOcii:ty. 
~S. Whet! I \Vu in Sogd, 10)'1 all Arabian gCOb'l"Ollh~r, r saw a greflt 
bUilding, like a. pa.lace, tb(> gates of which were open alld fixed back 
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to th e 1\'all with large nails. 1 ru;ked tbe reMOlI. and W&!i told that 
the bonse had Dot been . hut niA'ht or dllo~·. folt a hundred rl.'l!.~. 
Strnngen may I'resent thClDoc1v611 at !lily hour, Ilnd ill whlltever 
number ; the muster unll IImvly provided fot tile re~'eptioll of the 111011 
and tbeir animals. and ia never happie r tlinD when tllllY tarry fOf 
some time. Nothing of the kind hnve r seeu in Rlly oth~r eoulltry. 

33. 
1. You may lin, "ery comfurtably ill ~;lIgIilDd, Ilroviticd you have. 

I',]enty of money. 2. The great fin! of London in siJ:teen hnn,Jred 
and 4il.ty-six broke out Ilt Il bllker'~ shop lIeat J.oU«OIl Bridge, 011 
the lIP'Jt on which the monument DolII' ijtauol!; UII a. rcmembraoC(l 0)[ 

those raging flames. It Rllread eoutinunUy folr tllTl* days, nolr olid it 
stop IIntil tho whole way from the Tower to TemJllo Bllr \I'as n desert, 
composed of the ashes of t hirteen lhOlUland IIOuseS aud eighty-niut! 
cl!uTcllC8, S, However oau ti,)u~ we lll lly bc, we cllun"t O" I~ct to 11&8 
through life witheut being oCClUIiollaUy in ROme dauger. 4. Generally 
speaking, the climate of 11 plal;e ill wanner the nearer ib ill to the 
~ullt..r, and its temperature diminisbl'8 ,.", its lAtitude i~ greater. 
5. People ate mistaken ill thinking tlmt tIle I,"Tent-!,"Tent-gran\lmothers 
of their f{Tt:at-great-g-rRn1Imothers were 8u!,~ rior WQmcu to Uleir sillter9 
and tlleir wil'es. 6. Wnrrcu Haating;! WaQ quietly rcuPl'oiuWl GO"ernor
General wllcn hi~ original term of five ycnu ~I'ired. The fcarful 
dangen; to which the public in l;orllllU ill ~\'ery (Iuark'r were thclI 
CJ;po~cd, mnde fbc Ell8t I.n.lill Conl]iany unl'dJling to) part \\'itll a Go
vernor wlh.lSll talents, ex]leriell~. and resolutil,u cllnlil.~· itself was 
compelled to IlckQOwledge. 7. T be earth nlovu round the ann iu au 
orbit Qf which the radius is fifty-nine millivD8 of Engli811 mile.s, in 
threo hundred and sixty-live days ami six houl'll, ilnd sho rcvoh'ea on 
her axis in twenty-tltroo h<lul'Il IUIU fiftl' -sis Inillut~lI. 8. Tlic fil'lit 
effect prodnl-ed by Addi8Qn's Narrative Q hi~ l' ra\'ol~ in Italy wa~ a 
general di.upplIintment of the British I,ublic. In time, ilowcNr, tho 
judgment of the mnny WIl8 o\'crruled by that of the few; mul bervre 
the book was rcvriut.:d. it )1';111 Sll ~a~erly svu!('lI\. that it sI)ld for live 
timeij tIle original price. It relULl \I'ell: the Kt) le i~ pure nlld I10w
hlg. Ilnd we are now anl1 then chll.r\U~J by that ~inj!:ulnr l~ humane 
Bud deliCllw bumour ill whicIJ ,\\I(\iSOI1 excelled 1I11IUCII. fI. The l(.orce 
of gravitatiou acts in all directilln~. 8l'reauiuJ-; IIlIt frQIII II hod), tiko 
r8Y" frum a luwinoll~ uJ.ject: it is kuo",'n t)l clfr))(l to tile lltmost 
limits of the !IOlnr system. tU1,1 lIIay be SUJlI~)sell tl) prcnul ill the 
nlVst distant regiolla ilf spa~e. 10. Wheu tb~ ol\l lioll was Irick~t1 
bJ the &66, he ~olO"tainpJ with the~e dyin,l:t wlIr.iK; "Alas! brrw gri~volIs 
it i~ f,l suffer insult:!. oYen (""m tile "TBn, 1111<1 tllr I'Ulill.nt.; lout to 
be ~Jlllmed by ><l bllSIl n erMtUTe :18 thb; is. who i.!I the tli~gruce 
of Nntur.:. ill "orso tl,un dying tl'll thout;llnd J~ath8," 1 L ')u lily 
return frum an l'ICl1r~illll t(.o the L'(lUlItry I repa.ired to lily h,dgiu!,'5, 
wil('r(' I "'8.8 utcmished tu fiud my llrothor-ill -!uW, whoJ bad jl\.~t 
arrive..! from Scutland. 12. Althuugh )lucaula)· 18 or opiuillll tllll.t the , 
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callle of king Charles the First was the cau~ of bigotlj' and tyranny. 
yet be 001UI ... t refrnin from looking with ooml,lacency OD the charncter 
of too honcst old Cavaliers, 13. The eleotric fluid ill capable of 
rcu(ling tre1lN, waltll, and roch, anJ bas often pro\-oo fatal to man, 
even when eIcited artificially in llis tIlIerimentll. 14. During his stay 
on the eoutincnt he did not neglect litero.fY aud scieutific pursuits, 
hut his attclItioll S('CUL~ t" have bt.-eo chleJly dired~ to IItatiBtiCII 
IUld di lllomaey. lb. Tbe jackdaw in the fab le Ilriding IlilUsclf upon 
hia borrowed fcnthcl'll, W&II stripJH!d by tiltl peacocks. and dth"cu back 
to hia Lretlltcn, who IHuLishoo him with g(!Dcral Jerision alllI tlillOlain. 
16. The ~itic$ of Merioo and Quito enjoy a .1eJiglJlful climate, and 
the table-lands o( the Ande!!, the Detan. and many other districts in 
the C<)untries near the equator. owe thdr lempcl'llte alld sululirioUil 
clinmtc to tliei r elevation alKove tbl,l sct\-Iel·ol. 17. If w" imagine the 
air w be perfectly still, wlli le we on the surface aTO rIlphlly carried 
round liy the eartka rotHtiol1, it ia manifllllt thlLt li~' Itriking IIgainst 
the air wo! should exporielloe un e!l.'!t lI'iud, a wind opposite to the 
direction in which we are mOI·ing. 18. Wbat are YOQ goiug tu do 
to-night. - We shall flTlIt han some music. sLlPI'er will be served 
nil at nine o'clock, alld arter ~opper, I snP:l":lIIl, our yonllg IJeOple will 
dance. 19. Bad haLilfl arll Dot eradicate in a f)JOIU ~UI. It la IIOt 
drange, th~teroTt!, tbat an old olfen<ler should now nnd tben reh'I)1!e 
for a short t.ime into wrong di!llOsitionll. 20. Th{'re ia 110 arguing 
witb JOhIlIlQU, Ooldswith said: for when hill pislol mlues lire, he 
knod'8 )OU 0.10WII with tile but .... ud of it. 

'34. 
I. 1 wish, Jlibuo(on ,;ays, there wcre some cure, like the 101'H'jI 

lea I), for all head~ of whieb soUle lringlo idea hllll oblail1oo an 111l
reasonable IInd irregular J!<lIIIk's.siOll. 2. It is tol,l or Brutus that, 
wben be fell Oil his sword after the blLttle of PhiliVPi, he quoted IL 
line of Eurillides: "Oh virtue, I \,ave followed thee through life, and 
1 find thee at. last. but", shade." S. I fQrgtlt who it was that ~aid: 
"l~et me hal'e the making of a Dntion'l! w.Uads, auu I CAre little wbo 
makes its IlIoI\'s," <1.l'hCl citizens of IIbdrid have more IhM once Ix .. 
sieged thei r 8(I\'ercign in hill 01111 ImineI', and utorkil from him the 
most hwniliatiug OOUco..;;;iOWl, :>. Lord Byron writ<'B ill a letter to 
Thomas Moor!': "I ba\'c ever found that those I liked longert and 
best, I took to nt firs-t .J!;'ht:' .... ].ord Byron aay~ Qf COlliltantioople: 
"I hlLve l!ecn the mins of Athens, of Ephedll~, mul Delphi; I have 
tra\'ersed 11 great I'art of Turkey, anu many other part!! of Europe, 
and IMlme or Asj,\j lout I ue\'cr beheltl fi 11"\1,1. of Ilature or Ilrt "'hid, 
yielded All illlpre!!8ion like the Ilrospect on ell.Ch Side, from the Seven 
Towers to the cnd of the O()ldE,n IIom." 7. Lord Ch{'~terfic1J ~lli(1 
of Lord l'JrIlwley and bimijelf. when both were old alld inflnli; 
"Tyrawlf:) \LuJ l bllre Lecn (it'lld these two ycaril, but wc don't 
choose to 111I\'e it kn(Jwn:' 8. England IJas hatl IUllny heroe8, but 
uel'cr (lne II"b'l so entirely l",ssesaeu the iol'e or Ilis (ellow--{'OllntrYUlell 
III Nelsoll. :l.llacaIlJIJ.) oDC~ 1ll~1 bJy UharJvtte Linu6&J. the daughter 
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of l..ord Nortll. at 11. &I>londill clIwrtainulCnt gi\'cn by Lord Gror. 
He WfI./J talk:ing to hor abQut the !l.JlIU1:H1Cuts and the fUflIiture, wlHm 
ahe said with a g'OOIl !1Nl] or cmotiOIJ: "'rhis i8 an intOl'O!lting \'isit 
to mc. I havll never been in this hOIl !!e {Hr lifty ycal'8. It Wl\~ here 
that I was b(.lrtL; 1 luft it n ~hiJd. when my fath er fell from pO'l\'or. 
in 8e\'ollteeu \mudred IInd eigllty-two; and r h!\vc never crosaed the 
t1mJ~hold sillce:' 10. Douglns J.m"ld was seriously disal'IKlintcd 
with ill certain book written by onc or bia fricnd~, IInd bad eJ"llnl$lod 
his disappointmeut. Whco tbis friend of his meeting hiro on,' Jay 
thus 11.110,100 to his tlritieislU. ,, ' hllvo heard you KniJ, my UC<:lllt 1mb
JiClltiou WM tile worst \.look lover IHot.;;·' JerruJd replied : "NI), J 
didn't, I said it W1\8 the wo~t book lIoybody ever wrote." ]1, I luwe 
IOOU a robin 80 tame, that he would insist on li\'ing- in-dool1'l nil winrer. 
12. ItoUiIS<!3U so.Y8: ,, ] Wall boru wenk, ill trculmellt has made lUe 
IItr(mg." 1 t:. A friend of mine lIuce lent 1110 !L lotter that 8oJUoliody had 
written to him: bnt hB wIIonte..1 to 1)(I,\"c the letter bUl"k, and boped 
it ""D.iI to be met with ngain; he would IIOt lose it f OT n thOl1sand 

!)()Ulh16. ] laid lily h;lIId ullon it 80011 afterwards, anJ gave it him. 
believe I said, 1 Wall \'crr gla.1 w hal'o found it. 0 then he did 

not know that it signilied nnything. s... you 800, when the lettilr 
was Iou, it WIU worth a thou.'iI!.nd I,ollmb; and when it was fonmL 
it WIIII not worth a farthing. 14. J,,11Il8011 sflid of a gentlemAn ... ·ho 
bad lately died in Jalllaica, "!lo will not, ",·hittLer he. is no,,' gone, 
find much diJference, I beli~ve (I think), either in the climllto ')T the 
comJllLuy." la. W/L!Ihi u/o,"Wn Irvillg !layS: "From earliest boyhood, 
WbCll, 0 11 tilC banks of tl,e U UdS-lU, ] first pored over the i,age$ ohll 
old SI'nnish 8tory IIbon! th,' Wflts of GrlulILdlL, tilRt city hlls el'e r 
been 11 ltubjeet (,If lily wpking drealll~; Rud often ha.ve I trud ill fa.ney 
tbe romlUltic lmlls or th~ Alballllora.'· 113. If life be .lispklLSing in 
J'outh, what will it allpenr when IIogo .:omes on~ If it be at prelK:llt 
mdiff"rent, surely it wilt then be cxecruble. 17.1..11 D~celuber clghtoon 
huudred Rud tweuty-ou<" TI!.IlIla :lChicveJ onc .. ,r his greatest triuilllll18 
ill J OllY'S trllgedy ef Syl1a. Nupoleou had thell been dead cnly a few 
month. The IIdor, in or,l"r 10 rcenl the Jiving unage of hill frietld 
!lud Jlatrou, ,ircs!lC\l 'Ji ~ hair Clactly ufWr the wcll-remembered strle 
of the dccea.,<;etl ('lUpcror. 3n,1 his dietawr's wrc.~th WM a fae-~imile 
of tile laurel crvwn in gultl which WIl3 1,Iaced np.m NIIJlolcon's brow 
at NotTe Dnfllc. Tbe int<:uded iole.ntity WILS recognised at onoo with 
great eJcitehl<,ut. Tire gonrlUu<'nt thought !if iutcl\!icting tbe pia),; 
hut Talma WM privatcly dirtlcted tu C'lrl hi .. hair in future, slld 
adojJt n IICW ilead-dreti. 18. In 110 moderu Kociet.J, not even in 
Engla.nd dllting tile reign of EIi7.uboth, has theffl been ~o great 
n llumboJr of llIen eminent at once in literature and ill Ihll \,ursuiu 
of aclil(~ Iifa, as Spain I'r(}ttuced ,Juring tilt sixteenth century. 
l!t "Ever)" 1111111," Sill'S Nal,,)IC<ln, "hM his I'Illiltive ideas: I had a 
taste for founding, allJ no:.t olle for poSSCRsing My poSftession lay in 
glcry and l'tlehrity." 20. In ... rdn to ri.,", to l!\Iwer, Octaviu~ stlll.:k 
at uothing: b,llJi,lcrig/, Uleallll~~~, treachery, cru(·lty, the ,H(,~t 61llage 
pr03Crilltiolls, everyt Liug was brollght iuto phtJ. But the moment 
htl behold hilll~el! thtl IIndisputed lIIaskr uf the tlUII,ir.:, thtl lIlumcnt .,' 
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lie was bonoll red "'itll the !lame of Augnstus, he ~howf(1 himS('l( 
~nt1e, just. merciful, ami actuated by feelings \\'hich till then none 
'U'l"'cted him ~!I5ed of. 21. Sophocle, ~"()Iflposed more than a. 
hundred dramatic pie~5: se.,en only have oome down to ns, with a 
pretty oonllidemble number of fragments belonging to th060 which 
ha.,e iJecll loat. 22. The ChiD6II1l havo had a. loug lI«tuaiutauee 
with the Ilft (If printing from blGCh or plates, in$tead of wo.,able 
typu, and among them it is ro this day the only method in use. 
It WIUI probably also the fir~t fonll which the art of I'rilltiug 
liSIIumed iD Encopc. and which was then forgotten for many years, 
till it lI"as revi.,.:d in the middlo of the lIixroenth century. is. A 
c.1ergyman of the name of Dcnnistoll 11"118 deprh'a! of hiij benefice ill 
U10 year sixtoell liuudred and fifty-five, rlDd not replaced till after 
tho R6IItomtioll. Ho bad, before lenving !Jis elunge, begun a dis
conr&e, and (had) flnished the fiNt hea'1. At his return, in aixwe l.l 
bundrw' and sil:t)'-llue, he took up the 8ec(lud, ca/mly introducing it. 
witl! the remark that the timell were altered, but the doctrill\!!l of 
the gospel were alwaya the saDle. 2,1. It is told that a. French lady. 
who stole a watch Irom a f.riend'~ ll()uf/C ou the fifllt of April. eu
dcavou~, aft.:! r detedioll. to I'1lII!I off the affair all an AI.ril joke. On 
(lier) denying tilat the wlI.teli "'-11S ill lier II00000CSlIioll, 11 messcngcr wu 
sent to her allurlll1cntll, whcr~ it Will> fuuml Ul'0ll a chiumcY-/liece. 
"Ycs," said th~ adroit thief. "I thiuk I have made the DlOStieoger 11. 

fine April fool."' Then tbe magbtmte lID.id, ~he mll$t be im ll ri~oued 
till the Ilnt of Al)ril in the cnsuing yel!.r I\iI an April fool. 25. On 
all public soll))\lIIities. the Knights of tbe Ga.rtn take jlnlce<icn{'y of 
the Knight.! of tbe Bath. Nor i~ thi, linrpriaing, lIinee the order of 
the Garter, in~tituted hy King EdwaTtI the 'l'hird, hUll now been ill 
uDiDterrupwd el isten~e fot tlli.'/Ie five centuries hack, wherclUi th~t of 
tlHl Bath, SUJllmed to be iDl;titukl.\ by Henry the F(,urth, h1\8 lllllted, 
since ita ",1"il'al uuder KiDg Goorge thc ~'i rllt. 1.>IIIy for IOlI1e humlroo 
and odd year~. 20. The great produetiou5 of Atheuiall 1\.11(1 Ronum 
geniulI are iodecl\ Rtill what tlHly were. But though tbcir pinlitivo 
"alue i~ unchanged, their relative value, wllcll Mmpnred with t1Hl 
whole nlass of montal wealtb l)()!l8eased by mankind, hall beeu con
stantly falling. 27. Sir Jo~hna Roynold~, tho falUolI~ paillt.Jr, told 
Boswel1 aD lUlecdote of Jollllson, about the timo of their fiTllt aequaint-
anco. Whon they were uDe 6veuiug k)getiler at the i\liss Cotterclls', 
tbe then DuchOM of Ai'g"yle IItl<l another mu)' Qf high runk t;alUe in. 
John80n, thinkin,\r thnt he and hi~ friend were uegleeted by the Uiu 
CoU,erells. I1S Iow t'Qlllpl1ny of whom they were S(llIlewhat ashnmed, 
grew angry; and reS(lI\ing to allock their SUi'I)Oscd pride, by maki.ng 
their grcut \'iaitorll Imagine that his friend aud he were lOll" mecha
nics. he addrCollll.'\l himself ill a 1011\1 tOllO to Ut. Reynolds, ilRying: 
"1 wonder wilieil I)f 118 two wulll get most monoy at hill trade in 
(lue week, wero we to work hard nt it from mornin:; till night." 
28. A plain lOan finds hi~ stomach Ollt t,f order. lie M\'er IUlaN. 
Lord llllcou', Dllllle. Cut ho proceeds in the IIt ricU!st oonformity 
willl the rules laid down by that JlhllOilopher, and aati!llcB llilllself 
tbl!.t llIiuced Ilio! ha\'e uOlle the mischil:r. ne ,,")&, " / nU! minceJ 
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pies onltfondar and Wedueeday. and 1 WlI.8 kept awake by indigestion 
all night; I dui Dot eat IIn~' on 1'ue!lday and ll'ridIlY, aud I II'IlB quite 
wall; I at.! \'cry 8varingly of them 011 Suuday: antI Wall very slightly 
iD\liapo~ell in tile evening: but on Cbristmas-dlloY r almost dined OD 
thorn, aud W8JI so ill that I wu in great danger. It ClI.lluot have 
been the broody which I took with them; fur I lm\'e druuk brand)" 
.bUy for yoora withO)ut heing' the W Ol'l!6 for it. lo'rom the~e faets 
1 ooucludo that minced pies do lIot ag~e with m(!." 

3a. 
L Uo Ulat would know what 8!mll be, must C(lD9 ider what hila 

hoon. 2. YOD say that your friend will be It gajucr lJy the barglliu, 
bnt that yOIl \'olll1lo lf ~)HlU he a IOJser by it: do yOll relllly believe 
YOIl ~baU:;' 3. '1 wouhl rather Sei) l ~plo mend their ways than stand 
and make sr,eeehe9 Il.ooot tllcm. 4. Fll rmCI'!! oontiuuo to pluugh IInd 
IOW with t le hope that svme oouutry will alwo.ys be in II'IloUt, and 
tilat th!'y shall grow rich by supplying it. 5. !ren of renl OIOrit 
will, if they persevoTi), nt lflllt rench the ~ta!ion to which they lire 
entitled, and intruders will be ejected \\'itll CVIlWW!,t ILnd Jeris.i.OIl. 
6. Maeaulay $I.JlI in one of bis essays: "TIle Po<Illio.n Catholic Church 
maY,still exist ill l1udimioished vigour when wme tmvell'Jr from Now 
Zealand shall, in the midst of a \"lIIIt solitudc, take his stAud ou a 
broklln arch of London Bridge tll sketch the rwus uf St. PauJ's:' 
7. Of tho ten th..,uil3.lld clergymclI of the Church or )<;ollglluul, there 
is IICllorcely ol1e will) wonld not l1li)' thnt 11 man who 5holl1d ICll\'e his 
oouutry and trienoU w preach the GQsptl-J among 8avagCII, and wbl> 
should, after laboudog illdcfaligabiy Without any hope of reward, 
terminate Ilis li fe by mllrt~'rdom, would dellerve tl>o wnrmest .w
mimtion. Yet wc douht whether ten or lhe ten thOU!ll!.nd ever thought 
of goiug OD sllch 11.11 tlXpcdiUlln. 8. Curiu8 Delttatll>l, hal'illt;' Hubdued 
the Samnites, sRid in an R~mbl.v, ·"1 hlU'1' Ulkeu such IIn cd~nt of 
111mt thnt it would have been 11. de!;{'rt, if I lllld not tabu ~ueh a 
number of IH~ople; woroover, I h:we taken aUQh 80 !lumber of , .... ,oplo, 
tbat t1ley would ha\'e perished bJ f8luiue, if I had not tn.kCll sud! 
an extent of luud.'· !"I. J,or(l Holhmd, behlg informed, wholl 011 hi~ 
death-bed, thnt Goor~'ll & llI"yn, who WfIII vcry food of aceiDg 
<.:c>rV8ea and coflinl>, had boou iuql1iriug fo r him, said w his ser
,'unt, "The uext tiwe Mr, Selwl'n l-al!!, show him 1Ii" if J 1I.1ll 
alil'e, J shall be deligbted w IiCC limj ami if I tl.Dl dead, he will 00 
glad w ne me." 10. 'I'ho Duke of Weltington W311 onee in groat 
danger of being drowned nt sen. I t was bed-time when tIle C!\.ptnin 
of thc VCilSll! tame to hoim and l13id, " H \I'ilI JIOOIl be ull over with 
113." - 'Very well: :t.II9werell the Duke, 'then I shall 110t tah otr my 
hoots.' 11. We ClIllDOt wish that lUll" work or claall ot worh which 
Ilas exercised n gr"at intlucnee ou the hUlUnll mind, !lllll which il
lustrates the cilal'llctcr of au iUll'ortllllt epqeh ill Ict~N, l'olitiC/l, alld 
nlomis, sbould tliliDpl'Car (rom the wvrld. 12. A mllll who should 
!let, for one tIILY, 011 the &1I1'[104itioll that all thc p.eople about him 
tlere il1HucnCtld by Lhe religion which thcy !lrofc~setl, \\'ould find billl~ 
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IIIllf rllipoo before !l ight; amI DO man ever doell ad liD that 6UpPO~ 
sitiOIl in any of the ordinary COl)cenl~ of life, )11 borrow)!)):", ill lending. 
in buying, III in Bclliug. 13. Tho fll1ll0U8 antiqu:uy Selden, being 
IIl1ked in hill old ugc, t<l whom ha should le:we hi~ fortune, aaid he 
bad IIU relation but l\ milk-maid, \l'bi) would Hot know what to do 
with it. 14. "BisllOP r.aw," sa.YB Dr. Paley, "is V(lTY fond I)' parcntbcae8 
ill the structure of hi ll. ~clltences; he will .set a pair of l,ookli nt III 
g reat di~tan06 one from the other, and theD \\'ill have another paren
thesis in the belly of tllll.t.... indC{:u, one of the bish(ll'" books Jlrio t iog 
a l Carlisle oou1d not be litli"hoo, till a IIOUIl.1 of !'Rrentheses had 
beon br<H1ght 011 ]mrpoae nil the wily from Glugow. IS. T he will of 
an N:oentrie fellow Ctlntained the f"llowing ]lAAImge: "I, StephCll Swain. 
of tloe parish of St. OJav~. South,,'ark, gil'c to Jolm Abbot, and 
Mnry, lds wife. Sixj)(:uce eath. to louy for each of them a halter. fot 
fea.r the sberiliil & wnl!! uot 00 provided" 10. If theHi is A. 000, 
saya P lIscal, lIe is inllnitely incoDlprchen.iblc, sinC(!, hal'ing' neither 
PIUU uor limit;!, he lul.'! no relution t ... nil; we a rc, therefoHi, in
u&puble of knuwing eitllel Wbllt lIe is , ,.r whether lIe is. TIlis being 
tlIC C88e. who shall venturo 01) the ~lution of such a question'~ 
17. Cromwell _ured his 11hy.icians, a.o! tile IlresnDlI,tuou8 ranntics 
by whom h~ WIUI iSurrolulded ;usur..u hi ll~lr. that btl sbould not die. 
whatever they ulight think (wm the symlli:Qms 0)( hi~ di80rderj for 
God wna far aoovc nature, and God hA.J promised Ilis r~overy. 
18. An Englisb anrgeulI, hal'iug ..et the i.>roken leg or 1111 Amlo, to ld 
hilll, he tliougllt he gr<llllJed too much for fI mall of his tribe. "00 
not think, Doctor," replied the l" .. tipnt, hi shou ld have uttered one 
word of oomplll.iut, if lily "lInl high-bTl'tl CtlJt. in a I,h,y(ul kick, hoo. 
br ... ken botll my legs; but tu h,we a boDe i.>rokcn by a brure or a. 
jack-asa is too bad. II nd I will CQulpla.iu:' 19. The Act of Settlellleut, 
pll38Cd ill 8Cventeen hundl'lld and tlJirwcn, pro'fidu that, whusoevor 
allllJl bereafter OOI!le to tbe IIO'oIilSSioll Gr this Crown, IIhllll j oin in 
~(imUIUlliO)II witb the Cburcll of England, u b) l:loll' ... tablisbeU; aud 
that, in rose tho Crown IlD(1 iUIIICrial dignity of this realm ... hall 
llercafter CtlI1IO to allY PCI'S(JU not bein~ It. nlt.ti\'c or this killgdom of 
[lIghlnd, thi~ U:ltiOD be Ilut obligeu tu CIIJ;ab'(l iD IlOY war for the 
defence (of any dominions or territori~8 wl,icb do uot belung t.:J the 
Crown of England. witl\Out the CNIIICnt of P;ulinment. 20. When 
tbat mcmoroble i.>argaiu II""II.'l C<lllcluded, by which the Scotch iloOld 
ami till! t:oglioih boug-ht their king, Charlcs sail!: "1£ I MU sold by 
tJ10se St:oU!, J may justify thdu to a ll the world; th~y 11I1.\·c Mt in 
this deceived mc, IQr r never tntJitcd (1)1) them fsrthe r tbau (to) men. 
I lUll ooly surry they sbouM du it, IIU,,\ that lily "rioo 5h<lllIJ be ~o 
louth aoovf,> my Saviour!!! Belter (tIUlI) otheu ~hou'd betray me 
tIll)," mplel r. and thfit the I'Tiro of my libt"Tly sb(luld k lily !!On· 
5Cinnee: 21. CalignlA ""1\5 n downright NOI)hi8t in lt i~ nuclty, All 
h \) I\'~ tCjulI.lI) tho; o.ll'iiceU<illllt of Autun)" IOnd Ant{u~tui, h~ lIo'liJ he 
shnuld l!1luish the OOllJiu18, if th~y cE'lohrPted tbe dBY of rejoicing 
al1l'Oint.od ill remcmbrnoce of the \'ietl'ry of Acthull: flood (thllt) he 
should puui~h them. if they did not: :111\1 Drusillll, to wilQlIl he 
grallwd tlh'mo hOllo(1I'!l, hS,,"ing dieu, it becalue a crime to monrn 



f,'r her, beeansc sbe was a divinity, und oot to nH,urn fot het, beenUII6 
Bhe was his sister. 22. When th ... intennissiou of my Mtudies allowed 
me leisure for recreation, I lVould very often at.elll awuy from all 
company, and &'peud (our or five hoors alone i ll the fields, and read 
ill quiet. 23. Nothing CiI.:n bo more Datlim! than that 11 person en
dowed with sensibility !lnd illlaginatilJlI ~houJd entertain n resp~'i:trul 
nud affectionate feeliog towards thoso great lIlen with Wlll}se minds 
he holds dnily CO lIJmunion. 24 n ow it challced tlUlt England, a 
CODutrl. conquered and. eru;]a\'ed by illnl.den;, n country of whleh 
the !!Oil bad been jlortiouetl Ollt amoug foreign adventurers, lIud of 
which the Inws we\'C written in a f"reign wngue, a country given 
over to tlmt wont tyrnnny, the tynmuJ of ClllIte over CllJlte, should 
Illve become the sea~ of civil liberty, tllC objed (If the ndmimtion 
IInd onvy of RurroundiDg ,taW8, is one of the most obscure probleUl8 
ill the phllO!Opily of hist..,..". 2Z" A gentleman IlIidll wuger thllt he 
would furnish three horlleS, wbiel, ~bonld gu ninety English miles in 
threo houl'8. This 1111 performed to the letter; llllt it was bJ ijtartiug 
nU t llll three il(II'8CS together, 60 that thoy ha<t only thirt) lJIilea 
each to nm \"ithin the tllree hotm, IIn undertaking \\"hi~h tlrey ae
C<l lupli~hed with t!lo nnuoat cue. 21t On the night beforo the battltl 
of Waterloo, a J.,a ll was givcu at llru~ols. Tile Doke of Wollington 
had recoil,et! intelligence of Nll. poleon'R deci~ivc operntions, allll it 
WII8 intended to put off the ball: but. 011 re/lediuD, it .'It.>emcd highly 
imllllrtnot thllt the peall!C uf Brussel8 slwuhl be kept in ignQrlUI\"O) 
liS to the course of events, and the Duke not onl) dCllired that tllo 
ooil Sllould proct'ed. but thl! gellerRI officers received his ronunf\nd, 
to Ilppenr fit it-, ellch taking caro t..) quit the aPlLrlmCllt all quietly 
11.5 possible at ten o·doe!.:, ami pl'{J(>W,1 Ut join his respecthe dlVisilln 
tll rO'de. 

36. 
L Throu~hont the whole of ElI"lnlld Ihcr~ 18 hnrJly a single 

rh'er-nnme whieh is n"t Celtio, 2 It hag been 1IfI.i\1 that. the CMlul!e8t 
thing in cruelty i~ it.! kndclley to IIlnko the sufferer cruel. 8. If 
your friend h9.!l ollendetl you ill hiM pMlliun, Rnd if he be willitlg 
to own his f1l.ult, acoollt llis lI.]lOlog) ~ that uf OOIl returning at 
once to l eMon and rriendiship. 4. A child, ktlOW8 if an ann or 
a leg be dj~torted ill a pictnrl'. if the attitude be natural , or 
grand, or mean, though he has 1ll! I'cr I'()t~i\"od all) irlHtrodioll ill 
(lrawing, or heard aoy cunversation un the subjcet, nor eau himself 
draw with correetnC!!s 11. single featu ro. ~,Ir there be any troth 
establisllc<l by the universal Clll1!rience of natiol19, it ia this, that to 
earry the spirit of Ile3ce iutu wllr is a weak aud cruel policy. 6, We 
douLt, Macaulay SlI.ya, "'hether any count..,' of EUI"'lIIC, I)U~ own eJ
eq, teU, 1111. vc lit the jJrt'sent time reached !IO high n point of wealth 
Bnd ci,i1izatioll lUI Borne I'art$ of h Illy had IIltniot .. 1 fDur hllmlrod 
year. RgO, 7. The best portraits are perhaps tl1 o911 io which there 
is a ijliglit mixture of caricature, and ",'e are not et'rtnin that tile 
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best histories are not tli()ae ill which a little vf the e:(lIggerlltioD 
of fictitious narrative is judiciously ewpJoyed. 8. SUJlPVlliDg WI! Wt'N 
to be more CbriJJtillD alld 1e511 mystical, agretwg 11lOro about the 
ijJ)irit. ami fighting icSlI about the letter; 1 wonder whether we should 
pre!leut 11 vcry jrreligiou~ aud iud(!(!t.'lIt IIJ1t'ctaeJO to tll6 ma.s.t of wan
kind. 0, The tooting witb whleh Maca\\Jay a.od Ills aistcr regarded 
books, differed from that of other l'eoplo in kind mther than in 
degree. WIJeIt they were dillcoursiug together about n work of 
billtA:lry or hiograJ'!IY, a bystauder would ha\'c sup~i.I. that they 
bad lived ill thl; timcs of which tllll author tl't.--atcd, and bad It per
sollal acquaintauc\l with every llUlIlDII lJeing who was mentioned in 
Iris pag~. The pm \\'lUI t.) them 1111 the pre5Cnt, aod 016 fictitious 
ail the actual. 10. Wben iEsop first IlPpet\reJ. amougst tlJe slaves 
of Xanthus, the wife of the latter ILSlroo her husband in ilerisicm, 
wlietlwf it wero a hell~t or a IIHIU that he had now brought home. 
UIIOO this Msol', unable to repress 11 &imihu disvositiun, is IlSid to 
ba.ve e:l;c!fiililoo, "FrfJIIl the mercies of fire. water, Ilml Il wicked. 
woman, great Goos deliver us!" 11. 'fhe 8~hool·roonl of Winohester 
Collrge hWl this motto inscribro on the wall: "Either learnordepa.rt; 
a third coum i$ Ol/Cn to you. nud that is. snbmit to be floggoo.l." 
12. 1f the rent of two ~re8 roJr three quart,,11I or a year be one 
I,ound tilrt'e And tllrcepenct.'. what will be the rent of fiv!! Ilundred 
nud forty-l!6vrn ncr08 for t-all-a-year? lit if in thil ccntigrade thet
moweter th" freezing' point is zero, IInd the boiling point is onc 
hundred, an,) in },'ahrcnbcit'a the frce7.ing point is thirty-two degrees, 
and the boiling I'Oint i8 two hnmINl'1 and t welve; wbat degree of the 
former corr~~lIond~ to 8uty-eight degrees of tbe latter? 14.. Wbether 
there be .;one God. or Iilany, II'hat m.y be God's natural and wllat IllI 
mural attributes, ill what relation lIis Cl'!laturea atlllld to [[illl. whether 
De have ever lli5closed flim5clf to 1I8 by nny other revelation than 
that which i!J writt.cll in all the )lnrtol of the well ordored world 
which H", has made, whother Hia revelativu be ooutaiued in IInJ' 
permanent r<'oord.],oll' that record 6hollld be interpreted,lIml whether 
It have I'lcawJ Him to u]lJJoint any unerring int.c.rpreter on earth; 
these aril qltClltious n.';!; II<lCliug which there exists tllU wide~t diver
sity of opinion, aud rClIil·eeting $Owe uf which a large part of our 
11Iee 118.'1, ol'er lIinoo the dawn of regular hiBtory, been deplc.rllbly in 
erNr. IS. 1n talking' with ])Wllle. if you lliac.ern in them uny Ull-
1'I'illingnellil tu sllt'ak upon tbe subject, a.oid it imlllad.iate..ly, pr~ 
.jded that lIGme higher int.lrest do not oblige you to go un. 16. A 
mall II'bo, baving left Englaud when a buy. returns to it IIftcl thirty 
or forty yClU's passed in lmlia, will find, be bis talents wh.at they 
DlIlY, that he hM 1I1U,.11 botll to learn and to wl learll. before he can 
take n 1)la~ nmollg EngliKh stat..;smen. 17 . Lord BYJ'()1l thus de
scribes lis introductiun to Ali Paeha: "HIl receh-ed me sta.UWllg, 
a wooderful compliuu:mt fI'llIU a illlIl»lulmnll; aud made Ille sit down 
on bia rigbt Ilanu. Il ia firat question WlW, why, nt 8.;0 early an o.ge. 
I left IUY ooulltry? He then sai!!, the English minister. Captain 
l..eake, bad tulJ Il inl 1 "'fI.~ or a great family, lIo11d d6llired hiij re,peel.ll 
to my mother; hI: said be 11'8.'1 ecrtaiu I W&>l a man or birth, beeaulie 
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I had !Wlall ean, curting bair, and little wbite hands, He told we 
to oollsider hhu IUI D. rather whilst T 1I'1lS io Tu..rkey, and ~d he 
looked on me n!I hill own son, 18, If by correctness bo meant the 
confonning to rulCII whioh hno their {(lulhl:..tion in truth and in the 
principles of human nature, theu correctness iiI only Mother uame 
for elcellence, If by oorreetnel/l be meant tile ~'OnfonlJing to rulel 
purely arbitrary, C<lrreetness may be unother Ilume for dulue511 Mud 
absurdity, 11), Swift was so incensed at a Catholic prie5t WhODl he 
met nt a friend'a bOlli(!, and who smll.Tt!y rel,lied to bill SIlfeMtlC 
illterrog-.ltion, why the Catholio Church used pictures and iumgcl 
when ULe Church of Englaml did not? with thill r~wrt : "Be.:aIl.'lC 
wc &f(1 old housekeepers, and you now bll/tinner~," that he quittetl the 
room IInd refused to remain tu dinner, 20, It hna been said, that mu
tual cowardice keel'8 ua in Jleaee, Were ono half o{ ILHl.nk.ind brtwe, 
aod one half cowal'da. tile brave woulol IJe ulwaya beating the coward~, 
Were all hrtl.I'e. they wou.ld leafl a "cry uneally life: all would he. 
continually lighting: but ooiog all conrnrds, we go on "cry wcll. 
21. A geutlemau ODce told Dr, Jounson, thllt I fril.'lld of his. lookin/; 
inw the Dictionary II'llicb the Doctor had lately publiBhed, could Dot 
flu!l the word QtC&n. "NQt fi nd ocean!" elcill.iDled our Lelieogral;herj 
"Sir, J doubt till) "cracit,. of your iUrOrlnlition," H~ ill~tnutly stalked 
(welli) into hill library; and, opening the work iu (IUcstiou with the 
utmOllt imp!l.tienee, at la.st triumphnntly put lLie finger npon the: 
~ubject of relICllreh, adlling, "TheN, Sir; there iiI ocean!" 1'he g~utle. 
1lI9U was preparillg W ll/fOlogiT.e for the ItIt~take; but Or, JohnBon 
good-naturedly dWni_d the subject, with "Never miud it, Sir; per
haps your friend spella oeean with liD I," 

37. 
l. 'fhe VIIUey of \'tHlcluse i5 celebrated for i~ ~auty, yet 11(1'11' 

lUnch of it 1Ia.s beeu Oiling to) its lJeing the r~lIid enoo of Petral'ch! 
2, We lite not IUcrely t(l consider whetbflf wbat we say is r6Il8()nol,b le 
in it&elr, ur what we 110 bllundeu in it.R:\f; we lire alJo to r e l\~t 
wbether such Illa) IJe th~ opinion of Mhel'll, Tbis rule both fl)r 
,,~c1l and action ia not, "uly g<)o..J in itsdl(, but cannot fail dl)ing 
good to onr!K!ll'eH and utben, 3, Lu Fmltninll Wall admitted per
lIOoally to l,rl'aout his fllbks to Louis the J?uurleenth, He repaired (or 
that J1url)f.!Se to "Cl'!llLilJ c~; but after ha\;ug delivere,] Ills cemplilU60t 
tu the Illollareh with grent proprioty, he di!lOO\'ereU thnt lle had f;)r
gottcn the book wbieh he WIl.'I to IrrelK'ut to His Majesty, 4, Thore 
ill, unqUe.Q:tionably, notldog to Le ound ill th,. world which h!t./! un
dergone ~o littJ~ change IlJI thMO gr~at (iogllla8 (If wllieh lLIurt\1 
systems are eouIlroaed, 5. III a free Illltion it is very often iD,lilfer' 
('nt whethilf individualli reasun well or Ill; it is enough they d" 
roa.son, So. Ill~o, in n dtlillUtk gOl'cmmeut, it "' r(lually mischiiJfOu.i 
whother they relUluo well or ill; it is eMllgh they do reason, fur the 
llrinei"le of tile ,,'\l"CrllUl~ut to take ollenCil, O. The Enrl of Chllthalu 
WM no speak .. r of !ict ~l>~ecll~8; hi~ few prl.'pllte\l di>l~ouues wurt 



comlllet.e failures. "No mau," IIl1ya n critic wbu had ofwll hea.rd 
him, ";:ver Imew 1;0 httle \\"bat he WM going to say:' 7. We read 
that, when the COll!ml lInmmiUll, IlfWr tb .. tt!.king of Corinth, WIIS 

preparing to send to Rome 50me worb of the greate~t Gredan MCU\p
WH. be told the pack-ell! that. if they broke bis Venus or h~ Apollo, 
bll would fo roo them to NstvTe the limbs wbich $houhl be wllnt.ing. 
8. Tbe seyen sleelJl!I1I of the ltlf1lnd. who doted thei r eyl.'ll when the 
Pngnns were per8"cuting tile CI,ristianR, and woke when t he Chris
tians were IHluecuting eath otllcr. foun,\ tl)(:mselvc~ in a worM oom
plctely new to) them, (). J nmcs Ihe Fifth, King of Scotland, died of 
11. brokon beart. ill J)('cclllber fift..~n humlrcd IInd forty.two , leaving 
the Crown to bis iufaut dllughtu, Marr, during WllOliC reigu tile 
,l:'reat eouteBt between the Aristocracy ~lld the Church was to be 
fiutllly decided. 10. I think it highly probable thnt Mr. NicJlQ\I~ 
may be tu blnUlc, because I have .wldom known a quarrel in which 
both parti{'s were not 10 blame. But I ace no evidence that he ig 
110. 11. A usurtlr, being told his Mn would ~pend all he had got, 
replied: '"He cannot. uLkc more plC:l$llre in ~IJendi!Lg than 1 did in 
gotting it." 12. Never do we feel so keenly tile want of love, tiLe 
lleces8ity of being IQved, and the senso of utter desertion, 8.& wben 
we first leave the lw.veu or hOIn!), and ure. ns it were, \Justl(l(). olf urlll the strwm of life. 13. lu sevento..'t'u hundred and nincty-eight. 
Nelson was despatched to the blediterranean, with n small squadron, 
in order to Mt!CrtlLin, ir possible, the objed of the great tlpeditiOIl 
wlticb nt that lime was fitting out. under Bonaparte, at Toulon. 
H. " :My Liyes of the POo.'t& are reprinting." JohnllOD "'rote to Bos
well, ··nud I hlwe forgotteu the author of Grny's ciLnraeter. Write 
immediately, nnd it lIlay be pcrlmp! yet iuserted:' Hi. The early 
grl.'ahtl.'JIII of the Italian states and their early decline are l'rinci{lJLlIy 
to be attributed to the sawe CIlU~. the l"JrellonderBnce which the 
towns ncqu.ired in tIl(l ]loliticlIl system. 16. WIULleyer lIny man 
ardeutly dosim; be very readily 1,)elieves hI! shall IIo)we time attain. 
Every man thinks the dal· conting in whieh be shall be gmtifll.'d 
with 11111 his wishu, in w dch ha !hall IcIWC all tllOBe competitors 
behind "hI) are n<)w rejOicing like Ilimsclf ilL till.' pro~pcct. of victory: 
the day ia always coming 10) tho serviJe in Wllicl, Ihey shall be 
powerful, to the obscure in which tlley silall be eminent.. and to the 
def"rrucd in which they slmll bl' OClll,l!ifnl. 17. Nature B~IlJ~ to 
lLaYe formed nl~e8 of mCIl. as 811« ha.s (tll~) of aniulnls, for difJ·ercut 
ki ltds of drudgery Itl J,'rance the shoe-blncks are all Saroyardl, the 
porten of hotels all SwiBB, and in SllIt.in tIle curri~n of water and 
bearers of burdens are all sturdy Iittlu natives of GaJ licia. 18. We 
lire dying 61ery day; cvery inatant is stealing fNlU OB /L )lOrtion of 
oUTSeIl·es, and bringing ns /L ijtep nearer to the grave. 19. On lenving 
the house of Mndame ile la. Sablierl.', n" longer to return to it, 
Ln Fontlline met Mon~ienr de Ucrvart in the street, wbo said to 
lliPl ill an earnest milliner: "My dear La Fontainc. I was looking for 
y"u to) re<J,uest you wonld C(tme and live at my l]I)n~e." - '1 Wall 
JUst goiug. Wl\ll La Fi'nt~\ine's reply. 2Q. The H(>yertlld Rowlalld 
H ill WII5 very kind :LDd tharitable to the I)oor, but bad 11 great dis-
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lib to dirt and 81o\"cnlinm. 00 Doticing anything of the kind. he 
would 8Il~': 'lien: is a triHe for yOIl to bllY iIOUle ~oop anJ a. strut.
bing-bruJih: tlrere ill !Ilcnty of water to he bad for nothing.' Good 
,ur. Whit.efield oiled tl) !;ay: "Clllsnlin81111 i~ lI!ll:t (akin) to godlinestl ," 
21. At the moment of the del!tructiotl of POlJIllCii by IIn ernptil;m of 
MOllut Ve~uvius, .4.. D. 7fl (scl'{mty-nine after Christ), a theatrical 
rel)l'e6t'utation W&li J.,eing gil'cn in the Arllvhitheatre. A sllceulat<'lT. 
nnmed r,!logici, takiug a(lvant&J!'e of that hiatoriClll fflllillisC(!IIOC, 
constructed a tlientro on the ruins of Porupcij in the year eighteen 
hundred and .ilty-twO. the opening of which he aUllonntoo in the 
folluwiog temUl: "After a lapse of eighteen hundred years, tile tbelltre 
of the city will be reopened witlr 'La FigUa del Rcggimenw.' I lIOLi
cit frum the nobility and gentry n continnance of the favour eon
stantl! t..estowed on my predect'asnr . MflrcQ.; Quintus MArtins, and 
bf.g to &&illTC them tbat I shall make every eHort to equal t1H~ rare 
qualities he displayed Juring his manAgement." 22. Churci,ilI Wall 

IIlISO(:iate<i "'iUI WiJk Oll ill th r publication of the "North Brit-m," 
WIle!! a W:J.JTlwt was illliuod (or the appll'hellsioll of it.'! :J.uthorli, priut
ers. and IlUblishers. He chanced to can 011 Wilkee. whilst lie wall 
dcbating with the officer~ who had come to arrest him. Witll ruuch 
preBence CI( mind. Wilkes a..ldrt'l;sOO him as UT. Tho lll~on, SlIoJing: 
"Good morning, ~[r. Tholll!l()n, how doe • .M 111 Thorusou do tCHIay? 
Does she dine in tllo countr)'?'" ChurehiU WM sharp enough to tako 
the hint. l:Ie thllOkeJ Wilkell. said thll.t Mrs. ThIJlIll101I waa waitiug 
for him, that he hall onl~' come to ask bow Mrs. Wilkl's Wall, Md 
took hi. h!A\·C. Ue hurried home. secured his papers, and retired 
to the country. whither no attempt Wa& mude t<J folillw him. 

38. 
1. What cau lend us tAl truth but truth ih;,'lf? 2. Whell we 

se(' two great Ilntions wBge B long nnd obstinate war, it ill frequently 
bad policy 10 imagine wc l'lln rtmain quiet Sllcetaton of the strife. 
3. Tile Dlost fatal error w"ieh (tha t) a I""lt can [lOll!iil.!l) commit, is 
that of Iltt..'mpt.ing to phil(l8ophi1.(l too much. .. All evil luay be 
lessened, when it cunnot be removed, by the IIpplieatiou of remoldiu. 
~. Virtue ia not 10 be Illllllueti !I.!i one of the meall~ to fame, but 
fawe to be expected as the Duly rtOOlllpl!UIIe that IIIIJrtau cau OO!/tow 
on \·irtue. 6. No "ne can be high.minded without thinking better of 
himself, and wune of others, t.han he owrht tol think. 7. A man 
ruay hav.: mnch gold aud ~ih·er, many h\lldJI aDd hu~e.s, and yet 1.0" 
llDhaN'Y; aa mudl food Ilod air aud Clt'rcise Ill! is !leceSsaTY, and yet 
be unhealthy; ns mlllly self-llt),led friends as he can desire, yet live 
and die friemUe88: ~o mnch do 11 lllat) 'S hnPI,iuollS. health, and c~ti 
IlIAtiOll depend upon himself. 8. A !l()l'iety, madll lorutal by OVJlres
aioo, ri~cs Imully on its 1I1nsiel'!l •• wct'I'lS away all 0111 laws and USA
ges, and. when il.lJ first pllroxyam of rage is over, sinks dowu 11118-
ah'ely Duder any fo rm of polity whicb Qlay 'I!ring out of t"ll ebaOli. 
9. Some writers, wbo~ works will colllinue to delight aDd to iustr:oet 
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JIIl!.llkind to till! remowat ages. have been placed in su.ch ,ituations 
that their notiolls aud Uloti\'e~ lLN M well knowu tu U3 Ill! the 
actiODS l1ud motivt'l'l of onc huulAn being eau b~' w another; aurl un
hll.llpilr their conduct ha,j ufJt s.!waJll been ~uch !Ill an imllllrtiai judge 
can eODtenlplat6 with apJlI'IJ~tiou, 10. Industry IIlny be sometimes 
disappointed. Tbe race may not o.llI'll.y! be to the r,wift, DolT the 
battle to the strong. But. at Iho same {ilue, it is certain that, in 
Ule ordinary eoune of tiling!!. withont ~troDgth . the battle eann(lt be 
gained: witilout s-wiftucss, tIle mee call1lut be I'Illl with SUCWllS. 
11. Thousands "hum indolence hll.il sunk: into wnteJu)ltible oLlmurity. 
luight ha\'" COIllO forward to the higllest dilitillotion, if idlcllt'!;s had 
not frustrated the a/feet of nil their i>OWCtd. We ought never to 
forget that entirol idlenc&II a.]ways borders, either on milll.lry, or OD 
guilt. 12. Ho who might ha-I'o pll.'lsed unblnluw' !lud upright through 
certain walks or Hfe, b,' uniut.pvUy choo3ing a road wliere he meets 
with temlltll.tion.~ too strung (or his virtue, prccipitAtes himself iuw 
sliame !tertl, Rml into cmUI!8I! ruin hereaft-et. 13. An ~cquaintallce 
with the private biographi- ur G"I!hmith lob us into th/l secret 0)( 
his gifU:d pagos. Therol le .shows him~elr the sn.nlll kiud, artless, 
good.1Hunourod, CJcursivc, sen~ib le, whimsical, intelligent being thAt 
he IIppears in hill writing'. SeIH~c1y an adn~llture ur cJlIl.rIleter is 
giv(lll ill llis works that mny not be traced to hi. own partJC<iioul'\.>d 
story. 14. When Paoli wu invite,] by the Cel'8ielll\s to Colme over 
to hi~ native. country, and take the co)mn\lJ,ftd ill the war llgtt.inst the 
Gt:lnoeae, hia father, who WIt.8 tt>oJ far ndl'lulCCI! ill years to take an 
acti"e part bim~elf, gave him hi8 bll!88ing Il.nd sa.i,J: "ny son, per
hal" J may uever set) you mor~; but in my mind I shall el'er be 
present with you. Your de~ign ill g reat and noble, and 1 doubt not 
bnt God will blMS yOll in it. I shall dcvotil to your cause the little 
remainder of my life, in offering up my prayer:l fo r yonr Hueees5." 
IS. Conviction !\nd 1h!l'Sua.silou (10 110t a!waJ~ b'U togothcr. They 
"ught, in(\(>Cd, to go together, aod would do 8(1, if "ur inclination 
regularly followed the dic1ute9 of ou.r understanding. 16. 'l'hough 
troth lIIay be difficnlt to find, beeau:re, It..S the J)liilinophcr oltsefl'!!S, 
Hhe lil'~8 at the botWUI of a well, yet we ue.."<I uot, like iJlilld weD, 
grope in Ol~u (lrlylight. 17. The rn~'C of contending factions mu~' 
IUllke good jnstitution~ useless; and inwllib'(lOCe, sobriety, industry. 
IIlvrlll freedom, fi n u ullioD, Iflay supply in a great lueasll.rl: the 
defects of tbe worst Npr~~entati\'e sy~te!U, Id. Nothing C!l.1l show 
more !trongly tlie genen,l misgoveruwcllt of S),ain than tllll sud(ien 
prosperit) and pOII'er to which all cmilleut Illlllist.er has 8OUletim011 
~II able tli rniSol it, au,1 the glory of litlcll 8!a~suJCu i8 a disg'race 
to its uSl1al liy~tem of !iespotie rIde. l!:l. Cro,;ar W/llI endowed with 
every great IInd noble (IUality that !l9u!d unit humau nature, IInd 
gi~e a mall tIJe ascendant in rwcicty: fvnued to elool in peace NI 
well 115 in wl1r; J,rovident in counsel: feArle.s in action, aud ex~cu
ting whut he ha resolved lI'itb ama7.ing celerity; gl'nerous be~'ond 
welLSure to his fri ends; pll1cuble to hill encmil!S; aud flir I'lirts. Icarll
wg. eloquellCoe, aenrcelJ illferior to IiIlY mflll . 20. III sil<tecu hundred 
and eightY_lIine the "'tigs and Torics were iu a poaitiou closely 
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resembling tlmt in which they had b;!l'D twe.utJ.~ight yeaTI; bef~;Irc, 
The party. lD(iecd. which had then ~Il IIndermo.8t. WIiS DOW u)tIJer
mo~t; but tlte Ilnalogy between the lituatiou5 is one of the llIost 
perfect that tan be found in hilitory. At the Resto)ratiOIl , those 
politicians who II'cre peelllilltly zealous fo r liberty IIS11istOO to re
establish monarchy: at the Revolution, thoBe poli tician~ who were 
jlt~ulil\rly tea.lous for mOUllfcily UKilltOO to viuuiente liberty. 21. "Sir. 
you had botter lIot smoke," &aid a rail l't'ay-guaru to a tratcllcr. -
'That is what my friends often tell DIe: - "Bot you must not 
~moke!,· - 'That iM exactly what my medkal advilrer will HUgge4it.' 
- "Hut you shnll not 8lU\lkel" - 'That is what my wife 111 11'11..1'5 
say •. ' 22. SI)ttl1.:ing of marriage, SOUll' one slIid. the (roK'! in JEiW\' 
were extremely wise; they desired BOmo water, bot would not leap 
into the well , beca.UlIe they could Ilot bal'o got out again. 2S. So 
wany objootion~ Dlay be mMc to evory thing. thllt nothiug cno 
(lVCrCOIllC thcm but tbe neoe&sity of doing sometiling. 2·1. T.onl Bncon 
wished to 00 at Ol1l'1l a fal'ourite l!.t Court. aud pOJiular with the 
multitlllle. 1f allY Ill/Ill could havo succeeded ill this att.'!DI"t, a man 
of talcuts so rare. of judg-.nent so prcmatnrcly ri"o. of t<!lll ller 110 
calm, nnd of mnnnel'll so plausible. might 11[1.1'0 been expecte\! to ~\lcooed. 

1. Liko the Nilo, tho Ull.nges overftolH iUi bnukll I)"riollically, 
aud th08L! inundations rend"r its mile)' tile most (ertile part of India. 
2. Forty.three yeRrs afwr tho cstllbliJIhmcnt of tbe Uoformlltion in 
&!Otl:Uld, J amt'lI the Shth >llIcclldoo tho th r0l16 of Engll!.ud, alld was 
ablo to ar ray the force of tho southern country IIb'lliust the refnw
tory barvus of the northern. 3. rn the fourteenth century, tbe 
hOlllil!S in Edinhurgh were mcre imtl!. thatched with bough!, and 
were 10 ~igthly llllt together that. when one of them WfllI dl'stroy<!d, 
it only tuok three da)'lI to rehuild it .1. Wben we duuk ot thL! en
joymt'ntl! we Wllut, we should altlO think of the trouble from which 
we are free. 5. Peter tilC Great once. decll1red tllllt he con!i.lerOO 
an Englillll admiral a happier mll.ll thall a. Czar IJt lllU.8':<lVY. 6. T he 
Rdvance~ madc iu the ¥nowledge of Optidl. Rud chiefly the disco
veries of Sir ls:w.e Newton, do honoUT not £only to phiIQ.'lO]lhy, hut to 
human nature. 7. To the cncoufng;llUcut alforoJcd by Ferdiuani1 aud 
his ~noen w CohllULus, may Le attrihuted the discovery of the great 
contHlcnt of America; uudouLt~Jly QJle or tho 1ll000t importrult cventll 
in thc history of ulllukind. 8. 1'I11l natural abilities of Henry the 
Eighth had beel) improved by ~tully: aud his esteem for literlltllnl 
IUlly be illferr...-U frold tlu~ Icarnthl e.iucation which he gay/) to hi~ 
~Wldreu, anll from the nnmber of cmincut ~cholars to wlllJnl hI: granted 
1l-Ct19ioUll in foreign stn.tCR, and on wbom be oonf"rred l)rOmoti(lu ill 
his own. 9. Perhaps a. more involulltary IlOn.lllg~ wlUl never I-Aid to 
geuiu~, than that which was cxtorted fNUl tho 8cull.Wr Faloonet. 
wlin, ba\'wg prl!suOled UpOll all oc~asion!l to ceDsure tilO atyle of 
MichellUl,gc!o, without having Imd an opportunity of inspecting IIny 
tlf his works, at i<:ngth ohtaincd 11 8i~ht (>[ two of bi~ statucs, which 
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were brought into b'mnoo by Cllrdina.l Richclieu. " j have ~ 
Miehclllllgelo," Cl:ehulOed i he It'rendl artist. "be is unifio," 10. There 
is no feeling so natuml to tbe mint! ae bSllill'o]elloo, and a U!.DU muat 
do muel! violence to himself, IIwl Buffer many a painful struggle, be
fore he can tear Ilwny "0 groat nll(l noble a IlI1ft of his nnture. 
11. When 61a~nullly'8 ~lI8ay OD Milton Illll!eared in the Edinburgh 
Review, the eff~'(:t on ths nuthor's reputation IVI.!! iIlS\'antAIlOOD.'I. Like 
J.ord l1yron, be awoke. ono morning, and found himself fo.UIOUll. 
19. By the Peace of Paris, in i;Cventeen hundred nnd lIixty.throo, the 
II!lWtr vt the French ill .-I.mcrica W(\8 utterly extillguishcd. 'f hey 
yieldetl to the Euglish Canada, Calle STcton, and Louisiana to the 
;mat of the MisIIi!!llippi, while the remllindor of that province was 
acquired from them by Sllain a~ fin indemnity for Florida, which 
Spain guvil ulI to England, 13,.1n early life Si r WilIiam WyndlulIll 
tbought, and often s lmke, \I'iHI levity on lIacreti subjects, In seven
teen hundred and flttel!n, he was dining with a IJ8rty at the Duke 
of Ormoud's, at Richmond, The oonvcrw.tion turning on 1lnJ,)'ill'B, 
Wyuuham lIIliu, that tllO shortest Ilr'.lycr hil had C\'cr hoord of was 
that (tbe {Jrayer) of n. private (oonIlIlOu) !\Oldier jU8t before the battle 
or Blenhcuu, "Oh GOII, if there be a God, sa\'e my 8Oul, if 1 bave 
a !IOul~" 1'ilis Htory 1\'ilg followed by a genoml laugh, But Atter_ 
bUIY, Dish0r, of Hochc~tu, thCII first joining in the con\'cl'Slltion, Ilml 
addressing liUlSClf to Wyndbam, uid Iwil}l his U1iual grace Md gentle
uellS of malln~r, "Yollr prnyer, Sir WiIliaru, i~ indeed very Sllort; 
IJUt I remember auother IlI'I ahort, but I/o much better (oue)./,. offered up 
likewise by n poor soldier in the sallle oircUIl lstaoces; "vh God, if 
in the day of battle J forget Thee, do'I'hoD not forget me!" - The 
wlllJle cl,)lIlpauy sat silent II nd aba.!lhed, 14, Willialll 'Pitt being asked 
to what ba principnlly I!.ij\lribed tile tl'.'O !jlllllities for whkh hiij c.lo
quence waa most oouspieuotlB, nlunely tho lucid order of his rilMon
iJlgs, and the ready choice ef his worda, anHweJ1)(1 tha.t ht believed 
ho owed tlce former to nn {\/Idy ~tlldy !If tho Arilltotelirul legic, and 
the lattilr to his fnther'6 )lmctice of making him e\'ery day after 
reading over to ilim&elf some I)/U!sago ia the el/1S!lies, tr:m81&~ it 
aloud lOud continuously inw .F:nglish )lr08e, 15, Edore the olose of 
the fourteenth ill:ntury, a few of the leading Scoh:h familiCl! had 
raised themfl\llves to such prl'-eolincncc, tilat it Wl\8 el'ident, either 
that a deadly ~truggle must e rlBue between them nod the crown, or 
cbe that the oJ:ecutive go\'erlllucnt w(\ul!l hllre to abdicate it.! most. 
esaential f\mctivlls, and I~vt! the uountry 1I pro) tu thClie headstrong 
nud ferocious chiefil, W, Kuigge tells liS thnt, having once offeNd 
/l CO!Itly pictUre to llis &Ol'ercign, he wu honolu' .. >d with a .... a rm CnI
braee, aad. lIb picture with ono of tI!", lICdt pl/lDell in the b"Ulicry, 
But only a year afterwards bIJ ~tood by, when hi.! HigblleM showed 
the ilicture to a foreign minist.or, ami aai(l, "It is really n flne llieCl!, 
and 1 rather think that j bought it cheap!" 17, 'nere is notiling 
(or JO'hich a IMIIl findH it so hard to rqrgil'e Another, M for hlll'iog 
reud.erod him a Ik'n;cil ijO grtllot !Ill to huwiliate ilim, We are told 
a story of 411 offiwr, who, 00 the occasion of a graml review, whore 
Zlo IIISII or high milk IIIltI BtIIti l)lI WM ill comllumd, SLlI'ed him by hi. 
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presence or mind and prompt iugeuuity from the C9nscquenee! of a 
blunder 110 bad made in the arrangements of the troops. The geue· 
raJ tilanked him jlublicly in the warme&t manner. Tile Q!'Heer, bowcvcl', 
/laid to hi~ friendll: "I fnu a ruined IlHIU; the gCllIlml owet me his 
being saved from disgrace; believe me, he will Dove r f.lTgivo me for 
having rendered him 8Q importAnt n service." And the result proved 
the truth of bis predictions. 18. Dean Swift. wlltl seldom gal'c tL fee 
to the 8CTV llutti of thOlle wbo lout him presents, once re«!i"ed a good 
lesson from a lad WllO very of tell brollJ;ht him hares, partrh!ges, nud 
other game. One day this boy arriwJu with 11 pretty h~a\'y baaket 
eontaiwug flsb, (ruit, and game: he knocked at tl16 door, whieh WM 
opened by tnl! dean himself. "Here," Sl\ id the boy gruftly, "my 
IUDJltcr bl\ll stnt you a bl\llk"t full of (all I';nll, of) thing~." Swift, 
feellilg dis]!leMoo at the bo)"s rllM m!lIWer, said to him, 'Come here, 
my lall, a lld 1 will teach YOIl IIOw to delin>r a measage It. little more 
politely; oXI me, imagine yourself Dean Swift, lIud I will be the boy.' 
Theu, takiug olf his hat ycry politely. aDd atlilreSlling himself to the 
lad, he Solid, 'Sir, my ma~ter Rends you 11 little l)re8~ut, nud begs ),011 
will do him the houour to Il.CC('pl it: - "Ob. very well, my good 
fellow; ' replied the 00/' , "tell your IlHI.st.er 1 IUO much obliged to 
bilU, aud there is lla r a crown for YOIIl'Selt." I D. In the Seven 
YeaI'!!' War a cavalry (la1)laill was scut out to forage (1111 a Coragiug 
npedition, with a forngiug party). At the Ilead of his squ8rlron he 
went to tbe district pointud out to him iu a lonely valley, where 
tbere _ med to be nothiug but bru§hwooil. But he Ile rceiveil a very 
humble cottnge. at the door of wllieh ht! knookrd, and all old waD 
with a white beard caIDe out, aud asked what 110 wanted. "Fatiler," 
said tbe of6cer, "eall you ~how me R field whel'\'l my m~n can (l1Iay) 
f~rage?" - 'Yes,' rel'lied. tile old mnn, '001.1' wait Il. fll\\' minutes,' 
u he olfered to show tll.:!)" th~ way. They set olf, and marehoo. 
about a qURrter of an hour, whcll they clime to a beautiful bnr[ey
field. " This ia what wo .ne looking r~r (this i8 cUdl)' tho thing
for Oil)," cried tllc CiI[itaill. 'Ihwe a moment's pati('nc~; said the old 
man. 'and I will show you a better field.' They mar<!herl further on. 
and ~'UUl Il Rt la~ t to " fielol of oats, where they dismu(mte..i, filled 
their Meks, and tben were ",bout to ridll 011'. But firs t the ofllCt.'t 
Mid to bill ooll(luctor, " Gilu(1 futher. you gave yourself alld lIS un_ 
Ilcoossary t rouble in making 011 march further on. you might June !IIWed 
t18 some [<)l1li of time: the rirdt fie l,l WlIlI better tlu.n tl,is one." -
'That lDaJ J.e,' replied the oM man, 'bu t it d<JC<i lJ<J t belong to me, 
and this field does.' - "You aN a truly IlonOllt lunn; said tho officer. 
"aDd I will wile eare thnt you shall be ]laid (to see you pRid) the 
"rioo of the oats we llnve taken," 

40. 
I . Ho "'ho does not 1lIim\ his VWIl business, lIbatt never Le truded 

with mine. :2 We al'l' told tlul.t Ille S\JIlrtanil, though they 
plUli.ahoo theft in th" young mCII when it Wll,,! discovered r Ill<Jkc'li 
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ujJon it u bOllonfllhle if it Bucooeded. S. It i~ tr. melancholy reflec
tiOD, bow easily and completely even the mOllt intelligent dlSllCs ot 
el'en the most intelligent people way oometimes be iWPOl300 upon. 
~, Justice lUay be defmed I1S that virtue which itnpol& UII to give tu 
enty ver .. un wiJat ill hill due. In this utended SCIl!Ill of the word, 
it compTehcnlb the practice of every virtue wbieh rCll80n prescribes. 
or society should C1vect. b. tu Holland the t1!1(l of skat(lg ill in great 
favou r; and it is (they I1re) eveD taken adva"t .. ~e of I1S a means of 
tTlwelling. market-women having beeu known, for 11 prize, to go in 
tbis manner , tllirty English miles ill two hours. (;. Le Sack . the 
famoul I" rc lwh dalldng-lIIa.!!ter, IUikcd a [rieod wl16ther it were (was) 
true that Mr. Harley was made nn ellrl :uul Lord Treasurer: lIod 
finding it confirmeu said. "Well, I wouuer what tile devil tlle Queeu 
couJd see in him; for I If,ttcuded him two years, and be WIllI the 
great~gt unll~'e thn.t e\'et r taugbt." 7. When l facllUllly wu at scbool, 
the pupil8 of bis dus got up 11. debating 90eiety. At the lirst meet.
ing, a "ore of censure wlla moved for upon one of his fricnlill, the 
60n of tho faUloWl Mr. Wil\;erfOl'l'e. But young Wil~rforoe gf!tting 
up sai..!, ''Mr. Prt'llideut, I beg to second the JOotiou." By Utili lUeans 
be escaped. 8. Literary productiveness hu UftCIl arisen from the 
circulOstance of its being If, trade or ligbt labour, and therefoTll 
resorted t o, in preference to must other purswls, by perS(lDB in humble 
life who are eonsciollll of more mental ta.lcnt titun bodily strengtb. 
9. Whcnc\'er a disco'l'ery is msde witlHlllt ~ing (having beeu) anti
tillllted. we JIII.)~bat it has been made by chance. On the other 
haud, the history of all discoveries that havc beeu If,rrivcd at by 
philollOphical im'cstigatiQu, attests Ule lJ ecell,~ity of the experimenter 
proceeding in the institntiou of his eIperiments npou fI. pTCvious idea. 
or the huth to be evolve.]. lO. I dined on Saturday lit Lord Essex's 
ill Belgrave Square. 1 had beeD gi\'cn to understand tbnt hia lAIrd· 
abi/\'$ cuisine WIllI superintended by the first -"'rench artistt, and tha.t 
I s !Onld fin(1 there the ohoi~'t'st dainties and luxnrit!l. What ll. mistabj 
Ris Lordship is luxurions il](looll, bnt in quitil u different way. Not 
n rliih ou his table but that (wllat) Il. true-lIorll English eountry· 
gentleman of the old school, such IllI Sir Roger de Qo¥er'el' might 
hn\'e set before Ilia guest-J. 11. All tllnt a man getll hy yiug. ill 
that lie iOl not beli~ved, or is o.t IctlSt suspected of a.n Dutrath, .. veu 
when he spcak~ the truth. 12. IJu/fuu's son having talloll iuto tile 
water, wben \'et a hOY of ty.·(,IYe yoaN old (of a~e), ",lIS upbraided 
with fenr. "So little afrahl was I," replied be, "that, were 1 to be 
giveu to jj()loC T Sllouhi live, like gr,lIld 'l'apn. 1\ hundred yenl'li, I 
would O(>llsent to dio 011 the instlLllt, if 1 could ndu one JeBr to my 
r:\t.he r·~ Jik No, llot Ihe instant," said the boy checkjog Ililuself, 
"1 wI/old ask a quart.! r of Ill] hl'nr to enjoy the 1,IcrulUrI! of wlJat 1 
bad ,lone." l B. Wht'n lIlisg Rcynolds oure d.:sil'1'ld Dr. J(>hIlllOD to 
dine lit Sir Joshua, her hro lhcr'e, on a uay /be.! !)IIOU by berselI, 
he readily accepWl. the invitatioD; yet, Il1wiug doubts IIIJ to hcr 
guesbl, or as t.!l ller fCaaOIlll for inv]tiug llim, he added, at tht! same 
tinle, "Bot 1 will Dot be made n shl'w of." 14. In sixtecn ho.Ddred 
and eighty-three, Burllet ,'isited Fran~e, IlIId WII8 givell to under>ltaud 
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that he might receive a pension, and tbo.t Ill) might I)VCU oujoy the 
h6nour of (!Om'crlling with Louis the Fou rteenth. ptul'jded he WQuld 
write n hisrory of his reign: 8uch history. it Wall enTeruJly lidded, 
being on the side of the }'reuch king. 1&. In Turkey, where "ery 
little att~ntion i~ paid to the fQrlune, life, (IT honollr of the subject, 
aIJ di~I'ute8 are, in one wily or other. sI/e'edil.\' put nn end w. The 
way 0 putting a st.o,", to th~1ll i~ immllterial, prvviJeJ they are lint 
n atop to. 16. A )lIIrt)' of ~nt1cmc.n. among whom there were Ad
disoll, Pope, Walpole. and other disti ugui~hC'(l men, wcre debating 
whether a miniater !If state euuld be UIl Ih,Hlel!t maD; :IDol Crags.,"!!. 
who was then Scerctar) or State, ~oid, it might 110 fur u. fortuight, 
but no longer. 'fhen Mr. Whiston. a well-known elcrgYlIlnn, \I.o.s 
I'IIlIJoealed to for llis opinion. wh" with mnch simpJitity in!juirtod: '"Mr. 
Seeretary. did you ever try it for a rortnight?" 17. A certaiu nolrle
mUll, remathble. (Ut his uglillc&~, employed Hognrth 4- l,aiJlt his 
portmit - a tuk ",·hidl tlle nrtist exe(.-uted with unlJ too scrupulnus 
fidelity. The J~r wa$ disgusted ut ~o el/rrect a rcptellClltlltilln of 
himself, alld refused w puy for the picture. After nnulCNUS inef
fectual negotiations on thc Imlljcct. lTognrth addressed hiulself to bis 
10rdsl1ip in ti,e fllllowing terms: ·'Mr. Il ogllTt1l"~ dutiful TCliIJoects to 
L ord -; finding Ulat his Lonbhip d(lc$ lII)t meulI tu Iml·e the picturl) 
.hicJi IVIUI drawn for him, Mr. Hogarth begs to wenti"n his I,ressing 
ne~eBlI itie8 for the money. If. thi'"refore. I,is Lordslrip d(les not scnd 
for it in tllrce days. it will be. dispoHed of, wilh tile lulditiOIl Ilf a 
tail aod other IIppellliages, to .'! Ir. Hare, the runl\lu~ wild-benst mall; 
lIt. R are baying given a oouditiooal pl"!lmille (of Ol hibiting the pj~ 
tuN) on hill J.ordsbip's refllllul." The trick (Tu.Oe) WiI.s Huect:ssrul; the 
price agreed on was paid for ti,e "ictut .. , which was fl!rtliwith de
stroyed. 18. Pope hlU" becn rlenied illlngilllltir,n. Vllril'ty, tnle IJoJctic 
genius, Imd a. lIowed scarcely IIn)thillg" beYllod ~mwthlle;!S nnd evr· 
reCUwM of \·CTI!ificatiQII . But Lord Bnell IlIJiutC\Uy obserl'es, that 
Pope ill tho only poet II'b,,1iC very faUJtle'!slless has l;et>-u urged as 
his roproach, a.lld that he i;l IIDly blameJ as Aristi(les W:J.l! lJallisbed 
becal1ll6 the Atheniilu8 were weary Qf hearing him tnlletl tile Just,. 
19. JI/ho Wesle" when he callle h-. Epworth. Ili:; 011'11 birthl'l:lce. 
applied to th~ cumte fo r the use of tho pulpit, (which had beeu) his 
father'$ f!.lT forty years; he was refused, an.l, Btl-cllding the serYice. 
he heard. with great oomllOtiure. a senn"n ;lgninst the CI'i ls Ilf en thn· 
lIia$lIl. But as the members of the CQugrej.,'n ti.JU w!,'re separating, 
tbey were irtfonned thllt Mr. WCllley, hal'ing l>c;>" ,i"ukd the. chllrvh, 
intended to ]lr~'II.ch thut ew,ning ill t110 churthpmJ. T hort) he ne· 
evnlingJy IIJ1J)enred. und U"'re, ~tllnding UP(l1l Ius fllther"~ grave, he 
delivered a most aili:dillg" uisl'OlIt-!!C, ~o that l,yety <lJe \\·IIS lIi(oistcned, 
nll,l eyery benrt was llI!.1ved. 

, 
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41-
L He tlla.t considcf'9 11 0~' soon bQ must doS<l- bis life, will find 

nothing of so Hlne!J importance all tll clo~e it well 2. Better to 
ulld('rgo the stroke of dellth at once thaJl tll Ih'c in perpetual mj~err 
fur fear of dyillg'. 3. Quc eOll8mut effect of idlenesa is to uOllr~h 
the passions. nnd, uf course, to heighten our demands fot gmtificaliuD, 
\fllile it unhllppily withuraws from 1l!I the proper moaus of g ratifyiug 
these d"mnnds. ,I. A wi:re man dr,es Dot always know wheu to be~u, 
Sl'Lys tho Pe~ilLu poet. but a fool never knows when to stop. 5. After 
the murder of King CharieR the Fil'1lt, Imy! Soutbey in his Book of 
the Church, obaugo followed change. Lilt no cillloOge brought stability 
to the Stlltc, or repOll'-' tn the natiun. not eveu when tJle supreme 
nud absolute nuUlority wa~ nsurped Ity ermnIVe!!, who of all othel'!j 
w:l.~ the most wonhy to baye uerdsed it, bad it lawfully Jeyolved 
upon him. G. Bcgnlus cilO$C to deliver Ililll ~clf UJl to IL ernd death, 
rather than broil\.: his word pledged to the enemy. 7, BulTou thinks 
he CUll d.crh'C the dog, the .iackal, the Ivolf, amI the fox from allingle 
one of the four speci..-s. 8. He commit ancll 11 lllcan action ! No, no; 
he has wo proud a spirit for that. 9. J would estAblish but ,lIle 
genoml ru!" tu be I)i!Hcrvcd in converSlltioll . which i.9 thi~ that men 
IIhould not t.'!.lk to l)lcM<! the lO seh'~s, kut thuOlC "hD hear them. 
10. J had ratller laile tile Dm:ius whose elnpire AlilIauder cOllquereoJ, 
for tho sou of HyslAA)le3. ami make II~ many ;lnachl'l.misU\~ all a. Jowillh 
ch ronologer, thau bMrifiec half Ill) life to oollect all the learueJ 
lumlocr that flllg the hca(i of an nntiqllary. il.1f wo love ont fellow
creatnre!!. Ill! wc onght to do. we eau not lillJ to loe courteoulI to thcm. 
IlDd to a.\'uhl gh-ing them, by word or look, unnecessary offence. 
12. Whcn ~lr. Anson the tra\'eller arrived at bome from the EAst, 
the serva.nt who had I1ccolnpauicd him emue to " . .,11: hiM di~mi!\.'IiIo1. 
The rea>OIl being !iell/sDded, IUl ssi;! he hall llotiJing to C6mpla.iu of, 
but tlmt. lhwuglJ all their oommon toila and dsngct>!. hig nu .... ter 
had ue\'cr athlrcl<Sed :l. word to him but in the W"J.y or command. 
13. To forbear replying to an nnjust l't:I'TvaCil, IUld I)verloo\,; it witb 
a geuClVn~. or, if jl{lssihlc, with an cntiTtl n,'glod of it, i.1I ODe of 
the 1ll0lit heroic acts of a great mind. H. Wc mllllt oome to know 
that csull nrl.mirllhlc gcuiu~ is ['ut a sucelll!Sf!ll diver iD thatBea. wbol!e 
fluor of l!earls i.~ 1>11 our own. It.. Oue of Lord Byron's chief de
lights was, Il.8 hilus"lf st",tell in one of his jonrnllls, after hathing in 
some retire,1 spot, t,) !!eat. hiUlRclf on '" higll rock Ilbove tho Ilea, Ilud 
then!" rtJlUll.in for hour~, gazing upou the sky ami the l\·utl'fII. Hi. Have 
you read the Lire and l ,cttetl. of Lord Ma.cll.ulll.\· by hi.~ 1l0pll eW 
Geer8\' Oltu Trovdynn'~ - :N(I, Sir. - Theu you 116,\'c a great plca
sure tu COlue. i'j .. \ rich ILHlU, wll() eau Ih'e without Q.l:ertiou of 
all)" lduol, b :l\>t t<' IllS\) tho I,ower eYen of that degree of exertion 
l\-b.ieil j,; nect'/isflrJ for the Ilt~Jni$itiull uf howledgc. IS. Peter the 
Great uRed ofteu to 811Y that he would willingly luwe lo~t onu of 
Ilia lingas to havo had a guml educatioll in hi~ youth. ID. The infhwnce 
or Kuox ill I,rvlllutiug th" Refurnmtiuu lms indee.\ been grossly PI' 
Ilg~ratcd. Histvrians IItC too !ll,t to n~cribo vast tC!iulfoi! to individual 
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eUrtiilD.8, oferhl'llkin,ll tuose large and gtllleral C8U568 in the auscnce 
of II'hi~h the inJi\'idullol excrti(lll w(luld ~c fruitless. 20. It wtluld 00 
absurd t(l TUIl (1011'11 n horse like u wolf. It would be 5till m(lre ab
aurd to let him ruu wild. breaking feuee/l. n(1(1 trampling down pas.
seuger.o. The rational OOUI'!I6 is to subjugate his will withl.mt ilu-

IlI!.iring bis vigour, to teach him to obey the rein, Bud theit to,) UrgB 
Ulll to Cull speed. When once he krwwa bia 1lIIloSt('r. he is \'a lunhle 

in I)roportiou to his s trength and sl,i rit. 21. 'L'h~re is l\ secret shame 
wltieh Ilttends every net (If iuhllruanity Il(lt to 00 conquered ill the 
hnrdCllt uaturel, KO that 1Il11lly a mall will do It cnwl ad who at the 
",me tillle will blush t (l lUll!.: you ill the fnee. lI.ud i, r"r~'t'd to turn 
lNIide befm'c he can havo the beart to eleeut6 bL! purpose. 22. The 
true WIL,\' t,.o eonteutmcut is to know how to receive the certaiu vieis
.aitul.lell of life, tbe return" of good lIuIl evil, !Ill as neither to I)e 
ualted by the on6 nor overthrown by the other, but to belLI' our
aelv(lK w wards Cl'crything which hnppens, with such ea.ae aud indif· 
fercnce !If mind 1\8 to hazard all littld I!.lI Il0000ible. 23. Xcrxes , .. ept. 
wben be bebeld his a rmy, to thinK tlmt ill le/l.'l than a hunared years 
tlivse gnllnnt IIOldiers would be all dC(\{l, ~4-. III s ixteen hundred and 
eight"-llillc. the g rent question, how the. trade with the f.:&Bt IIhomd 
for the future be !;Ilrried ou, ~'II.!I feferl't!d to a Parli:ullcntllry Com
mittee. The rellOrt Wall tu have hoel\ made on tbe tweut)'. llIwellth 
of J lI.llullry suteen huudre,i and ninety, but ou tbat very day the 
P ar liameut e;>..a.sed to ."list. 25. Notwithstanding the nmuy errors 
committed iu education. there is hardly :uty educatioll so bad as to 
be worsa thlln none. 26. In !lte wuth of Brnzil tllo 80il IHiSliil1l863 a 
fertility lIot to be fouud in any country of North Americn WIder a 
corresJlOuding latitude. 27. The policy of " 'iill! rulers IUI.Il RhnaYB 
befln to diaguisc strong ac\.li (lllcasures) under popular formll. 28. '1'11e. 
Germau empt:rlJr Fcrdinand the Set:ond delibemtely lHlt hill throne 
to hazan.l o~e r IUld -over ngain, rather HHln make the smnllest 0011-
ocflllion to the spirit of rilligiona inlJU111.tilm. 29. Captain Cook u-
1110100 tIL6 COll!lt of New-ZealnIlJ, which had tlGt been visited by 
Eurol'ea.tlfl ~ince it Will! discovered by'l'wlltl:J.n in 8i :a-tt.~ n lmndred and 
forty-two. l::J e rlluud the c<,uutry to ~'O l)si~t of two l:J.rge iHlnnd~; 
nnd the ~trait between tJlelll. wbich he was the firilt to traee, has 
ueMlrvedly 1'C000i,eJ hill. nrune. 3(). Mackenzie. the diilo.:overcr of that 
great riyer which l>e1i r~ hia 1l111UC, sayll. in his journp,l: "It TeqRires 
lesa tiUHI rOt a civilizel.l IJl'OI)le to dllvillte into the mauners and 
CllBtOUt.'l of savage life, tha.n fur savages to rise iutu a stllt.l of civi
lil:atiou." Such Wall the. case with not a fol W of t.he Ft"ench or ~:ugl ill.1 1 
wn who accoJUpanicd the natives 01) their huuling parties; for 110 
attacJtoo did they l;ecomo tu tbe Indian Ul ude (If life. 1111 to lose all 
relish for thilir rormer habits. and tll('ir n~tire homes. 31. While 
ellll8r, immersed in I,lell.surea and 01'i,rffiM.'<i with debt.lI, \l'1IB hardly 
able lA:,) IIhow hi~ bead, 1'1;I1II11t\)' 11'$ ttuuriahing in the height of IlOwer 
and glory, aD(I by the OODscnt vf nil pnrties 11'11.11 plarod lit the hea'. 
of the repUblic. This lVIliI the post (llOllition) hia ILlllbition ~rnoo to 
aim at., to be the first mlln in l ~olllc, tilt' leader, not the t)l·.Ult o.f hia 
Ciluntrr; fo r he more titan ORCC had it in his Jlower to h.ne Ulade 
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himself the muter of it withtlut filly risk, if his virnlol, or bill phlegm 
(al>athy), at ieaat, had not restraiued him. 

I. Xeuee told T.eonitlllll to' lay dowlI his Drms. "elmll.', (IUU tnl1e 
them," WIl.II the proud reply of th~ Spartan. 2. '\'lle Inw of nature 
as well liS religion forbids olle mall to injure another. 13. Plutareh 
snys vcry finely that Ilo linin ~bvuhl Dl)t ill/VI\' himself III Imte even 
his cnemies. 4. Ci rClllu~tallccs IIul.!1e us kllOw ou r worth , 118 they 
mllke us known to otbel'll. 5. Most men iIM'C tho.i r bright 1\.lhl their 
cloudy days; at leD.llt. they have daJs when thtly Clert their IIOWCJ1i, 
and tlnl's when they suflh them to rop08C. G. Hmlth, ""11 kIl OW, is 
gcneml y allowed to be the best of all earthly P098ell;j iOIlS, becaue it 
is that witllout wbich \I'C iHwe 11 0 fmtiafaclion ill any "f tilo tll3t. 
7. Anger and fury. though tbey IIdd strength to the sinews of tbe 
body, yet Ilre found w rellll: thOlle of the minel, and tJI render all iUJ 
efforts feeble anet impotent. tI. A t one period of his life lIIn cllu l~y 
Will Irnown to say, if by Solllle mi racle of Vandalism nil (the) eopie8 
of ])a rlldi&e I.ost nnd the Pi lgrim'~ pf(,gre~s were d~strvye,1 off the 
face of the earth. he wouhl und~rtake to rel'ruduti' them both from 
n'Collcctioll whenever 11 revil'lll of J~IlTlJillg Clime. 9. Dit1~re llec~ which 
have ouoo ariscn from ttifling en\lse~, Me generally (ouu(1 to be t he 
Itronger in proportion to th.., slighluc!lI! of their urigin. 10. No mlln 
can be said to enjoy hc~lIh who is only not siok. excc],t he fee l 
within him n lively vigonr (a lightsome and iuvigorating principle 
Add.) which will nut suffer him to remain ilile. 11. On hia IIrriml 
at Delphi, then a pine!! held ~acred throughout Greece. A:sop found 
the inhabitall\.8, wllOll\ he hlld e.xp.ected to soo deservi.ng of tloe re
plltntion they had acquired fo r "icty, wiAdom. nnd Ien.millg. deeply 
imltlersed ill Ilrido, aVILrtCe, Illld barbarism. lie allol\'w his contempt 
and nversion to bccome publicly apJ'areut, although cl~thed in hi8 
u811 1l1 allegory. ,,' find," said he, "the curiosity that brought llh} 
hilher to be tucU)" similar tll the expectation Hr thQlH) who. whilst 
standing on tlle ~boro, He.) !lQ1tl(lthing ut n di~lanee which the wind 
aud the wavos are fioatiug t(oll'ards tll('m; they illlnb-ine it to be of 
eoD~ideTAb le bulk or value; but npon ita apprO.'whing nearer, they 
diswver it at last to I.oe nothing more tbl!.ll 11 heal' of floaliug llticks, 
Weed8, and rubbish:· 12. The s~'>;WlU (or Drui'li~m, Cresllr saJs in 
his Commentaries, is th')llght t<) havc been fMmed in Dritain ; Illle1 
thw;o who wish to be rnortl !Iccum!..!],. \'crseo.l ill it, for the m(>st 
part, go t hither ill order to become aC(jullinted with it. 13. Many 
people set:m to thiJlk that, when I.her love 01l(.';l I)roved the uwrn] 
1111(1 rel igious training of the people tu be a must important obju t, 
it folJowll of cours.." thnt it i~ all object which the ~o\·e"uuent ought 
to) I'UTSUC. i4 . P rinee MlI.urice. in an cngai,'emellt witil the Spalli."ds. 
took twenty-fonr prisonCTll, one of whom was an Euglislunau. He 
ordereel eight of these to bl' hanged, to retaliate a iiJ,;e scntonce 
PIlIIIJed by Ar"hdulre Albert UJIOII tho \i;llne \lumber lIr Dutchmell. 
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Tbe fate o( the unbttppy vietim8 was to be detenninihl by drawing 
lot8. 'rhe Eoglisbman, II1lz1ewood by Dame, had the good fortune 
to CSCftI16; but aeeing 8 Spalliard ~ho \\' the 8twugeat lI)mptoDlIi of 
horror. when it C8 U1tl to 1Jc hill turn to ]lut hi$ hand illw the helmet. 
be (l lre rod (or tweh'e CtOWnd to stand hi~ e1ll1Uee. The c.ilh Wa& 
8eCcllted, and tile EDgli~ hmtl.n was 80 fortUnate as to eBtnlJo!l a second 
time; wherlHll.ou he Will! heard tv llay thut, II.iI lie dllily lI~nl\led 
his life for sirptul'o, lie might ~ttainly veuture it for twelve crowus. 
15. Afwr the battle oH' ( '81',e St. "iucent, Ndson predc llt~1 the 8" 'Ord 
of the8J)lU1i~h rear-admiral to the mayor "nd wtl'o ration or Norwich. 
SIlyiug that he Imow no Jllace where it c»u!(\ give Will or hill falllily 
more J'.lea.sure to have it kept. tll&1l in thil \'4piml city or t110 o\OlIuty 
where he Wtl.!l born. 16. 1'01 said or Ii sp~rh of Lord Chath!1.UJ, 
"It is generally aUowed to be the fiuellt llpoeech that ever WI\<I maue; 
alllI it '11'118 ob~erHd tilat, by his first twu l~ rjoJ$, he ltri!l\~ h t the 
House to !l 8ileoce aud attention that )011 might I,a,'c heard fi pin 
drop:' 17. ~'oDte"olle, hellri llg n llonll<ln~iCl\.I C<.Iuplct snug ut Mllle. de 
Tcncin's, fl1uci(.'tI he ulluer8lwd it, anu wi8lwu to havtl it 8ung Ol'er 
agnin l<l IIndcrstilDd it fully. Mme. de 'I'ellcin at...Pl.c,1 the ginger, 
and uid to Fontenell<:: "Don't you see the Nl11'Iet is mere IlIllllleUII<l?·' 
- 'It is ~o "ery Jikt! all til t! vcr!;es I hear r~aJ or ~lInll here,' lIIaJi
ciollllly rel,lied the wit, 'that it is not surprising I 8huIII'\ haye been 
mistaken: 18. So grellt waa tho reputation which Crumwell ohtained 
abroad by the lofty tOlle of "i8 guvcru Ulent aud tho vib'our or his 
anUB. that all Asiatie juw iH said 10 have oomol to };uKland f(lr tile 
pnrpwe or illVeStib'fiting hill Jitdi,(!"rcol, think-iug tIl diset)\"er in him the 
lion of the tribe of Judnb. 19. In his whole life Nel.il.lu WI\.II noycr 
known to act unkindly towards an officer. If he was agket! to prO&e
l.'nte oue fur ill bchniiJur, 110 1I..et! 1(1 answer that there was M 
ocl'8lliOn fer him 10 ruin M poor devil who WM ~urfir.icntIJ his own 
enemy to ruin him!lelf. :>'0. 1\111canllly WiU; ntkrly destitute of bodil)' 
l!.e(l()lIlpiillhlllcnts; he 00111" neilholr 8wim. UOT l'oW, nor drive, nor skate, 
nor ~hoot, allll very seldom llid he crWiS n sluld le (did he mOllnt a 
borse). When iu IlLtendancc at Wind~r IIa a. cabinet minister. he 
WIUI infoTIUe-U that a horse was nt his oJisloO~al. " If her Maj~ty 
wi~hl.'~ to HU loe ride." he 1Illi,I, " ~he must unler out nn elcJ,hant.'· 
The only CIcrrise in which he eau be SIliu IQ hll.l·o excelled 11'l1li thut 
of mnnlllg tlirvugh (thr('adillg) cruwJed slrt!ets with his eyes fixed 
upon a Duok. lie might be .lileC1I in such tborvtu:hfaresll.ll OIfQrtlstreot 
and Cbeapside wulldllg Ill! flllit n~ "ther Jl~'OI,le walked, null reading 
a. gr('at t](~AI fllat;:r thall anybody else cullld r~a.d. 21. Tho sla.\·e of 
a magician !lI\W his mn.ster wave hi~ wand, und heanl him gh'o orderJI 
w the sJliritil who Arose at the summiJlI&. Tile ~Lnv~ waa tclll l)ted 
10 atenl tbe wand, and waved it hilllscU in thtl air: bllt he bad uot 
obscrved t1l1lt bia llIl\Ster used lhe Ic(t IW,ml fer that purl'o~e. The 
spirits thus irregularly summoner:! tore the thi.:f to I,iooea, instea'lor 
Obeyill~ hill orders. 22. The time when the earth wa~ 1I1I1l1,t)lIed to be 
filed In the centre or tile uuiver.ro, 11118 IJlLSllcd away for ever, lint! 
modM of &tu.ly ouly suited to that time will lUlVe to ~IJluC the samc 
fate, 23. I n the beginning of tbe fuurt.eelllh ~lltnry, ooalil were fi rst 
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sent from Neweastle to I,(lIldon. In thirtoon hundred and sixteen, 
(there) ~mo 11 petition from Pllrliament to King Edward the S<WJnd. 
pmJing hia Mnjel!ty, if he Imd any 10l'e Cor a fair glu·,len, n d enn fnce, 
or a cleao shirt. to forbid all uw of the uew aDd IleHtileutial fuel called 
conls. The king iuucd a proclAmation, commanding all II!1e of those 
dllngerollS ooala (tile dllngcroUII lIuiSllnce of coals) to eeMIl hetll'cforth. 
But thll lol:wk:imiths nod brewers were refractory; nud his Mllji.'3t~·, 
bt:iog now very Il.ngry. ordered them to be beanly tined, IU1(1 their 
fire-Illacea and furmltell to be demolish;)!!. A 11 thia 10'1\.8 accordingly 
done; still, it WfIII dono to IlO Jlurpo!«!. A t length it waa dift· 
oovercd that nobody' hl\d ix'<'1l choked, or acrioU!!ly injured. nud the 
blnek Amok\! \l'1U> allowed to rise from numlJerll)Sll chimnlly.. 2'4. Na.
poleon the Fifllt. "er~iTing that tI)I' ~urgcon who attended the emJlrt'M 
M.arie r,ouise in e11ild-bed (at ber acconcbement), WIU! altogetber illl
nerved hy his elll!) l,iou~. said to hLln, "CoIIlIJoOlle Jonmlr. imagine that 
Yl/U are Illllliijting Il poor W .... IIIIUI in the Fanoourg S.,int Aotoine." 
This was surely n fnr wiser ('OUTlIIl than tha.t of the eastern king in 
the Arabian Ni~iltil' EntertninlllClltil, who 1)rVi:laim~~1 that tlle phy_ 
sicia.ns who raill!<! tu ellre llis daughkr shoul( have their heAds thol'peJ 
off. 2&. The Enll'rc~s Crttbnrin(l tlu· First. hal'ing manied her 
daughter t., the Ouku of Hotsteiu, "'fIII eager to N!COVH Steawick. 
which OenJOllrk ha.! fonnerly wrcste,\ from tlUlt duch). "For myself." 
!lhe !l8id( "j oouU be COllwnt ',rilh cl,,~hes to keep me warm, and 
witll bread It. eat; but I am determiuetl to see jUbtiee dune to my 
lHlD-io~IIlW; and, fOf hi, 9tke. I woul'l !Lot ~crn l)le to put myself at 
the head of nil army." 2G. A rCIl]ICf being at wurk in a field near 
thtl ballQ of a rin'r, !IIlW a m&lI throw IJimsdf into the water. He 
ran directly to his a~~ista.llco, I'luoJ;ed in. an.\ bronght him to the 
shore. Hal'ing left him an(1 retnrned to his I'(ork, he very lIOon I14W 
billl Again lell l) in. A JItllWnd time the rcaper jumped into We rircr. 
IIDd, with difilcully, rescllod hi JlJ ; he then I\'ool'luucuded hinJ tu go 
home, and not atteml't such a f",)lish nctil'lII as tu dl'(\wo himsell. 
Tbe rea]ler then reaumed his labuur, lIut, ill a short time, !IIlW the 
!!Iowe DJBD hang hiulI;elf tQ tbe b"ugh oC a. tree. ~'indillg him so 
detcnnined tv kilt himself IUt cummit 8uicide). ha resoJvoo to take 
no niOre trouble about him. but to let hLlIl hllDg. Some time after. 
the reiatieus of the IlIall CIllue in seJlrcb of bim, and, finding bim 
hanging dead 011 the tn~, tbey nllJroached the relilper. sa)iug, thnt 
be muat 111I1'e Jlt'on binl (10 it. and onght to luwc cut him dOli'\). 
"Not I. indeed,'· N!]\Jied he, "1 had fllrendy dTll\lt'n him twice {jut of 
the nl·cr, ulld hal'ing left hhl! (\ui1o drcnche(\ (dripI,ing wetl. r ~uJi
jlO~u be iJad Imug him.5elf 111) lhere tu ,I ry" 

43. 
l. 'I'he lI'alkiug' or llJan !Uld of all nniuJIlls is a falling forward. 

2. During the laat lwo bundred nud fifty yeau, ProtestuUtil1U hUB 
made no oonqnC!!1a lI'ilrth ~peakillg ef. a. Th~rc ia 110 doing 1I'T'Qllg 
~'itllout suft'ering wrong. 4. B~· dQing lIothing, and b~' knowing n~ 
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tiling. nil JlO"m- o( doing good cnn 1w obtlt..ined. 5. We sbuulJ nh,,,ys 
r~8IlT\'e and lny lilt 50mcthing. 80 that. in the eTllllt I)f IInr bei llg 
lID4018 to work from Iliclcoc88 or old age, or any a«hh'ul, we mAy 
UO~ be in (wlfer) IT!ll1t. G. There is a. mllnner of forgh'jng 11<1 di,-ine, 
thnt.·you are rllally to embmoo the otl'cntier ror hal'iuj.,' called it forth. 
7. S.:aroely any oue ev~r tbriveII br cheating. If Hot punt.bl·d by 
law, he ill punished loy Ita IlcigbiK.UTII. wllu IIl'oid dMling again 
witb one who blU onco impOlle\1 on thclli. R Working C(!IDU NI 
rwtnmlly Il.lI walkilll; to 8QUS who cnnnot remt'mber n time when 
their (p.lhers were idle. !t l.ord B)'roll, like Swift, inswml of wi$hlng 
to) lIeew better, deligbted in scenting W\!I'l!C tb&1I IiC ';I'aa. 10. A iliaD 
sbonJ!l ne".er be ashamed t o own he hll./l i.K.'M (he II'M) in tlie I\'roDI{. 
which is hut flaying, in other words, thnt he is "'i~or to-dny than 
be was yeIJwrday, 11. Ue ..... h(l hllt{'fl "l](1lher man rvr 1101 l>eiflf.' n 
ChristiaD, is himself 110t n Christian. 12. To Arthur PelI11"1lIli~ (lb
stA\lI~ IlCelned insnnnount.ble, which wonld ha\'c l"Il,l1iRlwd hnd he 
olll.rched manfully upon them; /l.nd bo vreferred dtlipairing I .. lltl~ lUpt· 
iug to "'ill ~'!I.lI"IIUy the object or hi3 dOijiro. "Iany n ~·"ung nUllI 
rails by tbat 8pecie~ uf vanity cullerl IIl',\·Ik''<8. who might. for tIle 
naking. have hia "'Ily. 13. PyrrlHls. l,rOI·,,,illg to him~~lr in dillCOur~e 
with Cineas on". Ilnd another, and auotll~r e;)U!lublt, WAS I16kad wbat 
he would do after all thllt. "Thcn:' &8i<1 tIn' king, "wo will lIIilk!' 
me.rry." Il l: 1I"as well 1U18wered, 'What hinriers (i'r~\'ents) your doing 
that in your Ji .. ~~ent CQuditiol1 Illr~ad~'T' 14. When Popc, nt Ole nge 
or fivlWlnd·tweDty, (XIUli'lain~~1 uf being we/l.ry uf the .... ·orld. he WM 
told by Swift that IlIl 1111(1 not yet aeted or MufTercd enou,eh in th~ 
worM to bare hOC{)me weary of it. 15. The UBI! or trlll·tlling hi to 
regnJate (the) itUllgiuo.t.iIHl bJ relllity. Ilull. ill~tell,1 "f lbillki.llg b<>," 
things may be. to 8<le them as thll~' IIttl. l(j A JUlln who Ilns uever 
~n the sun .• lIly~ CnhJenm, call1lot be blamed for thinkiug thnt uo 
glory can exceed that uf the moon. A 111:1.11 wb" hall 6etn lwither 
IlWl'lI nor HUll, clluuol 00 J.,1l\Ulc(l fur talking of th,· IlnrivlIlINI. Lrig-ht
ne" of th~ lOorning sw. 17. "What ,10 fllU I&>ik rur thill "ketch!''' 
ilnid the pniJlt~r Sir J ()8hua ROYM h15 to pn old pieture-d.;:\ln, ,dwst 
portfolio he ,"as looking over. 'Twenty pound~. your Ilowur.' - "Twenty 
l'enec, ] 8UPP"!ie, you mean'?" - 'No, Sir. It ill trne I would hase takerl 
t"'lln ty pcuco fo r it thi~ morning; hilt. if you think it ""orth I.)"king at, 
all the world will think it worth bu)ing: 18. The Chl1r(h of Englllnd 
h .. pr<.'tIC.rved. in a tilr greater dogree tbll ll any of har I'rol-e6tant sisters, 
tile a.rt of strikiug tho IIcn$C~ &lId filJinl;" the imll.;.:-imHioll in wbich th~ 
Catholie Chl!r~b 10 cmil1cntly eleels. 19. Wben .~(Ilue one r~Dultkctl f,n 
the death of Hellry the J!'Ollrth, King of i-'ranoe, thu he W9.S killed ( .. r 
turning hi' re ligion, King Jamc, the First, who could 1,ot abhle 
fighting, 5ll.id, ··~o. he "'11 tilled for perruittingdue l~ ill his kiur,:do1l1." 
20. Some or the greatest lllllJ1C1! ill all dtpartrucuhl of learniug a.re 
Ulu.e of pel"!j(lUI who, nUClubarl'L'lsOO by Ore care of obtaiuing .. 
ISllb8i~tenoe, ha.ve been (were) rrt"(! to lead 11 life of ClJutempl&ti()tlr 
aeeking DO other advantage frolll their richetr or their IlOwpetence 
than that of being at liberty ill de~ote their time nod their IlOwers 
of mind to la!>our. of th~ir own choosing. 21. It is throwiog away 
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!nUILC) to ~p~nd a thoulI8oud a year (Ill tile waeldng tof three 0013, if 
they arc to) return from aellOO\ only w find tbe older membeN of 
tbOit familJ iut<ll1t on amuaing themseil'e8 at Iluy co~t of time and 
troublo, or sacrificing Me lf· real/cot ill iglloLJe efforts to struggle jilt.) 
n social grade abo,-e their own. 22. Whllll Mr. )Jradley, a di8tiUgu181i~d 
nst1ollomer, wh(l had lLSIIiat.ed I..ord Cbt'~terllehl iD tile refonnllUon 
of the caleudar. worn Jown by hi~ laOOll1'1l in the canse of 8Oience, 
WlL!I !linl;iog under mortal disea~e, many of the oommon 11CO]I\e aaeribed 
his suffering&: to a judgmeDt from (01") HonnUl, for having takctl part 
in ",hat tlley cOllSidcred nn impioDJ:! undertakiug. 28. TbOliEl facts. 
WllrdS, and locr80na thnt dwell ill !lilt memories, without our being 
able to lIIIy why. nllnllio beca\lJle th~y have a relatiou to 118 not tlHI 
leu rea l (or being as yet llnapl,rtheuded. 24. We are ullturally in· 
clined to bclie,"e what wo read in b,.oh withOut questioning it:! ne· 
eUrRCY; nml hiHWrilllJ$, taking aU"llnulge of this di8p08ition, hllve 
sought to g-rnlify thl!ir own llrejudkeg IInd the natienal vllnity by 
miBrepreatnting ra~U:I, Of 1.,. el.il~'i:'el1l.ting th8 antiquity nnJ warli ke 
achievements (e1Ilioitll) of their unw/ltors. 2~. AnllIngora.s owed tlle 
Iou of hill Pfl)llut) to his being obliged to leave it iu tho hlllld.i of 
trustee3. 2(i. BYfI)n says: "Read tlle Itnlian trall$illti(ln of tbeGerman 
Grillparzer; the trngcdy of Snppho i~ snberb and sublime. There ill 
no dellyi!)!; it" 27. The (IUlIrrel between Jupiter 3nll JQno Wall the 
raUlie of Vulellu's being thfl)wu headlong ffl)m tlltl heights of heaven. 
Vulcan's i3menea.'1 i~ said to ha"c ariseu frum (the cir~onH,lflllee of) 
hi~ baving heen throl"u headlong from the battlements of hMvcn by 
bia rather Jupiwr. 28. S(I fllr from rCL'(.Igllising the merit of the 
ancient "ritas. the monks of t]le ~liololl;3 Ages were unable to fee l 
even the beauties of tlH~ir ~tyl(o, an(I they trembled at the boldness 
of their illljuiries. 2!l.Ou its being formally made known to Eliw.bcth 
that the !le n~ucc of Jellth lUl(l be.!u exccuted ou the Queen of Scow, 
she sho\\'ed the utmO!lt g rief nnd mge, II W] seD~ Oavison to tile 
Tower. 30. Tho Challcellor d'AgueK5l!nu, rinding that his wife 
always kept hill) waiting 11 quarter uf an bOUT IIfter the diuuer·bell 
ha.l rung, resolved to (lc\'o tc the time to writing 11 iJook 011 j!lris· 
prtnlenOl', anol, IJUtting the pruject in exeeutil)D, iu course or time 
Ilroduccd a work iu fonr 'I.uarto vo lullIes. ljl. CllIIntroy, I~ well·known 
sculptor, WII..~ diDing one day with Samuel Rogerll, lIutllllr of the 
"P lcll8un'8 of Memory," when he took J!lIrticotar notiCll of Rn antique 
vue Ilud I!. mahogany tnlile on which it stood. On his inquiry, who 
lIlade ule bblc, Hugcrs mllde Ilflllwer, "A COlU1IIOU l'arp~nter." -
'Do you remcmber tile mIlking of itt Mkcd Chantro),. "Cerminly," 
I18.id the ]lOOt iu ~oll)e !:IlHllrille, "I wa~ in the lOOm 1\'hilo it WM 
flll i~lied with the dlidel, nn'\ gave the workmall directions aoout 
placing it." - 'Yea,' snid Chantrc,.. '1 was the carpenter. I rememoor 
the roVIIJ well. !llld all the cir~tllJlstance~: This eurious stll rr is 
ilonourabie (ia croditflLic, dOOll honour) both to tbe talent ,,'Lieh 
rnised Ch!:llltroy, find to th& magnflnimity (good 5enl\i:) which kept 
bim from being IlShlllUed of whllt he had been. 32. ,\mong trial$ of 
anhnal~ oue of Ihe 1II000t nnulI;iJlg WNi that of a ~ow and her .ix 
young one •• Ilt l..avcgny, in fvurteell hunolred aud fiftY"IIcveD, OD fI 
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cliargu of thllir baying murdered and partly edeu a child. The IOW 
was found guilty and condemned to Matl); hut the (little) )Jigs w~re 
acquitted on IlCCOunt of their youth, the bad Maml.le of their mother, 
and the ab~n ... ~ of direct \>(001' IlS to their huving been clmcerncd in 
tile eating of tile dlild. 3S. A dull eOUulr) mllgistratol "lwe Joilnsoll 
a loug tediolls acootmt 1)( Ilis exorcising IllS criminal jurisdiction, the 
rCllult of whid1 was ilis Jllwing 5cntellC('ol fout ~,)I)vicUl to tI-ans
portatiOD. J ohnson iu nn agony of illllmtie ll~c to g~t rid (.f such a 
oompllnion, exclaimed, "~ I hCtlrtily wish, Sir, that I were 11. I1fth." 

·14. 
I. Hoolth ill the coodition of the bodr wh~n CI'cry urgall or 

])art of it is sound, a1Jd J>erf ... rlll~ without ,liffh;ulty tho functions 
aSIJigncd to it. 2. lie who, being mfl~ter of the fittest momcnt to 
crush his cnemy, Ulaguatlhllou~ly absmins frvlU (fort..enr~) (loiug /IQ , 

is born to bo a COIl(juervr. :{. In the 8iAWeuth c~tltury it wu not 
at all ulUL,ual tv sec old D\lttol";il of Dil'init,1" nttcuJing lecturcs siue 
by siile with young atuuclItK. 4. Tbe 1lI0~t cruel diseases, "uoh IL4 
the p[lIgue, IITilIMlr[y !W called, auu the lopl\l!l) M t11~ hLhl(Ue Age" 
banl outircly disa]!]lea~d froll] the cil'ilil'.c\l ]):Irts of Europe, and it 
is scarcely p08sillle that'tIHI)" sllOlIld enr a).,"lil> I.oe scell there. 5. The 
most rigid discipline that Cllll be ellfor«!\l within 11 relib-1(iUS svciety 
ill a vcI") fc.,bJe iUlltrulHcut uf ~u rification. whea eompnrod with a 
little Mhnq. penocutiou frolll "'i1lIOut. 6. Tho wind of )lUll! bciug 
uaturnlly limited, it b iml,08llible thut all its faculties ~'I\n opemt<l 
at ouoe; alltl tile mOle filly 0110 "rodullliuute~. the less l"1JOUl i8 there 
fur the others tu exert tJoeir l'igoUT. 7. Charle~ tho Stl~ond'~ oonteml,t 
of flattery has been highly c,lIl11lwm!c,l. but .eelU~, when I'iawed in 
couuecUolllI'ith the rt.'>!t of his character. tv dCliCrl'e no commODf\lItion. 
8. '1'110 loug wan with Eoglan\! w~ro fav"urablc to the aristoerncy 
of Sootlnnd. Por,!la the iurndcrs n,,'agcd tIle lIOuthcru JlKrt!; Qf 
Scotland, whioh were 1I.1~(l the !>lIly to[erably fertile I)nrlil, it was 
ilU)IOlSlIiblo that t"wu~ should flourish iu the \!11l~ which nature ho.d 
II.Jl[l.ointcd for tllem (Ilppointed for them bJ ullture). Thtlre bcillg nu 
Inrgt'l oit.ies, there wus no a.~rlUlll fur the citizclls, nud there cou.ld 
be nu lIlunicipal spirit. There bciug no ulUuicipai 81lirit, lhe crown 
wu i\epriwod of that great n:liOurcc, wllich i:nll.ble/J the English kings 
t<l cu rtail the ]lower I)f tllO n<lblo:>s, :Iu,1 t<J I,uuish!l [Kwlc~sncss wbi(.lb 
l on~ impl'ded the J!rogreijs I) f !!Quidy. 9. Dr, Juhnsun being lltikeil 
by a lady \I'hat she ~hould hfll'O her son taught first, answered. 
"Madam, to f('.\l, t(l write, to count; grammar. writing, flud aritb
motic Rre three things which, if not tllugilt in v~ry enrl)" life, are 
lIoldolll or never (if ever) taught to fln.! l'Urpow, Rlld without the 
knowledge of which no SUJ!cr.structIlTe of learning or of knowledge 
can be built." 10. Word~ cauUl)t, e'en when cmployed by such an 
artist IUI n omor or Dante, l)resent to the mind images vf \'isib lc 
objeeUi (Iuite so \il'cll' Ilnd e~lIct as those which we carry away from 
looking on t ile work~ of tile bl'lUlh and tile chisel. 11. A man asking 
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Diogenea whAt. MDl'lIe ho &chould take to be. uvengoo lit (on) h~ 
many. the philo!lOpher answered. by be«lmiug Il good man. 12. A 
clan in Sootlao\1 wean~ n oUlnllrOU$ tribe oC men, all be.ring the 
same Bllrname, and pl'l)bably sprung from the !lll.rne 8tock, united 
under one ehieftain , whom tller inlplieitly obey, continuing their 
a llegillllClJ from fllther to lIOn. 1:l. L,fe ill Inlide np of little lllings: 
and that cbaracter is the !.cI;t which d(W$ little but repeawd neu of 
beneficence (bcneNiencc). IUI thll.t eonfcnw.tion ill the best which con-
8i~ta in clcgunt IlDII pleasing thoughts cl:pressed ill naturnl lIud pleas
ing term8. J4. Tbe jlroude.it royal house~ arc but of )'cswrday, II'lwu 
compared with tlte lino of th .. P Ope1l (SuVremc Pontiftil). That line 
we truce back in tlU unbroken 8Crie~, from the P' )pe who trowned 
NnV01coII in the uilldecnth century to the Pope who crowned Pepin 
in the eigh~h: and far beyond tLe time of PC(liu the augWlt dynasty 
utendi, tin it is lost in the twiHgLt of !'Ablc. 15. It Ira!! not tiU 
relellaOd (mill the duty of reading Virgil IUI !l. task, that Oray conld 
feel hiu13clf capable of enjoying the bCllutie1l of thut poet. 1/i. Ct;1 
not 11() IIlllCh the lHliug C.lCIllI)t from faults IUI the having Overcome 
thclll thllt is An ad\":lDtnge to liS. it being with the fl)lIi~ C/f the 
mind 118 with tlte weeds of a fleld, whil'h, if defib-oyed and cunsumed 
uron the plaoo of thtir birth, curiell IWd iIUI"'01'C it (the !IOil) IIIC/re 
t han if none had evu sprung thel'l'. 17. All other cin.:nlllstllJl teB 
being sUPl106Cd equal. tho iunB will he best where tile meMS of loco
motion are worst. T be quicker the r&te of tr!!.I"elling, tll6 lesII im
portant ia it that there Rhl)uld Le uumer!)WI flgreenlile resting-vlaceti 
IlIr tJlE~ traveller. 18. Thero is n l'I'cll-jmC/wu nnudot.e of n ~i l ent 
man, wLv, riding O\'er n bridge, hnned about und Il-liked (to ask) his 
~rI"Il1Lt if he liked eggs, to which the lSoerva.nt 1I1L6wCMJ, 'Yes': \'I'hero--
1J!'iJn nothillg mOTS pa8!lcd till next J"OIIT, when. ridiug 01'er thll 811.me 
bri(lge. ho turned rollnd to hit IIC rI"&nt once mOTU with the qn~on, 
"nowl''' w "llich the all51';'er illmutly giveu wnll. "I' OIIched, Sir." 
19. Tyrnnnicide, fi r the 1I1I81U>!1illation of t1stl rpel"ll and OPllrt'8sive princes, 
WILiI highly extolled in anciellt time~, because it both freed. mall
kind from many of thcee rnonstel"ll. and "oemed to keep the otllets in 
alle "ho;.lIl tho !!word oould W)t reach. But history and eJ{leriencc 
huving ijinee C{ollvint'Cd UII that this "raotice iucnla_ tile Jea]ou.y 
&lI1] cruelty of l,rinCt)s, a 'rimol!))n Qnd Q Brutl1!1. though t reated 
with iudulgonoo I)n IWL'OUut Clr the "rejudice~ of their timet! •• re now 
considered 1111 very improp6r models for imitation. 20. Taking it fl)r 
grnntoo tbat sport8men ilre 118 guod 118 (.other felks Oil the bcoro of 
humanity, the !!porta of the field. like e\·erything else done in the 
fields, tend to Ilrooulle ef prooeTl'c health. 21. By the Hnbeu C!)'lIUS 
Aot, the liberty of every Englishman \\1111 made aa certain IUI Jaw 
could make it. i\ being guaranteed that, ir accused (of erime, he in
stead of 11I1Iguillliug in pril!()U, as had of~n ~n the case, sllonld be 
br(lught to & fuir aDd 8Jloedy trial. 22. Au ~':'"Ult Indian tailur. who 
carried DU his bUilillesa in a 8U1U]] boot.h h.ning an . Clpe.u window to 
the street. WIUI one day Lusy making some very line clflthe~. AD 
ilil'lmnt, I'auiug IIIClng to the 1'I"Moter. put in his tnmk Ilt the tailor', 
window, not m6tlniog to d!) lUly harm. The tnilor, from meN WIlD-
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tonnl.'U l'rickoo the trunk with hi~ ne-'dle, l"ht'rrnpon tb(' elephant 
hll!!tilJ withdrew. and ran to the WlLtcr-gille. Taking up a grent 
'1URutity of wllter into ita (bi~) truuk ",ud uu;mlh, it (1Je.) 80011 filter 
ren(IIJoo.red 1: the tailor', wim!o'IV. nlld, diBeharging the whole nt him, 
wet (wetted him all OV~T, spoile!1 the fine clotlles hI" w,,~ working at, 
IInd ma.de Jim IL langhinjtllroek to 1\11 hi~ neigbOOur.~. 23. On hill 
pll.S&age to U>\hon, in eighteen hUDdred and ninll. lArd Byr('ln ~M 
to ld by the CIlptain of the vi.'SSCl, that, being WIlcoI' olle night in his 
berth, he WfISj awakened by the prtilllnre of something h~'av, QlJ his 
lilllbli. nnd, theN being n faint ligllt in the room, could ~, as he 
thought, distinctly, the figure of his brother. who WIIS at that time 
in the UIlyal nervic.' in the ~:n~t fnili!.'!!, drc8IIcd in his 1l11ironll, and 
!!.tretrhed ncro8!l the bed. Conclnding it to b.J aD illusion of the 
scn&es, he ~hut hill ey€'ll, and made au effort to "Jeep. But still the 
.ame 1lri'8~Ure rontiunlld, aDd still, AS ~,flen al< he ventured to take 
nnothcr look. ho AAW the figure IJing nerOlls him in the iUlmc IlOIIi
lion. To add to the lI'r.nder. on putlillg his hand (orth to touch 
tILl" forlll, hu ((ouO(\ the uniform, in whieb it RPllearetl to 00 drCRllfld, 
dril,pill~ wct. On tile "nlmnce of 01lt of his brothilr oflit:erij, to 
"'h(llll be called out in Rlar!n, the RPPl\ritioll mlli~hed; but in a. few 
u\\mth~ aCwr be recein'd the ~turUlng inlclligtnce that (111 tlHl.t night 
his Lrulhcr hud been droll'uetl in the fmlidn &eHS. 24. The IWlleB 
of tile 'J'on '1'hOtlSlll1d wero gre/lUy raised b~ tho gul.les pr(lmi!l.ing in 
Ihl! day~ w lead t1!em to the ~111J1mit "r a rO'!\mtail.l fl'lJlII II'}H!I1C<.' 
tlleJ might discover the mack Sea. '('hey marcl!ed forll'ar(1 witll 
redonbled al'\crity, n.1I olJQtadcs &CPDling to dwind\(' before them; ami 
IH the time agret!d UpOII. the fil"llt lII)ldicl'll in the ,·an-Jruaro. upon 
arrivinlf fit the summit (of a ridge. beheld Ifith inclprCl!8ible joy the 
ItJug wlshw-for sight. Theft', flllling And fllIShing in the IInl1. they 
saw the !.H·()ad wllve~ of the Euxine; !lud, in tho exnlUltloll of the 
1II01l1ent. thcy mi~ed a loud ~hout elclaiming. "The Sea. the SCIl.!" 
TII" reqt of the Boldiel'!l. hearing the noise. but (being) ulln.hle to 
oonj~tnre what. 1)C()n"ioned it, irn3gilll'd the) "'llre attllckcd by the 
enl'tny, nnd ru~hed Ill! IUUitily 1.0 their n!lSi~tan~c. These agniu, in 
their torn. WilclU they belluM the gl.-w. wnters. took up th(' ny, nud 
repeated, "1'be Sea. tho Sell!" till the whol., army 8tooll "I/On the 
8ummit of the mounuin. emhrndng ench (ltllElr Itml their g~ lleral8 

and '~fIlecrs with tear~ or delight. 

Jfi . 
I. fl ow lnoeu are rea! virtne BII\I merit C1pOSed to suffer tb<> 

luudshirs of a stormy Ufer 2. Never ,11) w,' witl\C38 the triumph of 
injustice without IL feeling of dCI·~ttion. )'I. Lifu would be short in
deed, ~lid n(lt h(lpe prolong ilA ~ nrntil)ll. 4. Tlto !lrl of writiug diff('u 
&0111 the "Tt ut 8re~tin).:. RIHI 001'1,\0111 <1'1 we Iil1il men 1!08St':!Slllg 
e..Jual lOuperi'lrity in either. S. Ever~' cause of 1)leuure does not gi\"ll 
every mlln tile SIIUle IlIea!rutC, I}I)t d,'<'!i e\'ery C8\L'!e of pain give 
e\'ery lII"n the !lIIme \lain ; alld thereiu licl t1w difference of /lCllsil,i
lity. 6. In vain d0C9 nllm real" IJlllaces and triumphal arches: time 
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crumbles th~'m away in alienee. 7. Seldom baN th~ who have reIU UT8e
IClldly indolged in crimea, been rodnimed to "ittoe. 8. 110'1'1' weI\ry 
should we be of eternal 5ulI~hinel How gloomy WQuld it be to grope 
througb One'. life in utter "'DrkDetI~! Ami re~ wbat charm dOCl! each 
of thesc, by cflnlrut, illlllart to tlle othe r! II .• ~ l iugular equality, 
it il lIIlid, may be observed hetween the g reat men ot former IlgN 
and of our OIl'U tiUll1; HOT w.n all tltlJ ~eien ee, art., IInu pbiJo5upli) or 
the uinetecntli' century In-ai l to educate greater lIleQ tlllll1 Plutarcb's 
herves weNl th rte or tour alld I,wenty Cl'uturietl ago. 10. Let all the 
hcrOCl! of ilcienee moot together, aa)~ the Dutch ph)'~iciun B\lerIHlIlove; 
let them mke b~ail 11 11 (1 wtllC. t.he food that forma the blood (If 1)laO, 

aod by assimilation C:O:lIltrihutes t,) the growth of the oolly; i (lt them 
try 11.11 their :nt.s; thllJ ahnll Ilot he nble rroUl thes1l mnterin[a to 
produce a Biuglc drop uf 1110)0),]: ~O) lUuch is the QJlJlmon net (acti
vity) of ul!.tu re l!eyuud the utmil8t ctrurb of thl) 1lI000t adl"ll.nced IIcicnce. 
11. I thought . Mill Hume 011 the put.liCl\tion or the liMIt ]lOttiou of 
his History of EII!;lnnd . that I waR the ouly bi~ toria/J tlu~t had at 
once Ilt.'glcul.l!.l pre~ont I!ower, interest, ami autilority, aud the cry of 

F1!lllnf prejudices; and, aB tbe subject WM suIted to ever),cnl)acit)', 
elt[!ccteli proportional 1l1)]l lalli\e. But miscrablc \I'M UIY dis81lJl'Oillt

m~lIt! All eJlII!lIU8 uf Hlen aud T~'lI,ldll uaited in tlloi r ragu against 
him who luw presume..! to slloo n generous teM for the f,lte of Charles 
the Firlll and the Earl of Slmtrunl. 12. An nttornu), being asked 
\I'hnt were tile rl'C{ui~ittlll for going to Inw. all~ .. ·ered t]IU.II: "Pint. a 
b'OOil cause; lIe): t, n. good Ilurile; then, n good Ilttorne)'; then ugain 
It good COllrlSCI. 11 goot! jud¥e, a good jury. !lull tll.'lt of nll, good luck." 
13. The !Hore we 3tud) Bum.m. the UI')re weJ'~rceive hQw ullwuriedly 
and uJlinte rrul't~'(lly lie hilll ~cl r studied, :ln 1101'1' ea.~ill' 1Ii8 geniulI, 
as Hexible (versatile) II.S it was powerfu l. nccllmmooatc.. iLllelf to all 
the new iden.i originnting nltt'TlIl~tely either ill the profound medita
tion of facta. or in the fascinating charms of "iewII and combinations. 
14. Tu no ]lnr]lOS(\ (10 we 1)(J!I.\eSS the 8eeds of man)· gnat abilities. 
if they /\re lIutfored to lie IiOTUlallt within us. I t IS not the latent 
possclNIiou, but the nctive exertion or theul which b-lveS them meri t . 
If>. Never llerhallB ba~ the en('rgr and Clf"rt of a .iJingl ~ mind been 
more rcmarknbly felt t111UI in th" 8Ihld~ n. through trnl1!icllt. reforma
Lioll of Home by tlle triJ.,1I116 IliclIzi. hi . Ju vain lite days set 
upllrt to celebra.te 8uc.:essful OC~lI trcncC8. Il nle8il th('y iuRuence .. 
nlltiou·s luc.ral.lI. 17. Prin~SIl SoplJia, Elett rcss of Hano\'cr nlld 
mother of Gt'Orge the First, wl)O) died ou the twcllty-dghlh of )111.)' 
sevell~1I hundn-d alld fourteen, used to say that ~hc should die 
llappy if slJe. (fluid ol\ ly live to have tHee) " li tre lie.! SOl/hin, Queeu 
of "; ngiand" engra~·ed uI;(>1\ hc.r coffin; A.lld it ill remnrknble within 
I/Ow ,·ery few weeks her wish would hare beeu fulfilled. For Queen 
Anne, whom slle would hanl Rllcreo..>ded, (tiN] 011 thl! first of AngnBt 
of tbe &nUle year. 18. Never. perbaps, weM tile mOst reasonable 
('$l.lcnlations of judicious and reflocting m~ 1I lIlore thoroughly or Ulore 
haWil)' fa[ailied thllll lit the Ilentll of Queen Anue. For uo sou ever 
lIuccet'de.1 biH father with llIortJ 1I111)/1rtnt unani mity and quiet I than 
U"IV a. foreign aud unknown l)rin~'II lli'1l.II Ilfli led 118 KilJg 01 t-:nglaud. 
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19. HQw shortsighted i8 personal ambitiold Like avarice, in ita baser 
Qtagee, it CHnnot part with present poasession , even for the largest 
fntllre relnrnll. 20. There is, J beliel'll, IlO higher duty, I am lIur" 
there is no greater pl<1l1.'1ur(l, in history, tlum to vindicate tile memory 
of 11. gallant and I)nfortuDak enemy. 2 1. After the battle of the 
J)mndywine, on the eleventh of September 80vlmtcell hl1l1tlred 01111 
~evellty-8e\'\m. tilt! British General Sir Williaul How~ threw himself 
between WWlhington and Phillulelllhia. Ou the morning of tbe 
tweDtY-lIiJ:tll. tIle vanguard, headN\ !Y ~:a rl ComwMli!l, took l'caoeuble 
(peaceably took) Il<llISeIIMion of thlll city. their baud uf mllllic pla.1 ing 
all they entered "God t;l\ve the King:' Thu~ dill Philnd('l phia fu ll 
(thl18 folt Ph.~ 80 long the 8{'tl.t of Congre8&, tllo CIII,itAI in a l'IHl.nnet 
of nit the inSI1Ti<'nt rolonil'fl, the c"-lItre of whatever WlIll lllanllcd or 
perpetrated aguill~t the 1\(IIOilliQII of Euglantl. 22. GWltavus A (lol~ 
I)hu8 seems 1\, ha"e be<::11 almfl>lt Ilol free froUl faults, fled JI.li much 
o.derned with exccIltncieB of hClI.d and heart. 8.8 is toml'lI.tible with 
the limited fllCllltiCB f)r im\lcrfect lI1all. \!R. Ouo nl()rnill~ !.ouill th" 
Fourteenth 'lIid t(.l Mars Hll (M:\reellfll) de GrfUl11l1ont: "~ I arsha l 
(lloMieur le "Morcchlll). 1,lease to look al this little IIlIl.,jrigal. Dud 
toll me if yon e,'e r read lInything RO sHly. B!'t:Bu~(' it is )cllown that 
J huve lately beeu fond (.r poetry. t\wy bri!l~ me 1111 the !lon!ICn~e 
tllat i8 wTittell." - 'Your Majcijty i~ :1n excellent ju,lge of ~"erl'
thing; it ill reu.lh· the mOllt Bill) aud ridicul'"IB stuff I e,'er read: 
Th\!. \.:illg la.ughll(t Ilud tontillu~..t: "Must III,t the writer he J\ greut 
rool "t' - 'TIlere is certainly nu other name ror him." said tire marshal. 
"Oh," cried tiJG king, "how deli).:'htftl I aliI that you bJII'e spoken 
your IICntimenta so frecly! I am myself !.he Illllh')r of i t:' - 'Ah. 
Sire; cried the l)1)Or ruur~hnt. ;what treu~Qn hlWu I ultered! I cntreat 
your llnjesty to let [ue look at it agaiu: I r~1 it h1ll<tily.' - "No, 
110. Marsllsl. the first s('lltimcuti! lire ah1"uyR I.h,' most naturn!." 

I. A chil(\ will /lover 1'111.00 his ~iUlA high 11 11\1 pnr~uo theu! 
stea.d.i ly, lIulew; the parent has tau,ht him whnt CIIl"rgJ IInd el('vati"u 
of Jmrl'ollC menu. not (u,,) lelSll lo} U/I,IlIJl]o tllll.n by prrccpt. 2. Bengal 
is bounded sonth by the !lay of Hrll,,-al and the (li~trict of llidulll)Qr(I 
in OrB. eallt 1.0)' the Burrneee CUII,ire. ullrtir by Ncpaul aud Bootsn. 
and welit hJ the province "f I3l1hur. Iif; at('(l. i~ t~[imro.ttd at tallier 
more than lliucty-acvcn thoUllalld S(JIlMC miles. or IIpwl\.rds uf eight 
thousand square lIIi l>'8 1I1"re thlll1 Great I3rit/l.ill. ~. The I!istory of 
the PlIln tinutc is in a remarkaiJle lJIanner lUIIIOeill.tI'd with that of tho 
rliyal bOUl!e of t:i tunrtj for it was ill the person lJf I\, Ilrillc(lss of t hat 
race thllt ruin 1\'U inlrodll~d iuto a hithori.(. fortunate fllmily . 
• . At tile peric.ll of the first coiunizutiull of Ameril'll by Ellro
penlls, 1111 thllt territory which extelU] ~ eastward frem the JlIis.8ia
ijippi to the Atlnntio, and llli r thw:1T(1 (rum th" Gulf "f Mexico to 
Hudson's Bay. al'Il1;AT8 lA.> have \,eel) ulle '·lU;t IInd unbr"kclI fotCllt. 
5. Between St. IIclena nnd AlIC>'IISioll, RII islo.nd or gttlup !If i~lall,b 
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is ~I"wl.r being 1Il,llealed. SoUle c;lDtUriell hence, their tops ~'ilJ 
dOIl\)tiCllSly be 8ea!IJ emel')fing froftl the WIIV!!!!. G. A ilillCOllrIIe t1.(I,t 
is rood, IMYI)jj us lllllN than one tba~ is BpokQu, as hUI' ibg lea.; the 
Il llpeArll1ll'fl of NlUing warm ffQm tile heart. 'I. It might b6 weU fil r 
the fol1oWI:NI of W{'sley soriously w i'ouder (C(l1l8ider) whether. ill ijt ill 
contiuuing IIJlllrt froUl the 6lltablillhe<.l church of England. the;t do 
o<) t .h'C!, Ill' Il .listiucli"u without It. dilfueuce, whetiJer, by joining thot 
dlUrch, they WGu\d lIot OOiJt IICrve the cause of troe -relil!ion, and 
diSll)lpoint the machinatiolls of their COlllmon cnemies. 8. The prin. 
cil11l.1 ob!ierval.ory for the traulfi t \If VCIIUII 1V!f,fI established by (laptaiu 
Cook vn t he northern ealJO of Otaheiu, wbich fr .. ulI thence wu caJl .. >d 
Poiut VeuUiI. A }'reuch cirCUllm&vigntur, M. de Bougniuville appliNi 
Il ~huii:Lr 1I111)0;1Inlillll for (lui te .. different rel\lOU, HUrullluillg it a mhn 
of lovo - L ( • . SQUcelle Cyt1~re. O. DUring tho Mid,lIe Age., the 
gcnilrnl state of i~curity renuered Pi-aeeful industry Ilhoost ilnl)()5Bible 
ill Seothmu. Nowbac wu[u n toWIl be built, witb.)ut being in dauger 
or [mmooiaU: destruction. The C(lll!lelluen((' wu that, during many 
oonturies, tbere wora 00 lQa lluflU;ture~; tlwre 11'/1.8 hani ly any trail",. 
linu nearly nil IIUl1inc811 "\\"n~ coodoctc(l by barter. IU. As 110 oRt11 is 
df!Jigucd for the security of tilO impo!IUr (of him who impOllil3 it). it 
is oo.e.uifest that it mUllt lie interll~WU aud ptrfOrDh1d in tIu: ~n*l 
iu wbich th l: imlloscr (he) inteuda it; otherwi0j6 it afl'orJI no &eenrity 
to him. 11. When we cannot eul.e r iMO tbo motil'cl of our I.oenefutwr, 
when hili Ci)Dduct liDd chlint.cter appo:lt.r uuworUly of OU E. apl'rUloatiCl!.l, 
let W8 tle rl'icell have been ever jjQ great, our grutitude ill nlwaJI 
tlellsibly dilllinillhoo. 12. l.ight peuell"llt illl the ocean visibly to a 
depth of eighty fath<lm~, vr Ilear fife hunJred faet, and deubtiass u 
Illuch lower down l1li anillllli vr vegetable liCe desceud8. 13, 'fhe trees 
()()uld IIOt live witbc.ut leave@, no (any) more than " 'e could without • 
heart Ilnd IlIng". H . I thank my)bker. that i!.l the midst of jlldg-
ment iJe has rem~wbcrtJd mCfCy. I humbly entreat my Redeemer to 
g[\'e me Btrength to lend heucctorth a IIur6r li fe than I have douo:! 
hitherto. 15. Wbere there il mYltery. it hi genemlly KuppOlled that 
there WlIlIt al>J<.) be evil. 16. I "·onder how )(IU will SllJIWC t ule a 
yoor hwoo, sboulU I /\.at 0. fsvv!.lr it doe. 1I0t suit your oonvelli~l'~ 
Ut grunt. 17. I..et .. nllm pay ever so little attention "tU what is · 
INIoiiaing wiUlin him, he will M>OII ooll l'inCII hilIlliClf that there is 8(lUle
thing thefil that judgctl Uim. 18. Tbe I'ery feolinga which m04t power
fully impel other ao ldicn: to lie""rt, kC/It the lScol<lh) Highilmder t\I 
h;'" standarJ. If be left it, "'hither WI\H lIe tv J."u 'f All bis kiUlllnen, 
IIll hill frie!.lds, were II-f/"ll.)oo NUIIU it. Tu scparRW hhnllll lf from it, 
WWI to separate ItiwMIC for evor trom Il ia fam ily, nnJ w ineur 1111 
the lnillOJ"y of tI'l\t fer) lJo!.l.eaickpbIIi which, ill regulAr armies, drives 
10 muny recruit..'! to sbst..'(jIlJ ;It the risk of strives Bud DC d~th. 
HI. A little ceremony is "ftell neees.~rJ. It. ((' rmin Jegree ot firmnC8S 
il ab60luwly >J<.). ulld ti ll outwanl WOO &!ltJ i~ est.remely OOoowiug: 
th~ Imowlodga of tlle world, and your 0)11'0 eb~!lr\"atioo~ UlUSt, It.lld 
alO1l1l enu, tell you the prover qua.atitii'll of eacb. 20. BI.IlIII·cll OD uDe 
orta.siou, when i1I1J' I'iD!; IdUI Dr. JohuJWII ILDd t" .. o other g(!nti6lllen 
at & tavern, rtllJ«llW a !leDtcnoo from a 8pct.--ch of Lord Mauriield: 
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"lIry I,o,d_, "everity i. oot the way to govero either 0019 or men,"
'Nay,' sn.id John!IUll, 'it i ~ the way to govcrn them. 1 know 1I0t 
whether it be tll e way to mend them.' 21. It 8carcely over balll»!!"" 
t.hilt any vrivate man or body of men will wvcst prOperty ID a CfInal. 
II tunnel. liT a bridge, but '1'010 aD erpcetatiGll that the outltly will 
be i,roHtable to them. 22. Many thoullands rise every mornlug with
out knowing hQW tiley are to sulo6i8t during tli£l day; ail rulL1lY or 
them, Ivbere they fire to Jay their beads at uight. All mell. even 
the \'ieious tbClllllCh'CII, know t111J.t wiek~dnCGs leruh to misery: hut 
many, el'en among thll good and tbe wise, have yet to learn that 
loiliery ill allllOllt 8S often the cause of wickedness. 23. So IItroug ia 
the interest 0' a rulor to proteet his subject;, agtI.iDst all depredatioDiI 
and outragea lllI:eellt his own. 111) clear llud silllll1e are the mean~ by 
whicll this olld is to be effected. that Mill Ilre probal>ly better 
off uniler the wont gt)\'ernlUi:nu io the world than they would be 
in a lltate of anarchy. 24. The reuon tha.t (why) a lofty spire or 
obelisk "taudll Inore securely 011 the ellrtll thllu a pill&!' sta.nds ou 
the bottom of a moving wllb"gUI1, is not that the ('art" i~ more at 
re~t than the waggon, but tha.t it& motion ill uniform. 2:;. fIunlAn 
life never stands st ill for a.ny long time. It VI by Ill) means a tiled 
and "teady object, like the mIHm\;.'1in or the rock. which you always 
find in the IIIIme situation. 213. The globe gocs wun.1 frvm WBllt to 
hlIt, and we 1,''0 roUlld with it. WhCD SOUle onc !!firs that he ill 
where he was, lIe means only that 116 has lUoveJ lit the 1iII1ll6 mte 
with all around hiTD.. When he sal's that he has gOlle a good way 
to the 'I\'estwlLrtl, he lUean~ ouly that he bllll 1I0t i:0ne to the eu.~t
lnI.rd CJ.uite 80 I'lIJlidJy IU hill Ililigboouu. 

47. 
I. Th~ .... ho speak loast, are generally supp(llcd to tbink mNit, 

a1thou~h this ofwn l,rO\'611 to be false. 2. tt IllI.!I often been !!Did 
that there is DO virtue withollt SIIcrifices; but. Hu ely, it is equally 
true that there p,ru no sacri ll OO!! without virtu~. !l Ocneruus aetivns 
often qpring [rum error, but still we DllUlt prefer ~eh error to 11. 
selfish ami lazy WiAdolU. 4. It is the fate of lllaukiud too oHell to 
se0m iU$cnKiblc of what 11103)' lIlay cnjoy at the eaaicst rate (most 
easily). 5 . In lually cases, 1\11 Napoleon nClltcly ob!ltfl'es in his JlrilBtc 
correspondcnce. eVCD a blul gmcral is better than two good 0119, 
(;, Sir W"It..:r Soott trulr ot.:lervt'II that theru w nothillg of whicb 
men in genuml nre more oasily IHlllllladctl than the extreme valu.e or 
their own Ih·i:'II. 7. '1'0 ha"e uot unoo commitwd an imprudence, 
iieems high praise; yet 1 Ul)uLt whether thnt I'Taisr.ever yet. belonged 
through lire tu tho l'erV first ",roer of mill.]>!, 8. Every man h&ll in 
his own life sillS enougll, iu hw OWD lninu lrouble eoough, iu Il ia own 
foril1I1e cviu enough. anJ ill the lM!'rforllniUce of hi$ offlcea failiugiI 
more t1II1U cnuugiJ to c1Iwrtaiu his vwu cnriooity; lIO that curiOllity 
aftor thl! alfairri of othera ClI. tluut h,' without envy and !I ll evil mind. 
9. Scat~ely auy prink quarrel e\'er bRIlI.eU8, ill which the right p,nd 
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wrOng lire 110 6J:(luUiitdy divided that all the right lil'8 \Ill (lue aide, • 
Rlld 11.11 tIle Wl"OlIg Oil the other. 10. Ctllopcl Tnmcr, who Wfl.I! hllnged 
for hurgfnry. tolll the crowd lit the gallows that hiM mind received 
great oon~18tion from oull reftecti(lll! lIe had ILlwaY6 taken off hia 
hat when he went into !l church. 11. '1'0 b8 able rea.!ily tu overlMk 
Ilnd forgive an injury, i~ a nIark of All amiable di~position. 'I'hnt very 
liability to err whjeh nil of us lire under. $trougly t'1lll~ un U8 to be 
eM)" with each Qtlier in pardoning mutual offences. Whil., revenge 
Jl)ulolea the original evil, rQl'gil'cncSll t,a.1.:es it nwny. lit In order to 
be entitled to t'llte1!m, cI'cry onc who undertakes !lny liilrviee for an
other. IDUHt faithfully and carefully do tho: whvle of \\'hat he \\ l ld6l'
takes. If tlle engagement refer to time, he mllst not 1I]lCnd " minute 
IIl1ntcC&.'IIIrity in id leness. 13. In tlw rt!igll of Queen Anne it bocame 
e\'ident that the ohj\!et of the JaNbitct had changed, Under William 
they wiahell to dethrone and expel tho reigning mOllareh. Uoder Anoe, 
on the colltmry, their l'iOW8 wcrn, in England at least, divert.l!d to 
the hope IJf her suect'!I.IIion. 14. The IlllI~illl, that goverlllllou!:8 ought 
to train the people in tho way in which tlley should go, soullds ".,,11. 
But is ther~ aoy reason for oolioving tlmt n. government is more 
likely to lead the poollle in the ri~ht wa)". ~hlln the 11e(1)le to faU 
into tllD right w"y of IheUlselvetl'~ 1{P. 1f tw" couutries, equal in all 
othcr rC8llCCts, ditl"cr solely in this - that in one the ll"tionai food 
ill choall IIml abundant, and in the other scareil ami dcar, the popu
lation ot the former rouutry will inevitably (certainly) illcrell/lti mOr(! 
rapidly thall tho llOl'1)[1I1ioll of tll0 llltt.er. 16. Thecredlllity of 811i lor8 
is nofurioulI. 1Ind mny b6 casi ly acrountcd for. llctoorology Inu not 
yet locen rai~l'd to (into) It sciel1cil, uud the laws \I'hieh regulate 
winds anll storlll~ being ill \"QIISe(llleul"C still uutnown, it l1atllrnlly 
1,)lIow8, that the class of llIen I\lOst I}l.:poscd III their dangers ahlluid 
be precisely the clnss which is most SUPCflititiOU5. 17. If wc witucM 
a just or hOllcst action, our liense of justice is plCllSed, ant! this miHs 
a kiud feeling; whereas, if we witness a very wiekedJy unjust actiou, 
uur sense of justice ia slIre to 1kl olT~lIded, ant! we theu (eel angry. 
18. If we begin W Jlush IL ves!!e l of wnter nlong IL table, the water 
is at first thrt)wn ul' "-lhind, allt!, when the motion ceases, it perhaps 
,Iaghe!! o\'er tbe brim \ill front If we tum the vessel ronllll ita 
eentrc bori~lllltally, aut! obsiln'e thc motion of the wawr 1:1) meana 
of ally mote which 1I~ly rest on its surface. we shall see that tho 
water at liMit does not tum with tho \'esscl, and acqair&ll tI. rot.'ltory 
motion gl1l,lual1y only, Jl.oi the outer Jlllrts suc<,euively dTllg tIle inner 
j.IIII18 aJolIg with tlwm; but when Ultl rotawry lIIutioll hWl been a(l-o 
(luirod by tbo Huid, it ~till continu,'s. tbough we stoll that of tbe 
yehe!. 1\). It is .... omethllc~ 9aill tllllt uothing ClI.n he easier tlUln to 
rood well. if p-t'rs .. ns IImler8w.nd what they lire rell<lillj;'. But where, 
then, are the good rClulers who find it ~o eaijy~ Or where, in other 
wows, o.r.' the pel)Vlo of UDderst.iludiug·~ For certainly many of our 
render.il "ould I)e lllkr1y IIlIlIblo to IImlcriltnnd thom8C1v&ll, were not 
the ",mse of what they utter coo I'eyed to thoir minds thron~1 the 
m~'(Hulll of sight, 2u. Wh{.'fl we hal'peu to 1:1<) ill circumstances ot a 
diffioult Of ,Iangerons nature. tho babit of nttcntive observation genernllJ 
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pro," of great u.e. In any pt'rpluiug ItliUr wbich we enOOIlIlk'r in 
li'~. if "'C ha,"e IltteDti~ell' ~tudied tlll~ numberleu little cireumrtanoes 
tbat bear upun the ~t: 11'01 "hQII be more likely to colUe Oft'II I1-
harmed. tlan if 1'I'l' bad I,aid no :r.tt~nti(ln to tb .. 6ubjCl't. 21. The 
foUowiug allemote Wc have 011 Mncaulll) '. OWl! Il.Utburity. wbo, in 
eightet'fl bnoort>tl an,1 flftJ-on~. writ. < fr.-m Malvl'11l w one of hill fTicnda: 
The other Ilay I \\'11.8 ol"ertakell by 11. hCIi!'le, U J Will! . trolling along, 
Ilnd rtading the ni!fht expeditioll 01 J)iuwede Ilrn' UlJII8e8. 'Wuuld 
10n like 11. ride, Sirf' , aid Ille ,lr;'"er. 'Plellty or room: I could not 
help haughing' . "1 dare say J ~ hlll1 . Bot 81l~ h 11 Cflrriage SOIlI!! .lay 
ur other. Hut 1 IIlI! 1I0~ h·Il'!' ,d:' The fol1\1w. with th6 IMll 
\'UIlIAIIIJmn~ "rofessi!lual ~rnvit): a:uswcred ' I lPe!lnt. Si r, that there 
WILi! 1)lent,. of room nn the ' 1<1.1' 22 Nothing' ~"'6 be lI1(>re certain 
tlia.o thllt the cilaraek'r eau t... hUhll1in,·u and .. trcngthened unl) by 
it..l own energetic aeti"n. nUl "'iII, which i~ th<l ~ntrnl roree oC 
ebamct.er, mutt be tmintd to hahils u( dccisiflu; otlk'rwise it will 
aeither lie abI.! to reeirt Ill'il, nclr t il f"lI"w ;:..00. Deci~ion gi'l'8 tbe 
~"'H vf stAuding finu]}, wh~n to Jield .(yi~lding), h\)'o\~Y"r 61.ightly, 
mtght be ollly the fint SVlp III a downhill tuuflll' W rUlD. 23. The 
lawl of I.yellrKUj l,roMbit"d tra.le And mAIJUrartUn'I. Tbe S"artana, 
Ulercto ..... , cuutiuued to furm u nlltiOllll1 (om! 10tij(" after their neigh. 
bull1l1 raJ begun w llirll IIQlJiel"ll. 2 1. lIen no ,1It)Bt l.ilrdy to fonD 
ju~t Ol,inion~ wheo they have uu uther wj~II thon to lrnOlY till:: truth, 
IUIU IIto clenlllt rrullI all inilncne(', either of hOl)l) or lear. 25. A 
WOrtllY t!orgyumo 111«'1.1 to say: "J ne~c r ]Ill,. ill)' d~bts. and for the 
beat of (nU) reasvl)~, bolCIIlI!I(I. 1 !levcr hllvo lIuy ucbts to "II,~:' 26. Jamel 
Biclrentcllf, Il nath'e of I relaud, and the author Ilf 1C\'cral theatrical 
pi()(e. of cOIl~idcrab le merit. Wall vhligf,1 tQ Il:'a\'e th,' eountry on 
iUl)iciou ol a ~;"\I'ital crime. 1104 hid Ilight Si!o.'mi!<! tu eilulitTll tha 
rflptJrt of h~ io"lli t, 11(1I11t one ba"""n,>,\ w relUark ill Dr. J"hllllOn'. 
ht.rin!: thllt he hnd long II&"!II Il kURlo('~tt:ol Jllan "By thO&() who 
look clo.e to the ground dirt will be seen." was the lofty reply; 
'·1 hop<: I !~ things from • g(~'IIter dj.tauce:' 27. A natiYe of 
Otab~lte, IIIImed Omai, tmlArlr.-d ... ith ('IlI,tain ('1Kll. and O1rne over 
to E;'IgllUld. lie was not long ~n nftlnirio!-, B"lue Im01li'1edg(' of the 
Engli.b !allguRge, and, on reachlllg F.ngIIUld. "a,,; jll"llilcuted to the 
King. "OiltltQrJohU!MI1l WIl3 struck "jth Ihe cl~'gaIK~ of hiB l.Iehu\'ioul. 
and IltCUuntod f"r it thns: "l ie had !,IIIISi',1 his time. ",bile ill England, 
only in the best eotnpauJ; &) that fi ll he IlI'ul ""lluired of Englisb (our) 
manllel"ll W4ll ~cllteel." 28. 1\ man wholl1 a hul, knew tu be 11. con· 
finned liar, VIII! day rclated ill her prcilcn~ 1\ fllt"t the truth of "hieh 
s.he uCllied. '· r oll nre (l1·crhAlity;· 'Mue "ue "'hi~loered to her, "in 
dwyillg the faet: it uufortunately ha]>loeD~ to be trlle." - 'If it 
ballpen. to "" true.' rt:1,lied "he. 'wh) dots the ~nUema.1l tdl it?' 
29 fn Ulo~t cireu'Utitaufd. a gelltie bf1!Javionr ill more likely to enable 
WI to attain ollr endll. tb(l,1J a har.'!h. or I.nlud. ur tbrellkllillg tI~ 
I1I~UOW". 'fue rt'&.'lOIl i.s, that, 'tI"hen wo! tQ tu 110 BII~lhin~ by foretl 
With UDr fcll""" III('II, we :HI! Bore tu rai»!! a ll~'ling of re~i~t:lnee in 
them. Thoy tlQ Dut like to i)O! relUin,I~ll ur tb,·ir inferiority by .. 
haughty toIle vf commantl, anti, if obliged tQ obey, only oooy with , 
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reluetaute. If. on the contl1l.ry. ,~ try gelltle llIeanJI. we do Dot 
olTend the pride of the other party, and he does what we want bim 
to do with good will. nod tberefore satisfactorily. 30. Jalll e~ IIJI\C 
Mdell, tho cngnwer. h:wiug takeu a ,'ery good print from the por
trait of RubenB, C,fl,UlO with it one lllDtlling t o Sir Joshua Reynolda. 
tAl inquire if lie eould iu(onu him ];articniarly (eIll.ct1r) of tbe many 
tiUe3 to which Rubell~ hu,d a right. in (mlcr to inscribe them proJlerly 
under his priDt. Dr. J ohnsoll happening to be ill the rMm with Sir 
J~hun at the time. illtorfercd rather abruptly. uying. "Pooh! J,OOII! 
put IliH ilIUM under the print, p.eter Pnnl Huhcns; thHot ia folly 
(quite) sufficient, IInd more than fit! the r<'~ t." Thi~ IId l'iet' wu IIC
ooNling\y followed. 

~. 
1. .Many weak men in high military ])G!;t/i, wil l) do not tremble 

at daugt-'r, tremble ut the idea of re~pou5ibility. thinkiug l!,Iore of 
s.buDuing fo.ilure tban of gaining success. 2. Precocity of genius hlu 
a1~·.y8 a ~crtain attraction fur the world, partly on at"(lfollnt of 11 
kiwlly feelin" towards tilo young. but principally owing w a love of 
the marvel/ous, which leads rIl03t or WI to rUD afte.r till~twhieh ia Dew 
and wonderful. 3. WlUlhiogwn !>&id the inilabitants of l'I1auaehuseth, 
"Notvdth~tanding all the publio \'irtue which is llIIoribed W thtlM6 people, 
thl're is no nation undor the ~un that I e\'c r enmo ael"Ollll. wlJleh pays 
gnawr adorati oln to moncy thun they do. 4. It is B(llIIetime$ ob
setl·oo in ordinary (coJllnlUll) lift! that pllrl!nlli, from 110 fault of their 
QWI!, are eXIHJsoo. to a slIcI:1!3sion of grids ou aceouut of their children. 
5. It is Dn old nnd true distinction, tha t things may be above our 
reason (coU\prohension). without I~illg ccmtrar,l' to it. O. No man 
ought to be 1IQ\'m::ly ~c"sure!1 ror not being beyond bit pge iu \·irtllc. 
7. Wh~u De Witt hlld been tOTU tu pic((l8 t.J' tho inf'uriatetl rabble, 
no hope Wail left to the Outcl! Ccnu monwoolth, III\Ve in tbe 
dllWltleM, thil ardent. tll(1 indofatigabl<!, the unconquerable spirit 
which glow~ under t he (rigid dCJIIC:J.uour oC the young P rinoe of 
Ornnge. 8. SOUt!lilY, who was second to nOlle iD the IUl\lltery (If 
Euglish eompo~i ti l)u. I)Ue;! said, "He who 1I!1e3 a I.utin or }o'T~ uc h 
Ilhrnse where n \\DI"C old English wtJrd !iotlll as well. ought tu \}e 
hung (hangcd). (raWU, IInd quartcred fu r bigh treason agains t hia 
motilcr tougue. 9. It was n fn"onrite excrcise amolng the Grei'k 
sophist.!! tu write Jinneg~'rics on chnra('1.ers proverbial for dellra\,ity . 
Dnn jlNlrCIIMr (If rhet (lric s.:nt to Ilklcratoll n I,anegyril' on Busi ris. 
tba t rabulous king of EIo-'TPt wb(l WiUi I;lnin Ly liereulC!; f(lr hi~ eroelt)' 
to foreignenl; IInd IlIO(:rnlllll Wr()te au()thcr which lIb come down to 
us. 10. I'n.in ()ugbt uever to be inflicted except for the 8.'I.ke (If some 
g"<llld . It is mcre roo li~b cruelty to pTtJ\'ide i.e/lII.ltics which torml!ut 
tho criminal without prennting the orim~. 11. Henry the Fou rth 
folund i~ neet!ssnry W eho05<l b&tw~ 1J his religion aor!. Ius efo)wt\. rn 
spitc <If Ius dl'flr h>'reditAry right. in spite of his emineut personol 
qualitillll. he saIl' that. ulllolIII be reconciled bitull('U to the ChQr~h II( 
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Rowe, he could not counl eveD on the fidelity of th(lSega11IlntgeDtl~ 
lUen WilDllIl il1lp\1tuo,1lS Vu.]OI1t hll.J lumoo the tide pr bllttie nt I\'ry. 
12. Lying Is au lJifcnce against hUUlllnitJ; (O>T. where theN ill no 
regard to (fo)f) truth, tllere CB" Ix> 11') foale Mclet)' between iliaD and 
m~n. Al,ld it a an injQry to the speaker. for. OOBides the ditgral"e 
wbich it bring~ upou hi,u. it occ8si(lIls IKI lUuch baselless of mind , 
thllt he cau sClu\'cUy tell truth, or IH'oiJ lying, en;n when he hllli no 
colour of neCllBIlity for it; aud, ill time. he e;lIU08 tll such 11 J,aliB 
that, I1S other J/Wllle ClllUwt beliel"\! he ~Jl'I.'aka truth, !IO he hiUllWllf 
li~ reelJ' lmow8 wheu he lella n fallleh"oJ. 13. Thc~' wlu) crouch w 
tho..e WllQ Are abol'" them. always tmmple on those whl) lire belo'A' 
thelu. 14. E,'etythiug that r~ults from nature uloue. saya CUnning
ll1l11n, ties out QC (beyond) the IIN1'ince of illstructiun: and !Iv rule 
that I know of will sene to gile a fine (orlll, a ti!le nlict!. or e\·eo 
tho.w fine (delicate) feelings wllich are llluongst th~ fir;;t I,rvpertiea 
of an actor. 15 .• -\ Hry materiltl part of our h~lIl1ines8 VT nii.a:ery 
arises frvUl tbe oOnuedion w~ hare with those nround us. 16. In 
the sooond century J.,efo)re Christ. GrCL'(l~ rontllincJ. only Olle nation 
of warriol"!!. tile a:wflgc highbndcrs of .tl:tolia. who ""ere !\Omc gc
uerations behin.i t!Jdr C\)uutryUlcu in civilization nad intellig~nce. 
17. Among thO)&I) who ban C<ontribnwi t.) the Ilth·ancemellt of learniu!(, 
llilllly hal·o risen to emincnce in upposition to all the tlbstaclell which 
external circnlUstauces could throw in their way. amidst tll~ tumult 
of busiuess. the d~tresllCs of IM'Hly, ur th ... di~silllltion of t\ waln]el;ug 
and nlllK'ttled si.nto}. 18. There is a wj.i!! distinetic.u between the 
eOllfidellce which beeome~ Il man, Ilnd the sillll,ticity that disgrat'e;l A 
f!JuJ. 10. A wlln ,,'ith great t:81~Dts, but \·,1iol of discretion, ia like 
PolyphelllWl ill th<' fnb1e. strong lIud blind, cudu!!d with all irre~i~tib[c 
(uree. "',Iicb, fur want III sight. is ul" nu usc tu him. 20. To du 
whatever you do tq the utUlI'st perfectioll, vught h. W y()ur :l.illl; il 
you CWl reach (tLttllil1) \)crfcelioll, so much the h!!tter: lout at INlSt. 
by att~ltlptiug it, yon wi I get much nearer thUG if )011 UCI"er IlttcUlI)t~u 
it at nil, 21. ACC\lriling to one uf the laws vf 8"luII, tllo Athenilln& 
cllrried oot the bQd.i~ of the dead befQrt' sUllrise. 22. By poetry "'C 
mclUl the art of Cilll,lo)ing words ill such a IllUIIII(lr n.s tv l.ro<.luce 
un i11u~ioll on tll" imltginlltioll, the IIrt O)f d"i])~ hy 1llt'lIlll1 Qt wurd~ 
what ti)e plliuter d{l('& hy mellus of colonrs. 2:;. lIenry tlH! 1'bird. 1\i1l8 
of France, I)romised to OW·()SO heresy eH'1I at tllil risk of bi5 life; 
far he &:\id h~ cvu.lJ nut lintl a pruu,l!!r grnl"O than . amidst the 
millS of beresy. N. By the Edict af :\;.ute,l, rur the lint time, a 
catholic government b'TILllted to Ilcretiell 11 fair slwNl uf ril·jJ nnol re. 
ligiOD.i right$. Jt it is C()n~idCT\'(1 Ity it.l\'lf. it i~ IIlcrdy RII el·idcnc~ 
of tile enligbkned principles of the Idug; hut Will'l! "~ [Qo],; Ul it.> 
~eueral iUeceS. .. , Ilud ut thc ~5SlItivll uf rdig-iolls war whicll f(jl1"w~~1 
It, we cannot fail to perceive that it was IllIrt or a VIIS! lI1onment. 
in whic\l tht! people t!Jern~dl·e$ l>lIrticil'f).too. 2.;. Ueligivuii zeal ha,] 
become so feeula in .:ngllllll1 by till! mi(\jllc of the sixteenth rentne). 
thllt e\·cn intelligent fureiplcn were !;trllck Ul Ihe jJeculiilritJ 'I'h.· 
HlLwe nutiou wllieh. during the Crw;.,\(\c6. bad J;auiHCtl.1 iUllUllIeraille 
live~ in the hUI'" of plnotiDs::" the Christiull ~talldnrtl in the bc'Ilrt of 
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Asia, Will! now indifferent to the religion of eW~D it" own 8Ovcfflign •. 
26. It 16 110 cnggerntioll W 83y that. but (or the hostility of tbo 
City, Clll\r!Cti the Ent would nover hnHl beell \'Ilnquished, and tha.t, 
witholit the help of the City, Cluot1l'1I tbe Se«.UIJ ~'(Iu!tl .carcely hlwe 
been rCfltored. 27. A gentleman laid a wager that he would stand 
for a whole day 011 I,outlon Bridge with a trayfu! I)f sOI"ereigna fresh 
from the mint, an,1 be unable tv fillu a l,urehn~er for them at a 
penny a. pieet'. Not one WQ!I ,li811'081.'<1 of 28. St. Dunstan. while 
Abbot of GI!l.Stouloury. had in Ilia eel! 8 forge at .,bieh 110 manufactured 
crO!l>lea nud other articles for the u~e or urmuneut of the chureh. 
One night wllell 110 WM at work. us usual. the dOI'i] came iu the 
l illI])\) of 1\ man. and. 10010illg in nt the lI'iodow. b~gged him to btl'lt 
a pie~e or irO)n iuto a c"rtuin flnm. DUllstlw. BU~I,'I!eting his vi!itor, 
seized him by th~ MSC with hi8 I\.'d·hot tong8, Ilnd tlln~ed llilu 110 
nluch (put him to such! I'ain. that his r(llltilJg was heard for miles 
IIrouud. 29. A uotorioU3 qUIU'k of the n:tme of Rock lH!.ppeued to be 
one day iu a C<ill'eehou~e. wheu l!. gCllth:mall eltllre~sed bis wu rpri llll 
that a eerlaiu Jllly~ician vf great aloililies had but little IlTactkil, 
while such n fellow Il~ Hod: wn! mnking a f ... rtune. "Oh," said the 
quack. "I alU Hock. aud 1 shnll soon explain the matter to you. 
How Illany wise Ulen, dl) you think, l!.rt: iu iamong) the multitude 
that IlNl8 along this slreet~ " - '.o\bout oue in ~lI'cnty: replied the 
other. "Well, then," SIIid Rock, ·'the (those) uineteen oome to me, 
when they Ur.'! sick, ().ud tIle l'hJ5icilllJ is wellKllUe to the twentieth." 
30. In eighteen hundred nnd eleven, Lord ByrlJII wrote to his motller 
from .o\thclls. " I all1 ~o ('vII I'juced or the a(hllntages .1f lookiug ot 
mankind in~tead ... f rcr.,ling about them, and of th~ bitter el1'eeU or 
staying at hume with all the prejudices of all isJauder, tbat I thiuk 
there should be a law am ... n~st u~. to set (1iCIld) ,lur young men Rhrood, 
for a terIll. liUi()llg th" few allies our wan hlwe left us," :H, At a li
ternry dinner Thomas Campbell the l)(I('t aliked ICRve W prollOlIll a tolll!t, 
and gavo tbe henlth of NUjoOloou Bonaparte. The war was at ita 
beight, and the very mention of NIlIIl,lcon'! name, dC(>pt in con
junction witll IWme IIllcomjlliulelltary epithet, WRS ill most circles re
garded as an outrnge>, A $umu uf !{TVallS broke out, aDd Call1l)be}l 
with difficulty coulll get a fe ll' senkuces hi!anJ. "Gentlemen," nid 
he, ")'ou mlJ~t IIOt mioluh fI,e, I :uimit that the French Emperor 
is a tyrant, I admit thnt he is s IJIOllsler, I admit thllt he ill the 
sworn roe ur ollr uatiou. all'!. if ,'ou wilt. of the whole hunlun race 
But., gentlemen, wc must be just'tIt 01lT gre4t eneJn~·. We !uUlit nut 
rorget that he once shut a boohelln" Tile ~ue~tiI, of wholll h .. 11 
ont of three liv .. ,] b.\' their l'en~, burst iuto a roar of laughter, Ilud 
CaDlpbell BlLt down in trilllllllh. tl2, Onc<:, ~ Sir David Wilkie, the 
eeldnated I,ainter, was ];"zing vD Gnc 0)( Titian's 1lIIll1tcr-IJieeeti, the 
I,au Supper iu the RcfectGry of the Escurial, an old monk csme np 
to him, and said, "] han.· sat daily in iight of that pictnre rvr now 
JI~'IItly threc~co r(l YCill'i!, Dutiug' that time Ill) oompanioDij hM'C 
drOJI'11t'd otT ou~ after Jlnothcr - all wht) were Ul~' seniors, 1111 .,dlO 
were of Ul)' own age, 1I11d wallY or most of those who were Jounger 
than lllJ'selC - nothiog ba~ iIoen unchanged aronnd me except th()/le 
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flgur"" large as life. in yonder painting - and I look at then till 
1 IIOmetimes think that they lire the realitie~ nnd we the shado.,!!" 

I. A man is gell\'rnUy tllore iDdined to f~~ 1 kindly toward. one 
OD whom he has conferred (avoul'll, than tOWI!.MS oue from whom he 
hat rcct'h'cd them, 2. It II'IUI not till pbollt the year sixteen hundred 
aud fifty-ei¥bt that st9,ffe-<:onehB8 fl'lr th~ CClnlCYllll OO (lf tnn'cHen 
\I'ere estabhshed in England. So I'iIUgll nud badly kept weN! the 
Nllds at tllat IHlriod. and indeed DV ta the be~-iunitlg (If thll pretleut 
century, that rapid trn\'e lli n.l:' \I'as '{\lite out of the Question. Although 
stage-.cvacllilil were I!. manifest improvemollt GD wagguDs, r~t thi!y 
were not allowed without a Rtnlggle to dri\'e the Jll.tter off the roads. 
3. Behriug, a Dane Ly birth, was sent by Peter the Great to el-pMre 
the euwrn shores of Asia. He croasoo Siberi:l, aud, hlwingconstruetoo 
a imnll \'eMe, (ID the coast of Kamt.o!chatlm, be di~oo\'ered the stmit 
~'llich I!eJlIU'Itt.!~ Asia from Americu, 011 bi$ r"turn from a 800lnd 
expedition, his shi)! W/III wrecke,\. an,l the hardy sllil&r, 8urronuded 
by tile 111011' and 100 of An arctic winter, perished misembly (If OiIld, 
hunger, 11.11(1 fatigue. ou un ialaud which benrs Ilis nlune ... , III the 
reign of Edward the 8h-th, the state of the atudents at Camloridge 
ia de8t'lribeJ tu Ug, ou the l'ery best authority, as most wretched. 
'Many of thenl dined 011 pottagr made fir n farthing's worth of !.eef 
with a little salt and oatmeal, amI Iiterul!y Iwtlling eisI'. 5. The 
Ph(J'nicmnij establishe<.1 n l'Mt eolouial empire. The Medit<Jrl1Lnenu 
coa.st-Iiuc of thrt>;! CQntincuUl Wrul thickly dotted (H'er with their 
settlemtWU, which utended iMyOJud the "mau of Heruoles, D5 fill' as 
Ule rh'cr Senegal tu the south, and as far aa Britaiu to the north. 
6. 'We f(Jmetimes do a boolr to.. much honour, ren.(iing' ,lut of it biltter 
tllings thau tIle author (actuI\lly) wroto, reading, 1\..'1 we !lilY, betweeu 
the IiUC". 7. Nothing eau be lIIore llllturlll than dll't a p(!T8I)n CD· 
dowed with scllsibility and irua,,-iDation shoul,\ cntertllin /l, respectful 
and affootionate feeling tIlwll.rdil great ' .. ritcr~ willl whtllle minds be 
heid.~ daily communion. When we alll!!Y tilt! fncuities of till.' ruinu 
to lIC1)uire lIell' idelLll, and di!lC01'cr, or thillk wo dillC(ll"e r, ioterclItiog 
truths in /Doral or physical science, th ... p!et\..'lur" ,,.e feel lIIay be 
called a plo\l.ilure of the intellect. 8, Docto.r Whlltdey, ,\rchbishol' 
or Dubliu, ouce 811.id, "H you want to kUQIY hull' tll train children, 
uk a g~mekeever how he tCllill!l hili d~8, ami yQll will j.:aill mllD.I 
good 8uggestions. Do not IIsk tlll~ same milD 110\0\' he trains hi" 
children, lor (it ia) ten to} one (that) he will act with them on 1I 
totally oppOilite V1811. D, Within fifty ycutli from the day UII which 
I,uther l!abJiely rCDouuced ClItMnUniulI with the Papacr, and burne,1 
tile bull of Leo the Tentil befo)re the pUs of Wittellberg, PrOtcstanti~1tI 
IIttailll.'I1 it./! highcst ascendcncy, 11), Twu ad"enturonil monb tml'elling 
in China hit upon the ingenious plan of hiding some egg;, (If ule 
siU::·wonu ip tbe hollow tops of their walking.aticks. They ll'eTil thui 
Able to .pread o.broad for the bene6t of mallkind nt large whut the 
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jealous Chinese h:to.l ao long ~"URr!led. Hastening home they laid 
tllc iT pri~e at the r~t of the Emj,eror Justinian ill his l'aiBte at 
Constantinople, on the fourth oC JanuarJ the hundred /lod thirtY-8iJ. 
[u CQIlJlj6 of timll tile warlll COulltrie~ aloug the northern silOres of 
the ;\leditCl'TI\nCIIn. Grecee. Haly. IIl1d Fr:\n~e, pro(iueeJ millions 0.( 
~ilkwornu, tlnd covered thousands of IIcrca with (the) mulberry-trees, 
1111 th~ ICI\\'cS of wllieh they live. In England, bowcyer. tbe mallU
ractllre 'Wa5 not l'ractised till !ilteen hundred and fon r. 11. Even 
after the subversion of liberty. when the seYerit)' und hllughtinc.w of 
ancient IJI/lnllcrs beguu to abntc, eomlncrCil did nvt rise into 11igh 
estimation among the R6mans, Tho tm,le of Greece, Jo:gypt. and the 
Glbor eou(juered oollntric!, continued to be ~:lrried on ;u its nillnl 
clllllHleb, uner they were r,'!!uced int.., thll form of RomlLn wuntr ies. 
12. bIy accnracy as tu facts. su;11 Macnulay. , owe to a muse whicb 
wany meu would not «Jllfcu. It is due to my !O\'e of eMtle-buildink. 
The IlI\~t is in my mind ~OOIl eonstrucW(1 iuto n rcunuuec. I S. T hougli, 
in geugraphkal extent. Gl1'llCe was n small cuDutr)'. it contained 
witllin itself n. g reater \'lIriety of tribes and classes than any other 
rel.';on inhsbiwl by one pcol,le and ~nbjl'et to one politiCo11 syswlD. 
14. With nation6, fI8 witb 'in( j"iduals, the harmony and free develop
numt of life ean only be nltn;De.1 by eJerei ... in.'!' ita principal functlon~ 
bold ly IInd without fcar. I:;. Ew:ry enjIJ':"ment by whicb no one iI 
injured, is innOCe!! l ; "n(1 ol'ery inn(OCt'ut enjOYlnt!ut is llrailleworthy, 
beeaullO it &jfsists in ditfusing that sl,irit of cont~nt and satisfaction 
which is fl1vo~r1\ble to tbe I'Tlictiee of benevolencl1 towar'ds otbefll. 
16. In (the year) th.irte~n hurallC(1 aud thirty-six. E(lwKrd the Third 
C(luilllll'd a nuweWlIS ami)' against Sc(/ttand, dcvlI8tated the Lowlands 
Md great part uf the nighl~ll(ls. and (iestroyed ever/·thing' he rould 
find tI.II far us hwerne!lS. li. III Fl'lltllce the right 0 eoillillg money 
~as t~ercised. ,luring Ih" )L id(\l~ Aged. bJ muuy person! indel,endentl.r 
'Jf the CroWlI. and was 1I0t nhrog'nted until the sbtOi'nth eentnry. 
18. CalUIllDY und detraction II.te Sl)ark~. wbich, if ~'ou do not bl(lw 
them, will go out of them;!('l ve~. ID. When. upon the ~Drren(ler of 
l\, tvwn in Iretaml, the I·atholie governor in~iit~'({ U)1011 1111 article for 
liberty of conscience. Cronlv,ell said. he meddl"d wlt1, no ml1n', cou
~cience; but, if by liberty of C(lnscient'C tho governur meant tbe liberty 
of the IllIUli\. lie hac tl:]'TeU vrden from the Parliament of l:ngilUlu 
against admitting any 811eh liberty At all . 20. Olle of the Direeton 
... f the South Sea Company hOO been foolish enough to bolllt tbat 
hi! bortu should feed ot.! gvld. Afte r the crisi~, a (acctioll8 l[~Ulbor 
of Par liament allnding to this braf!'/,.ranliom. ob~er\'eJ that he might 
now fool on it himself. and should lllll'e just liS much b"Oh1 a8 IH~ 
cOI1M eat. an.l 110 more. 21. Thero was great n'joicing all ovcr tile 
land (oollutrr). when the LOT\la of the Council lI'ent down t ... Rntill!ld, 
to hail the Princess Elizabeth as tbe new Queen of England. W~ary 
of the barbaritics of lInrfs reign. the people looked (forward) with 
hope 11.1)(1 gladnclIII to the new I!Overeigll. The nation seemed to wd:\! 
from a horrible dream; and Jlea"en, 9 ... I(Ill!:, hidden by the ~lJloke 
of the fires that rMo;t~d Inen anti women to ileath. I1J1Jloo-red W 
brighten once more. 22. Nelson onre liSid: "There i5 no way of dealiD~ 
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with a Fr&Dchmatl lout M kuuck him down: to be c:i\il to ~'rencbmen 
if! ollly to be laughed at. wlleD they are enemies. 23. The MYII.ncing 
fnme of ReyuGlda the Jlainter WfI!I shown by hia advancing prollb. 
In ilevcntcen hundred Rod fifty...aight, we find one of hill friends 
Ulclldon ill 11 letter, ".I\lr. Ueynolda bail withiu these few days \'lIi&ed 
ilis I'riecs to twenty gniueu a htad." Ye!U'S rolled OD. anu fame in
~·rt'ased, until at Il\11t Sir JOIIbn:\. in his old age, reeeived from HOrAOO 
Wa1ltOle (oot without some reluctance in the Intter) a tlouSIIud 
guinMII for hi! flne picture of the three Ladies WlI.hlegrave. 2·. There 
i~ a truditiIJD widely diffused OH~r tIle OOl1n try, to the ctlliet that St. 
Paul's clock 0 11 one u<:~'tI.8ion struck thirteen at midnight, with the 
~draordinary .re~ ult of ao.villg the life of 1\ sentinel IICCWled of sloepiog 
At bis I)Qllt. He wu tried by a Wlllt Illnrti&l, 011 a cbaJ)/'t of b~fiDg 
raUeu a,dilep when on dut,y upon the tcrrncc nt Whul90r. Ho absolutely 
,lcniod the fact, and svlemnly dec.Jared, as a proof of hi~ hnving 
been awako at tho time, that.lle beard 8t. P aul's clock ijtrike thirtoo.n, 
the truth of which was much doubted by U.e oourt i.Ioonllse of the 
great dJlrtauce, But while be was under aentence of dcath, IIllverlll 
p!!rsona CIImc forward Dnd deJloaed OD QIltb (made an Ilrfitlavit) Ulat 
the clock lictunlly did strike thirteen instead I.lf twelve: wJICTenpon 
the liOldier waa pardoneu, 11::'. ShCl'idlUl wa~ once stAying at the 
bonae ot (with) \&11 elderly maidllO lady in the conntry, who wanted 
Ul(lre ot hia company than .he WM williug t(l give. One day when 
• .be propt)Bet1 to take It. atJ"1)U "ith him, he eIQuscd himself on It..(:

count of the badness of tbo wcather. Shortly afterwards sho met 
him sneaking (stealing) out alone, "So, Mr, Sberidan," !!Bid ahe, ';it 
has c1co.red up." _ 'Just a titUl', wn.daw (DJIJ,'iJ,m): wu bis ftllSWer, 
'enough for one, but not enough for t"o.' 26. A councillor of a 
prO"inciDJ pa.rlilunent had a brother 11 mathematicilln. "How ullworthy 
i~ my brother!" cried the L'OunciUor, '·the brother uf a councillor of 
the parliament iu Bretllg'DC, re &ink into Il iunthe:Jnllticiau!" That 
fflathematitiau was Descnrte8. 27, An Iunn,!ng n.ne<:dot.e ill told of 
Leibuitz wbco ut _ in 11. romped off the It.aliau COU8t. The sage. 
cftl'tain n.ttriLIlt.ed the l\() rUI to the pl'e5eUfU of the heretical GerOlllu, 
anu Legan tu delibern~ with the erew on the Ilrol)rioty of t hrowing 
the Lutheran JOllBh over board , Le.ihnitz, with mnch pre&euce of 
wiuu, got hold of a r~uy, and began to tell hiM bead~ wilh vehe
meut (arJeut) devotion. Till! ruse (trick) !i&.\'CU mill. 

iJO. 
1. If we except thl' ecutul'Y whjth l'lnplltld between Ciotro', fint 

p.ublio appearnnec II nd the death of Tadtu8 Ilbollt the year one 
bundred lIud twenty after Christ, tbl'ta was 110 time lit which Grooee. 
had not wri&ers, eqUAl or aUjlUior. to) t.heir Rowan cvDtl'mporarilll. 
2. Tbe Thamu WiU forlllerly by no means oonfinoo to its pruent 
bold, but I,.oth above &ll(t below the City Ipread out iDto broad 
I,uarshl'a, wberl' the f llT)illg ehlllinela of tbe riVef iPe10aed DUll.lerOUB 
ielal1ds, S. III sistef!1I bundred anu niDe, a bardy aeamau, Henllrick 
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HudJ;on, traced the then UU1.:uOWD ooaat.lino Qf New-Eugland; he di~
coverod aDd sailed up the majestic river, whidl hBEI since Cl)me to 
bear his name. -I. We~le.y wrote M 1o.111ow~ from South Caroliua: 
"1 had obs..'l'VcJ much and henrJ more !If the cruelty of waateu to
wards (00) their negroell; but now I received nn authentic 1l00000Unt of 
SOUle bornJ iushmccs thereor, I !/),w lU~'Helf that (tho) I,>i,"ing a slave 
to a ebild of iUi own age to tyrnnnizc Im!r, to abuse and b%t out of 
sport, was 0. COUllllon prnctic", nor is it strange that being thus 
trained "l) iu cruelty they should arrh'c at such 1Hlrfection iu it." 
5. A writer of our own day has COllljlui.ed that withiu the apace of 
fifty years three "El)'st l.of,18 of th~ Trc:l~ur.\", three Secretaries of 
State, two KeelHlnl of the T'ril'Y 8001, !loud four Pirst Lords of t116 
Adwil'll.lty were Ill)p<liuwd from amollg the sons aud graudsoDII of 
the first Countess Tempte. G. The grMt plagues by whicll Europe 
hat at dilr~rcllt periods been scourgcd, havc, for the most part. Ilr!)
eeeded from the }:nst, which is their nafnral birthphwe. 31)(1 W lere 
they arc JlH)st fatal. Indeed, of those cruel diselUles nOli" e.listing iu 
Europe, IIcareely ono i8 iudiJ;:cnvu$; and the worst of them "'ere im
ported rrom tropical countnes in IIml IIfter the first century of tlu~ 
Christian em. 7. It is rep<lrted of Diogenes tbat, wbell AleI8uder 
C&.llie 1.0 1;60 him, and PNUUlIc-d to give bim whatever he would 8JIk, 
the cyuic ollty allllwcred. '·'Co.!.:c !lilt rrom me wbat thou CRust not 
give ruc, llut stand from between me lIoud the tight." S. Lord Sand
\\ich. whell he JlfflIided at tho .Roan! of Admiralty, Jlaid nti IIottAlutioll 
to any lucmoril,J thnt ClUlmled beyonJ a siogle page. ·;If nlly mau," 
SIlid h(', ·'\\·ill draw up his case, lIud will llut hi8 uawe to the hQtwllI 
of the Il r~t IllIogo, I will give llilll an immediate reply; wilcre (it) he 
cowpeli me to tnm over Oie page, be mU8t wait (awnit) lily pleasure: ' 
9. Macaullloy's Iit"mry celebrity sometimCll otCMiollild ridiculous 8p ... 
plieations. "A clergyman." be U1entioD~ in one of his letteu. " ",-rites 
to me to ~ay that he b~ fllrgotten a \'C1"IlO of lily HorntilUl, and 
Lege DIe to write. it (out) for hilll j ns ir thcre WM (wcre) nobody iD 
the kingdom, ~ce]lt me to apply to. Wbat Stl1l1lgll begging letters 
I receive! A rellow ha~ written to me telling me tbat lie ill a painter, 
and adj\lriug me, 8/1 I love the flue artll, W hire or bDI' him a cow 
to peint from." 10. I.ouis the l" oLlrteenth Dever indu gild bilU8elf, 
uor would he penuit allY of his fsmi!y to iodulge themseh'u, in 
raiUery ngltinat pri\'8te indiyidualil. 11. As 800n lUI Rienzi deserved 
the fate, he adopted tho 8uspiciouII alld maxims, of a tyrant. 12. Some 
one has I'dttBy lIIlid, "J look UI)1)1I all IIoblc atatesmau out oC busi ... 
nCM (office) like (n.s) 110 buge whale that will eodelwour to overturn 
the ship unless he 11l1li ao em/l ty CMk to pllloy with." 13. How
ever eriminal thoy may be wit I regard to society in general, ye! 
with resJl~t to onc another, and to every IICI"IIOD to wbOUi they have 
once Ilrofc88Cd it, they bal'e eyer maintained the mott llu8hakcn 
fidelity. 14. A IUlill who U!ICB bis bc&t endeavollr& (who endeavours 
to the best oC his abilities) to live uccording to the dictates of virtue 
and right rell$on, hWl two perJICtulI1 lIOurccs of cheerfulness, io the 
COll8idera.tion or his O'/i"D lIature. alld or that Being OD whom he hu 
11 delHmdenoe (on whom he depcnd!l). 15. Persons WIIO have long 
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been hll.ruaOO with bu~inell9 and ca.re, sometimes imagine thilt, wheu 
me declines. they cannot make t11cir retirement from the world too 
oomplcte. 16 . .lt was at Mar~cillca. they ijlLy. that Virgi! fo rmed the 
plan, nod collected the lDaterials, of all those e..xeellent pilM:etI which 
he II.fterw&rds finished. 17. 'l'here are few illlltances of pllrtieular 
virtue more cugaging (llleasing) than those of the heroic east; Bud, 
if 1Hl take the testimony of all ancient philosopber, then! is 1I0t an 
object in thi, world Wllich Ood can be 8upp03ed to look dowll "11On 
with greater pleasure than that of a good iliaD invoh'cd in mi~· 
fortunca, ~urrounded OD n.Il Hides with difficuitiea, yet cheerfully bear
ing up his head. and struggling against them \vith firm ness and 
constancy of mind. 18. They who bM'C wnsidered our uature, affirm 
that IIblune and disgrace UTe two of the most insuJ)portable el'Us er 
human life: the oouragol aud spirit of many have mastered other 
miafortunCII, and oorntl up against tllem i but the wis~~t and bea~ of 
touls hal'e uot been a mnteh ror these; autl we ha,'e many a tragicnl 
instance on record what greater evils have be(on run into meroly to 
avoid this one. 1!). The usual fault of a barbarous period is not ~ 
much the ahJ()uce as the falae direction ef learning and research, 
whiell waste tbelnselve~ (aro wasted) ell subject.<! either benellth the 
notice, or above tile oomprohension, ef man, 20, The feeling that 
a pe~nted man ought to be upbeJ.J, Ilrovails in Engian(l muro per_ 
IUl.pa tl.al1 in allY other country, and thi:; fteling should ueYer be re
ferred tQ without higb respect and praise, often as it led, or may 
letW., to the SUPllOrt of ullworth)' objeda. 

al. 
1. Ne onc is so high but he may feel the courtesy ef the 1LI0st 

bumble, nOT is any ene 80 humble hilt he may win IlI)p lauS\l by 
oonrtesy. 2, It is the t'llSWIII ef the Mahomeums, iC they see nny 
printed or written paper eo (upon) tbe ground. to tab It up aud 
lay it aside carefully, Ill! not knowmg bllt it ulay contB.iu seme I)iece 
of the Koran. 3. Ilcartleasn!l8ll is not one of tbe evils agniust which 
it ill. t,be bwrinen ef govOTI.llIlent to guard. A lI\iz;e~ v.:11o haa amaased 
a mllhon snffers an ohl fnend and benefactor to dIe lD a wurkhoUlle, 
and cannot be questioued (tried) before uny tribunal for bis blUeness 
and ingratitndc. 4, Riches IHe sought after, both Cor the ucce3SlUj 
jlurllQllCll ef life, and C\.r the enjQymrut of plea~ure. 5. The beat way 
iu the world for a llllln to ~m te be IInything. is really to be what 
he would seem to be. Besidea. it ill many tiDIes aa tToubleiiOlHe to 
make good the IlI'deuce of a good quality as to hal'!! it. 6, No 
man can be elequent without good unso: {er fools can persullde none 
bnt fools. 7. A great writer is the friend and beneCactvr of hie 
readors, aod tllt,y cannot but judge of him UIldcr the inftueuce of 
friendshiJ) and gratitude. 8. Aa no motion is naturally rcmrJed, 30 
neither 16 any 1II0tion naturally, and witllout elfemal agcncy, ae
celcrawl, although this WI!.S at lint supposed to be the cue witb 
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tl\e motion of falling bodies. 9. Cowpe:r, the celebrated (Not, alludiog 
to hia bal.J&d of ~obn ~il!lill, Im)"S, ';Strange 1UI it may seeUl, the mp8t 
ludicrous lint'! I ever w~te, have been wri~ten ill the iIlddest mood, 
aud, but (\IT ~bat saddest 1I100d, perhaps, had Wlfef boon (would uever 
hnV6 been) writtell at nll . 10. The Jelij,'1Ie betwLoen "irtue lUI!1J;ul.ture 
engages all things to 8.l!8UU10 a hoatile front to vice. 1:hcreis no 
.oob thing IUl conC\.on!meul CGmmit a crime, and the &uth is nuwe 
of gla8il. Commit n. crime, ani!. it seems a8 if a coat of SIlOW fell 
ou tho grollUJ, such all revools hI tile woods tl16 tmck of avery 
partridge, and fOll:, and lIIjuirrcl, and mole. 11. It .being gm,nteJ 
that God gO\'Or09 thl: world, it will follow $Iso that be doe;B it by 
means suitable to tlll! IUltUTC of the things that 118 g.)\'erullj mot'" 
OV6r, man being by nature lA (~ moral agent, capaL1e of dbvillting 
(NUl lJia duty, na well as IICrforwing it (capablo or deviating from, 
as well as porforming, bia duty), it i9 ueceSlJllry that he IiIhou1d bt! 
govcrued by laws. 12. Of the great batt~s which bave chungt"!d tbe 
world's history, few are ulore iwportaut than the defcat of tho 
lIfagyara by the emperor Oth<l in the year niue hundred and Jlfty
lhe. This battle, regarded lIII to the IIlllgnitude <If ita re&ulb, c;a.n 
only btl eOIl'p&rcd 'II"ith the overthrow of the Saracenl by r.harl(!il 
?ramI. 'rhe oue TOSe!led Chmtin.nity, tho other 8Qvcd civiliutioD. 
The Msgyar h<l}lt, like that of the Snrne<'ns. WllS all but CltarJUipati'd. 
I:;;. "I nover," says J effersoll, "heard either Geueral W8.I}'ingtou or 
Dr. FMLn\;Un spt:ak too miuutea at a time, ollr to aD)' bnt the main 
IIOint, III they knew that the little onCll would follow of themlJ('lvos." 
14. A country sehoohulLStcr W!lI:I IIIct by a l'ertaiu 1I0bleman, who 
8.i!ked his n:llue aud ¥oeation. Haying declared (giycu) his Il(ime, he 
nddt!'ll. "And I am maswr of this parish." - 'Master (If tbis parish,' 
observed the p!.~r, 'how can thn.t bet - "I am maswr of the 
children of the pllriKh," said thc Nlln; "the children IIT6 m~HteTll of 
their motheTll, tbe mothers are rulers of their f"tIHltli, and conso
gueutly I nm m:l.Stc,r of ~e whole pamll." Ui. Riellard the E'int 
was known to his contempurnries as the lion; an IIppellatiou eou
f~rred upon hilu all eCQount ef his rearIC!iliUOSS, aud the fer()City ef 
bls ~mper. HcJ,lce it was said that he bad tile heart of a lioll. and 
the title CwuMle- LioD not only hccllrne iUlUs.solubly oonll~ied with 
hill nalUC, but actually gavc rise to a Mwry, repeatoo by iDnulllc .... ble 
Writer$, n,ecordillg to which lie slew 1\ bOil in a giD,gle ~"Qluoot) or, 
d~iYing lii~ arm down tho throat, Vo'heu the jll.w~ weri'! opiW8d.. a.ud 
gmspiug lhe h~art, forcib ly tore it lIut tJU"tlugll tho Dlouth together 
witll a part of the entrails. 16. 111 1relall.1 the labOltriug clasBes 
have fllr mor(\ than two bundred years fcdprincil'all.l· 011 potal.oeil, 
which we.re introduce\l into their country late in the ml;le.l\th. or 
early in the tcYcntecnth century. Now thl: Illltnt.o ill cheaper tha.n 
any other food equally wbolcs(lme. Cllnlro<jncntly, in a country 
Vf~er\l !,Den liTO on potatoes, tbe pepuJa,Uon will inctea!W Yory f~t .• 
and t,hat bas "etually beCll t.p\l ClUe in lrelaruJ. 17. It ill the in
tention ef God, sa.y~ Doctor Paley, tbat thepro(\uoo o( th~ earth 
be applied to tlJe use of 1lU111; this inwnlwn canllot be fulfilled \\'iw
out establisbing property; it is conaiiltent, tberefore, witll his will 
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that property be estahlishetl. The b,Il(] call1lot be divided into S(\!lRl'M<1 
Jltoperty l\" ithout leaving it to the law of the ~ount.ry to regulate 
tha~ difi!;ion; it i3 oolleU!tent. tJlcrefore, with the same will that the 
IInf should regulate the divisilm, and eonsequently eonaisteut witll 
the will of God, or right, tblt J should JIOSICSS that share whicb 
t be$c regulations lIMign me. 18. Greece hall ever loeen for lUe, L Ol() 
Byron writea in ODC of his letters, II.S it must be for alt liIen of any 
r~ling or education, the ~romiBed land of ,'aloof. of the orls, and 
of liberty; nor did the time J ]Iuued in my youth in tm'l'elJing 
among her rui:lI~ at all chill my affCl1i(lD for the birthl)lace of herooa. 
W. The ~rreAt pyramid ot Eg)'))t is eornl,06td of grnnit.:!. It is seven 
bundre,1 foot in tlHl side or its h1lSe, nm fjl'6 Imnrlre(1 in l)erpendiculnr 
height, and lItand~ on eleven ncrc.i of groull!l Ita \\'cigllt is, there
fure.. tWQlve tbowmnd SQven Ilumlrcd :\111.1 ijj.lty millions of ponn&:. 
at IL medium beigbt of one huudrttl and twenty-fl~e ("'et, eonseqncntIy, 
it wonld btl raised by the effort of about 9i l huuu~d and thirty 
eh fl.!dl'1H1l1 of ooal. a quantity oonsulned in 801ne roundcrie3 ill a week. 
20. It 1& creditable toJ Charles the Second Ihat. ill !l..'I bo thought of 
his spec::i..:os, lIe never became a misanthrope. He snw little ill men 
but what was hateful. Yet he did not hate tlU~UI. Nay, bo 11'&6 80 
far Iluruane that it 11'11.5 highly disagrecable VI ~iw to see their 
sulforingll or to hear their complaints. Thl~. however, is IL $Ort of 
humnnlty which, though amiable and laudable in a ],ri\'lIte man 
whoso powcr to belV IJr burt is bounded by a narrow circle, hll8 \n 
}lrincca oftcn been rather It. vicc than a virtue. 2 1. "E\'cryth,ng gOOd 
lies nlidway betwoen erirem(lll. Virtuo i8 Ilothing but a just temper 
between Ilropellsities any onc of which, if indulged to OI~S. becowes 
vice. Na). the perfection of the SUPI'1!lIlC Being bim~elf consi$~ in 
the exact equililoriuIIl oJ n.ttribllL!s, ncno Of which could Ilreponderate 
without disturbing the whule moral Ilnd physicnl order of t ho w(lrld. 
22. At the time of tho I!e.~toration Ihe QUI1i.:en lI'ere _p(lpularly re
garded !1.8 tbe mOst desl'icable or ranatica. By the Pu.ritaus the 1-
were trellted with !Kl,·enty here, llnd were !!ersccutod to the det!t l 
in Nell·.EngIIlIHL NCI'erthcleRS, the llllblic, w icb seldom mai.:es nice 
distinctions, of\cn confounded the Puritllll lIith the Qua.ker. 23. )'Ia.
caulay, speaki ng of the progress that hi, oouatry hWl made in modern 
times, thull dHcribl!S the hlessings uf freedom. In oon!lC<jucnoe l16rOy 
of onr geogrnllhica], Ilnd partly of our moral l)(lIIition, '11"0 ha.ve, 
during ~ovcflLl generation.. been eUI!1J1t frolll e'·Us whll'h hnve else
",lIcre impe~cd the ejfo~, aud destruyed the rruitS!, of in;lustry. 
While every Ilart of the Continent, from l'lIoscvw to T.iabon, IIIl.'! 

been the theutre of blo(ldy Ilnd dC '·lllltllting lI'an, no hostilo standard 
has been seeu here but as 11 trophy. While revolutioDM have lA~en 
place all around us, onr g{tvernwcut hl\.!l never onC<) been 6ubnrted 
by violence. Durillg It hundrc(l years there hl\.!l been in our island 
DO tumult (>f Bufficient IlOtc to be called an in.~urrecti"'n. tbe In,/\, 
has never beeu borDe down either hJ popular fury or br rcgfl.! ty· 
raDny. Public crod.it h&8 been held sa.ued. Tile aliluil\.l.8tration of 
jU8tice hu been pure. Even in tilDes which might by Eugli6hmcIl 
be justly called evil tillles, we have ~lljoyed what almost every other 
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Dation in the world I'roulil. have considered as aD IIomp!e ruc:u!ure of 
civil nnd religiouB freedom. 

52. 
I. It used t-l !te ob..erved. slwerru Cl')nturillll ago, that, lIoI the 

English ahn .. ys had the bet~r of the French in battles, 80 the }o'ren~h 
always had the. ix:tter of the EugJj~h ill t reatit'!l. 2. Ahuost every 
man, when sick. forms nn earnest re,oiutiO)u of amendment, nnd bia 
progreu in re~o\'cry may be IIccurntely trnced, day after day, by the 
slackening of his good iutentions. S. The wish of (for) reti rement, strong 
and lIiuccTe n~ it Wa./l ill W!\Iihington. seems the more remarkable, 
since it was Dot with llim, as with 80 many other g reat men, prompted 
in auy degree by the love of literature. 4. The l\luug are not happy 
bnt when enjoying pleasure, the old BTe happy when free fNI\! I)ain. 
S. AB cv<,ry climate hlUl illl peouliar di~eH.se5. 80 e"ery walk 0 liCe 
hn.s iu. lJeeuliftr temJ,ltations. 6. If a pair of oommOll fire-tongll, 
8u.~pellde\l by 1\ cord frQUI the top, be mnde to turn by the twistinl; 
or untwiHting of the cord, the legs will ,cl'lIrate from t'ach Qther wilh 
(a) fore<! proportioned to the Hlltled of rotation. and will again CQllapse 
when the turning Ci'a!ieS. 7. Wlleu JohnSO)1l tirst bc~,'lln to write, be. 
bad t o struggle with all the bitterneu of poverty. There were 
nights when he had no resting-pl:lCe to I!\)' hi~ hC'.l.d. There were 
days when he had 110 money to huy food. S. True it is tllll.t a 
student. well ll..:qullintcd with the history of the nCl:t generatioll, can 
euily diseerll iu the IINl'eediug3 of the hl~t Parli!\lHcntij of EliUlbeth 
the geMu of great alld ever memorable e,·c llts. But to the eye of a 
contempomry nothing of this appeared. 9. Speak wtll of tll6 ab.ieot 
whellM'er you ha,·c a suitable opportlulity. Neyer 811ellk ill IIf them. 
or of anybody, Gules!! JOu BTe ~ure they desen'e it. aud uuless it ill 
necei!8Aty fet tbeir amendlllent, or for tbe safety and bMe6t of ilthen. 
ID. It is not till OUT Ill~re pressing wallts arc sufficieatly supplied, 
that wc can attend to the calls uf curiosity; &0 thllt ill every age 
scientific relloement bas hee tl the latellt effort IIf hullllUl industry. 
11. Fishing is "ery 11IClISant, llnd I ke no harm in it. nor in shoot. 
iug, 80 loug liS IIlI t longhtless or wllnton cruelty ill perpetrated, Rod 
you take CUte to kill everything" uirt'ctly. 12. Diffi<.\ult as the ~iege 
of Gibrnltar Dlust be under allY cin!Umstauce5, it is absolutely hove
less wheu the besicgcr!! arc not masters of the ilea. 13. George the 
~C()lld hau higllly pr!)\'cd (signnlized) his personal courage at the 
battle er Oudcunrdc. II.!\ a ,·oiulIl.eer, sud displayed it again liS 110 
80Yereiga at Dettingen. 1·1. lionifacc the r:ighth, the ficrct'st and 
Dlost high-milldeu of thc Romfto l ' outifl1l. wllile ooitowing kingdoIDII, 
and citing great priuct's to his judglueut..ileat, was seiz..>d in hill 
pala« by armed mcn. and SI) foully ontraged that he died mad lI'ith 
rage ano.! t~rror. IS. Though a sense of Illoml good and evil be 
dC(!llly imJlr~eJ on the heart of nuUl, it i~ not of ~uftleicnt po .... er 
to regulat."l his life. 16. Long as wc han~ beeu familiar with the 
ocenn, it i'I ollly abont eighty year! tliat any positive study WM 
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directed to iu various interefitlng phenomena. 17. W!lether zeal or 
modcmtioll be the point wc aim Rt. let liS keep lire out of tile one. 
and f!'Oat out of tb~ other. \9. No ~ooner had the Society IIf JesuH 
been founded. in (the yetLr) 11ftecu hUII'\red IIn,\ forty. than :l;ealou~ 
ca.tholira in every country /locke(! into it, W. The end for which a 
haspitai is buil~, is the relief Qf the sick, not the beautifying of the 
~troot. To saurillt-e the h1)[\\lh of tile ~ick to &I'lcudour of archi
tectumi effect. to plnee the hoihih'g ill a mill nir onl)' that it may 
preaeut a mOTe commanding front to 1\ ~reat pul>lic place, to make 
the wards h·,tWr or ool>ler thlln they lIugb!. w !.>e. in .. rder that th" 
columns IIlId lI'iudow~ of the CJ:tcric'r may plea.'!', the pnsscril-by. 
would be mOIlBtroua. But if, withont nlly ><aerilief\ of the chief objee~, 
the hospitnl l'fln be mn.de an ornllmcnt of the mttropoli8, it W(.ul<l 
w absurd not to make it ~o, 21. 'I'h \! wider the ~1)hO:jro of popular 
dominion, tlH'~ lou()er (!(OC~ the cry of fueti,m inevitallly ~row: IInu the 
unreMOollblcness of the (\erllltll!b rises iu the 8~me pl'Ilporlion ~ the 
pOII'er to arres t them fails , The truth ili that, 80 \(lU~ IlS ignorance 
IS nut allowed 10 trnml,\e down e(jucatilHl and intdlect - that iiJ, iO 

long aB order aud property aTe in lUly lIegree I'reilerved; so I(>DI; it 
ill still pouiblc to lI1;lkc Mmplllints agnin;;t tho "pri"ilegcd few". 
Anything short of anaruh~ may be rail"u at fill IIoristOCnl.CY. 22 Often 
as the sllJ.erioritJ of British courage bus hecn IJI'U\'od Ilb'UiuIot Fmuoo 
1111011 tile &eus, It \\'Ils U()\'e r n1(1rC t~.nsi'kn01B than in the battle of 
Trllfalgar. 23. Sir WilIi llUl Temple dCi.'illtcs the I"ttcu of PIHr.laris 
the bel!t Ictknr ill the world. lie kuow~, he !lliJ'~, that $omc lC ll rned 
men, Bueh all Politi:l.n, hal'C doubt611 tlru ~tuuinene~s of tire~e letters ; 
but of uiili uoubts he 'peaks with the greatest Cl}utl'IUPt. Now it 
is perfedly certa:n. tirst, thut the Ictteu are ,err b!l!\: ~oIHlly, 
that tlley aro spurious: ami thirtlly, thAt, whether thuy bo ball or 
good, aPllrioUll !IT genuin,', '1'l'nrJl ie could kll<)w nothing of tllll matter; 
in as mu.::.h as he wa~ 110 1nt>I'C ubJe to eoustrue a line ef them tha ll 
w Jedphcr :ltl ElfJJltiall "beliRk. 24. Tho! crew uf the Thoseus had 
tnkeu pllrt in a "mUlly iu EuglilJld. ILIlol 8l1l11e,\anger 11'1111 :l.pprcheuded 
from the temper of the men. This was orw rcasoll wiry NelsoD lI'aII 
removed tu her (to that shi!,), He hml not boon 011 board llHm)" 
weeks, ircfure a pal'(:r, ~igllcd ill the !Iamo (If all tire ship's company 
1I"ll.11 dropped ou the quarti.'r-d('~Ir, contAilling these WONS: ·'Succell.'l 
ationd Admitll! N{'is(ln! God 1I1" fIJI Cllptain ~Iiller! W~ lhank th~m 
for tlle o(Jleers tile), hal'll plll~e.J Ol'llt us. Wc ar~ Imppy and com
forl.Dble, alld will ~h~(1 cI'err UTU)' in <lur \'cinll to snpport thcm; 
and the name of tlrc 'I'hescus Shll,l1 be irtlm('trtalizrd liS high as her 
captllin'3" :!t>. In the fourth century th~ Roman IJower began to 
dllcay. llu,l, artcc tile seat of g<l\'crllluent was removed to Constan
tinople, the remote pru\'inccs were grnduuU~ left to their OWI\ rc
IOUfCCiI, 26. Nr. 3l ontagtl. the bi(lgtlll,her of Lord Buoon, e:lllRot 
Ixllit:\'t: thlit II\l c~traotllillllry a IOlI.n ~'OlIhl be guilty of a bad action; 
Il$ if hih't(ory were \Iut IIIl1de Ill' of tile ha(1 actiuns uf extrnordinnry 
men; ~ if all tht TtlUHt nott',1 JestJ'('yer~ and dceciyer~ of our ~peC iCll, 
all the fOUllfl('rs of arbitrar) go\"('rnllle l\t.~ ami flll~" religious. had 
not been eltrnonlillllry mcn; lllr if nine-tenths of the caJalUiti~ which 
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have befallen the human rllce ilad uny other origin than the union 
of higb intelligence witlt low desires. 27. No &OOuer ltI'd Fmuco 
placcu Stanillhlll$ on the Polish throne, than Russian troops, with 
the Il.'l$istance of SW~CIl. dis lliaeed Ilim. 28. The A merieall8 hll.,\·e 
often clllimed the battle of Bllnker's UiIl as a \'ictory, Yc.t consider· 
iug that the Britiilh wore Idt in poS!e6siou of the ground, Ilnd ru&intailled 
it for sevOlal lUouth~ to cotne, and considering also that of sb: pieces 
of artillery Wllich the Americans hrouglJt into action. they ef\rricd Il.way 
but one, thero enu ~urely ~ nli 'Iucsticm tlu,t acoordiug to the rules of 
Wllr tIley must be cilnHidcred as defeated. 2~. Thore is no hnrm at 
all in jU(luiring what course n stone thrown into tile air wouiJ tllke, 
if the lllll' of gr4vitlltion llid not opemtc. Bllt the consequences would 
be un])leaslI.nt, if the inquirer. 111:1 lIOon all he had finishell hi~ cal
culation, were w begin to throw stoncs about in nil <Iirection.'J, Witll
out considering jJlat hil:l conclusion rcsts on n false hypothesis. and 
that hil:l l;rojectiles. iustclld uf !lying nil's}' throngh infillite Jlp8ce, 
will speedily return ill parabolall, and break the windows and l1(mds 
tlf his neiglloonl'.'J. 30. ,le WIlS at ntlmc, says Gibbon, on the fifteenth 
MOctobcr scventeen ll1indred nnd sixty-four, as 1 iIllt musing amidRt 
the Tuius lIf the CnpitoJ, wldle the barefooted (riars were singiug 
their vespers in the TelUple of Jupiter, that thu Ilrst idea of writing 
the decliuc I1.lId fall of the city first started to lily mind. 31. "God 
grant." Macaul'IY writes 011 the tir~t or JnllUary oightoeu bundred 
IUld fifty-eigllt. "that, if my dear little circle i~ 00 be dimini$lled, 
thia year by any death, it may be mine! Not that I am wenr)" or 
life. 1 Ilnl far from in sclI~ible tQ the Illcasure of having fallle. roluk. 
and tilis O]inlenoo which haa come $<J late." 32. ~Iany of the Torie6 
hiW uecn willillg tu concur ill the elclusion of Jnme!l the Socolld 
aud Ilis SOil. so long II.S tIle throne was (were) hckl by other room
bl>rs of his fnmi lv, but were most rCluetllllt to admit ~o \\ide a 
departure from the he reditary line as ihe estllblisllment of tJle House 
of Hanover. X). Wheu, iu seventeen ImnJrod and fifteen, tlUl Enrl 
of Stanhojll!. who had been Commander-in-chief of the Britisl1 forces 
in Spain. weut 011 nil elUIJIISlIY to Vicnna, a body of tcn thoU(lsod 
cxcdlent awalry. deemod tho b.:st in EUrllpe, was 1'i!\'iew\lIl before 
him by Prince Eu~eno, who Mked him. if lIe Uwugllt that Ully tell 
thousand British horse could 1J.cat thOle Austrialls. "1 c:lnUot te ll , 
Sir," nnswered SWl1\JOpC, "wheth(.'r tiltS could or not (or no), but I 
kuo1\' that live till/WHIn.! would t ry." 3·1. Although female actiug 
\I'1l.S iutMduccd in tbc reign of Charles the Se!:Oud, yet halH\solue 
young men were oftel! put into petticoats. Oil 011(> OC\'l\.Sion, the 
king. coming hefero his u~ual titue to n tragcJ), found the actou 
not rCAdy to Legin. when his 1Il1jl'sty, not choosing to }ul.\·e II.Ii lUudl 
patience as l\i~ good ~l1hjects, SCl1t tll knoll' tile meaning of it; upOn 
which the manager CllnIe (orwllnl alHI rairl,\' ~tllteJ that tile qneeu 
WfIli not shaved yel. :15. Wo url! told that the children of n Dutch 
spectaelcomuker, while plaJing in their fntltcr's "hop, haying got 
pO!lSOllJIiou of two lenses, hall,'CDClI Iv hold them up tit some tlistllnee 
frolll elleh other, Ilnd to ltl\lk throug-h them at the wClltllCr-cock 011 
thll top of the steeple: when. sUI1'rj~cd at seeing it npl'areutly so 
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